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ARE NEEDED 
EVERY DAY

In the 
Kitchen

VANILLA, for ice cream, 
for instance;

BAKING 
cakes.

POWDBB, for

One is a drag, of course; the oth 
er a "chemical:' 1 and there are 
still others-SPICKS of all 
kinds, cream ot tartar, etc.

The best place to get drugs is 
at a DRUG STORE. The 
druggiat knows more about 
them than other people.

.JVe keep a good Drug Store. 
Come and ask UH about Kitchen

WHITE & LEONARD
i ltruaiit*t*,NlaUuHtrt, RookacUm,

; Cor. MilD »d St. Peter's Struts,
I SALISBURY, MD.

REV. ROBERT LIYINGSTONIDEATH Of JUDGE MARTIN; JUBILEE CELEBRATION. I COST OF LIVING HIGH
Had Varied Experiences After Leaving

Safcbury. h Many Places And dines.
Sketch Of His Past.

Of Second Judfcal Ore*. Was AS* Of Batlmore-ToHave A Display of Vessels 
Mrs. L 0. Martin of Sww M. j And Coast Artiery At Cental.

Burial Today. ] Uncle Sam is going to contribute 
East Hampton. Long Island, N. Y., 

Supt. 5. Judge William R. Martin 
of Easton dind at eleven o'clock Tues-
day morning at East Hampton. Long 
Island. N. Y Death was due to
paralysis. The body will be remov- | curious ooant defense monitor Mianto- 

eJ to Easton. where the funeral will ' nomah and other craft. All the sail- 
be held on Saturday at noon. j ors and marines from these vessels

Judge William R. Martin of the and a number of additional ones from 
Second Judicial Circuit was one of the , Annapolis will take part in the mill' 
most prominent figure* on the Eastern .tary parade on Tuesday, September 
Shore. Until 1807, when he was; llth. In this same procession the 
elected to the bench he h'ad enjoyed an right of the line will be held by fonr 
extensive law practice. The term for companies of coast artillery which the 
which he was elected to the bench '. secretary of war ban ordered from 
would not have expired until 1012. ; Forts Howard and McHenry. The In- 
The Judge was 53 years old. t dnstrial pageant oi Wednesday, Sep-

Judge Martin came of an Eastern tember 12th, promises to be the star
the whole week from a

Rev. Robert Livingston, former 
pastor of an M. P. Church in Salis 
bury, but now a baptist minister at 
Orlnfield. Md., wa* with friends In 
this city this week. At the Advertis 
er's request he furnished n* tne fol 
lowing sketch of his life's career:  

Was born of pions parent* near 
Ennis Killen, Ireland, November 4th. 
1880, and born from above October 
86th, 1840; and was class leader and 
local preacher in the Primitive We*- 
leyan Methodist Society before I was 
17 years old, and a travelling preacher 
when 24 years old. Resigning came 
to America in 185$, and waa admitted 
to the ministry of the M. P. Church, i 
Maryland Conference, joining the 
Conference at Salisbury 1856, and was 
pastor on the Dorchester Circuit for 
two years, where my first wife and 
second babe died and were buried near 
Chateau the second year. Wa* on the
Union Circuit with Bro. Wrlght
1858-9 one year, he dying ere the close 
of the year. Was sent to Prince
William, Va , 1859-flO, one year, mar-
rylng a Dorchester lady before going. 

Took a transfer to Mo., March or
April and moved to Mo.. May 1860.
Went to Texas in the fall of 1861,
where during the Civil War I em-
braoefl Baptism belief alone. Be 
came a Baptist in 1869. Bad health
caused me to go to Dakota as a mis 
sionary of the A. B. A. M., Society

| of New York in 1882 constituting a Fences SUrr. daughter of Mr. R. 
I Baptist Church aud erecting * church 8tMr-   gnnfl ":»nnfactnrer of Baltl- 

>ihon*e. the best in the territory at more- 8he """''es him with two
Lisbon. Random Coanty. In 14 children.
months at my own request was ssn* to! Judge
Livingston City, Mont AH missionary

' largely to the success of Greater Bal 
timore's Jubilee celebration to be held 
next week. He will have at least six 
of his vessels in the harbor, including 
two or more of the big cruisers, the

Retal Food hi The States Costing More
Than For 16 Years. Wages Cor.

respondtogly High.

Shore family. He studied law under I 
Judge John R. Franklin, who served ' 
with distinction on the bench in the j 
First Judicial Circuit, which embraces 
the lower ooontles on the Shore. ! 

He had suffered a stroke of paraly-

feature of 
spectacular standpoint. There will 
be 80,000 men in line and 90,000 men 
make a big display nnder any cironm 
stance. When it is considered that 
this host will be arrayed in varied

sis and had recovered to an extent that' colored and elaborate costumes and 
gave his friends hope for a long life. \ will be interspersed with some 800

of

j

Judge Martin was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward D Martin of Snow Hill, 
where he wa* born. After itadying 
law ne went to Talbot county, where 
he taught school for a while before 
commencing thn practice of his profes 
sion, 
with 
name of Powell & Martin.

Judge Martin's wife

floats an idea can be gained of the 
magnitude and magnificence of this 
particular display. The firemen's 
parade of September 18th and the 
maiked carnival of September 14th 
will be fraught witli interesting fea

He soon formed a partnership tnres that cannot help but appeal to 
a Mr. Powell under the firm' tne enthusiasm of the visiting hosts

was Mim

Mm tin in also survived hy 
two brothers Mr. Edward D. Martin

Schooner Rundlett Gets Some Hard 
Knocks.

Schooner R. T. Bnurtlett, owned in 
part by Salisbnrlaus nnder Captain J. 
W. Fountain, was seen passing the

! I of same Society. Lived at Livingston ! ot the leK»' department of the Fidelity , Drnromond Shoal Lightship demasted

FORJALE!
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY

ON SOUTH DIVISION
STREET.

almost 21 years until November llth, 
1W)4, when cataract blinding my left 
eye and fart reaching blindness in 
right eye. came to my present home 
with my son in-law, Mr. Wm. R. 
Reese, Postmaster at Crisfleld. Had 
my i>lght restored hy Dr Harlan, j 
Presbyterian Hospital, Baltimore. I 
Sept. 1905. Am In perfect health and!

Company and Mr. John S. Martin.; anrt workin(f her way north nnder 
manager of the R. Starr Snuff Comp-' lnry riR. gne nulled from Norfolk 
any in Mils city and one sister Mrs. 
Z. P. Wharton. whose hnthand IK a 
member of the State Board of Educa 
tion.

can preach 
never tire ; 
as when a

' Tbln properly In located In a (rowing «*  
tlon or Koutli H»n»nury. U-i front* flfty feet 
on Mouth IMvlxlon Strevt. with a dej>th or one 
hundred »ud fifty fr*t Improved with «

Store House 3Ox4O.
Ha* Burn nod other onlbulldlDfi. A food 
Htand fur (Irocery Biwlne»» trade ranging 
from twelve 10 nn**n tliouwind dollar* a 
year.

ALSO ONK MAHK ANI> WAGON.

MO RRIS,
KAX.IHBURY, Ml)

better than ever before :
and am utrong 
young m.n

and active i
For all

Card Of I hanks.
I wish to express mv greatest thanks 

to Rev. F. H. Fantkner and the peo 
ple in the community of Parsonsbnrg

which I blent and praise God. throngh 
Christ my only Lor"d and Matter.

fnr tho pnrge of 
( ^ Qn acconnt
! n»y horon.

r, w wlllch WttHKivpn 
the ^^ lnM of
J. vV. Hardest}-.

I
  EgK»*2 cents per dozen at Dnlany ;  Mr.s H. S. Tndrt and wife 

& Sons' Ktoro visiting relatives in Cambridge.

last week with a load of coal for Jack 
sonville, Fla, where she was to load 
with shingles for the W. B. TUghmau 
Co., Salisbury, Md. Captain Patter- 
sou, of the British steamer Salt well, 
who arrived at Norfolk Satnrday re 
ported having slanted the Rundlett 
twenty miles north of Cape Hatteras, 
Friday morning making for Norfolk 
nnder small jury foremast aud a rag 
of a Hail, her three mast* broken off 
close to the deck nnd her jib boom nnd 
starboard anchor missing. Assistance 
was offered by the Salt we 11 but was 
retailed. The schooner Kuooe«ded in 
reaching Norfolk Monday.

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS MISERY.

Prohibition Convention.
The County Convention of the Pro. 

hlbition Party of Wicomlco County is 
hereb) called to meet in the Court 
Hougf, Salisbury, Md.. NEXT

Wednesday, September 5th, 1906,
at 10.80 o'clock a. m.. sharp, to elect 
delegates to the State Convention and 
also to the Firit District Congressional 
Convention, both tn h« held at Laurel. 
Md. (nearWachinRton. DC), Wednes 
day, September 18th, at 10 a. m.

JOHN H. DULANY. Chairman. 
JAMES T. MALONE, Secretary.

There are hundreds of thousands of women In America suffering 
from Female Diseases, endangering their lives by doing nothing, if 
they write to me I will give them the benefit of my extensive expe 
rience.--^ B. Hartman, M. D.

The best Tru'ra In use Cheapest high 
grade Truss made. Mo«t comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
at the

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,)
106 Broad Street. Salisbury

IA.G.TOMWINE&SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.

IX vtow of the great multitude of 
women coffering from some form of 

female dlieaaa and yet unable to find any 
cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned gon«- 
cologUt, haa announced bU wllllngneaf 
to direct the treatment of as many cases 
a« make apyMnaeton to him during the 
cummer month* without charge.

The treamamv «ffl be condnoted by 
corre>pond«ooa.

The medttmw unsmttml em be ob 
tained at an

Tht Doctor
<*»**  -- - - . 
try rwftiMdDm* mtotHBQT to 
mcare. AuAatfMflM^T «rrv*pan*- 
MM* wttto a*M MtrtetfcoaMtatH.

This offer win bold apod only during 
the cummer months. Any woman can 
become a regular patient by sending a 
written statement of her age, condition 
of life, history and symptoms of her d«- 
rancementa, and prevloaa treatment,

Pe-n-Dft Hoof h* H*altk
and HappinMa,

Misa Nellie South, la to of Uancb 
Bug., write* from 88 Prlno* Arthur >t^ 
Montreal, Can., as follow*:

JflM A'.g.HB.. Qrotten, KB St. Urbaln 
VI *tre*t, Montreal, Oen^wrtte*: 

'Having heard Peruna preleed 
highly Induced me to try It for my 
eold, and pain* In the groin* with 
which 1 had been Battering Cor 
month*. It took nearly three bee 
tle* to core me.but I oonrlder that 
WM hat a abort time, a* I 

ave often taken doetoo* 
preeortption* for month* be- 

' Angelina

to w«n know*, Dt. 
Hartman I* the Preeident of 
tbe Hartman Sanltarloa, 
an bwtitntlon which ha* a 

pertmeot devoted to th* 
treatment of tnme* dn*>

MM*.

He I* UMBB bronchi to aa* 
o* raeh

04
whom re 
am to their 

home* to be 
ted by

mad
"Binee my aeventeenth year I 

had female complaint and trregularli 
My general he*Hh   ffleasil, I had paina 
in my bae* and toamr Brno*, my eye*

 ought law anVtee of 
famfiy physician, who pweerlbed 
me, bat I grew no better.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies]

Represented.

For Rent!
FKOOMB six AND SEVEN, MASONIC

TEMPLB. Apply to
R. PRANK WILLIAMS, 

Salisbury, fid.
r. DH. B. T. WIIXIAIM, 

Uilford. Del.

flaw

tome."-
«I cannot e: 

ran* ha* been n great 
Nettie Booth.

MnwBdm Moore,« 
f alo, K. Y., Secretary Bart Bnd 14 
Auoo<ation, write* t

 «J wa* a great tufferer from *y*taml 
catarrh, wa* exUero«lr nervou*, oonld 
not *l**p> fainted oMlly.w** very Irrita 
ble, had a oonfualon of the 
got np In the morning feeling 
than when I went to bed-.

 I win vtry wrwtobed. A** aptm 
of Ilag P*rue 

mfur eWtat 
I leH lit* m i

btgmm to improve, noeT
mftar tning oto jDeaVc/oe fawr muutt*. 

ft lit* m 00+ wotmma mad  / * <« »-

Tb« principal remedy which v Dr 
Rarunan relie* upon In earing eatarVn* 
di*ea*es of women I* feruna. Rot 
dredsof women enfferen find Pemn 
a household neeeaaiiy.

Those wfching ft> 
addre** Dr. 

OolsUn bos. Ohio,
B. B.

.We have on Ble thooMnd* of ta*tt- 
 onialsllke the one* given here. We 

five oar reader* only a (light 
gUmpee of the va*t array of nneollel ted 
endoraement* we ar* oonitanUy re 
ceiving. Mo other phyalctan In th* 

p«Meats world ha* received *nch a volume of 
Hartman, I cntbuiiMtlr letters of tbanki a* IT. 

i Hartman lor rerun*.

In a bulletin issued by the Bureau 
of Labor the statement is made that 
the cost of living is higher than at any 
time since 1890, when the bureau first 
began to keep the record of retail 
prices of food.

To offset this, the bureau in a sep 
arate investigation, declares that 
wages were higher *duiing 1906 than 
1904 by 1.8 per cent., and that this a 
ittle more than offsets the increased 

cost of food. It also shows that in the 
ndustries that it Investigated more 

men are employed.
The report says that the retail prices 

of food in 1905 were at their highest 
point daring the ten year period cov 
ered b> the investigation by the bu 
reau. The average prices of 38 of the 
80 articles included in the compilation 
of price* were higher in 1906 «han in 
1904. The average price* of wheat, 
bread, butter, cheese, chickens, corn 
meal, eggs, fresh fish, salt fish, milk, 
mutton and veal were higher in 1906 
than in any year of the 16-year period. 

The advance of food, taking all the 
80 articles together, has been 0.6 per 
cent, over 1904, 17,7 per cent over 
1896, and 13 4 percent, when com 
pared with the 10 year period between 
1890 and 1899.

The report on labor gives the aver 
age wages and hours of labor and the 
number of employes in identical 
establishments in both IIKM and 1906. 
While the figures presented are not 
exhaustive for the United States, the 
report says; "It i« believed they are 
fairly representative of the industries 
investigated."

Coatlnning, the report *ay«: 
"The results of this Investigation 

show that in 1905 the average wages 
an honr In the principal manufactur 
ing and mechanical Industries of the 
country were IX per cent higher than 
in 1904; that the average honrs of 
labor a week remained the tame as in 
1904, and that 1.6 per cent, more per- 
Bonn were employed in the establish 
ments investigated. As there was no 
reduction in the average hours of labor 
a week, the a7erage weekly earnings 1 
per employe were 1.0 per cent higher 
than In HKM. As there was an in- 
crtaxe In the nnmber of employe*, as 
well an in the weekly earnings per 
employe, there waa a considerable 
ncreaAe in the weekly earnings of all 

employes, or, ID other words, in the 
amount of the weekly pay roll. This 
increase was 8 per cent, in the eitab- 
iinhments investigated.

When the figures of this article, 
relating to sues and hour* of labor, 
and those of the sncceeding article, 
relating to retail prices of food, are 
bronght together it is seen that the 
retail prices of food, due weight being 
given to the quantity and cost of the 
different commodities contained, were 
0.6 per cent, higher In 1906 than in 
11KV1. \» the average wage* tier honr 
increased more than the retail prices 
ot food, the purchasing power of 
wages increased. In 1906 the purchas 
ing power of both hourly and weekly 
wages was 1 per cent higher than In 
1904; or, expressed in other words an 
hour's wages In 1906 would purchase 
1 per cent, morn food than an hour's 
wage* In 1904.

"The average wages per hour in 
1906 were 18.9 per cent, higher than 
the average for the 10 year period from 
1890 to 1899. inclusive. The nnmbei 
of employe* was 88. H per cent, greater 
and the average honrs of labor per 
week were 4.1 per cent, lower. The 
average earnings per week In 1906 
were 14 per cent, higher than the 
average earnings per week during the 
10 year* from 1890 to 1899. The aggre 
gate weekly earnings of all employe*  
that Is, the total amount of the pay 
rolls wt-re 62.8 per cent, higher in 
11X15 than the average during the 10 
year period named.

The retail price of the principal 
article* of food, weighed 'according to 
family consumption of the various 
articles, waa IS. 4 per cent higher in 
1906 than was the average price for 
the ten years from 1890 to 1809. Com 
pared with the average for the same 
ten year period, the purchasing power 
of an hour's wages In 1906 wan 6.8 per 
cent, greater, and of a week's wages 
1.4 per cent, greater, the Increase in 
purchasing power of weekly wages 
being less than the increase In pur 
chasing power of hourly wages be 
cause of the reduction of the hours of 
labor daring the period.

"The average wages per honr In 
1U06 were 91.6 per oent. higher than 
in 1894, the year of lowest wages dur 
ing the period covered, aud weekly 
earnings were 16.7 per oent higher. 
The purchasing powei of an hour's 
wages was greater in 1906 than In aiiy 
other year covered by this Investiga 
tion, being 7.7 per oent. greater than 
1804, the year of lowest wages, and 
1,8 per oent greater than In 1896, the 
year of lowest retail prices. The pur 
chasing power of a week's wages In 
1906 was 8.6 per cent, greater than In 
1804 but ». 7 per oent. less than in 
1896."

In making the'inquiry the labor 
bureau attempted to cover only those 
industries in which the wages paid 
In the United Stales in one year were

WICOMICO'S WEALTH.
A Report On Its Forests And A Map Of Its

Wooded Area To Be Issued By
State Forester.

Mr. F. W. Benley, the State Foi est 
er, has just concluded an examination 
of the forest lands of Wioomioo coun 
ty. He is preparing a map which 
will show the wooded areas and the 
character of gwwth on each separate 
tract. A report on the forests of Wi 
oomioo county, accompanied with the 
map of the wooded areas will be pub 
lished later by the State Forester's 
office. Mr. Besley says that the pine 
lands of Wioomioo county offer an ex 
ceedingly attractive field for invest 
ment. The pine which grows here is 
of high Commercial valne when it at 
tains a suitable size and it is the most 
rapid growing of any of the pines on 
the Atlantic Coast. The risk of toss j 
by fire, which greatly deters invest 
ment in forest lands elsewhere, is 
here little or no risk, due to the great 
amount of rain and moisture in the 
soil. Lands suitable for growing pine 
are cheap, transportation facilities

CITY'S NEW STREETS.
To B« Started On Next Week. Stem 

Holer Here AM! Otter Material

Mr. W. J. Miobellan, of the B. F. 
Sweet & Son, came to Salisbury thik,, 
week to take charge of pavlne th* 
streets as per contract with the City- 
Council some time ago. Their sterna 
roller and other implements nave Ar 
rived at Fulton Station and have been 
unloaded. Several oar loads of sewer 
pipes and cement nave come in this 
week and have been unloaded. Mr. 
Miohellan says he will be able to com 
mence on the sewery and grading 
next Monday.

The bricks for the paving tore not 
arrived yet and it is not known whea 
they will. They are expected at any 
time. Mr. Miohellan says that be 
will put two or throe gangs of about 
thirty men each at work in different 
places if the bricks and other material 
come in fast enough. He hopes to be 
able to get his labor from Salisbury 

i and vicinity.

and the market are good and will be 
still better. The man who buys up 
pine lands that have a thick growth 
of yonng trees upon them is almost 
sure to realise a jrood not« of interest 
in a safe investment.

Over 50 per cent, of the area of the 
county is wooded and a large per oent 
of this is in fine yonng timber. It is 
one of the greatest, if not the great 
est, assets of the county, and places 
the subject of forestry next to agri 
culture.

Mr. Besley said that in travelling 
over the county, wherever he found a 
good appointed farm house be looked 
for logBing carts and generally found 
them or some other indisputable 
evidence that the appnneut prosperity 
was due to the harvesting of a forest 
crop.

One of the important duties of the 
State Forester is to co-operate with 
farmers and others who own forest 
landH to assist them in a form of man 
agement that will secure the best re 
turns and improve the general forest 
oondltiors. His address is Johns 
Hopkins University, Baltimore, Md.

CHILD LABOR LAW fti EFfEGT.
Six Inspectors Wl See That ProvfciMS

Are Enforced-CUdren Under 12
May Not Work,

The new Child Labor Law of Mary 
land went into effect September 1. 
The chief provisions of the law are; 

.Children under twelve years of age 
are forbidden to work in any factory, 
store or at any gainful occupation.

All children between twelve and 
sixteen yean of age who work must 
secure certificates giving them permis 
sion to work, from thn State Bureau 
of Statistics and Information.

Children nnder sixteen years of age 
who can neither read nor write, are 
not permitted to work.

Children physically unfit for work 
will not be given necessary certifi 
cates.

All employers are compelled to 
keep OB file the certificates issued to 
children under sixteen years of age by 
the State Bureau of Statistics and In 
formation.

Six Inspectors will see that the law 
Is enforced.

RESOLUTIONS Of RESPECT

Adopted By The Trl-Counly 
Ocean dry.

Institute AH

The following resolutions touching 
the death of Miss Ethel Campbell, a 
Wicomfco county school teacher, were 
adopted hy the Tri-Connty Institute in 
session at Ocean City;

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 
God in his wise providence to remove 
from our midst our esteemed co-work 
er Miss Ethel Campbell, therefore be

Walston West.
Tlie home of the bride's, parent. 

Mr. E. L. Waliton was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding last Wednesday 
morning, September the 4th, at six 
o'clock when his daughter. Misa Edith 
became toe bride of Mr. John G. 
West, a prominent young merchant of 
this city and a son of Mr. Oeo. W. 
West of Pittsvllle, Md. Mr. West 
was engaged in farming andgtorockhift 
and the lumber business nntilMMt De 
cember when he engaged in the mer-

ResolvV That we. the Instructors! c»ntll« business in this city.
superintendents, aud teachers of the
Tri-Cflnnty Institute atoembled at 
Ocean City, bow in humble submis 
sion to the authority of the Great 
Teacher, knowing that he doeth all 
things well.

Resolved. That we fe«l we have sns- *nd.?*rrl^ 
taind a great loss in the profession of 
teaching by the sudden demise of one

The marriage rites were preformed 
by Rev. G. A. ' Morris of PltU.llte 
nnder an arch of golden rod and ever 
greens. The wedding march 
played by Mrs. Elijah Tilghi 
The bride won blue voile over '

whose life gave {ouch promise of use- 
fnlnem.

Resolved, That we extend to the 
bereaved parents and other relatives 
of Miss Campbell the heartfelt sympa 
thy of this Institute.

Resolved, That a copy of these res 
olutions be mailed to the parents of 
this teacher, and a copy be printed in 
a county paper in each of the three 
counties represented st this Institute.

Calhoun Rounds.

Mis* Emma Parker the 
honor wore white silk mnlle

maid

Miss Rosa Catherine Rounds.daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Purnell Rounds, 
and Mr. William Oalhonn, Jr., of 
Philadelphia, were married Thursday 
at noon at the home of the bride's 
parents, 1806 N. Division Street, the 
Rev. T. B. Martlndale performing the 
ceremony. The bride was tastefully 
tftred in a white gown of French 

monsseline with trimmings of lace, 
and carried a handsome bouquet of 
bride's roses. The groom wore the 
conventional black. Misa Clara O. 
Waltoii played the wedding march. 
After the ceremony a wedding break 
fast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Oalbonn left on the 
two o'clock express for a trip to New 
England, expecting to visit Boston, 
Newport, Portland and other promi 
nent cities. The bride's traveling 
gown was of dark blue Panama cloth 
with hat and gloves to match.

Mr. and Mm. Oalbonn will be at 
home to their friends after October j 
1st, at 716 14th Avenue, Prospect Park. I

ed pink aater*. Miss Lillian Parker. 
cooiln of the bride, wa* flower girl.

The ushers, Meesn. Woodland and 
Frank Parker and the groom wore 
black broadcloth.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast wa* served conalit- 
Ing ot fruit, cake and ice*, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. W«*t drove to Sal 
isbury where they took the train for 
Philadelphia, Niagara Fall* and other 
cities of interest.

After their return they will occupy 
their new residence on East Church 
Street.

Many valuable and netful present* 
were received.

Land Transfers for The Wwt
John A. Waller from Daniel J. Sll- 

lott and others land in Nanttooke die- .i j 
trlot, consideration  lOO.

J. Ooston Goalee from B. E. TwiU' 
ley and others three iwrcels of land : 
Parsons Election district contain]! 
in the aggregate 97.86 aorta; 
atlon $Jtt&

Sam'l. J. Moon from J. D. 
6 acres of land in Paraona district ;< 
alderation $fiOO.

John 8. Cooper from Klliabeth L. 
Bradley «4 acres In Sharptown district, 
consideration 1700.

Pine Bluff Sanitarium'Oft., froos 
Alphens H. Holloway and Saauud H., 
Oarey land In Uamdea DUtriol; < 
side ration |il>6,.

Notice!
There will be services in Spring 

Hill Parish on Sunday next. D. V., 
September t>th, a* follows; Quant loo, 
10.80 a. m ; Spring Hill, 8 p. m.; 
Mardela Springs, 7.80 p. m.

Franklin-B. Adkin«. Rector.

| A very large flouring mill it 
i erected at Honxkouir, China, and1 UI 
I thought that the mill will he In wot»> 
1 Ing order in about eighteen 
The capacity will be 8,000 

t flour a day. The mill will be i 
j electricity, and the water i 
dynamo* will be *tored In n 
containing 440.000,000 gallons.

tlO.000.000 or over.\ The data pre 
sented wer« obtained In all cases by 
speolal agent* of jh* bureau throngh 
lierrwiial Tlslu to the establishment* 
represented.

fourA bird'* u**t containing 
was recently dUoovored 
the trunk o? a large tree out down 
Otrenoeeer, England. The 
showed that nearly n 

' elapied atnoe the egg* were laid.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGTOIV STREETS.

' Wt prepay FrtigM Ctutrget to all point* irithin 200 Mile* of Baltimore ', 
on oil Purchatet Amounting to 5.00 or More. '

THE NEW THINGS 
- FOB FALL

' V

New Millinery
New Suits
New Coats

New Dress Goods
New Shoes

AND SO ON

Jamestown Exposition Motes.

II you come to Baltimore during Jubilee Week 
be sure to eall at this Store >

Our Mail Order Deportmrttl «» eqvtppnt In mt prompt and occur at f terrier. 
The HeCull Bazaar of fathioru u-iU be mailed fret firry month on rrrniett. 
Oompla o/ SlUa. Drftt (taxi*. W»lh fabric* amato on, vnH (*  <-Anr/uUy trnl If

Hochschild Kohn & Go.
^Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE MD. 
»»»    »»    *   *          »         »» » »»       

The Jamestown Exposition near 
Norfolk, Vs., next rear will be open 
onger than any similar enterprise yet 
told in the United S tut en It Is to 
nil from April ftfl to November 80  
even months and five days. j

The Arts and Crafts Village at tlie 
amestown Exposition will be a feat- 
re never before seen at a national 

vlebration. U is bonud to be one of 
he great attractions, and being some- 
hing new it will be visited by mill- 
ons.

The Jamestown Exposition will be
ne vast Colonial city in architecture,
nvironment, art and industrial activ-
ty. The exposition visitor will live
nring his stay in an atmosphere of

Colonial romance and history. To
laraphrase Napoleon's famous remark
at the Pyramids, "Three centuries
will look down upon yon."

Lees' Parade, the large space set 
aside on the grounds of the James 
town Exposition for the drill work of 
he military bodies from all nations, 
s named in honor of Gen. Robert E. 

, the great Confederate chieftain 
and one of Virginia's favorite sons. 
These military parades and drills will 

surpass any that have been held.
The evolution of war craft and other 

shipping will be portrayed at the 
Jamestown Exposition next year, not 
by pictures and dawinns, bat by realy 
wood and metal models of correct size. 
The three ships which brought the 
first settlers across from England to 
Jamestown will be reproduced faith 
folly, riding at anchor off the exposi 
tion grounds in Hampton Roads.

Norfolk and the neitthboring towns 
and cities in Tidewater Virginia are 
making extensive preparations to han 
dle the vast throngs of visitors who 
will attend tlie Jamestown Ter-Oen- 
tennial Expoistion in 1U07. In addi 
tion to the scores of 'hotels and the 
hundreds of boarding houses already 
in these cities and summer resorts 
by the *ea many new hotels of a temp 
orary character though well built are 
being constructed near the grounds.

Oor.

Items Of Interest.
A small passenater steamship has 

been launched on the Lake of Galilee, 
in connection with the railway in the 
Holy Land.

Within the three years dating from 
November next the Canadian govern 
ment will have to pay oft $100,000.000 
maturing bonds. , ; "/; ^fet^

«*THE BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE IH THE U1TITED STATES," 
I sayg a graduate who traveled 600 miles to attend. 6,500 students 

from lo states and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduate-* with one 
Arm. U families have tent 34 students. Large and competent faculty. 
KMPLOYifEXT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for praduato* In a year.

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of iiiv.nu-llo:! pmranlf.-.!
Recoa»mendeJ in the highrat punsilile tcrni* by grai'.'.u 

their parent*. 1'raotical Bookkeeping 1'itmon Short h.i ml.
THE NEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE give, 

littK and complete information   write for it to-day; it i* free. 
GOLDET COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMIMGTOM, DEL.

interest 
Addrf»s

How's TlUs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ke 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
nqt be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEf & OO, Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* 
made by his firm.

Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blond 
and mucous turf aces of the. system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold;by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

 The best Uandairn and Wenli ver 
sions of the entire bibln yet produced 
have been given to the world by Bish 
op L J. Sohereschewsky, D. D., of 
Shanghai, China, a Hebrew Christian 
who, for twenty years haw been so 
paralyzed that he hag lost control of 
hig whole body with the exception of 
the index finger of each hand. *' Not 
withstanding this heavy handicap he 
has, in this time of illness, written 
the entire Old Testament on a type 
writer and now, though seventy fonr 

| years of age. is toiling to complete the 
references for this version and hopes 
also to finish the translation of the 
Apocrypha.

Korean export dntiel, which have 
Hammered trade, while only bringing 
In an average of $185,000 annual rev 
enue, are to be abolished.

The population of the United States 
is estimated at 85,000,000 and only 39, 
000,000 are connected with any church 
 Catholic or Protestant.

Of every 1,000 miners in Great Brit 
ain 1.34 lose their lives by accident 
annually. In Germany the rate per 
1,000 is 1.90; in the United States.8.85.

Increased cost of wire netting is 
proving a heavy harden on Australian 
farmers.| In Victoria the price per 
ton haa raised from $105 to $987.

Electric traction Is being uaed more 
and more on German canals. The fav< 
orite system seems to be the overhead 
trolley with electric locomotives.

From 1606 to 1688 Scottish bank 
rnpta were compelled to wear a sorl 
of convict dress, half yellow, hall 
brown.

The first woman to have a position 
under the city government of Brook 
lyn waa appointed by "Corporal 1 ' Tan 
ner in the seventies, when he was col 
lector of taxes in that city.

Among the many signs of the return 
of good times to England is the im 
proved business in British hotels, 
which set in toward the end of 1906, 
and has since been very marked.

| Oinoinatti was long conspicuous for 
pork packing and Its trade in hog 
products the before the industry mov 
ed further west and found its center 
in Chicago. There was a time when 
Oinolnnatti might also have been 
called Porkopolis becatnse of the 
number of swine in its streets and 
their exceeding confidence in their 
right to the sidewalk*.

OF LIFE 
AWFUL mm

—————•————— - A>

From Dreadful Pains From Wound 
on Foot System All Run'Down 
After Six Months' Agony Not 
Able to Work Completely Cured 

/In Two Weeks

MIRACULOUS-CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Words cannot speak highly enough 
lot the Cuticura Remedies. I am now 
swventy-two years of ace. My system 

had been all run 
down. My blood 
waa so bad that 
blood poisoning 
had set in. I had 
aeveral doctor! 
attending me. so 
finally I went to 
the hospital, where 
I waa laid up for 
two months. My 
foot and ankle were 
almost beyond 
recognition. Dark 

blood flowed out of wounds in many 
places, and I was so disheartened that 
I thought surely my last chance was 
slowly leaving me. As the foot did 
not improve, you can readily imagine 
how I felt. I waa simply disgusted 
and tired of life. I stood this pain, 
which waa dreadful, for six months, 
and during this time I was not able to 
wear a shoe and not able to work.

"Some one spoke to me about Cuti- 
eora. The consequences were I bought 
a set of the Cuticura Remedies of 
one of my friends who waa a drug 
gist, and the praise that I gave after 
the second application is beyond 
description; it seemed a miracle, 
for the Cuticura Remedies took 
effect immediately. I washed the foot 
with the Cuticura Soap before applying 
the Ointment and I took the Resolvent 
at the same time. After two weeks'treat 
ment my foot was healed completely. 
People who had seen my foot during my 
illness and who have seen it since the 
cure, can hardly believe their own eyes."

Robert Schoenhauer, 
Aug. 21, 1005. Newburgh.^Y.

PERSONALLY-CONP-gCTED EXCURSION®

NIAGARA FALLS
September 6th, 20th, 1 906

DelmarRound-Trip 
Rsat*

Tickets rood going on train leaving- 8.85 P. M.,
At* SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Car*, Dining Car and Day 

fv Coachea, LEAVING PHILADELPHIA at 8.10 A. M. 
', ,  . following day, running via the

PICTURESQUE 8USQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE
Tickets good returning on reg-ular trains within TEN DAYS. Stop-off within limit < 

allowed at Buffalo returning.
Illustrated Booklet and full Information may be obtained from Ticket Agents. 

W. W. ATTRHBURY. J. R. WOOD, OEO. W. BOYD, 
General Managur. Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

UadtrtlM
NBWriAN-
AOBMBNT

oftb*

Wlcoailco
StrMtnw

Camtfra
Avcsisw

5S

SALISBURY 
FLORIST

e©MPftNY
you will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc. 
   Designs made for special occasions. Decorations ^ . 

for Weddings, Festivals, etc. I

t UM vorM.

INS, «

is prepared to famish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good 
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM !
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP MEETINGS, snd all ontdoor affairs, etc., send for the Elzev Ice-Cream. 

Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call up No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

H y-^   -*» r w s <^ r   

* I*

'radical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

If UM Baby Is Gutttaa Teeth.
B* sure and use that old ai.d well 

tried remrdv, Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the icums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and 1s the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

j cents a bottle.

 The salvation Army worker* In 
India are using regularly M their rnln 
and book of devotion the manual ol 
the Third Order of St. Francis, "and 
it is openly said In the army out there 
that some day they may all join Rome 
in a body.

  - V TO  

C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md
LOCAL AND LONO DISTANCE TELEPHONE NO. 880.

1BRRD PROMPT 
RETURNSJOHN BAKER 

Commission Merchant.
f. Poultry, Egge, Fruit and Vegetables,   .
' »trs»wto«m»rrl«»s» sand Rot«to«*s». ^pe»olailtl«*sm.

'.  . J^T...-*. ^ ,V';V  ..*/-';

T. COOPER, SHARP-TOWN, Mn.   I. H. RIDER.

OR. MMIE F. COLLEY,

QENTIST

200 North Division Street,
BAU8BUBY. MD.

SALE.
\choice buckwheat,

IAH PRBENY, 
Detmar, Del

Tkoisands Have Kidney 
Troible and Never Sispect It

How To Find Oat.
Fill a boitle or common xlaM with you 

water and Irt it stand twenty-four hours 
aseclimeritorse 
tlingindicates'a 
unhealthy coi 
dition of the ki 
ncys ; if it stain 
your linen it 
evidence of ki< 
ney trouble ; to. 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the txick is 

also convincing proof that the kidney » 
and bladder are ont of order.

Wkat To Do.
There is comfort in tue knowledge su 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the greut kidney remedy,

Beneath the toil of the Bouth'Amer- 
ioan republic of Columbia there have 
Just been brought to light some re 
markable bnried treaanrei In the line 
of cartons animal shaped pottery, each 
incised and made of black clay. These 
specimens are perhaps the only Tes 
tifies left of the vanished empire of 
the Ohibehai, which flourished in this 
region in pre Spanish times.

 A radical departure from church 
architecture is famished by the First 
Presbyterian Church of Seattle, Wash. 
The church will cost 1300,000. The 
eag shape of the auditorium had its 
origin in the Coliseum at Rome, and 
its adaption to a modern church edi 
fio« is something new. This auditor 
ium will accommodate 3600 people 
and is the largest designed for gospel 
preaching in the United State*. The 
building contains seven departments 
 religions, philanthropic, education 
al, industrial, physical, social and 
sociological. An art gallery is in 
eluded, a library of 5000 volumes for 
the paxtor. rooms for the pastor's

euoarapher and asisstants and a re 
ception room, banquet ball and kitob-
n. Orapsey and Lamm, of Oincin-
ati, are the architects.

 Minneapolis. The mysteries of 
hop sney and other delights of the 
hinese restanranfpatron are to be 

laid bare. The make up of the Obi- 
ese delicacies has excited the curl- 

oelty of Inspector Fowler, of the Mln- 
lesota Dairy and Food Commission, 

and he has dared the anger of the yel- 
ow cooks by subjecting their oonooo- 
ions to the humiliating ordnal of ex- 
minatiou In an Occidental laborato 

ry, starting with the toothsome chop 
sney.

If the analysis shows, as is likely, 
that the celestial diih contains only 
wholesome and nutritious ingredients, 
all the sense of reckless daring that 
now thrills the chop sney diner will 
be a thing of the past.

But this is not the only investiga 
tion contemplated by the Dairy and 
Food Commission. It proposes to see 
if preservatives and coloring matter 
are nsed in putting up preserved birds' 
nests, canned flsh, rice birds, ''China 
on tow," "leen out," and pineapple.

Needless to say, the "foreign devil" 
chemist is Betting himself very much 
disliked.

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
Miry land's School of Technology.

Six Courses of Instruction Leading to 
the Professional Degree of " B.S.

HORTICULTURAL,
SCIENTIFIC,
CHEMICAL.

AGRICULTURAL, 
CIVIL, ENOINBERINQ, 
MECHANICAL.

LAKE STREET. 
SALISBURY, MD.

•••••••IIMMMIMIIII

Trains for a Life's Work. Position*
Assured to Those Who Have

Worked with a Will.

Each du|wrtment supplied with the must 
modern uml approved apparatus. Practical 
work vmnhHSliuHl In nil deportment*. Gradu 
ates <|iialltU>d to writer at once- upon life's 
work. llonrdliiK department supplied with all 
modern Improvement!: Bath-rooms, Hteam 
Heat anil Klt-ctrlclty.

New IlulMliifta with modern Improvements. 
Location unaurpHMed for health. Tuition. 
Rook*, llcut. LlKlit, l-aunury. Hoard. Medical 
Attendance, Annual Deposit, Chemical und 
Athletic fe>'«. all Included In an annual charge 
of UOO, paylnir quarterly In advance. Dally 
visit by physician In charge. Hanltarlum for 
Isolation or any patient with contagious dis 
ease.

Catalogue, giving full particulars, sent on 
application. Attention Is called to the Hhort 
Course of Ton Weeks In Agriculture. Write 
for particular*.

Term commences Thursday. Beptcmlior 20th. 
Early application necessary for admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
COLLEGE PAKK, Mi).

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii i
O. 8. BYRD. Securities Bought and Sold for Cash, 

  or Carried on Margin.
W. 8. BOWEN.

BYRD & BOWEN,
BROKERS,

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,
136 Main St., Williams Building, 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Diamond SUU Pbona, 
Local and Long DUtanc*, 308.

Dlr«ct Wire* 
T* New York and Calcag*.

Direct Western Union wires in our offices, 
(jactations everv fifteen minute*. Ten shares 
and upwards Margins from S3 to $5 per share, 
or more at purchaser   discretion. We will be 
pleased to have you avail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by calling at our 
office or calling us on phone!          

orders' thorough THE CELLA COMMISSION CO., IlK., ° Mew York?" 
' Capita*I 9aso.OOO.F-i_ill Rs*ld.

REFERENCES
Mechanic*' American Nitloual Hank. HI. I,ouli>; Na 
tional Hank of Commerce. Hi. Ix>uln; Third National 
Bank.HU Lout"; German National Bank, I Idle Rock, 
Ark.-Klnt r- at'l Bank, Fort Smith, Ark ; Third Nat'1 
Bk., Jeriey City. N. J.; and all Metvanllle Agenclw.

•*****(HM-IH •*»+*

A Broom Home
IRON SIMPLE, SURE 

ind LASTINB.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

It I* » savins: lo 
Broom' u> hung 
them up, which 
you cat) do an eM»- 
llyandiiulcilvu 
yuu ititud ihem 
In the corner or 
net them brimh 
up. where they 
fall over or liend 
 ldewa*s. Hlue*' 
Iron Mtar Broom 
Holders will lost 
a ll'e-tlmo. and 
ke«p the brooms 
alralvht and lu 
good sweeping 
condition. No 

hous*ka«p*r would bit without It alter trying 
It. The price Is so low, compared with Its 
service, U l« a pleasure for uvrrybody to reo 
ommend II »  a ui-uful nemuilty; hence I 
want every home Hud office to have two or 
tliruo of them ForsnUbyall Grocers «nd 
General Merchant*. Ag«nu wanted In every 
county and oily,

FASHION
NOW OPENED WITH THE NEWEST IDEAB 

AND LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Summer

New York and Philadelphia Styles
AT THE STORE OF

N. F. MINES, Manufacturer,
WAHHIKQTON, D.C.

ORDER NISI
John M. Brown, et al, versus Noah 

J. Brown et al.

In the Circuit Court for W loom loo 
County in Equity No IMS, July 
Term, to wit August 9, 1000.

Ordered, that the sale or property 
mentioned In thonu proceeding" made 
and reported by Jay Williams, Trun 
tee, be ratified and confirmed, unlenn 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 80th day of Hoptvuiber 
next, Provided, a copv of this Order 
be inserted in Home newspaper print 
ed iu WI com i co County once in each 
of throe Buooetmlvfi weeks before the 
16th day of .September next.

The ItejKirt H tales the amount oi 
n»le« to be HIM6.00.

BRNEBT A. TOADVINt;. OJerk. 
True copy: Test.

ERNEST A. TOADV1NE, Olork.

 WaHhington, D. O. 'Augustus 
Rilev, a 74 year old War Department 
clerk, says that for the last five years 
his living expense* have averaged less 
than twelve cents a day. It Is a mat 
ter of choice with Rlley, who receives 
a good salary and naves 95 'per cent 
of it. Describing hie simple life, 
Rlley says:
  "I never get hungry; rnoit people 
feel that way when their imagination

Rye For Pasture,
Seed In growing corn for Spring pas 

ure. or to turn in land. Cnolc« seed 
at Springfield Farm. Apply to
WM.M. COOPER, L.WHAYLAND, 

8altshur>, Md. Hebron, Md. .

, , 
fulfills ever wi»U in curing rheumatism, rnn"
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder a month,
and every part of the urinary passage,
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to x° often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild und
the extraordinary eflect of Swamp-Root
in soon realized. It stands the highest
for ita wonderful cure* of the moat dis
tressing caae*. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug
gist* iu fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.

You may have a sample bottle and s 
»xx>k Hurt tells all ~~    
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Addreaa Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., King- 
lininton, N; Y. When BwM<tfam»»-aoo<. 
writing mention this paper and don't 
uiuke any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Klhner's Swamp-Root, aud 
the address,1 Biuxuauiton, N. Y.

f

with them. I live on $4.11 
and i have an item iced 

statement to prove it. My favorite 
dishes aru apples eggs and rice. I 
avoid meats and indigestible foods. 
They tear the vital organs np and put 
them out of use.

I nevsr took a drink in my life, 
and I have never used tobacco iu any 
form. It is dead easy to live a life ol 
economy and thrift, and there Is no 
pleasure in apendlug all one's earnings 
in extravagant living. As a matter ol 
fact, poverty forced a quiet life npqn* 
me. After being swindled ont of sev ' 
eral tbnnaand dollars in my early life, 
I decided to retrieve my losses and to 
save some money. My restricted' di 
et, now that I liavu a good salary, is 
simply a matter of oboloa. . It is the 
healtbtHst aud happiest v«y to live.

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

PHILLIPS' BLOCK,

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

I;M i I ri-l"H-l-H-H-*l-rH I 1 H-l I 1'H'H-H-H-H 1J 11 » 1 1 1 M 1 I I'll-

Good Farm, 100 
acres Large 
barn; first class 
dwelling; fine 

orchard ; easy distance to Dei mar or 
Salisbury ; atout one fourth growing 
timber ; a* food roads as in county. 
Apply to Q. W. D. WALLER.

Palaoe Stabl*s, The Buay 
5tabfe*.

Hor«e« alwayi on aala aad exchange, 
tlwnri botrdod by lu* d»i'. week, month or 

1 hn butt altoutlon K'veu to everything 
are. Uuod groom* alwayi la tlir 

 tuble.  *-rr»vilcn oonveynl lo any part 
of iho poul.uul*. Mlyllnu ivanm for tilr« 
But DUMU all traloi aud boata.

UookHU. 
Halliburr. Md

Onder Your Thumb
Is to have It all your own way. It's 
iibout so wlmn you order a suit of 
us. We build your suit, but you 
have It your way lu buylox. Auy 
cloth you want to select we cau 
supply. Il'« your wav. too, a* to the 
price, as our rangu of prlcm Is as 
ir»«t aa our variety "f BulllQ|s......

Now Is The Time To Buy. :

CHARLES BETHKE.SilislHiry,Mi::
II"! I 111 I I >l H.I I | r I Mill -II II I I I 1 I 11-1.1 Mllll-

yvMr. 1 hn b 
left In our t

White Ac L-owe,

ESTABLISHED 1898.

uR8.w,8. 4E. w. smnr
DBNTItmt,

,/!!. .  ,,u vtnin Mir«; »»llsoiiry, Maryland

W»on>r oar procoMloual Mrrlea* to Us/ 
itiijiiofttall nc'in, Nlirona Odd* (is* TO- 
nlnlst«r*4.U>Uioa«dMlrlnf It. On 
ffaytb* found at home. Visit vHnflAnni 
 v«rr Tn»*(J»y. "^

ESTABLISHED 18»2.

To Growers & Shippers.
It will pay you to ship your Berries and Vegetables to our market, as we have 

ft good, steady market for all Fruit and Vegetables. Our motto is 
,./ GOOD PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS.

 Ion rVl*rori*ar»t; 
' 9 141-44 Gdgemont Av., ChBSTBK. PA.

UKKKRENCK-Ch«al«r national Bank, Cbr«t«r, fri. .

W. A. TKADEK............_...Sali8bary, Md. j
HASTINGS & CO......_.....Delman, Del. \ AGENTS
S. A. TOAimKE;........Fruitlanti Md. > ** %* c- ri   P-
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Happy 
Home

To have a happy home 
you should have children* I 
They are great happy-home 
makers. If a weak woman, 
you can be made strong 
enough to bear healthy chil-, 
dren, whh Itttk pam ttt do- 
comfort to youneif,by taking

LITERARY CHILDREN **» OF CBtAOEPUUtY.

1 *
*

let the Best rThPRIITa
==     At This Office.

IE CURE IS PERMANENT^
CURES ALL

10 RN SAND. 
(UNIONS,

Ibav*

i good

ITAL8, 
7 ream, 
i, and

KET,
f, MD.

iclde tbe rnoft 
 fflcteot remedy tar 

oornt I hare «T«r BMd. 
A.K. BOEN. Blebnoaa, Ta. 

I oeed f oar Cornlcld* with exeeU 
l«nt tetnlta. ii::S. O. KCNBT.

Lewe«,Del.
I kar* need many eon rana, Ooraleld* 

ll the belt I ever tried.
OKO. X. WALKER, WllmlBctaav, Del. 

Cermlalde U better than anythln* 1 erer
H. A. WUNDEBLJCH,

I think Cbnlolde u the b»»t thlof I erer 
trted, can't wear ihoci without It.

M1B8 LIZZIE HIDLB, Roma, Oa.

EN.

',}

and
u

aetK p 
THK  TAFFOMQ DHUQ O»..

t, MO. w. a. a.

OF
A Tonic for Women

It will ease «U your pain, reduoa 
inflammation, cure leucorrhet, 
(whites), falllns womb, ovarian 
trouble, disordered menses, back 
ache, headache, el:., anfl Bale* i 

I xhiklblrth natural and easy. Try It, I
At all dr&lers In medldDM, to 

11.00 bottles.

THOSR OF POORER 
MAKK MOST OF OPPORTUNITV.

Beat Books for a Child's Collection 

Old Fairy Talc* and Boys' Stories 
  Remain Popular Advantages of 

the Public Library.

The well-read children in a great j 
city are not the children of the | 
wealthy, who have or may have for I 
the asking an unlimited suppl? of I 
Juvenile literature. They are not the i 
children of professional men, who 
have the education and the mental 
culture of their children at heart. 
They are the children of the poor  
from the slums, in fact, whose pa 
rents know nothing about literature 
and, care less.

It this seems an extravagant state 
ment go to any public library on any 
afternoon, or night for that matter, 
for these small readers are not ham 
pered by many restrictions about 
hours or chaperonage, and watch the 
steady stream of children who come 
to take out books or to road the 
children's periodicals.

They are Indefatigable little 
readers, partly because they have al-

"DUK TO CAKPOI
1 U my* baby girl, now two weeks 
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web- I

' ster City. lewa. " She is a fine ' 
healthy babe and we are both doing 
nicely. I am still taking Cardul,

i and would not be without it in 
the house."

A Few Rule* to BMW to Mtad If a 
Woman Will Look HOT B*«t.

Every woman should aspire to look 
as well as possible upon all occa 
sions. If she will make up her mind 
to 'sit, stand and walk gracefully she 
will go far toward accomplishing 
this state of continually looking her 
best. It Isn't difficult if you will only 
persevere.

The graceful positions of the body 
are Invariably correct, and itlffnees 
U the only thing to be guarded 
against. And yet proper carriage of 
the body Is a rarity. In consequence, 
.the majority of people are charac 
terized by flat chests, flaring shoul 
der blades, protruding collar bones, 
etc.

A woman should never hurry It 
| she wants to look well, but should 
strive to attain a reposeful manner 
when walking. She should lift her 
foot lightly, so that when she takes 
a step it will swing naturally with 
the toe downward. In this way the 
forward part of the foot should be 
put down so that the heels are pretty 
well on an Imaginary chalk line, thp j 
toes always falling a little outside I 
the line. The full weight of the body 
ought to be placed upon the foot.

most no other means of amusement ! that u - on the K™\inA. A person

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEQOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Kee Mar College for Women
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To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Lar>or Saving Rule I
Brass Column Rules
BrRM Circle*
Brass Lead»n>
Brass Rouud Cornen
BraMi Leadi and Slugs
Brass Galley*
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules rpfaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co,

•^MANUFACTURERS OF-**.

Type and High Gride Printing Uiterlil
80 North Ninth Street. 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

and partly because they love to roitd.
As a consequence they are much 

better Informed than the majority of 
children more fortunate than thc\. 
They read tales about history, r.iy- 
thology and science that Interests 
them and that create a desire to 
learn more about various subjects, 
and they derive unlimited pleasure 
from fairy tales and story books.

The small patrons of the libraries 
have at their disposal the best books 
for children, selected by people who 
arc authorities on the subject, anil 
who see to It that only reall;' good 
books that are worth reading arc 
put on the shelves.

There are so few really good boo!;s 
uniong the luter publications for 
children that Instead of muklni: a II- 
brin'.v for a child of the very niMvi'M 
books, unless they have boon n-uil o: 
IM. erlally recommended. It I? always 
t.i'cr to buy the stamltml books t'ii>i 
Lute delighted children fur vi-ars.

All of the good -old fnlry tales', 
stirring stories for bo>s that hnvn a 
historical value, mythological str,ri"s. 
legends on which the German op.>r:is 
arc founded, and for girls especialh 
the ever-popular Alrott books ;inJ 
others of that character, arc the best 
additions to a child's collection of 
books.

should be able to balance at any 
moment upon the single foot that 
Is supposed to be carrying the walk 
er's weight.

If this can be done, It Is proof that 
the body is properly poised and well 
carried. If we accustom ourselves to 
holding the body gracefully when 
sitting and standing, it will assume 
that position naturally when we are 
walking.

We often read of women walking 
with a springy step. Indicative of 
buoyancy and vitality; but, alas, lit 
tle of such grace do we see. And this 
charming attribute to womanly at 
tractiveness Is too otten neglected, 
although It lies well within our 
reach.

I wish every one of my readers 
would resolve to be as graceful aa 
losslble; and, with this Idea con 
stantly 1 before each of us, I am 
sure there would soon be a marked 
improvement in the carriage of 
women In general. 

, If we only avoid swinging the 
shoulders, turning the body from 
side to side and bobbing the head up 
and down, a great deal of unslghtll- 
ness would be eliminated from our 
gait.

Girl's Sailor Stilt. 
Nothing takes the |»Jiice of 1'ie 

sailor suit for Rtrls of fourteen and 
under. It Is always becoming, al 
ways attractive, always useful and 
should be Inrliidfil In every ward 
robe. This one Is made of blue HPT-.-O 
with a shield of white and
of blue braid, but will he foun i .in 
excellent mode for linen. Tlie lltUo

^

:->;'•• -A-,-.

HAOERSTOWN, HARYLAND.

Classical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art with diploma. 65th year. Beautiful location, superb equipment, strong

._faoulty. Address, J EMORY 8HAW, Pretideot.
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CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We own tbe Sprtar of IKM with it captivating- Hot at ' 
food! which cannot rail to Interest thr Ladle* and the - 
Men KB well. Our Helectlona ?f

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
are up-to-date, lx>uirht <lln<ct f rum the manufacturer*, 
and tor price* are m low aj mine nualltlei can be baa 
elsewhere. For tho men we have a line lino of

Furnishing Goods
In the BTOVQS lino we am splendidly ttockrO. and 

carry a full awortmontof repair*.

Furniture
Is alto a apeolalty, and you will nnd what you want here. 
No need to so away from home thli Hprinjr for your pur- 
ohaMt. Hood* tlrw-rrril fret tvtltitn a ratutu qflm mil".

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

DO VOU KC.EI=> X
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

I
f 
I 
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Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, P»~, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY.
-wj ••• >'3^w-.'y^ IT" Mt. Joy, Pa.

WM. J. C.. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTfNTION TO MAIL. OffDffffS.
We»r« tbe iMileaneuU lor the Wale of Marylaud for the YAWMAN A KKBki 

1N(1 DtVlt'EM. We CKII partlcuUr attriillnii lo the uaufulueM of Ihene ,filing 
devloea, aud we will bo glad lo i|Uote prlrai on appllratlen.

WM. J.C. DULANY COM RANK
MMrclil Stttliiift ui Prlitin, OfflM Finltwi lid StiHl SipplHt.

-: EMBALiyiING :-
  A«D JLLI.  

ycrisrBIK,A.ij WORK
Will BweiTe Prompt Attention

Burial Robei and SIkt* 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Ctwt Hem Sjiifi, SALISBURY. MD,

BOLTON BROTHERS
MmauhKtaror* and 
DasJvrs ! 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Fruw dedal RMtfy Mlx«d Pa^nU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD,

The Maryland 
School For The Deaf.

THIRTY-NINTH SESSION.

RC-OPEN8 SEPT. 12TH.

Nmi-aootarlaii: for the DKAK und DUMB, 
and tboao whoae bearluv !  ton defootlvu (or 
attondani^ on tho jmhlli* th'htMJU, Hpe«H)h and 
Uu-iwadluK UiiKht. Oraiuniar Htrhmil ami 
Aoadumlu (tutllea. LIK«I|OII very healthful. 
lloanl and Tuition Kree. Apply to

 CHAS: W. ELY, Principal,
JTHRUBHIOK. MD

A Valuable Necklace.
Perhaps one of the most remarka 

ble pieces of jewelry of any age was 
the celebrated diamond necklace 
which not only had a most sinister 
Influence on the life of the unfortun 
ate Queen Marie Antoinette, but was 
also one of the causes of the great 
French Revolution.

Louis XV., In the year 1174, or 
dered the court Jewelers, Boehmer 
and Bassenge by name, to get to 
gether the finest diamonds that 
could be found, In order to make the

i costliest and most beautiful neck 
lace In the world. Some time was 
necessarily required to accomplish 
this difficult order, and. unfortun-

i otely, before It was finished, th» 
kins died and the necklace was no 
longer required for Its original pur 
pose, The Jewelers, however, com-

GRAPE TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called 8un-cured 
made to imitate CR.APC. mil they are all imitations 

because that rich, sweet flavor U peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
wo have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, ? _

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUOK

Eggs, Onions, Poo/fry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Berrirs, Apple*, mid nil HIDHH KrulU; Aapera- 
K\i», Ho«n«, IVai", I'Hbbmi', IlntHbain Turnip*,, , , , 
Ituund »U(t Sweet Potator*. and nil Vegetable*. 
Wajcrmelont » CauUtloupeH-car l

Member* *t the Bo*ton Fruit and Prod pee Exchange. Boaton Chamber 
 I Conmcrca, *ad CommUilon MerchaaU' Leaf tic o( the Untied State*.

KEFKKKNCKH F*mrt>> Natlnwl flan* <tf ftottim, ttommrrrial AgrnHei (Jt< -tlXrttt and 
Diinn), anil triulr (n grnernL

97.99. ID! South Market* Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
.4(«o Store* S, H, 7 and 8, Boi ton <t .Maine Produce Jfartoi. 

*» »»»»»»  »»»»»»««»*«»«««»»»»  »««»««»«  ««»««»» « 

The Camden Realty Company
CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

blous* ' U made hi tho reft u la (lea 
style with applied yoke at front and 
back and with the sailor collar that 
IB ao generally becoming.

The little costume IB made with 
the blouM and skirt, which are qulio 
separate. The blouse U drawn on 
over the head and Is confined at the 
waist line by means of elaptlc In 
 erted In a hem. The shield U sepa 
rate and attached to It beneath tho 
belt at the upper edge.

PASHION'8 D1CTATK.

Dainty short wraps, capes and lit 
tle lace coat* are popular this sea 
son.

The flounce skirt of embroidery Is 
on tbe crest of the wave of fashion 
this MMon.

Cotton voile* are having great HIIO- 
ceu In both printed and embroidered 
effecta.

In negligee* the empire and prln- 
cesae styles predominate.

Shirring is used in every way, on 
cord* or headings, singly or In rows.

The prettiest riding habtta are of 
linen or of khaki made with a rather 
short coat

Petticoat* of foulard are wonder 
fully pretty. Foulard can be got In 
double width.

There 1* a new gored glove for 
naahr arms.

.Tbe Art of DraMlnc Well. 
Good management has a lot to do 

with ,Bttoc*»«ful dressing on a small 
allowance, says Home Chat One of 
the chief things to remember 1s to be 
perfectly neat, aad never to buy any 
thing "toud."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts On 
Nature's Plan.

The moHtfBuooeasful medicines are 
those chat aid nature. Chamberlain's 
Ooasrh Remedy acts on this plan. Take 
it when you have a oold and it will 
allay the cough, relieve the fangs,, aid 
expectoration, oj>eu the Heoretions and 
aid nature in roHtorine the system to 
A healthy condition. Thousands have 
teatlfied to ita sujierlor excellence. It 
counteracts any tendency of a oold to 
result in pneumonia^ Price 20 cents.- 
Large slice, 60 cents, for sale by 0. 
L. Oiokerson and O. Hearn. j

pleted the necklace, which was com 
posed of 600 diamonds, all of the 
purest water, in the hope that Louis 
XVI would purchase It for hli 
queen, Marie Antoinette; but aa the 
necklace waa rained at the very 
large sum, for those days, of £90,- 
000, and the king's finances were In 
a poor condition, he very wisely de 
clined to buy it, the queen at the 
same time remarking: "We need a 
ship of war much more than a neck 
lace." Boehmer tried, but In vain, to 
tell It at all the different courts of 
Europe; h« then obtained an audi 
ence of Marie Antoinette, and with 
tears entreated her to buy U, at the 
same time saying he would drown 
himself If she would not do so. The 
queen, however, again refused the 
purchase, and advised him to break 
up the necklace and sell It In piece*, 
but BeohoMr would not do this, ai 
he hoped la time to dUpoM of It IB 
its original form.

The tntHcu* which grew up 
around tola necklace eventually 
caused the Qu««n great sorrow and 
trouble and la t remote way wai 
the cause of her death on the scaf 
fold.

BoU Up Tow Chin.
"If you Mat want to b* thought 

old don't act old," WM the advice of 
a baa*ty doctor the other day. 
"JDont waJk Ilka an old woman, for 
one thine. Old women bow their 
head* and walk with their china de- 
pretMd. So hold your b«ad up 
wall."

Shopper. /^ 
It li women's demand for cheap- 

n«M that makM shop proprietors 
overwork and underpay their anv 
ployeea. WMkty DUpatoh.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets is to agree 
able and HO natural you can hardly re 
alise that it ia produced by a modl- 
oiue. These tablet* also onro iudiget- 
tlou. For sale by O. L. Diokorson and 
Q. Beam.

Torturing e«sema spreads ita burn 
ing area every day. Doan'i Oint 
ment qnlckly stop* >t* spreading, in- 
stautly relieves the itching, care* It 
permanently. At any drag  tor*.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, purchase 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the aseuranee^ that the 
interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence invited,)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and on 
easy terms of payment. These Iota range in price at from $175 upwards, 
dependent on location, and where desired' the Company will Mtist 
financially in the erection of houses' thereon by the purchasers. »

This property (ail things considered) affords the moat eligible 
residence lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the property 
may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres% 
URIAH W. DIOKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sfcc'y,

»*•••••••»•«••••»••••••••••••

Good Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLANI

To begin with we are I lie Larf Ml ' 
HtrM a*4 Carrliat D«alan, Maavlacturtn aad 
Lhraryaita In tk«  trlt. In the y*ar 1W6 we 
 old orer IK,UOU lionea, mam and mulea, 
aud every one at a wholesale price of tIM 
per head profit. Whether you are a dealar 
or not, makea no difference; one ruan'a 
money l» aa food aa auother'a with ui, aud 
our8«oiiliMW»el*Mi( PricM it   tall l> one 
of the Important reaaon* why you ihould 
pay u> a vlill b«lore buylui, uo matter 
what laduoemeat may ap|»earoo the Are 
of the other fellow'* argument.

KI<*'iAidlflnSili(ifHirm

iCXiniineurlm at lOJM A. M.) 

i ; OVER ISiO PRIVATE BNTRIBS

each werk.oraeaaoned, acclimated tvorqee, 
£ou«l("rd by private partlea lo (telUmore 
City and  urnniudlug ouuntlr*, who tend 
them tit UH u> n«ll [pr ouo IC*JMIU or auolti* 
er, generally brcaune lh«y have uo UM for 
aamr, and thtw« reliable, aettwmrd hon*e« 
aie put u|> mid «<>ld illrrrl lo yim ihruunh 
ue~ auiithrrnood ri-«»ou why aud IM irivf 
ulleri iput nuA 1A« HUMU/C (A«y nil, or re 
mit at ouo* by i heck or money-order.

IKINS'S PIHVATE SALE DEPARTMENT
(Open* A.M. to « P. M.)

PRIVATE 3A.LBS ALL DAY LONO
  OO-HOHHKH AMP MULKH-S9OO

to Mleel from aad ample opportunity tor 
trial, and frwh lior*««arrlrlnc dally. Now 
for

Oil* P*CTO«Y IN BALTinO*B 
It la a model one In all rtapvcU, with Uw 
laical lui)iniv«m«uU.

OUR MAMMOTH REPOSITORY
contain* over IOOU vehicle* of all (Uacrlp- 

to lull rouulry purwwa: Top B«a> 
Hnrrlea. Pliaelona, Trap*. ItejrttlM, 
fmru. Hprlug and lVllv«rjr 
», ana llarneM of all kall klud*.

I loon
(let. r 
KoadC 
Hlel«h>

WB CAN MAT ANY PWCH
ma4» by any lovml dealer. W* eao beat
any price made you by any reputable arm.
and uiia of 111. vrry beil reaaoaa la Ihe
world l>, wtdou'l dr|>ciid upon any <M>*

, branrh of our llnni«u«« l>utm*M for oar
i proflu, but on tbe entlr* rvaulu, and

WB MAVft A HALF MILLION DOCLAM 
i INVBSTBD IN OUR ENTE*»>mae*
I on which w* an utlanrd wllli > guud rml* 
I of I n MrMU; 4>rO»r ietanaM li*t|St*|.

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
Stain Office, High ntnr Bnltimor* St., BALTIMORE, MD.

CUT THIS OUT tfySfjKWBtf S34.75
Kabrukuld Iralher or ololli lriuiui*d, full leucth ro»l 
oariHiu, patent leather .U*h frual anil t»u-k. vuod 
whlpaucKrt lined with rubtwr, trimmed ««e,l frmu>«s 
valanu MW«! on. «limn. full iMiliend and llpixrd, 
iHll circle fifth whe«la. Ui'AUfXTaau ru»o»« vBAtt,

"ANY flAN, WOflAN Oa> CHMJ> CAN OttSKT VOW '

*<
A ». V*. A
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
'.".' rCBLl8H«l>WltKKt.Y AT

SALISBURY. WICOMIOO oo., MD.
OmOt oavoarri COURT HOUM v

J. R. While. H. K. White.

WHITE & WHITE. 
EDITORS AND PKOr-RHCTOR*.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adv*rtl*em*nt» will tx inserted at the rate 

of one dollar p«r lach for Uit> nm inaerllun 
Mid fifty cent* an Inch for each nub*eqnent 
Inatftlon. A liberal dtaooant to yearly ad-

Local Notlcex ten oenta a line foi the flnt 
 aertlon »nrt flv« rent* for e»nh additional 

Insertion. Ixalb and Marriage Notlcf* In- 
MrMd free when not exceeding *lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* five oonli a line. 

Uabacrtptton Price, one. dollar oer annum
Entered at the Poatofflce at SalUbury, lid 

a* Second Claw matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOB CONGRESS:

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County.

THE TAWT ON SALT.
Every three people, on the average 

use a barrel of salt a year. The total 
amount conimned last year was "26,* 
873.700 barrels which included only 
1,151,138 barreli imported from for- 
ejgn counties. The tariff duty on 

  * "alt is twelve cents per hundred 
pounds in packages and eight cents 
one hundred pounds if imported in 
bulk. This amounts to 38.33 per cent 
duty on salt in packages and 83.16 per 
cent duty in bulk, according to the 
government statistics of imports for

Prohibition county Convention.
The following delegate* to the State 

Convention to be hold at Laurel. 
Maryland, 8»rten>1jer 18, were oliosen 
at tlic Prohibition Oor.ntr Convention 
for Wii'oinirn ronntv, lifld in the 
ComtHnutu last Tuesday; Z. R. Rich- 
nrdann, iW. 7. H. W<-lister. James T. 
Malone, U. O. Phillips, E. Q. Wain- 
ton, Benjamin Davig. Howard Fooks, 
S. T. Brown, O. W. Messick. Rev. B. 
Q. Parker. J. H. Robertson, W. H. 
Dolby, T. A. Melson, R. 8. Wimbrow, 
A. R. Ooanelly. John H. Dulany wax 
elected county chairman.

Advertised Letters.
Mr. M. O. Anderson, Mr. O. A. 

Bartlett. Mr. S. Blnm, Mr. Jamea 
Bennett, Mrs. LuoyCatcio, MissHan- 
na Olarkscn, N. B. Hastings, Elisha 
Johnson, Mrs. Mamie Killiam Jones, 
Miss Foley Liars, Messrs Lyons Bros. 
Oo.. Miss Helen Lewis, 3, Mr. Pernell 
Maddox. Mr. John W. Matthews, Mr. 
Daniel Maddox. Mrs. Alevia Mills, 
Miss Minnie M»rris, Mr. Claude Phil 
lips, Mrs. Julia Sims. Oapt. W. J. 
Taylor, Mr. Wm. Trader, Miss Sabor 
Trader, Mr. D. S. Vincent.

1906. This large protective tariff duty j  ,,, expen§e it eliminate* 
allow* the Salt Trust to charg* about that of its use.

To Omit Back Stamp.
With a view of saving expense and 

time the Post Office Department is ex- 
perlmenting on doing away with the 
back stamp on letters. Thin i« a 
stamp which indicates the time of a 
letter's arrival in the office. Officials 
realize the importance of the stamp 
at times, hut the belief is growing 
that the valne of the saving of time

outweighs

fish Can Distinguish Colors.
"Fish know colors,"said one of the 

biologists of the University of Penn 
sylvania. "They can distinguish be 
tween red aud blue, or white and 
green, as well a* you and I."

"So yon say," said a skeptical 
lawyer.

"It is the truth."
"So yon say," the lawyer repeated.
"I'll prove it," cried the biologist, 

and, he led the way to his huge 
aquarium.

In thin aquarium were some red and 
some yellow and some green fish, and 
in it were artificial grottoes painted 
respectively red and yellow and green. 
The biologist roiled the water with 
his hand, .and the fish fled, the red 
ones to the red grotto, the yellow ones 
to the yellow grotto and the green 
ones to the green grotto.

"They know which color shields 
them from observation best," said the 
biologist. ''Now I'll change the 
grottoes, BOjas to^ prove my statement

second time."
He moved the grottoes to different 

places in the aquarium and again 
roiled the water.

The same thing followed as before. 
Each fish darted like a shot to the 
grotto of its own color, when it knew 
it would be best concealed.

"Are yon convinced now that fish 
know colors?" said the biologist.

"Yes," admitted the lawyer. "lam 
now convinced."

.The Paint
' .V'" -*. ."rW^T., "vSi..'

Don't Come Off:
Isn't that what you want?

...,.,  -- If It is, buy -.i^w ',"

Davis' 100 Per Cent. 
Pure Paint

nd you will secure a paint that will
roteot yonr property for a long while

and look handsome as long as it stay*.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

double tbe price salt would sell for 
than it would if the duty was abolish 
ed. So when the farmer buys a bar 
rel of salt about one half the price he 
pays is increased profit to the Trust, 
because the Tinst is protected from 
competition. Tbe salt imported in 
packages cost in the country from 
which it was imported, U) cents per 
hundred pounds, and the salt in bulk 
ten oenta per hundred pounds. Salt 

joan be made here at about the same 
cost as abroad, so the profits of the 
trust, it will be seen are enormous. 
As the Salt Trnsl is protected by the 
tariff from 88 to 83 per net. or an 
average of over 68 per cent, everg 
family lias to pay about double for 
what they use in consequence of this 
 peclal protection to tbe Trust. The 

'Salt Trust Is bot one nf many trusts 
that plunders the American people and 
yet the Republican leaders have de 
cided to stand pat and let the plun 
dering continue Do you Republi 
cans feel inclined to follow yonr lead 
ers program T

 The Mayor and City Council have 
given orders to Policeman Kennerly 
to notify all the people living and do 
ing business alona along Main, Dock 
and Division Streets to remove all ob 
structions from the sidewalk such as 
steps, boxes or goods of any charac 
ter, from September 1st until after the 

i work of paving the streets is finished. 
This order is made necessary from the 

i fact that the contractor will use 'part 
I of the pavement for the distribution 
of his bricks, and the rest must be 
left open for the public.

 Mrs. E. H. Griffith, of Long Is 
land, a visitor at the Bell. homestead 
In Salisbury, was severely hurt Thurs 
day evening while riding. Mrs. Grif 
fith was reining a very spirited young 
animal, when it became suddenly af 
frighted, rearing on its hind quarters 
and falling backward directly on Mrs. 
Griffith, who though an accomplished 
horse-woman, was nrable to cope with 

1 so unexpected an accident nor to pro- 
teut herself in the fall. She was ren 
dered unconscious and brought to Sal- 
isbnry, but is now partially restored 
said no serious injuries are expected 
from the unfortunate mishap.

FIFTY CENTS

IN some conditions the 
gain from the use 

of Scott's Emulsion U 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which b 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott's 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment! a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It's a food for tired and 
weak digestions.

Bead tor free aaaiple

Scott & Bowne, 409.415 p«ri $1.
New York 

.•o. All dratctot*

NOTICE:.
We arc now pn \mrpd to do WHEKL 

WRIGHTWOUK BLAfKSMITHINQ 
(in all lin«B). -:.a .HORSESHOEING 
a Spfrialty. Prlcta rerBonable.

 TvYaVii- PHILLIPS & HEARN, 
; .' j:   Sharptown, Hd.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
HOUSEKEEPERS:  We desire to 

introduce our catalogue of numbf-rless 
labor saving devices for tbe household. 
To use is to pntiae. Special; We offer 
our Automatic Egrf Beater, necessary 
only to prww down on the top and the 
beater doee the rest one hand all that 
Is required to work it Once used, all 
other stvle beaters thrown away. Sent 
postpaid, also catalogue, on receipt of 
80 cents. STATES flA NUPACTURINQ 
CO., 487 George St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

$1.28 PER DAY 
$8.00 PER WEEK

HOLLYWOOD COTTAGE 
• • » Sinnkkson, Virginia » » »

OPEN ALL THE 
YEAR'ROUND

QET-YOt/R-
OFFICE HELP

AT THI

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, s^urr
OPEN ALL SUMMER.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand.

Most ECONOMICAL achoal In th* SUU.

Telegraphy. E
Write ter Term* and CatatotM.

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor. '»

FOUND HERE
; Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most 

displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold 

._._.__pins, etc. These can be quickly     ----- 
and easily replaced at J

HARPER & TAYLQR'S, ti
; JEWELER! SALISBURY. IS/ID.

SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER the Ideal months: ijulte homelike: plenty of shade; beau 
tiful scenery: good table: free moonlight* given to parties of ten or more. For particulars, 
addrms

WM. T. MARSHALL, Sinnkkson, Virginia.

»»»»«»«»»»«»»•«»»»•«*«»»•»»»«»»»+»»»«»»«»»»«»»»»«»*»»

PRICE Of FARM PRODUCTS FALLING.
The farmer who votes the Republi 

can ticket is scratching his head and 
thinking seriously that something is 
wrong with the protective tariff. He 
finds 'he price of wheat in the Oblrspo 
market hag fallen twelve cents a bush 
el In leas than six weeks, he also finds 
the price of cotton, corn and oats fall- 
ing and that all he buys still contin 
ue* at top price*. He has been told 
by tbe Republican leaders and tiie Re 
publican ne^rpaper that protectionism 
is the salvation of the farmer, because 
it isjcreaaed the home market for his 
products and keeps up price* and there 
fore produces prosperity for the farmer 

?M well ar the protected trusts. As ' 
long an the wheat crop was only a 
moderately good one in tbe United 
8taaM.»with short crops abroad, pro 
tectionism teemed to work out a* the 
stand patters nirl it would. But now 
come* a bumper crop of wheat weigh 
ing over 60 pounds to the bushel and 
good prospects for crops ~ abroad and 
dowa comes the price to tbe export 
basts that is the price the Liverpool
 aarket. where all countries) compete, 

i willing to pay awl the beawtifol 
'theory of protectionism I* trmoi lack 
ing. The farmer Hart* the tariff o*j 
wheat of V> conts a bashel !  » dVra«v 
Ion awl a snare, for of emm*  *> 
wheat is imported when w« raiae mom 
than can be conmmnri her* and haw* 
|p hunt a foreign market for (he s*w- 
phw. /"" ;' - r. 

It will be rather awkwarrl f<nr 
Speaker Cannon, and the other R«pnh- 
liaan speakers, in the campaign cr> 
elect a Congress, to explain to the 
fanners' bow lh« tariff protect* thea* 
when they have to tell in the cheapest 
saarket and buy in the dearmrt There
 laoald be no such trouble in explalB- 
tmg why all the fanners buy has In- 

, on the average 48 per cant, ba 
the Republican tpeatcert can 

with pride to the prosperity of 
combines who are pro- 

I fcy tbe tariff. '
U U evident that these comparative 

ly <*w protect »d Intereeta are of more 
to the Republican man- 

i 4erlar* they will slauri p*>t 
tb* great agrlcnl' 

< the «bl*f ba*to

Manager Hall, of "The Triumph of 
Betty Co" wai in a club room a few 
nights ago and one of Miss Callahau's 
early stage managers was seated at 
the piano. Mr. Hall informed liim 
that he had engaged Miss Oallahan 
to play the part of Betty and quietly 
asked his opinion of her adaptability 
for it. Turning to the piauo quickly 
and running his bands over the keys 
for a moment his answer came in no 
uncertain measure. 
She W»H bred in old Kentucky, 
Where the meadow grass is blue, 
With the sunshine of the ooantrr 
In her face and mannerx too, 
She was born in old Kentucky. 
And my boy yon' 're mighty lucky. 
For she'll' win out' that trick for yon.

Foley's Honey mat Tar
c*Jd*. pnventt paeumna!*.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. Sqjioitor.

- -The City Oonncil lias Riven notice 
to the N«w York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk and the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Rnilwiy Com 
panies that the gates and alarm bells 
recently ordered to bo placed at the 
Sonth Salisbury and Kant Church 
Street crossings and the DlTltion 
Street and Byrd'n Switch crossings
most be in place and in working oilier - --  - .. . 
by the 15th day of September, or each  ton.standlnt- -n the Bouth ilde of Itarren 

mi. a j V j , Creek, thence running- by anfl with Oenrm T. 
will be fined one hundred

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
In Barren Creek District.

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomloo County, In equity. 
In tbe cmuw therein pondlnc, when-ln John U. 
Taylor. et»!., are complainant*, and Kltiha H. 
Taylor, et al., aru defendant*, bo I UK No. IffJS 
Chancery, the underlined, a* Trustee named 
therein, will tell at public auction, at John 
T. Wllson'i itore. In the town of Mardela 
Hprlnca, Wlcomloo County, Maty land, on

Saluniay, Sept 2), 1906,
at S o'clock p. m., tbe following real ettat. 
owned by Jotlah M. Taylor at the time of bla 
deatb, and iltuaUd In liar run Creek Unction 
Dlitrict, WU-omloo County, Marylaad:

rint All that tract known a* the "Horn. 
Farm." beglnnlnit for the aame at a square

YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

O I S5

 H"l Mil M* H"M-H I 1 1 I I 1 1 1 M I 1 !  I MI 1 I I"H  !  >H-H- M'lH-

Last Closing Sale I
-OF-

Summer Goods

FAMOUS

3*lour.
IF HE HASN'T IT. INSIST ON HIS GETTING 

  A SUPPLY AT ONCE.
*a

*»»•••»»•»»•«*••»»»»*»•»»»»»»»»»»•+»»•••••»•••••+•++»

GREAT REDUCTION IN LAWNS!

company
dollars and five dollars for each day 
hereafter. The railroad companies 
claim that they have been unable to 
get the work put In, but thu Council 
bM fixod this day as the limit. The 

were also notified that the 
t with the Olty Council that 

iM shoo Id not exceed a speed of 
twdtv SB!!** an hour within the city 
limit* m<* to lived up to or else the 
tr»*m 'T*w« Mid officers of the company 

swTMtad and fined for each

For Thin, 
Poorfelood
Ton «*  tf**t B m*4lel*e 
tested. 69 j tn\ Stxty yc*v»
of expert****, 4UMk «f tftwf 
Experience vUb Ay«r'* S*w- 
  ptrllia; ifcc eriffcuf S*r»*v 
pirllli; the Stntpttltt* tte 
doctors eadorie for fMn Mood, 
wetk oervei, tenerst debility.

. l«l «r»a IMa tiutt »U MM 
|IU k»( wort 1/li.lu.r w __,.., _ .. 

  !  nm^tffltt. fti law fcM fttitih i 
I mlu, fun akMiU Uka toiwiT* tttit »i A«« 
I fill* vkUe lakiag Ute aarwfMl' 1»-

lUW VHKM.MIII tin.
CIKW PtCTOKAL.

v.   
fa« «MaNri*»  * !» fmr ....

Wtlnn'a land Houth l.th decree* Ha*t HI pole* 
to a itone, lheno« North KO dawreo* We*t 142 
pole* to a (tone near a imall thicket, tbenoe 
North 7 desrvei Ka*t to' llarren Creok to a 
marked pine, tbenoe by and with Damn 
Creek to the place of the berlnnlny; contain 
ln» W aoro* of land, more or lea*. Bald land U 
Improved by a large, oommodlou* dwelling: 
houwand outbuilding-*. All pin* timber I* 
told on aald land with mill prlvlleirw. except 
twoimall thicket*.

Heoond-All that tract ofland bofflnmpv for 
the Mimo at a (tone *ettl<«l In thu irroifad on 
the Weat line of anlil JofUh H. Taylur'i land 
at tbe end of a new 15-foot road, thence by and 
with the land* of William H. Wilton, Vorden 
W. Bradley and John V. Wrlcht to Barren 
Creek, thence a Houtheaiterly direction by
 nd with Itarr.u Creek to a marked pine, 
thence Houth T doirreo* Wi.«t 182 pole* to a 
(tone near a «nall thicket, theuce North M) 
deKnM** Went to tbe place of the lxi|rlnuln«|; 
oontalnlnirHH acres of land, more or lett. The 
pine timber on aald land U told and mill priv 
ilege* retorvod.

Third- All that tract of land beginning at a 
' M»B« *»ttled at tbe Houtheaat corner of tbe 
JiMteb H. Taylur land on the North ilde of 
pri>au> r<«<l. thnnoe North HUt dagroe* Weft 
M|»/l««. (born*Houth H6degree* Wr*t W IHI|«*, 

I Utouiw Mi;uth I 'Irurn*. W**t M |>olr*, tbonc* 
l*'^nh M ilvyrMM W«*t .'UH pole*, thence
  Mortal » 4«gr*«* Ka*t KK pole*, theneu North 
|Ha>r»in W»«t lOpolM, thence Houth MO de- 

)«*. lit the. beirtnnlng: oontalulog 
jg*aw«Mi/f land, more or lea*. Thl* property 1* 
H^fv¥»H \fi a «/a»foTtable dwelllnf. All 
»*M> Umt*f If aold an4 mill prlvlleg** re-

AH 8c and lOc Lawns reduced to 5 and 6 cents. 
All Laces, Hamburg and Swiss Edges reduced. 
Remnants of Drees Ginghams reduced to G cents. 
Summer Bella reduced to half-price. 
A new line White Satchels for the seashore. 
Lon&Silk Gloves, black and white, $1.00.

-This will lie a Bargain Week everything reduced.

LQWENTHAL,
I PhOM 370 THE UP-TQ-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY We Tike Eggs \ \

 H-H-l H' H"l 11"1 .M-H-H-H-H 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I H M 1 1 I 1 1 1 I 1 H

.. i   !

SURE-GO Gasoline Engines

Ml ttm thtnu (ami be* uonal'tvrable iwk and 
j ttmfXttml timber growing on it. All private 

Vff *"* >*H out over tho land at per plat 
 **!/< nawln «|*n. A plat of aald land mar 
to sawn a| Ibe iiltot lit tbs Tnut4M.

TKMMH Of BAI.K-T.n per cent. ea*h on 
day of win, anit Iwlanne In two equal annual 
luvtallineiiU, MriruriMl hy tkt> iHind <if the pur- 
cluuer or pun-haaun. with approved (vourlty^ 
bearing lat«r«*t f mm <t»y nf «ale.

L ATWOOD BENNCTT, 
Trustee.

«**«•••••! MMMIMIII >» ••*•>*»*»*• I •••*>•**•• »+*•»,

EGGS 22C. Carload SHORTS, $1.35, with the Wheat Qerm. ',

Cut wain .
V *>

S>

Suits of Clothes $1.25, 2.50. 4 & 6.

lOc Goods at 5c for One Week:
POEOELAIN MEAT DISHES, 
BTEW CROCKS, 
LAW) JABS,

BAKING PANS.  *-.-* "->-
GLASS DISHES,
LOTS OF OTHER GOODS.

Calico ....... ............................. 4ic | Huttings..................... ........at Cost
Good, yard wide Muslin .............. fi« I Bboes-'-boat load............tSo to $8.76

Dress Good*, Flannelettes Winter Boots (rubber and leather) 
at last ji «r'» prio***.

I.H.A.DULANY&SONS DEPARTMENT 
...STORE...

MD..

Ml

have all the l->tc*t ImurovemeoU »ra perfectlv built over approved patli-rn* with all p*ru 
littvrclianiieHlilv. A MIMI'LK, HK.MABI.K, DURABLE. ECONOMICAL, aii<1 POWKKFUU 
Kaglnv. Qu»ruul«e<l l«> il^vulop tli» lie u*l home-power Hi which lli<-y arc r»tc<l Th« )'/, 
HorM-Pow«r-*p«cUI, f 110, f. e. b. 5all*bury. Delivered nt yonr utMlnii when (hipped from   
f»i u>ry. We have them on exhibition lier«. - /

LW.6UNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

aCost
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Flowers, in all colors and 
styles, below cost.

Dresden Ribbon at cost. 

Baby CapB at cost.

We are showing a beauti 
ful line of Trimmed 

Hat* at half 
prtoe.

Now Is The Time To Get 1 
Stylish Hat For Little Money

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET-SALISBURY. MD. 

MMMIIIMMMMM-



J. T. 
fTAVLOR

1
JR.

! Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

  with all p«ru 
rt POWKRFUt. 
rHt«it. Tb« 3% 
'ii nlilpped from

! Top Buggies
S32.50.

The kind Chicago houses ] 
ask 130.23 for. *

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

1 Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
You can save $5, $10, and as 
much as $20 on a rig to buy 
here.

: Auburn Wagons.
Best made. Trices low. The 

U. S. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, but 
durability. No other wngon 
looks so good.

BEST in 
the world 
for the

money. $20 cheaper than any 
make the sume quality.

If a dealer refuses to sell you a
Wrenn buggy, he wants too
much-profit.

I have more har 
ness than any ten 

'* stores on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
year's prices that is for less 
than other dealers can buy
them. JJ5O Sets in 8tock 
to select from.

I SOLD OVER

1000 Rigs;
last year, and now « 
have contracts for ; 
rrfore Buggies, Sur- : 

: reys and Buna- \ 
: bouts than was ev-: 
; er sold by any one 
I firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 

*eoods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY. HD., SEPT. 8, 1906.

TO JUDGE AN OBBDD3NT WIFE.

Signs la

PEOPLES

! MEAT MARKET.!
Wholefale and Hetull

t BEEF and PORK t
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with capicUr for 

one find a half cur loud*. Itealcni'iup- 
pllcd with cliolrr MKAT8 In any <|tmn- 
tllr.

Our Retail Depurtmenl In prrpurrd 
to nil orden. for ho»t UtSKV. HIKK. 
I.AMB.HAt'SAUE.srHAl'l'LK, VKO- 
KTAHLK8, ETC. Call tip Trlepliou* 
No. MS.

: Peoples Meat Market i;
L. P. COULBOURN.

Iftyhftt jw ire jttiid fur tittme »C Poultry. < > 

»«««««»  » «»«»»»»+*»»++ »

MILK AND BUTTER MAKING.

Dtfflcultlea Encountered In Churning 
Remedies Suggested.

With the very best treatment the 
cream of cows long In milk refuses 
to churn Into good butter and about 
the only way Is to dry them up or 
use the milk for purposes other than 
buttermaklng. Whn more than one 
cow la kept and difficulty IB en 
countered 1 iv churning the cream of 
each should he kept separate In or 
der to find which one Is causing the 
trouble and then deal with her ac 
cordingly. In case a lot of cream 

j has been churned for over half an 
hour with, no signs of breaking the 
temperature should be taken. If It 
does not correspond with that of the 
previous churning* or that recom 
mended for the season of jthe year 
and kind of cream. K should be reg 
ulated by the addition of water, hot 
or cold. If the churn Is too full, 
either from having too much In It 
In the first place, or through the 
cream haying swelled, a part of the 
contents should be drawn off. Some 
times the butter comes In very fine 
granules which will not gather. If 
the buttermilk Is thin enough the 
butter will float, and some of the 
buttermilk can bn drawn off, after 
which the butter will gather easily. 
If the buttermilk will not separate, 
a little warm water should be cau 
tiously added.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 

Enbalmers.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CQ.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

Church & DlvtHlou sts., SALISBURY,

Increased Batter Fat.
A very striking case reported by 

the New York Experiment Station 
has recently come to notice. In this 
Instance the station purchased a 
herd of ten cows from a dairyman 
who annually obtained 148 pounds 
of butter fat per head from his cows. 
He .was not a liberal feeder, but 
considered that he fed all It was prof 
itable to feed. The milk produced 
and the feed consumed by the cows 
was weighed by the station during 
one entire lactation period previous 
to the time they were purchased by 
that Institution, and an accurate 
record was kept, but the work was 
done on the farm of the dairyman 
and the cows were cared for accord- 
Ing to his usual method.

The following y«ar the cows were 
taken to the station and were fed a 
liberal grain ration, consisting of 8 
pounds per day of a mliure of equal 
parts of cornmeal. llnssed meal, 
bran and cotton-seed meal. Hay and 
corn silage were fed ad libitum. The 
result was that at the end of that 
year tho average butter fat yield of 
the cows was 328 pounds, or 2.2 
times as much as under poor feed- 
Ing. During the second year at the 
station the average amount of but 
ter fat produced was 277 pounds per 
head. The year following the sec 
ond lactation period at the station 
the cowa were again returned to the 
original owner and were put under 
their former treatment; they were 
fed and cared for according to the 
Ideas of the original owner with the 
result that the average production 
per cow dropped to 190 pounds.

to Guide the Sterner Bex 
Their Selection.

ThU article though It might be, 
supposed that It IB tor women li 
almost exclusively for the men to 
lead. It tells how to judge an obed- 
lont wife.. It gives pointers to all 
who would like to know how to de 
tect a woman who will prove docile 
.and helpful to all Who want to toll 
whether a woman will be tractable 
and amiable or develop Into a shrew 
later on.

Never marry a woman who fidgets 
with nor hands. Fidgety hands are 
cervoua hands, and the woman with 
nervous hands Is the woman who 
frets.

Marry a woman whose hands lie 
quietly In her lap. Marry a woman 
who has the art ot resting. Marry a 
woman who can lean back against 
her chair cushion and think. Marry 
a woman who knows what repose Is 
 few women do. Notice her hands 
first; then notice her lips. If she 
fidgets with her hands and bites her 
Itps, you may be sure that she Is not 
of the nice, obedient, good-natured 
sort. She Is a woman who docs not 
know what It is to enjoy life. 

.. Notice a woman's hair If you ore 
picking out a wife. A bad-tempered 
woman never dresses her hair nicely. 
A woman who Is Ill-natured does not 
wear her hair becomingly. It Is 
rough and does not look appropriate 
to her face. She docs not under 
stand people and things; least of all 
does she understand herself. The 
bad-tempered woman never dresses 
well. She Is too selfish to know 
what is becoming to her; she Is too 
rapt up In herself to learn anything 
new. She Is either over-dressed or 
under-dressed, and there Is no such 
thing as making her understand It.

Never marry a woman who bites 
her nails; this means a nervous Ir 
ritation which augurs badly for the 
peace of tho household.

Never marry a woman who taps 
her foot Incessantly upon tho floor; 
this means a certain impatience 
which is maddening In the long run. 

Pick out a generous girl. If you 
want a generous wlfo. Pick out a 
smiling girl. If you want a smiling 
wlfo. Pick out a lively girl, If you 
want a lively wlfp. Pick out a good, 
true girl. If you want that kind of a 
wife. Women don't change much 
afterward. And one thing more, 
pick out n pretty girl, If you want a 
pretty wife.

Don't marry a woman with poor 
teeth. There Is something about

LitlieDoctor
CURES
Liver Complaints; uses 
only Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets, and 
givesjrour money back if 
not satisfied. Your liver 
is the biggest trouble 
maker. If you would be 
well, try Ramon's Treat- 
ment. Only 25 cents. 
Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

Perdue
Q

Gunby

MIMM M l*t*«»MMIMMH

poor teeth which means poor health 
 nd ill nature. Bad teeth means bad 
digestion, and bad digestion means 
lots of bad things.

.! ivhy tfiould you glut 1/s • • 
your !Plumbiny llJork ?

, Yours truly,

J/.T.TAYLORJR.
; PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

'  !  !   !  !  1 -I-!'

ANSWER!

BECAUSE Kvtry Job we put In In uU
lifeclory In erery particular.

BECAUSE-Weglvn you btller mate 
rial for the name money.

BECAUSE W« luperlulend and pal 
In all work.

BBCAUSB-We arc located bcre and 
OKB five you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumbers, Steam and 

Hot Water Fitteri,
306 Main St., SALISBURY.

Teaching Calves to Drink.
In teaching a calf to drink, never 

make the mistake of backing It up 
Into Bomo corner and putting the 
hand on top of Its head. Even a 
Terr young calf does not relish the 
Idea of being cornered and In conse 
quence will be more anxious to got 
out than to drink. Putting the hand 
on top of Its head caps the climax, 
for that li the spot moat agitated 
when auckllng and a» a result, up 
goes Its head, true to natural In 
stinct, In March of food. Attempt- 
Ing to te*h a calf to drink In this 
manner, therefore, must generally It 
not always culminate In a regular 
circus, BO to ipeak. A mechanical 
calf feeder la the best device for a 
calf taken from Its mother. The use 
of stanchions has much to do In 
training a calf In the way It should 
go. v

Whore Widows Abound.
When the latest census was taken 

In India It wan found that over a 
quarter of a million girls of five 
years old and under were married.

Between the ages of five and ten 
years over 2,000,000 married girls 
were found, and the number of wed 
ded maidens between ten and fifteen 
years was nearly 7.000.000.

Marriage of children, so common 
In India. U nothing but a contract

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Seo.nrit. from loss by fire gnar- 
antwtl if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Cull or writ«>, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
; Inturancr Agtntt,
'< Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Ml

We Have In Stock

GET THE BEST

jGMNDIWI
i Hiiiiii",' A-A.II.:
i WOWLIKS r,\\u
i. SI.I.OIIIS

. " WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25.000 titles, bued on the 
latest cunsun returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing thannmpsof over 1(1,000 noted 
persons, duMonilrth, death, (.to.

^LL-D, 
roCUuccilon.

2380 Quarto !'a£4s
SurFUtc* MMUwtmkn-. j.'i\ BlnJb«i.

Needed in ETC i^, Home
Also Webiter'a Collect it~ftt

w

D« Luxe Editlrnr;

."li;^.»-. Alrdwmi-L-'*.

G. d C. K^l.IXIAM CO.,
Publishers. Cprlaci'lcli. l-i^»».

, »*«•*•

What Does It Mean

entered Into for them by their 
rcnta or guardians. Its most

pa- 
pa 
of
of

thetlc feature Is the number 
young widows left In that In ml 
Inexorable customs.

Most of the widows of such ten 
der years become so before they 
know what widowhood means. It Is 
only as they grow out of Infancy (hat 
they lenrn the and life to which they 
are condemned.

Though tho Kngllsh law In India 
would roroKiilte the legality of a ro- 
marrtage of these youthful widows. 
Indlari custom forbids* It, and lt» oc 
currence Is rare. Thorp were In In 
dia In 1901 nearly 426.000 widows 
under fifteen ycnrs of age, of whom 
nearly 20,000 were IcBS'thnn five 
years old.

to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it moans nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the' policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutuul Honeflt, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
suraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust BUg., BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT. 

' ' SALISBURY, MD.

Over 400
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tiro*,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

Imve liiitufTlrliint liinnrnnr*.oj* mining ' t 
Into po«nfs*|nn or pn»pt»rly that may 
ln> flFKIriiy.il Miildrniy hy flr* without , , 
n iiinmeiu'i. warulng? ^

Our Policies Art Wrlttw In Stii.irt 
Companies. Write or SUM.

W. S. GORDY, ::
(tcti'l IntnranrcAgf., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md. ! [

HOT X»D COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Strew
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILl.EY (ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PA1NTIN6.

-H-M-M-

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 cases permanently cured.
Send four (4) cento In stamps for 

valuable book on the cause and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 18«2.

If you want the highest market pricet
for your produce, and dally

return*, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product CwBinltsiop MerchiRt,

FOR THE BALK OF  

Grain, Butter, Egz*', Poultry, Qreen
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock, 

i Fur*, etc.
10 W. CAMDKN ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

Mange In Calves. '
When an epidemic of mange 

breaks out In a bunch of calves the 
quarters should be well disinfected 
by sprinkling some one of the va 
rious disinfecting compounds sev 
eral times a week from a common 
watering pot. Plenty of fresh straw 
for bedding every day and good ven 
tilation should be the rule. If It ap 
pears about the eyes, or on any part 
of the body, apply a mixture of car 
bolic acid one part glycerine, four 
parts and raw linseed oil six parts 
thoroughly rubbed In with a brush. 
The right thing to do Is to be watch 
ful and vigilant with the first ap 
pearance of the disease.

Estimating Milk and Batter.
How many pounds of milk from 

your cows does It take to make a 
pound of butter? Expect you never 
tested It. but you should. One pound 
ot butter t6 fourteen pounds of milk 
welched directly from the cow Is very 
good.

HAIR L.M.S.V.1
»n»< AtMl I-i I'lln tli-* VU. 

I Vnattutrt ft lu«.m*»l |ri>wit>. 
|N.»«r r.ll. to Iltltor* Gray 

Hair lo III Youihrul Ooli
CUUB f«l|t dlM*M-« * tltlr Ivt.l, 

»>r..i..H !' '«! 1)1
t.luz.

!
Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

!R'S£l
LlNATlVB*MHurkMW LMM-

,. ,i u* wt W CUMiu

R. MM.

W« have a «tock of Hor»e" tlmt will lull 
rvrry kind of work. W» K/ooft»rlni thru at. 
rlifltt prlfvM.

JONES ft CARBY,
:T, south Ulvitlou Hi., HalUbury.

A Lesson In, Forrwtry. 
This la a good season to practice a 

little In the line ot forestry, by go 
ing through the Umber land, cutting 
up fallen trees and chopping down 
and working up dead ones, and by 
trimming out those which might 
work Injury to the growth of others.

An Odd nrotfrn In Wicker Chair.
The chair- or, rnther, two chairs 

 hero Illustrated hnvo hecn face 
tiously styled "spite," because they
are so adjusted thut they may be ar-

CAA Pooltive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickly itMOrtMd. 

Olm RttM it One*.
It rlcnnvw, nootlirn 
lii'ulrt mnl pii'tcctH 
tho ilisoaton mrin. 
brnno. It euro» Ca 
tarrh uid d r I v n 8 
awuy a Cold in tlio 
IlL<ud qulrkly. llo- 
 torog tlio Benftosof 
Tiitte anil Smell. Full size HO eta., at Drug 
gixtft or )>y mail; Trial Size 10 ctft. by mail 

Kly liro'Oior»,50 Wurruu Street, New York

ranged side hy side or back to back. 
as circumstances demand. They are 
Qashloned from wicker. In simple de 
sign, and In common with much of 
this style of furniture, are In forest 
greoa coloring.

Robbing One's Belf. 
Buying a patent right or engag 

ing In get rich quick schemes U a 
very good way to rob one's self. It 
Is not the only way, however, for a 
fellow can do It I by continually grow 
ing and selling crops without put- 
tine anvthtnr hm* on thA_Un<t

CASTOR I A
Jof Infanta and Children.
Hod YOB Hau Alwtjs Bugtt

B**» the

and WHWKEY HABIT* 
c»Tcd »l borne with 
out Ml*. >«>ko£*"t 
tleaun stnt »«» > 
B.M.WOOtLmf,M.D "

Child's View of Art.
A lover of rare old china had a 

collection that was Ue onvy of her 
visitors. Ono day a little girl came 
with her mother for a coll, nml, be 
ing seated In tho living room, won- 
derlngly eyed tho array of antique 
dishes.

The hostofia was much pleased at 
the child's evident admiration of her 
treasures, and said: "Well, my dear, 
what do you thing of my china?"

The child looked up, and iil'y was 
in her eyen as she asked.: "Hasn't 
you dot any pantry?"

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FUKI) IIKINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, HALTIMOKK.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap us others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of cost.

We also handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of being 
the best buggy mudc for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and Wagon
fiarncss and fiorse

Collars.

Work done ip a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI&
SALISBURY, MD,

Hundreds of 
People ^

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building! Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
moot easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. UlvliloQ HU, BalUbnrjr. Ma. 

THOM. PKKRY, President.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farms hav 

ing oyster grounds and to show pro- 
Buootive buyers over same. Tlio un- 
dernl|(nod U spending hundred* of dol 
lar* in advertising throughout the 
country oyster projtnrtiei aud_han a 
largo nniumbor of people seeking HUO!I 
land. Competent agents can makn 
handsome salaries. When replying 
give referonoe. J. M. FRKRE,

236 Broad St., Kcw York City.

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to the desth of A. W. Wood 
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Pools, Etc., are offered for sail-. This 
IB a tine opportunity to eniruK" In   
buainrui that has bean wtablUht-a in 
Salisbury for B5 jesrt. Apply to

8. I'. WOODCOCK, 
inch 8 41. Salisbury, Md.

Will guarantee to give you a bet 
ter carriage for less money than any 
other dealer. "Quick Hales and 
Small 1'roliU" is our motto. In jus 
tice to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until you see our stock.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

• n« uvrmun i rouimvni is tne unit Uur«|
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.+

B27 NORTH AtXTM ST.
»!rku,Vw -Iflo p«ut»oh«r Arit.
l. Ml^%t Kllarir, AUl r«i««Wtu«J A itM"JM-'kMWiau ito

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to......

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Bans, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. IID - *l

BIRD MANNA * *  
nputOUa uU »j  *  <
      »rik4 H»rt;   
U Owmur. fcr «uUf «U 
MM. .f OM« Mite. M>4  

LADIES
on. ununn
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
HTBLlBHEDWFKKl/y AT

WICOMICO (30., MD.
___ omot offotm oounr MOUM

J. R. WbtU. H. K. 'While.

'• WHITK & WHITE,
 DITOR8 A.HD ntOr-RllCTOab.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted at tb« r»V«

r Of one dollar prr inch for the firm Insertion
and fifty cent* an Inch for «*ch unbseqocnt
Insertion. \ liberal dlwonnt to yearly ad-
TMtlcera.

Local Nottrr* ten cent* a line foi th« flmt 
BMrU<>n and flve rout* for earth additional 

InMrttoD. IXatb and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding ill line*. 
Obituary Notice* Ore cents a line.

Hnbacrlpllon Price, on* dollar oer annum
Entered at the Poatoffle* at BalUbury, lid 

H Second flaw matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR CONGRESS :

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County.

THE TARTF ON SALT.

Prohibition county Convention.
The following delegate* to the State 

Convention to he held at Lmnrel, 
Maryland, September 13, wore chosen 
ai Hie Prohibition Cor.iity Convention 
for Wli'Oinico iMttDtv, \\?\A in the 
Court Houto la«t Tuesday ;Z. R. Rich- 
ardwn. npv. 7.. H. Worister. James T. 
Malone, U. O. Phillip*. B. Q. Wals- 
ton, Beajaoiin Davit, Howard Fooko, 
S. T. Brown. G. W. Memtck. Rev. B. 
O. Parker, J. H. Robertson, W. H. 
Dolby, T. A. Melson. R. 8. Wimbrow. 
A. R. Oo»nelly. John H. DuUny WM 
elected county chairman.

Advertised Letters.
Mr. IL O. Andersoo, Mr. O. A. 

Bartlett, Mr. S. Blnm. Mr. James 
Bennett. Mn. LuoyCasoio, Miss H»n- 
na Olarkscn, N. B. Hastings, Klisha 
Johnson, Mrs. Mamie Killiam Jones, 
Miss Foley Liars, Messrs Lyons Bros. 
Co.. Miss Helen Lewis, 3, Mr. Pernell 
Maddox, Mr. John W. Matthews, Mr. 

i Daniel Maddox. Mm. Alevia Mills, 
I MISH Minnie M*rrls, Mr. Olaade Phil- 

Bvery three people, on the average j Hpg Mrfc Jnlia 8img Oapt w j
us* a barrel of salt a year. The total' Taylor, Mr. Wm. Trader, Miss Sabor
amotint consumed lut year wss
879.700 barrels which included only
1,161,188 barrels imported from for-
ejcro counties}. The tariff duty on
salt If twelve cents per hundred

.. I Trader, Mr. O. S. Vincent.

To Omit Back Stamp.

pounds in packages snd eight cents
one hundred pounds if imported in
bulk. This amounts to 88.83 per cent i gtarap which indicates the
duty on salt in packages and 88.1« per letter's arrival in the office.
cent duty in bulk, according to the I
goveinment statistics of imports for :
1906. This large protective tariff doty 
allows the Salt Trust to charge about 
doable tbe price salt would sell for 
khan it would if the duty was abolish- 
ed. So when the fanner buys a bar-1 
rel of nit about one half the price he 
paym is increased profit to the Trust. 
because the Tiuat is protected from i 
competition. Tbe salt imported in j 
packages cost in the country from J 
which it was imported, 10 cents per ; 
hundred pounds, and the salt In bulk 
ten cents per hundred pounds. Salt 
/jan be made here at about the same : 
oosit as abroad, so the profits of the ' 
trust, it will be seen Are enormons. '< 
As the Salt Tms', Is protected by the 
tariff from 88 to 83 per net. or an 
average yof over 58 per oent.

With a>iew of saving expeoHe and 
time the Post Office Department is ex 
perimenting on doing away with the 
back stamp on letters. This i* a

time of a 
Officials 

realiM the importance of the stamp
at times, but the belief is growing 

imTjDR of *

fish Can Distinguish Colors.
"Fish "know colors,"said one of the 

biologists of the University of Penn 
sylvania. "They can distinguish be 
tween red anil blue, or white and 
green, as well as yon and I."

' So yon say," said a skeptical 
lawyer. .. ,

"It is the truth." .'  * '-  '-' 
"So you say," the lawyer repeated.
"I'll prove It," cried the biologist, 

and, he led the way to his huge 
aquarium.

In this aquarium were some red and 
some yellow and some green fish, and 
in it were artificial grottoes painted 
respectively red and yellow and green. 
The biologist roiled the water with 
his hand, .and the fish fled, the red 
ones to the red grotto, the yellow ones 
to the yellow grotto and the green 
ones to the green grotto.

"They know which color shields 
them from observation best," said the 
biologist. "Now I'll change the 
grottoes, so as to^ prove my statement 
* second time."

He moved the grottoes to different 
places in the aquarium and again 
roiled the water.

The same thing followed as before. 
Bach fish darted like a shot to the 
grotto of its own color, where it knew 
it would be best concealed.

"Are yon convinced now that fish 
know colors?" said the biologist.

"Yes." admitted the lawyer. "lam 
now convinced." * 

The Paint
THAT

DonXCome Off
Isn't that what you want? 

If U is, buy

Davis' 100 Per Cent. 
Pure Paint

nd you will secure a paint that will
rotect your property for a long while

and look handsome as long as it stay*,

ASK YOUR DEALER.

and expense it 
that of its use.

eii rolnBtes outweighs

 The Mayor and City Council have 
Riven orders to Policeman Kennerly 
to notify all the people living and do 
ing business along along Main, Dock 
and Division Streets to remove all ob 
structions from the sidewalk such as 
steps, boxes or goods of any charac 
ter, from September 1st until after the 
work of pacing the streets is finished. 
This order is made necessary from tbe 
fact that the contractor will use part 
of the pavement for the distribution 
of his bricks, and the rest must be 
left open for the public.

'  Mrs. E. H. Griffith, of Long Is- 
1 land, a visitor at the Bell homestead 
i in Salisbury, was severely hurt Thnrs- 

» : day evening while ftdtng. Mrs. Grif-
family'has to pay about double for,, flth wag relnlng a Tery gpirUed yonna, 

they use in consequence of this animal, when it became suddenly af- 
I protection to the Trait. The \ frighted, rearing on its hind quarters

Salt Trust is but one of many trusts ' Md tailing backward directly on Mrs.

that plunders the Ameriran people and Griffith, who though an accomplished 
, horse-woman, was nrable to cope with 

yet tbe Republican leaders have de-1 M unelpeoted M accident nor to
pat and let the plnnoided to stand

dering continue Do you Republi 
cans feel incline! to follow your lead 
en program?

fWGE OF FARM PRODUCTS FAUMG.

pro-
| teot herself in the fall. She was ren- 
: dered unconscious and brought to Sal- 
i isbnrr, but is now partially restored 
j and no serious injuries are expected 
I from the unfortunate mishap.

i Manager Hall, of "The Triumph of

FIFTY CENTS

IN some conditions the 
gain from the use 

of Scott's Emulsion b 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which is 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott's 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment; a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It's a food for tired and 
weak digestions.

Head tor free saaspto

Scott & Bowne, 409-415 P««I st.
New York

NOTICE.
We are now pr. \«*rpd to do WHEKL 

WRIGHTWOKK BLAfKSMlTHING 
_(in all lines), -ini HORSESHOEING 
i a Specialty. Prlcta rehsoimblf.
j PHILLIPS ft HEARN, 

Sharptown, nd.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
HOUSEKEEPERS:  We desire to 

introduce our catalogue of humbf-rless 
labor saving devices for the household. 
To use is to praise. Special; We offer 
our Automatic Eg,/ Beater, necessary 
only to prea* down on the top and the 
beater does the rent on« hand nil that 
is required 10 work it Once used, all 
other stvle beaters thrown away. Sent 
postpaid, also catalogue, on receipt of 
§0 cents. STATES H A NUFACTURINQ 
CO., 487 George St, PHILADELPHIA. Pi..

$I.M PER DAY
$9.00 PER WEEK

HOLLYWOOD COTJAGE
tit Sinnickson, Virginia • 11

•PEN ALL THE 
YEAR -ROUND

OFFICE HELP
AT THE

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
OF£7V ALL SUMMER.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. . i Telegraphy. E
Meat ECONOMICAL school la the SUU. Writs far T«rms aad CatalogM.

.;,,>.  «;..-: M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor. »

>•»»••••*••» ••»••<

FOUND HERE
. . • <. 

Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most J;
displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose

___many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold ^^
~ pins, etc. These can be quickly ~" ^

' ^ and easily replaced at : - >;•«
•V.-\-•••> •'•'-.'0 •:•.«'. - ' '••'.-•':• .-BV-.

t HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
IAUI! IURY. rVID.

»•••••»•»•«)»«)•»«)• ••••••«•»•»••»«)•»»««)«>•»»*«>»•«)«)•••••

UN I I I H"M"H-H-| 1 1 1 I I I IM-1 I-IM l"i"M1"M'l-I-H-i-:-H-H- Mill

SEPTEMBER and OCTOREK the Ideal months; quite homelike: plenty of shade: beau 
tiful scenery: ff°od table: free moonlights given to parties uf ten or more. For particulars, 
address

WM. T. MARSHALL, - Sinnkkson, Virginia.

foa.aaati.eo. Alldrnnliti

Foley's Honey mad Tar
cures eaJdfc pnveott poeumnvim.

The fanner who rotes the Bepnbli-1 Be»y Co" w" Jn tt clnb room » fe
can ticket i. scratching hi. head and nig|lti BRO Bndone of Mi§8 °*"»*

, early stage mananrs was seated at 
thinking seriously that something is the plano Mr H(|1| lnforme(, Mni
wrong with the protectiTe tariff. He that he had engaged Miss Oailahan 
finds »he price of wheat in the Chicago to play the part of Betty and quietly

her adaptability 
piano quickly 
over the keys

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Sqjioitor.

market has fallen twelve cents   bush 
el In less than six weeks, he also finds 
the price of cotton, corn and oats fall* 
Ing and that all he buys still contin- 
uesi at top prices. He has been told 
by the Republican leaders and the Re- 
publics)} newspaper that protectionism 
is the salvation of the farmer, because 
U Increased the home market for his 
predicts and keeps up prices and there 
fore produces prosperity for tbe farmer 
mm well as* the protected trusts. As

'long as the wheat crop was only a 
moderately good pne in the United 
8tates.»wlth short crops abroad, pro 
tectionism seemed to work out as the 
gttand patters said It would. Bnt now' 
oomes a bumper crop of wheat weigh-' 
log over 00 pounds to the bushel and 
good prospects for crops" abroad and 
down oomes the price to the export 
tlfaitt that is the price the Liverpool > 
BBarket. where all countries compete, 
U willing to pay and the beautiful 
theory of protectionism Is found lack- 
Ing. The farmer finds the tariff on 
wheat of SB o»nts a bnshel is a delns- 

' too and a snare, for of course no 
wheat is imported when we raise more

i than can bo consumed here and have 
to hunt a foreign market for the snr-
pin.

It will be rather awkward for 
. Speaker Cannon, and the other Repub 

lican speakers, in the campalKn to 
elect a Congress, to explain to ths 
farmers' bow the tariff protects them 

i when they have to sell in the cheapest 
market and buy In the dearest. There 
ahoold be no such trouble In explain- 

- tag why all the farmers buy has In- 
QfrnunA on the average 48 per oent. be- 
oanse the Republican speakers can 
point with pride to the prosperity of 
the trusts aad combines who an pro-

risd by the tariff.
»»£ )t Is evident that these comparative- 

" ' ftw protected interests are of more 
iDaseqvtJBoe to the Republican man- 
«|er*. who declare they will stawl pat 

i the tariff, than the great «ifjrl<">l. 
Internal* that are th* chief basis 
»h« wealth of the Uqited States

asked his opinion of
for it. Turning to the
and running his bands
for a moment big answer came in no
uncertain measure.
She wan bred in (Ad Kentucky,
Where the meadow grass is blue,
With the sunshine of the ooantrr
In her face and n.aaner» too.
She wax horn in old Kentucky,
And my boy yon' 're mighty lucky.
For she'll 'win out' that trick for yon.

••»•«»»»•»»»•••»»«»•»»«»»»»»»++*••••••»+«»»»»«••»»)•»

Last Closing Sale .
-OF-

YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

GIULJ S'
FAMOUS

- -The City Council has given notice 
to the New York. Philadelphia and 
Norfolk and the Baltimore. Che«n- 
peake nnd Atlantic Railway Com 
panies that the gates snd alarm bells 
recently ordered to bn placed at the 
South Salisbury and East Church 
Street crossings and the Division 
Street and Byrrl's Switch crossings 
must be In place and in working; orlier 
by the 16th day of September, or each

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
In Barren Creek District,

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wloomloo County. In equity. 
In tbe cause therein pending, wheivln John B. 
Taylor. et si., are complainants, and Ellsha 8. 
Taylor,t>t al.,ar» defendants, being No. Iff* 
Chancery, tbe undersigned, as Trustee named 
therein, will sell at public auction, at John 
T. Wilson's store, In the town of Mardela 
Hprlngs, wioomloo County, Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept 29,1906,

IF HE HASN'T IT. INSIST ON HIS GETTING 
• A SUPPLY AT ONCE.

at t o'clock p. m.. the following real estate 
owned by Jostah H. Taylor at the time of his 
death, and situated In Harren Creek Election 
District, Wloomloo County, Marylaad:

First All that tract known as tbe "Home 
Farm," beginning for the same at a square 
stone standing en the Bouth side of Barren

,,,. , , . I Creek, thence running by and with Oeorge T. 
company will be fined one hundred Wilson's land Houth m degrees Bast 81 poles

to a stone, thonre North HO degrees West 142 
poles U> a stone near a small thicket, thence 
North 7 degrees Kast to Barren Creek to a 
marked pine, thence by and with Barren 
Creek to the place of the beginning; contain 
ing m aores of land, more or less. Bald land Is 
Improved by a large, commodious dwelling 
bouse and outbuildings. All pine timber Is

dollars and flve dollars for each day 
hereafter. Tile railroad companies 
claim that they have been unable to 
get the work put in. bnt the Coo no, II 
has fixed this day as the limit. The 
companies wsre also notified that the 
agreement with the City Council that 
trains should not exceed a speed of 
twelve miles an hour within the city 
limits mntt be lived up to or else the 
train crews ami officers of the company 
would be arrested and fined for each 
violation.

For Thin, 
\PoorBlood

' Out, 8or« or Wound
*«rv« at BootOII promptly. It I*
* th«p»l n and «use« baallnaj bf 
reAudsaoucybacklfnotastiAed

You can trust a medicine 
| tested. 60 years I Sixty years 
of experience, think of that! 
Experience with Ayer.'s Sar- 
saparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility.

But >v.n tbU grantf ok) mullein, etnnot do 
IU b«t irurk ir lli« liver li liiacltTe .nd III 

I buwul. cuuillpaUd. Kui llti* h..i po«ilhl« r 
I .ultt, vuu .Iwuld take lauilvi* ilu... u( AT.r*l 
I fUU wbll. uklns tb« S«M|»illl..

Vr t. O. Am Co., LowaO. Mass. 
Ala* »«nBf»»<iir»fj of

HAIR VIOOK. 
AOUIiCl'BJ. 
CHEWY ttCTOIAL.

v.'t ktvra* sMreU I V.« tutilUa 
th« awauOM of all ear iu«li«ln...

sold on said laud with mill privileges, except 
two small thickets.

Second-All that tract of land beginning tor 
the same at a stone settled In the grotfnd on 
the West line of said Joslah 8. Taylor's land 
at the end of a new 15-foot road, thence by and 
with tbe lands of William It. Wilson, Vorden 
W. Ilradley and John P. W right to Ilarren 
Creek, thence a Houtheasterly direction by 
and with Ilurr«n L'rwek to a marked pine, 
thence Houth 7 degrees West 1ft! poles to a 
stone near a small thicket, thence North BO 
degrees West to tbe place of the beginning; 
containing Htt acres of land, more or less. The 
pine timber on said land 1s sold and mill prlv- 
leges reserved.
Third All that tract of land beginning at a 

stone settled at thu Southeast oornnr of the 
Jostah H. Taylor laud on tbn North side of 
private road, thence North **k degruo* West 
U poles. Ihenue Houl h He degrtxw West U4 polos, 
thence Houth it degrees West M poles, thonce 
North m degrees West U4* pole*, thence 
North V degrees Kast XV poles, thsnco North 
& degrees West 10 poles, tbenoe Houth HO de-1 
grew Kast lift, u> the beginning; containing 
*H aoros of land, more or leas. This property Is 
Improved by a comfortable dwelling. All 
pin* timber Is mid and mill privilege* re 
served.

All the above land has considerable oak and 
chestnut timber growing on it. All private 
roads now laid out over the land as per plat 
are to remain open. A plat of said land may 
lie s»*n at the oftloe of the Trustee.

TKHaJH OK 8AI,B-Ten per oent. cash <fa 
day of salu, and balmicu In two equal annual 
Installment*, nrrunM by tav tamd of the pur 
chaser or iiurcbaaors, with approved security, 
bearing Interval from dux °' sgJ'e.

Summer Goods
6REAT REDUCTION IN LAWNS!

*'.

All 80 and lOc Lawns reduced to 5 and 6 centa. 
All Laces, Hamburg and Swiss Edges reduced. 
Remnants of Dress Ginghams reduced to 6 centa. 
Summer Belts reduced to half-price. 
A new line White Satchels for the seashore. 
Long^Silk Gloves, black and white, $1.00.

•This will I* a Bargain Week—everything reduced.

LQWENTHAL,
370 THE UP-TQ-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY We Tike Ef,p j;

,, 1 . t.t..t..i..i..t..t j H . r ..) n n 11 M 1111111 n 11 n i M i n 11111111

"SURE-GO" Gasoline Engines

L ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Trustee.

EGGS 22c. Carload SHORTS, $1.33, with the Wheat Germ. '

win /
Suits of Clothes $1.25, '2.50,4 & 6.

lOc Goods at 5c lor One Week:
PORCELAIN MEAT DISHES, 
STEW CROCKS, . 
LARD JARS,

BAKING PANS. 
GLASS DISHES, 
LOTS OF OTHER GOODS.

Calico ........ ............................. 4io i Matting*..................... ........at Coet
Good, yard wide Muslin ..... .........Be I Shoes-boat load........... iBo to l».70

Dress Goods, Flannelettes Winter Boots (rubber and leather) 
at last yt-nr'n prlo-si.

I, H. A. DULANY & SONS DEPARTMENT 
...STORE...

MD.

« *»**»*»*»»+•

have all the Ittoat Improvement* »re perfectlv built over approved patlnrns with all part* 
IntorehanV-hl". A SIMPLE, KtfMAfil.K, DURABLE, ECONOMICAL and POWKHVUV. 
Knglnr. Guaranteed 10 develop Ili<* no ual horse-power at which they are rated. Tke »% 
Horse-Power- special, (110.1. o. b. Salisbury. Delivered at your station when shipped from 
farlory. Wo buvc IIH.TU on exhibition \\erv.

LW.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
****•

Great a Cost o Sale
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

If,

--
Flowers, in all colors and 

stylos, below cost.

Dresden Ribbon at ooat. 

Baby Cap« at oo«t.

We are showing a beauti 
ful line of Trimmed 

Hate at half 
prU

How Is The Time To Get 
Stylish Hat For little

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN BTREET-flAlAftBUBY. MD.

. The Advertiser 
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 One car 1< 
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tftiv* it tfie truth ormo*rn<n<7 ...,i, naforu and 
Mnpt. That (M, trulfi <xmeeminu lifumtlMOt it ; 
ti'!;\ful, or plentant, or \utfui, or ^eeoMory/or a j 
reader m Imm-. <

Tbe AdvertUer will be pleased to receive ! 
Itenn, snch a* engagement*, wedding*, 
partlet, ieat and other new* ol penonal In- 
terrtt, with the name* of those percent for 
thin department. The Item* *hould be In- 
doroed with the- name and addreu of the 
tender—not for. publication, but a* a matter 

good faith.

—Mr Geo. W. Moore, of Washing 
ton, was in Salisbury last Sunday.

—An aquarium and two gold fish 
»r 10 cents at Ulman Sons, Saturday, 

September 8th.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Thoronghgood 

are spending a few days at Deal's 
Island.

—Mr. Dale S. Venables, of Wash 
ington is spending bis vacation with 
his parents in Salisbury.

—Rev. J. MoLaln Brown, of Bait!- 
e, is visiting relatives in Salltbnry 

and Worcester Co.. this week.
—One car load of shorts with wheat 

germ at $.85 per 100 pounds at J. B. 
Dnlany & Sons'*store. ;;'" **.';"'-,

—Mr. I. Ulman and family have 
been spending two weeks a| .Ocean 
Oity. .^R

—Polish for bine a«id pink canvas 
slippers at Dickergou and White's.

—Egffs 23 cents a dosen at Dnlany 
& Sons. •'

—About twenty Salisbnrians have 
gone to Niagara Falls this week.

—Great crowds of people are still 
at Ocean Oity.

—Miss Imla Patrick left Tuesday 
for a two weeks visit with relatives 
in and around Qnantioo.

{ —Mrs. O. L. Diokerson and children 
returned home this week from a visit 
to friends in Virginia.

—Miss Emma Brewlwrton was 
brought home from the Institute at 
Ocean Oity last Wednesday sick with 
fever.

—Several of the teachers came home 
from Ooean Oity yesterday at noon. 
All reported a pleasant and profitable 
time.

—Mrs. Leroy A. Cox. of Sewell. N. 
J., has been on a visit to her niece. 
Mrs. J. Oos*on Goalee and other ̂ rela 
tives in the oonnty. , . ;

—The schooner R. T. Rnndlett sos-

—Dr.- D. B. Potter and wife of 
i York, are reeUtcred at the Peninsula |
Hotel. They will locate here and Dr. 

, Potter will engage in the practice of | 
1 bis profession. Also will treat the
eye, ear, nose and throat, the study 

! of whioh he has recently made a
specialty.

—Oapt. Walter, commander of the 
police schooner, Nellie Jackson, ad 
vises all those intending to engage in 
the tonging of oynters to take out the 
necessftry license before beginning 
operations on the 15th lost., as he will 
strictly enforce the law. Last season 
404 llcenaes were issued and the season 
before 408. , . , , , . ..,..;'•,'! •' :$4- •'.*•'•''>••'••*•>» . 

—Justice of tne Peace, Thomas J.

THIS YEAR
———— WH Y ?

OUR BUSINESS 
DOUBLED

Send for onr new Descriptive Fall Catalogue^nd ask for samples and 
quotations on anything yon need' in Seeds, then yon will see why our busi 
ness is growing so rapidly. a«- " SQUARE DEAL."^c

HONEST SEEDS AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.
New Crop Crimson Clover, 

. Fancy Recleaned Timothy, 
Special Permanent Pasture Mix 

ture (for ev» ry variety of soil), 
Red Clover. Alfalfa, Alsyke, 
Qrain Pasture Mixture, 
Seed Oat*. Rye, Barley,

Councilman's Big Steam Hybrid
Seed Wheat.

"Good as Gold" Seed Wheat, 
Fultx Seed Wheat, 
Fuloaster and Lancaster Seed

Wheat*, 
Grasses of all kinds.

ranches 
Worth,

pects to visit his sons, spend fcome I Df\| fll ANfl 9, 
time In Oklahoma, stop at Ranch No. l-»» UV/l_Vjlr%I^V/ «X
101, one of the most famous 
in the west aud visit Fort 
Texas.

Seeds.
Seed Growers. Meretote. Importers.
Pratt ft Light Sts., BALTIMORE

—Prof. W. J. Holloway returned 
to Baltimore last Monday after.spend 
ing most of the summer In Salisbury.

—Miss Carrie Byron, of Wilming-. 
ton, was the guest of the Misses 
Rounds this week.

—Messrs. John and Thomas Rounds, 
of Philadelphia, visited their parents 
Here this week.

—Mrs. A. B. Tettemer, of Philadel 
phia, is the guest of Mrs. W. A. Rob- 
erts, Poplar Street.

—Miss Delia Jackson, of Baltimore, I 
is 'visiting fter cousin, Mr*. James T. j 
Trnitt, Broad Street.

—Mrs. Walter J. Dryden, of Salis 
bury, Is visiting friends in Newport 
News, Va.

Miss Mary Btaton returned to Salis 
bury yesterday after several days stay 
with frlcndsiin the oonnty.

—Mrs. Lawernce Edgeonmbe, of 
New York, is a guest at her former 
home In Salisbury. ^Mr. Edgoenmbje 
is expected next wees.

—Mrs. R. Frank; William and son 
Herman, are away for ten days which j 
they will spend in Philadelphia and 
Atlantic Oity.

—Mr. James Leonard, a civil engin 
eer for the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Co., is spending his vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. Belle Leonard.

—Mr. Cecil V. Ooslee. of the '07 
class of Washington College, is spend 
ing a few days with relatives in Cam- 

fridge.
—Fancy Crimson Clover seed at 

13.00. New crop seed rye at 75 cents. 
Turnip seed all kinds at 85 cents. At 
Alien's Seed Store. Main St.

—Mr. Marx Ulman of New York
—[ent Sunday and Monday witu his 
mother, Mrs. Simon Ulman on Church 
Street. * ;, .>,', • "". '

— Ml«s Bessie Roberts and Miss 
Beiwie Arrnacost—The Bessies of We«- 
uunnter, are the goests of Miss Edna 

i on Division Street.

tained about a 18000 loss a few days 
ago when she returned to Norfolk 
with her cargo of coal to be repaired.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. White and 
daughter, Miss Mildred, have return. 
ed to Salisbury after spending a week 
at Ocean City. ;' ?'•&.-. k ';''' V,; "j.v •• ;

— Clerk of the Court, Ernest A.
Toadrin«, has gone on a fishing trip 
with Jndge Holland and several oth 
ers. They are expected back on Mon
day. . ';•-''. V. '• •».'•.' ±

—Mrs. Thos> H. Bpenoe, wbo baa 
been visiting at Meadow Grove was 
recalled to College Park, owing to the 
death of her father. Her children re 
main. -:>J •'•',.• -y-*^': ,,••,'•• *<

—Mrs. Otho L. Parker, of Onan 
cook, formerly Mias Nannie Byrd, of 
Salisbury, went to Bedford Springs, 
Pa., last week'in the hope ot being re 
lieved of rheumatism.

—There was a splendid show at 
Ulman's Opera House last Wednesday 
night—"The Warning Bell"—had 

some of the best actors in the country 
and niadt a bit

—Mayor Harper asks as a special 
favor of the Health Officers and the I 
Oity Council that the citizens cut the] 
weeds around their dwellings and on 
their vacant lot* and that they refrain 
from putting boxes, papers and rub 
bish of any kind on the streets for the 
street oommisssaioner to remove.

Mr. R. Frank Williams. Real Es 
tate Broker has sold the house and lot 
on Smith Street owned by Mr. E. W. 
Windsor to Mr. Voorheea Oatlin. Con 
sideration |1 BOO. Mr. Oatlin will oc 
onpy his property^ January 1st. Also 
a house and lot in South Salisbury 
owned bj Mr. James B. Smith to Mrs. 
Mary E. Ewell, of Somerset Oonnty, 
who will come here to reside in Octo 
ber.

—Through the co-operation of the 
Diamond State Telephone Oo.. with 
the Weather Bureau of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
subscribers of that company may have 
the benefit of the daily weather fore 
casts and special-warnings by calling 
the exchange, with whioh they are 
connected, at any hour*during the day 
after 10 a. m. The dally forecasts 
cover the period for thirty-six hours, 
ending at 8 p. m. of the following day.

MMIMMMIIMI •»»»»»»»•»« M III 11 It I

NOCK BROTHERS'

- i WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE

BUSINESS- 

PRACTICAL.

Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ;; 
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 

and Mill Supplies.
WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY,

•«••••+•••«
P. A. QRIER A SON, MARYLAND.

.. Reduction 
Sale

MEN'S CLOTHING.

—Several carloads of material for 
paving have arrived at Fulton Station. 
The work Is expected to commence 
soon. •$. . .-,•*..' i '.3, ,••

—Meeting of the Board of Manager* 
of the Home for the Aged next Tues 
day . September 11 at 4 o'clock in the 
Oity Hall.

—Rev. Oeo. A. Hunter, of Phila 
delphia, will preach In Wicomioo 
Presbyterian church next Sunday 
morning and evening.

—WANTED—Traveler for establish 
ed house. Twelve dollars to start. 

^Expenses paid. References.' Address 
prae Q. Glows, Salisbury, Md.

"—Mr. W. O. Dayton ban been visit 
ing friends and relatives at Elllott 
Island and Cambridge, also* spent a 

'few days at Ocean City. 
r'W —Ulman Sons special for tills Sat- 

nViay will be a glass aqnarintn, com 
plete with two live gold fish, pebbles 
smd grass, all for 10 cents.

—Mr. Joslah Johnson, of Philadel 
phia, is upending a few days with 
friends and relatives In Salisbury and 
vicinity.

—The boiler in the canning house 
at Secretary conducted by Mr. Noah 
Webster, blew op last week and Injur 
ed about a dozen persons, some of them 
seriously.

—Mr. J. W. Knox Insley, who is a 
student of the Medical Department of 
the University of Maryland, Is spend* 
Ing a few days with friends in Salis 
bury.

—Mr. and Mrs. E E. Twilley and 
Miss Nancy Jump left Thursday for 
an abtence of about two weeks. They 
will tisit Philadelphia, Atlantic Oity, 
New York, Toronto and Niagara Falls.

—Mr. J. W. Staton, of New York, j 
captain of Western, Md., Foot ball 
team for season of 1906 Is visiting 
Mr. Harry O. Adkins on Division 
Street.

—Mr. W. J. Malone. who was for- 
merlv with the firm of L. W. Gun- 
by Oo., on Main Street, has accepted 
a position with a Hardware Hos*e in 
Erie. Pa. He will leave SalUbnry 
Monday morning to take his position.

—Mrs. Guy Orawford and little son, 
Orlando, of Bladeu, Ga , who have 
been spending the summer with Mrs. 
Orawford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Or 
lando W. Taylor, of Qnantioo, Md., 
returned to their home last week.

—Mr. Fred Prengraves has complet 
ed his stable at /Tony Tank Farm. 
Tbe building i« 800 feet long and con 
tains twenty 13H8 ft. stables,office for 
the stable boys and Mr. Preagraves' 
office on the nrtt floor. On the second 
floor are sleeping apartments for the 
stable boys, pUoes for hay and bedding 
and a large wateV tank whioh supplies 
the bnlldina with water. The - water 
is pumped by a gasoline engine. 
Running amnnd the* stable is an ex 
ercise track entirely under cover for 
use in bad weather.

I

—The Oity Council at their meet 
ing last Monday night decided not to 
grant premit to W. B. Tilghroan Oo., 
Farmers & Planters Oo. and Turner 
Bros.. Oo.. for laying . track across 
Main Street, believing It would be 
detrimental to the public convenience. 
They have under consideration tue 
request made by the resident* of East 
Church Street that their property be 
ing worth less than the property on 
Main Street should not be taxed so 
heavily for street improvements.

"The Triumph of Betty" a high- 
class comedy which was one of the 

I hits of last season and which Messrs. 
i Shaw and Hall offers this season. 
i comes to the Ulmau Grand Opera 
j House next Friday night. The play 
I was written by Messrs. Tremayneand

Men's $14.00 Pure 
Worsted Suits...

Hall with the intent of furnishing an
—Mr. S. King White was elected a | amnslng plot but one free from ob- 

member of the Board of Directors, ' jeotlonable features; that thin has 
People's National Bank, Monday, to I been done Is guaranteed by the man- 
the vacancy in the board caused by the , agement The company presenting the 

of Mr. M. A. Davis, of Dlav in considered to be on« of the

Men's Stylish, Extra Well 
Made, All Wool Ten- 
Dollar Suits.......

John B. Stetson A-1 Quality 
Hats (new Eall shapes)..

00

Swell Line Men's & Women's 0Q 50 
.... From $2 to 9v.Shoes

$1.00 A-1 Madras Shirts

Tbe Busy Corner, 
', Main & Dock Streets,

HUM Mill I III

Nock Brothers,
™EI Salisbury. Md.

Great i 
25 Per Cent 

Discount Sale!
THE FIRST LOSS

is the beat loss—that's the principle we both 
work on. If we carried our summer shoes 
over to next summer, we'd probably have to 
•ell them at a loss then. How much better 
is it to take onr loss now to get the money 
out of the shoes, and invest it in new foot 
wear to keep onr stock clean and fresh! We 
believe we are on the right track, ao here we 
go. Commencing at once we will offer a. uni 
form discount of 25 per cent.

Dickerson & White,
•s to SALISBURY SffOE COMPANY, ' 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

»••*

Or ftad flcfte ?
The trouble Is almoat alway* oatued 

b.r defective ayealfht. AI way* ooniult 
an EftSatclilMwhenyonrryeitlreand 
you cannot continue for any l*u(tn of 
time to regard umall object*, when 
the vyex ntnart or water when the eye 
lid* gel Inflamed often; or, when yon 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem 
plet or fon head. / corrfct all optical 

•titfret*.
HAROLD N. F4TCH,

En SPCOAUUT, 
P. U. Box "F." l2»Mtin II. Ultetory. "«.
Offer houri 9 a. m. to tt p. m. tiftrtial ao- 
appointment* malt by pAon« A'o, 397.

Sin* tar "T»« E» u* Its Cart." HalM free.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
jCarytit

W-W

resignation 
Plttsvllle.

• '' S ,

—Waiklki, the gasolene Packet 
Boat which has been under repair for j 
some time on account of running into j 
steamer Virginia some time ago Is 
now making her regular trips from 

' Salisbury to White Haven.
—Mrs. F. O. Todd has a parrot 

which has been in her family for over 
fifty two rears. The parrot was 
brought from Africa by Mr*. Todd's 
brother, Irving, and given to Mrs. 
Todd as a present.

—The pastor of the Division Street 
Baptist Church will preach on the 
"Three Good Cheers of Jesus" on 
Sunday night at eight o'clock. The

j sermon will be preceded by a Bong
I service.
i —Mr. Samuel Tllghman was drown- 
' ed in the river «t Pocomoke last Tnes- 
i day. While standing 'on the wharf 
; he was seiaed with epilepsy and fell

play IK considered to be on« of 
best on the road, and is headed by 
Miss Nellie Oallalian, a comedienne 
of no mean merit, who has been ident 
ified with several well known compan 
ies. Prices SB. .86 and 60 cents.

•%%».•% %*••• ••••• ••••»•••••••<

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 87, 190ft.
Trains will leave Salisbury an follows.— 

For Wllnilngtoo, Baltimore, WMblnttou, 
Philadelphia and New York, OM, 7J» A. M., 
W5, 8.07 P. M. week-dayn; Sunday., 1JJI5 A. M. 

For Cap« CharlM, Old 1'olnl Comfort, Nor 
folk, Portsmouth, and principal Intermediate 
•Utloui, H.OI (7JW Cap. ChtrlM only) A. M., 
IM t>. M. weefc-dayi; Buodayn, 8.01 A. M.

For 1'ocomoka and way nation*. 1IJV4 A, 
II. and 7.UU V. U. week-day*.
W. W. ATTEBBURY, UBU. W. BOYU, 

U«n'l Manager. l». P. A.
J. H WOOD. 

Piat'r Traffic Wauafer.

Ella Leonard and little j backward into the river. He seemed—Mrs.
daoghter, Katlierlue, who have been to be In perfect health nntil the at- 
visiting friends afrMardela returned tack struck him.

0. L. Diokerson has disposedhome this week.
—The brick work was commenced 

on Mr. H. S. Todd's new warehouse 
on Main Street this week by contrac 
tor. W. T. Bounds.

—Mr. Walter K. Evans, who tyw a 
petition in a bank In Washington. 
O, O.. spent last Sunday with his 
mother on' Oaroden Aveun*.

—Mr. Wm. B. Tllghman. Jr., and 
Mr. Emmett Moore, of Washington, 
are on a two weeks' trip to Boston and 
Atlantic Oity. ;

-Dr. Lee Pennel and daughter, I
L Jean left for their home In Lees-'
kVa., after spending about two
Is with Mr. and Mrs. Irving 8.

fell on Division Street.
-LOST.—A gold carved bracelet 

lib initials grav«d»on Inside H. H. 
to L. T.. between Walnut, Poplar 
^Avenue aud B. O. A A. Station, 

ider will receive liberal revlard 
lied to ail Dlvinion Strwt

—Mr.
of his grocery business on Main 
Street extended, to Messrs. Fields 
and Bounds. Mr. Diokerson will still 
carry on bis oyster, fish and wood 
business at the old stand, just over 
the Pivot Bridge.

— The Baltimore, Ohesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company is offering 
'very low rate excursion tinkets to Bal 
timore, account of the Baltimore Ju 
bilee on September 10th. llth, 19th 
and 18th, tickets good to return un 
til September 16th. See posters.

—The TrI-County Teacher* Instl- 
; tute held at Ocean City during the 
| last two weeks has been the most suc 
cessful, one ever held by W loom loo, 

| Somerset and .Worcester counties. 
Three hundred 2nd fifty teachers have 
attended the Institute. The teachers 
wore badges to indicate the oonnty 
they were from; red ribbon being used 
for Somerset, whit, for Wlcorolco aud 

for Worc9ster.

Box-Ball
For Business

and Professional
Men.

After a conflnlnf day in office or 
•tor*), every brain-worker should spend 
an hour at Box Ball. It relaxes the 
mind, furnishes the exercise necessary 
to good health, and affords immente 
amusement '

Truitt's 
Bowling Alleys

- 109 MAIN STREET, -

We Are 
Sole Agents.

We have pleasure iii announcing 
that we have been duly appointed the 
sole agents in Salisbury and vicinity for 
the sale of the HAWKS HATS. They 
are widely known as the ha's- of latent 
vogue for every face, figure untl fancy. 
They are sold to u larger number of 
discriminating buyers than any other 
hat offered at'equal or higher price, and 
they come to us direct from the factory 
with the broad "money-back" guaran 
tee of butter all-around hat satisfaction 
than comes with hats offered at. nearly 
twice the $.1.00 price. We show all the 
latest styles and shapes in both soft 
and stiff hats, and invite your critical 
inspection. We have two hat stores in 
Salisbury, aud we sell more hats than 
every store in town put together. When 
you want the best of anything to wear 
you mutft come to us.

».
. 1 ;

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Oxfords and Low Shoes> ,,.;,:;.-?&:••,_ j$&t ^v..-:,•,->•*:, *.

Everything in This Line 
Reduced. «

James Thoroughgood. $ 
m$mM^^

, ..

Ladies' $3 Oxfords now setting at..... .... 2.25
Ladies' $2.25 and 2.50 Oxfords are selling at.. 1.85 
Ladies' $2 Oxfords now selling at......'..... .1.60
Ladies' $1.50 and 1.75 Oxfords are selling at.. 1.25 
Ladies' $1.25 Oxfords now selling at........ .1.00
Men's $4 Oxfords are now selling at.........2.75
Men's $3.50 Oxfords are now selling at..... .2^50
Men's $2.50 and $3 Oxfords now setting at.. .2.00

All Children's Oxfords reduced one-third 
to one-half off.

Buy now while the assortment is complete. They
win not last long at the low price we

are offering them.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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's Seeds
ro«t 

FALL SOWING
Every farmer ehonld 
hare, a copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It fri TVS best methods of seed- 
ing.»ndifull information about

Crimson Qovdr,' 
Vetches, Alfalfa '' 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Qovers
Deaorlptlve) Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices 
quoted on request.

T. W. Wotd & Sons,
8««d«m«n, -- Richmond, Va.

Our Tratf* Mar* Brand S««d» an- the
bwt and cleanest qnalltlei obtainable.

SATURDAY
TALKS

RELIGIOUS ENTHUSIASM.

'Oft— -(Matt IMl-17.)

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUCH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR
Bat deter ilatnei taa Baatr KM *O ETMT Ball*.

ORDBR NISI
Lillian Pieroe Gordy, an infant, by 

next friend, Stephen Pierce Gordy 
versns Stephen Pierce Gordy, 
Lillian Pierce Gordy.

The Triumphal Bntry of Christ 
Into Jerusalem was the solitary In 
stance In his earthly life when He 
accepted the homage of the people 
as the Son of David and the King of 
the Jews.

For three years the evidence of 
His atesstobsblp had bean accumu 
lating In the minds of tbe common 
people, but It had been sternly re 
pressed and held In abeyance. But 
on the morning of the first day of 
that week which was to crown his 
life-work, the Christ deliberately re 
moved all barriers, made definite 
arrangements for the Triumphal En 
try, lifted the flood gates of popular 
enthusiasm and accepted the ho-
sannas of the 
legitimate right.

multitude* aa his

The crowds were qnlck to re 
spond to the permission. Like the 
bursting of the Johnstown dam the 
pent-up feelings of the people broke 
loose, and In the mighty excitement

Bcmrnra THKIB
Why One of the Sex Retained Hftv 

Name After Afauri^e.
In the opinion ot many of the 

thinking women ot to-day we are 
passing through .a transition period 
with regard to the surnames of 
wives, and some of those who see far 
ahead declare that In another gener 
ation or two a large proportion of 
married women will Insist upon go- 
Ing through life under their maiden 
names, regardless of the number of 
husbands they may marry, says the 
London Mall.

"I have completely lost sight of 
Amy Blank," says one woman to an 
other; "do you know what became 
of herT" "Oh, 1 she married. No, I 

I don't know what her name Is now— 
a pity, she was a dear girl." So Amy 
vanishes Into oblivion.

The same revolution occurs when 
a women who has worked her way 
up to something like fame disap 
pears from the world Into her hus 
band's house. With the rellnqulsh- 
ment of her name, which stood for 
her notoriety In the world's estima 
tion, crumbles away all the fame she 
had so painfully and patiently built 
up little by little.

A well-known case. In which a

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
RHEUMACIDE goes right to the seat of the disease, sweeps 

all the germs and poisons out of the blood, cleans up all the plague- 
spots In the body and sets all the organs to work again in 
Nature's way. Purely vegetable, non-alcoholic, it is yet the 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the same : 
time regulates the liver, tones up the stomach and builds 
up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE is the only remedy 
that cures rheumatism to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER^ WORLD,

husband adopted his wife's name. Is 
thct of Mr. Ashmead. Bartlett, who 
became Mr. Ashmead Bartlett Bur- 
dett-CoutU when he married the 
Baroness Burdett-Coatts. Women

|, In the Circuit Court for Wicomioo 
Oonnty, in Equity No. 1014 ohap. 
July, 1906.

Ordered,that the sale ot the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Ohas. O. Mel- 
Tln, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day of 
September next. Provided, a copy of 
this Order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomioo County 
one* in each of three successive weeks 
before the 25 day of Augngt*nezt. The 
report states the amount of sales to 
be $8450.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy; Test.

EBNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnership heretofore ezist- 

ing between H. S. Todd, Wru. E. Shep- 
pard and Walter S. Sheppard, trading 
ss H. S. Todd & Co., has this first day 
of August, 1000, been dissolved by mu 
tual content. The books are in the 
bands of H. S. Todd, who will collect 
all debla due the firm of H. S. Todd & 
Co., and pay all indebteaness due by
amid firm.

Salisbury, Md, 
Aug. 1,1000.

H. 8. TODD.
W. E. 8HEPPARD.
W. 9. 8HEPPARD.

On August 1, 1900, the flrm of H. 8.

of the hour they tore the branches who have made nlimea for tnem.
from the trees to wave before the
advancing King, and counted It a
glorious privilege to spread their
garments In the way, that the beast
of burden upon which he rode might
not defile his feet by contact with
common earth. It must have been
exceedingly gratifying to Him who
had been so oft rejected, to be thus
publicly, tnmultuously and unani 
mously accorded his rightful place. 

Yet there were critics then and
there are critics still who object to
enthusiasm over such a subject.
They do not see any objection to the
excitement of politics. Men can work
themselves Into a frenzy In a party
convention, and act as If they had 
lost their reason while putting In 
nomination a candidate for the 
presidency, and It Is only a subject 
for passing comment The bulls and 
bears of Wall street meet on the 
floor of the Stock Exchange, and yell 
like madmen while fortunes are lost 
and -won—but that happens every 
day. There Is no criticism of the ex 
citement in a city when Chicago, 
Boston or Baltimore U a seething 
volcano of flame. Men do not criti 
cise the wildest excitement when a 
theater burns or a boat becomes a 
floating holocaust or the earth trem 
bles until a whole city Is tumbled 
Into a heap of ruins.

But when It U a question of relig 
ious enthusiasm, we pronounce our 
verdict against It, lest It should lead 
to excess, extravagance, fanaticism, 
and upset the mental balance of peo 
ple. As a matter of (pet, more peo 
ple are rendered Insane by politics, 
high life, the mad scramble for

selves aa writers never chose alike 
when they changed their state—that 
Is to say, some adopt their husband's 
name for a nom-de-plume, others re 
tain their maiden name In public 
life and adopt' their husband's In 
private life, while others veer this 
way and that to the great confusion 
of their public.

In the United States, where the 
feeling for retaining the old name Is 
becoming Increasingly prominent 
among women, there are still to be 
found people old fashioned enough 
to condemn H heartily. There are so 
many practical difficulties concerned 
with It. But there are none In those 
cases where the wife keeps her 
maiden name as a prefix to her new 
surname, and this, It would seem, 
should be the aim of the emanci 
pated In their strife for Individual 
ity.

N

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE,
.. RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases after all 

other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin 
Percelle, of Salem, Va., spent $200 In medicines and hun 
dreds of dollars for physicians' fees, and at last he was cured 
by half a dozen bottles of Rheumacide. G. Dietrich, of 
2120 Ramsay street, Baltimore, says it has "made him a new 
man." Mrs. S. A. Combes. 114 S. Gilmor street, Baltimore, says 
It cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel

like a new woman." Your druggist 
and recommends Rheumacide.:———_

sells
After Noted Doctor* Fatted.

g 
I

Ists had failciL Mr. W. R. 
writes from A tklns. Va.:

"Four bottles of RHEUMACIDE 
ha%-c entirely cured me of a Ions- 
standing case of rheumatism and 
really Improved my general health. 

. was a total wreck, having hncl rheu 
matism for twenty rears. Ispcntsev- 
eral weeks and much money trylnf 
specialist! In New York, but RHEU 
MACIDE Is the only cure I have 
(mind When I began to use it I 
weighed 140 pounds. Now I weigh 180 
pounds, my normal weight.

W. R. HUGHES."

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bottle and booklet free If you send five cents 

for postage to

Bobbitt Chemical Company, *<**»»• Baltimore. 
START TO GET WELLTODAY

Rheumatism.
Salatloa.
Hheumatlo flout.
Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Indigestion.

LaOrippe. 
Contagious

•lood Poison. 
AMBIood

PUssavs.

llcdHtead Guard.
The mentis of keeping a baby or 

even older child In bed after It has 
been tenderly placed under the cov 
en by Its mother IB one which IB a

I

monel * yTTodd ft Co. will be succeeded by W. E. ,,.,,, ,. . ™ Sheppard ft Co , Incorporated. mented by religious excitement. The
natural Inertia of the human heart,

W. E. 8UEPPARD ft CO., Inc. | and the training of the centuries 
Salisbury, Md., j noi,i the vast majority of people 

An«. 1.180«. steady, so that they are In little dan 
ger of criticism on account of being 
righteous overmuch.

Most people could thaw out sev- 
! eral degrees before they would be 
| In danger of generating steam. We 

need spurs more than we need check- 
reins. On the heavenly road there 
are a multitude of brakemen, but a 
great scarcity of firemen. We have 
apotheosized Prudence and Caution 
too long. Prudence Is a beautiful 
grace, • but she Is very likely to be

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SCHEDULE EmcrtvE JOSK n, 1906.
Wrtt 6 10 2 12 14 

.Bound. t*-m. tp.ro. [p.m. tun. 1p.m. 
L». CXxxm City——«40 260 S(B 7!Tt 416

HolUtmry 
Ar. Baltimore

BetuKt. 
I*. Baltimore,. 

BaUtahnry.

..... 7 47 4 44

...... 1 10 1009
1

8 W 8 lit S OS 
110 10: S !

II
t*-m. taan. tpon. tpjn. |ajn.
. 6SO

7M
780

——— _-, ——— -. . _ _ .' 
*,.Oc~nCfo......U4S 10 » 8 » •« >« I married to Lattaes.. Sloth or Stu-
JDallT. IDally exceptBuoday. ;nund»y only. 

lo addition to the above >ch*dule, train No. 
4 will laatT* Ooean City 110K p. m , arrlvlnc at 
Sfelleborjr IM p. m., and train No.5 will leave 
SaHaboTT Ufi p. m.. arrlYlu* at ocean City 
ip. m, aionplnf at Berlin 2.47 p. m. Trmlna 
Mo. 4 and t mo dally except Monday. 
W1LLARD THOMBON. T. MUIIDOCH.

Oen'l Manager. Urn. Paa. Aft.
A. L. BENJAMIN, Hnp't A 1). P. A.

WASHINGTON 
COLLEGE.

CHB8TEBTOWN, MARYLAND.

The College offer* 
Four Courses of Study:

Classical. Latin-Scientific. 
Scientific. •

(osoh leading to th* desr* Bachelor of Arts.)

and Normal,
(leading to U» Normal Diploma, which enti 

tle* the holder la tMten la any county 
of to* Btsto without examination.)

Bnb-JTmhman and Bub-Normal 
olaMe» we maintained for the bene 
fit of those who desire * thorough 
preparation.

In the Collegiate Department the 
electire system enable* each student 
to (elect the studies suited to his 
particular needs.

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-fur- 
nished quarteri. The buildings are 
equipped with every modern conve 
nience—steam heat, electric lights, 
baths.

Hera students may pursue their
•indies in a highly moral community 
«mid beautiful and healthful sur- 
nmndings, under careful supervision 

btwlth and habits, at very low 
««.

•f; For catalogue aud or her informa- 
D, adorns

US. W. CAIN, U.D..

pldlty. There are thousands of slug 
gards In the vineyard of Ood who 
pride themselves on what they call 
their prudence. In the eyes of the 
world, the most Imprudent men that 
ever lived were Martin Luther, and 
Paul snd John Bunyan, and Savon 
arola, and John Wesley. Yet they 
turned the world upside down— 
which brought It right side up. The 
most Imprudent and reckless thing Is 
to be unemotional and stolid.

We hear a great deal about her 
esy these days. The most dangerous 
foe of Christianity Is not the man 
who openly assaults the faith of the 
Bible. Everybody knows such men 
are wrong and their Influence goes 
for little. The greatest foes are the 
Indifferent and stolid professors.

The world needs more men with 
souls on fire. We have had rerlglous 
Icicles enough, only thawed suffi 
ciently to drip, drip, drip, In cold 
talk. H Is time some one opened 
the dampers and set the furnace 
aflame. Brightness and elasticity 
would be greatly appreciated. We 
have sat under weeping willows and 
juniper bushes long enough; let us 
begin to wave palm branches. If 
holiness Is to be bye and bye "on the 
hells of tbe horses." we care not how 
much they prance. The more speed 
and spring, tbe more music. The 
thermometer of the church universal 
could go 20 degrees higher without 
any discomfort except to the relig 
ious Icebergs.

A religion without any enthusiasm 
in It, Is not worth having. Who 
wants a wooden Christianity or a 
logical Christianity only? It loses Its 
power when It loses Its pathos. Ws 
need to be warned against decorum. 
The soul has wings as well as feet 
Alas for those who are compelled to 
sing: 
Look, how we grovel hare below.

Fond of these earthly toys. 
Our souls can neither fly, nor go 

To reach eternal joys. 
A soul that confesses It can neither 

walk nor fly Is In a deplorable stats 
Better « noisy Hallelujah than a 
spirit of criticism for those who thus 
shout.

m-.itter of concern to parents. Chil 
dren are all prone to toss or roll and 
painful accidents are often the re 
sult. A great deal of gray matter 
has been expended In various means j 
of fantenlng the youngRters In their 
beds, but such sfhemos are fre 
quently a source of danger in them 
selves, particularly when ropp or 
cord Is used.

A device now uuod has for its ob 
ject the accomplishment of the pur 
pose In a nlmple manner, consisting 
of a barrier of metal barn, which Is 
supported from (he floor and *as- 
tened to the frame of the bed, form- 
Ing a very substantial guard. The 
standards resting on the floor are 
clamped to the boJ rail and will ad-

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion I

ARNEY'S 
COMPOUN

HOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy-for stomach troubles only, and on* which never 
falls where directions are followed.

No matter what vour experience with other remedies ha* been BARNEY'S CO-MPOUND WILL 
CURE Y(!U. It is the very latent discovered formula for the cure of In-i^-estion and Dyspepsia, and 
will effect a cure where older remedies bar* failed, because it is the result of modsrn research, of 
which old remedies cannot boast.

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE POMPANY, HAMPTON, ^A.
Writ* for Clramlan >uil T»*HI»B|BU.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, &c. These are of the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
venicles. Can repair and paint your 
old ones to look like new. Give us 
a call. , *

Dm mj

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardela Springs, Haryland.

Just theni«elveB to a lied of 
height. The guard rails are

any

to these standardr toward their ends 
and each rail conrlRts of two t»'o- 
scoplng parts so as to adjust them 
selves to a bed or crib of any length.

HOMK CXM)KING.

*MD SEVEM BLADK-
Free Trial for I Week 1

Writ* us today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All you send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 
send us the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, 'as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Style and Finish.
M4RK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS. -^ '

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoe*.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
IB MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with : 

ufacturing company; steady t; 
ment; good wages. Address

p. o. BOX are.

IVO3R.X.
i Ihi KM YM Hi*/

To Cure a Couth
take HaMOa'i Hogll.h Cou»h Hyrup In «BMJ
tar balm without morphine, ijcal aildraUn

' for aala by H. K. Trultt A Hnnn.

Golden Hark. I 
This Is simply Welsh rarebit with 

•v poached egg on top of the cheese 
>nd toast.

York«hlr<- Itiwblt. 
Yorkshire rarebit Is a strip of 

hi iiled or fried bacon on top of the 
poached egg or rarebit.

Roquefort lUu-rblt. 
Take a quarter pound Roquefort 

cheese and mash with a sllvef fork 
on a plate until soft. Add a teaspoon- 
fnl of salt, the same amount of mus 
tard and a generous tablespoonful of 
butter, with ale to blend the whole 
Into a creamy muss, and spread on 
erackers. This requires no cooking.'

\\VI*h Karrhlt.
Welsh rarebit may lx- made with 

le, beer or ••milk, with' or without 
eggs. A plnln Welsh rarebit Is made 
n this way: Orate or cut a halt 
tound soft, mild American cheese; 
rrease the dish In which the rare- 
lit U to be mnd« with a little but- 
•r (a te;i«(wx>nfiil IK usually 
mough), then put In the cheese and 

set over the blaze If In a chafing 
dish, or on top of the stove If to be 
cooked on the rungo. AH It melts, 
ceep stirring from tlic bottom, wid 
ening the circle of the spoon and 
adding little by little from three to 
lYe tablespoonfiils of beer, ale or 
milk; when the cheese Is creamy 
[>our on toast or crackers. It Is 
claimed that those who suffer from 
Indigestion after eating rarebit 
could have avoided It had they used 
a little bicarbonate of roda (a half- 
sal tspoon full In making U.

**«***! tilt 1 1 1 II HIM* II I M »••••••• MM !>»*•*• ***»

If You W«nt tH* B«»t Returns*. SHIp Vour

Fruits & Vegetables
* R«rtlnsiul« Rroduo* 

of rVl»ryl«»nd to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
RROVIDENOE, R.I.

The Washington Life Ins. Go.
NENA/ VORK. IM. V.

COMRARE
*>

these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable 
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Than you ainit help him. Qlve him

DR. fAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
BablM Ilk* U. Boat toe Bowel Complain*. prevents Cholera Infantmn. 
OmaOoUo In ten minute*. Can be given to baMe* one day old, Thoojandi 
Of MlUietiraly on UaI»Mpttier-70u will learn todoUkawtae. S8c.atdrut- 
gM. Trial bottle INS flTyoa mention tblt BMW. 
^ . ltaaeool7byDR».D. FAHfeNIYASON.HAOSMTOWn, MR

Annual Premium— Participating........... $24.28
" " Non-Participating...... 21.69

'ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

Volvei. of courae, muat never b« 
crammed at all. Crepe de chine, on 
the whole, packs quite iatlifactoHly

rt'OMKN LAWYKR*' ASSOCIATION
T!io women lawyers of thli to -a 

'inv'« formed their own Assoclnilnn
•f t'i" Bur. says the New York Sri. 
for '•the cultivation of the science of 
).Tlt<i/ni(|fncp. tha promotion or P-- 
ro ns In the law, the fucllltntlou of 
tlT-' Hdnilnlitmtlon of jiutlcv. t'-o 
elevation of tbe standard of l.il. pi it.. 
honor iind courtesy among tlie ;«.-•«• 
pro'esblon and. (ho cioMlcu o.' i.
•p'.rlt of fellowship nmonc t'nn vii>->- 
bfra/' What will be tSii'-stlJI i^.i- u< 
IV1> '.earned bod;' ^n the k..'iV': -.

LEMMERT READY-TO-WEAR
C I PIT H P C ' ^ new dePairtment
wLivJ I II Er^ enabling quick deliv-

•••'". '•'*'• • £'*% ery, and at prices that 

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence 
txxlied in everyk«uit.

Prioes|range from $16.(X^ upward. .

Ordinary »•",-?•"«' _*>-*«

$33.77 
29.72

INSlf Y BROTHERS,

$46.63 
43.51

V'.'-

810-811 Continental Trvtt 
Building, Baltimore, Md. JOO South Divition Strut, 

Salisbury, Md.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

I • I f Mf »t-M IM« t***»****H

k/

D1REC

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
O

^;
UN!

iVt "ifrr-.Ml *lk<'

^;* .«,' ' l, lot WUdora turn jronr ilppi to our Imnre unil choice tuortinent of 
V.v ; • H! , everjrtblnt- »nd anything to wear. We have been to the wholesale 

ti, ' i turkeU and culled tbe bwt, «n<J ate now ihowln» beautiful models 
. *V,r , ;r . Of lateit §tyl»§. ihadri and combinations In
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Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists,
at prlcee tttat will tempi tbe moat'tonnumloal pureo. Our line of

Men's Clothing and Furnishings " ' f ' "•' •
Is equally worth while seolu*. It rmbraoea all that U pest ID right 
things to wear, with very lowest prloo*. A call will convince you 
that we can please your wife, huilmnd, iwevtheart, eelf and pooknM 
book.

W. W. URHORE ft CO.,
WHITE HAVEN. MD.
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CEAN/CITY DIPECTQRY.
Season 19O6-/Maryland's Famous Beach-Where to Go

he Atlantic
SEASIDE 

MOTEL-S

Gkndalc fiotcl
Near the depot, on Wicomico street 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav- 
ellng gnests given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS, FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Sample* on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. BALTIMORE AVB.
NEAR ATLAimc HOTXL.

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

TMCO. l_ RAOK, IS/lgr.

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK—HIGH CLASS PATRONAGE—ORCHE8- 
li-CAFA—ELEVATOR—'PHONE CONNECTIONS — SPLENDID 

SURF BATHING—OCEAN AND BAY FISHING
J3BABBING—GUNNING—FISHIFG C

I • • ""f^,\:; *_ ,..-'• 
• ; ••' '. '<„ . ;•'••'*••'•,

P»KM DAV.

Glendale Restaurant
Com* here fora food meal. Ham and Eon. 

Oyiton, BMtk, Crmb*. KHh, tt, ««rved a. TOO 
order.Dlcht and day. LURCBRH QUICKLY 
PREPARED. Convenient to all and Jnit 
acruw from new B., C. * A. Depot.

J.J. RAYNE.

•t*« at SBASIDB....:... M»............r .~.......r.«:..t9.00 to $12.00 per
hfe* at ATl^WIC.........^........rr..7.n...Tr.iT.^T.....$12.00 and op par week.

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Thre* 

squares arom depot. Remodeled and 
newly equipped. Ocean front De 
lightful rooms. Home comforts.

MRS. Q. R. BA8SETT, Prop'tress.

MRS. M. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS an 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Con fee 
tloneriee Special in fine Laoes an 
Embroideries. Hosiery and summe 
caps. Baltimore Avenue, across, from 
Atlantic Hotel. '

OSEPH SCHAEFER,
*;>;-,>i«^. TUB: BAKER. : -^^-.^v

Ice Cream Parlor
at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sore yon go 

tare for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Sohsefer 
sows all about the bakery business and he will do your baking Batisfac- 

Itorily, and deliver your order* promptly. Leave your orders with me.

ICE ORE AM. CAKE. Ac.. SERVED

om my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

QUALITY AND REFRESHMENT IN 
V> EACH PLATE AND PACKAGE.

WORKS WONDERS.

Wonderful Compound. Cures Pies. Ec 
zema. Skin Itching, Sklniruptkms. 

. Cuts And Bruises.
Doan's Ointment is the best akin 

treatment, and the cheapest, became
10 little IB required to core. It cures 
lies after yean of torture. It oorea 
batinate cases of eczema. It onret
11 akin itching. It cures akin ernp- 
ions. It healk cnta. bruises, scratoher 

and abrasions without a scar. It cure* 
permanently. Salisbury testimony 
roves It.
Henry O. Anderson, fanner residing 

ne mile north of Salisbury, says;
"Doan's Ointment is without an ex- 

eption the beat preparation of the
ind I ever used. I have used it my 

self and also in my family for cats, 
braises, bnrns and in fact for all pur 
poses for which the use of an oint- 
nent is indicated.; I think it has no 
iqual. I cneerfally give it my en 

dorsement and advise others to go to 
White and Leonard's drug store, pro- 
cure a box and Rive it a fair trial if in 
need of such a preparation." 
1 For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oents. Foster—Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agenti for the Unitec 
States.

Kemember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

she said. '' what type o 
be the best to build a

DE MASSA OB Of SHEEPFOT.
De inawfla ob de sliecpfol'. .I./ 
bat guard do shpepfol' bin. 
Look ont in de gloomrin' meadows 
Whar de long niftnt rain begin— 
So he call to de hirelin' shepn'd: 
"Is my sheep , is dey all come in?' 
Oh, don says he hirolln' nhepa'd:' 

Dey's some, dey's black and thin, 
.nd Home, dey's po' ol' wedda's 
tut de res' dey's all brang in. 
Jut de rest' thedy's all brnng in."
Jen de masse ob de sheepfol'
)at guard de shecpfol' bin.
Joes down in the gloomerin' meadows
?har de long niuht rain begin— 

So be le' down de ba's ob de sheep-
fol\

Okllin' sof: "Come in, come in I" . 
Oaliln' sof: "Oome in, come in I"
Jen np t'ro de gloomering' meadows, 
P'ro de col' night, rain and win', 
Ind up t'ro de gloomerin' rain paf, 
Whar de sleet fa* pie'oin thin. 
3e po' los' sheep ob de sheepfol', 
Dey all comes gadderin' in: 
De po' los' sheep ob de sheepfol' 
Dey all comes gadderin' in.

—An "Old Mammy" Melody.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to PostotBce. Fine 

TlatypM and Photographs, of the bee 
that can be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photos a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the beach. MR ft MBS. 
E. H. HAMBLIN, Professional Pho 
tographers.

!ph Schaefer Ocean City. Md.

Conner's Restaurant
, GEORGE B. CONNER, Proprietor.

. We hare enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
eerre you. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and 
att>«xtremely careful that all our goods are kept in the beet possible way. Our 

Qotis fried Oysters, and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
J standard as unual Special 60c Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meats, 
»b, Chicken or Oysters, B. and B , three Vegetable*. Coffee and Deraert, will 

surely please you Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon 
Rons. New Korelties. Rpend the day with ns. Free Chairs and Tables.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

Croppers Bath House
AND EXCURSION PAVILLION

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chairs. loe water served

without charge.
G. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

—"John.' 
canal would 
Panama?"

Delighted, John laid down his pap 
er. This was where be lived. Fo 
thirty ml notes the room resoondei 
wih snch terms as "look levels,' 
"tide speeds." "abutments.'' "andle 
irons," and "geodetic surveys." 

At the end he smiled at her. 
"Do you agree with me?'' he asked. 
'Yes. 1 ' she .answered absently. 

But I was thinking—" 
"Thinking, what?*' 
"I was Just thinking. John, that I'd 

ave my old black mohair made over 
or the fall, and get the baby one of 
hoM white rabbitskin coate.''

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that UM

Ice Cream
you are eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point if 
your ioe cream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDLCTOWN PARMS,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing- 
. ton Pharmacy.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.
M Cored By Chamberlain's Cole. Cholera 

And Diarrhoea Remedy.
When my boy was two years old he 

had a very severe attack of bowel com- 
ilaint, but by the use of Chain her- 
ain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
temedy we brought him ont all 
ight," says Maggie Hickox. of Mid- 
and, Mioh. This remedy can be de- 
wnded upon in the most severe oases. 
Even cholera infantnm is cured by it. 

Follow ths plain printed directions
and a cnw is certain. For sale by C. L. 
Diokerson and O. Hearn.

EJcywling Alleys,
IN THI

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM, 

C ATL.AIMTIG CASINO.

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RATHE. Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND,
The only u|vt<xl»to hmh hou«e.

Hhnwer bath* misurpmined.
Nettml to ocean pier.

are open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Prises for high scores. 
Improved and enlarged equipment Headquar- 
ten for healthful amusement. ( '

EUGENE ADKINS, nanager.

Coffin's Bazar & Pharmacy
Drug*, fancy Good*. <*u<\\t*, Hod* Water 

O»th'i flue Chocolate* (an zood an the beet; 
Htatlonery. dainty t'hlUM, Jewelrv, BathlD) 
HulU aud Kequlitto* Dig line of Bourenl 
fnntal rardi. RALTIVORK AVK., NEXT 
Tl) POSTOFR1CE.

Oceanic Hotel
I'EAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 
'^ALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
JOOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
JIEW FROM EACH.

.[rim $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per Day.
^FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

Colonial
r DIRECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CDI8INB.
RATES REASONABLE.

•. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

5ARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HANSON

The Rideau
Directly on front All modern 

improvemeuta: gaa, baths, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Central 
location. Largest porches- on the 
beach. >V:. i

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

PLEASANT
Qc**n City. Md.

en. Sun parlor; ocean front; 
ible. MRH. A. L. BOYD, 

>e Elmhnrst

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
(Baggage transferred to any point 

on the beach. <

LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, ««

Youn Tintypes.
Have them taken here by experienced 

artists. Tintype aptclals help to mak 
your trip complete. Outsid views alsc 
made. PARKER ft BRO.,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCEAN CITY, MD

in Washington Pharmacy
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 
HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

olio 
ida

—Some practical joker played a 
trick on Speaker Cannon a few days 
ago that the distinguished Illinoiaan 
will not forget in a hurry. One morn- 
ng when the speaker sat down at his 

desk he found a slip of paper asking 
ilm to call np so-ana-so on the phone, 
fie did as requested, saying; " Do yon 
waut me?" "I don't know," came 
bank the answer. "Well, I haven't 
time to be fooling around here: do 
yon want me?" insisted the speaker. 
"Who are yon, anvway?' "This is 
the government hospital for the in 
sane," WHS the reply. "If yon think 
yon ought to be here, why come 
along."

• letter to S. LoweMhai. ^
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: How did yon get your 
business? we'll tell you how we got 
ours. Yon sell shoes, we make paint; 
perhaps we can do a good turn to onr 
selves, yon and we, by swapping ex 
periences.

We began 153 years ago In a little 
shop a few-minutes walk from when 
we are now; a great many things have 
happened, we don't remember them 
all. We made as good paint as we 
could and learned to make better. 
We are the oldest, now; we don't know 
whether we liad anv teacher 01 not: 
it's so long ago; if we had, he's gone 
and forgotten. We should have been 
forgotten, if we hadn't made good 
paint and friends.

Yon buy yonr shoes; yon have an 
advantage in that; if yon make a mis 
take yon can stop it qnick: if yon 
make a hit yon can push it quick. 
We've had to go slow; it's hard to 
pick-out one's own mistakes, and 
nothing bnt fun to correct the mis 
takes of others.

Yon know where to go for leather 
that keeps its shape, feels good, looks 
new, and wears a long time'. What a 
comfort it Is to be comfortable from 
making one's customers comfortable t 

We also have a unique advantage— 
unique, yon know, means that nboody 
else has anyhting like it. We make a 
strong paint that takes less gallons, 
naves half the cost of painting yonr 
house, and it's like that leather of 
yours for wear. It is all paint and 
the strongest of paint. Paint is 
usually adulterated and weak.

We'm very old, bnt we make young 
paint one gallon is better than two, 
if it has the staff in it.

Yours truly, 
F. W. Detoe & Co., 

New York.

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has b««m 

in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his pccv 
sonal sup srvislon slnctt its Infancy. 
Allow no i >ne to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oaatorin, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karootto 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

—We usually think of the oyster as 
lying still in]hii little bed and only 
disturbed by the current, the hand 
of man, or the depredation of the bi 
valve's enemy. But theiatare oyster* 
that move about very quickly, on legs, 
bmt not their own. The "spat" may 
chance to stop for lodgement on a 
crab's back, and then on that mova 
ble bed, it grows until by some acci 
dent it is detached. The crustacean 
>hns becomes the moans of transplant- 
ng Southern varieties in the North 

or vice versa.—Ed.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Mtrry-Go-Roiind,
THE POPULAR PLACE FOR ENTERTAIN- 

1NO THE YOCNOEB FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.

Pata From A Burn Promptly Refcved [By 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

_A little child of Michael Strauss, of 
Vernon, Conn., was recently in areat 
pain from a burn on the hand, and as 
oold applioattons only Increased the 
inflammation, Mr. Strauss came to'Mr. 
James N. Nlobols, a local merchant 
for something to stop the pain. Mr 
Nlohols says; "I advised him to use 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and the first 
application drew ont the inflamma 
tion and gave immediate relief, 
have used this liniment myself and 
recommend it very often for cuts, 
inrns, strains and lame back, am 
lave never known it to disappoint.' 
For sale by O. L. Diokerson and O,

Baltimore Avenue, north of 
Atlantic Hotel.

Wctipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS.JP.J. DASHIELL.

The MtVernon
Under direct maaagement of Mrs. 

Showed. Oo«an view. Excellent ta 
ble. Rates from 87 to $10; 11.60 per 
day and np. '

Mme. and Prof* Seera,
TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,

Opposite New Pier, 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

World-Renowned Palmists and medi 
ums. Your Hand Reveals You.

I KYUUarnlnbui n«aidint<MilU«H»r1iidnubt 
and roiklni chano, you will «ave your- 

Mlf-niany a iroublvd hour bj coniulllDf 
HEEBA'B.

UnhapplnM* ID home life, <1l«afiwmrn 
inairUff, love and divorce, lll.hMillh, Jour- 
ooya, law-antu, whom In Irual; tmw to guard 
afaluil eneiale*,f1avul<>)» purvotinl povrcr -an 
comrrvhfmled at a (lane**. There are two 
)«lli> Iu llfi-; by knowing; which to olioow 
ml)laken are avoided. Call and b« convinced.

, city, Md. .Cool and Delightful 
feet from the Ootan. Sanl- 
• i. Rates Reasonable. Oud 

MRS. L. R HEARNE.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD, 

Atlantic AT*., directly on oossn front.

I ,1. L. M ASSET

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county levy for the rear 1006 

having been made, notice is hereby 
given that on all taxes paid dnriu 
the month of August a discount of 
per cent, will be allowed and on all 
taxes paid during September 1900 a 
discount of 1 percent will be allowed. 
Taxes arn due January 1, 1907, and 
bear interest from and after that date. 

J. D. PRICE, Collector.

Stewart FruH Co.,
116, 120 East Pratt 8t 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Uuokle- 

b«rrl<«. Water Melons, Potatoes

Nature "makes all things beantlfn 
in their time. "• Every one of life'i 
seasons, when life moves on nature's 
lines, has its own charm and beanty. 
Ifany women dread that period when 
they most experience change of life

ley ffear that faoe and form maj 
suffer by the change, and that they 
may fall to please those whom they 
love. The value of Doctor Pieroe's 
Favorite Prescription in this crisis of 
woman's life lies In thfe fact that it 
assists Nature. Its nw preserves the 
balance and buoyancy of the mind and 
gnu tains the physical poweri. Many 
women have expressed their gatitnde 
for the help and comfort given by 
"Favorite Prescription" iu this try 
Ing period. Its benefits are ."not pass 
ing bnt permanent and uondnoe to 
mental happiness as well as physical 
strength.

—Out at the end of the pier the fish 
were biting freely, and the boy with 
the sunburnt nose had Joit added an 
other six inch "ring per oh" to his 
string.

"I see yon are having fine sport this 
morning, my lait, "Stolid the stranger

"SportI" ooutemptupuHly |eohoe< 
the boy. -"It keeps me so blamed 
busy bait in' hooks an' stringtn' fish 
that I ain't bavin' a bit of fan "

—Oyster Cakes.—To a pint of chop 
ped oysters add one cupful of cracker 
crumbs aud two benten eggo. Season, 
drop from a spoon Into hot drippings 
and fry a delicate brown. Garnish, 
with lemon* sliced.

•MMMIMflMMMIIMMMMMtMMMMMIMMMM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Saccessfnl

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OCMARYIAII,
Bav* a gT«at number of de«lrable FARMS on their Hit, aaltwl for all poipoM*. 

TRUCK. OKAIN, QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

i ranclDf In price from one; tbonund tfollan and np. Have al»o>om* T«rr dMlrabto 
Stock Farm*, w well an declrable CITY PROPERTY and Cbolo* iUILDINO LOTS tor 
Ml*—«ood and safe InvwtmenU. Call or write for Oatalofne and fall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, !REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO CD.) MARYLAND,

Htll Ml ••• ti !!•••<

Many sufferers from Nasal Catarrh 
say they get splendid results .by using 
an atomir.er. For their benefit we pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Ex 
cept that it is Liquid it is in all re 
spects like the healing, helpful, pain- 
allaying Cream Balm that the pnblio 
lias been familiar-with for years. No 
oooalne nor other dangerous drug in 
It. The soothing spray relieve* at once 
and care is certain. All druggists, 
75 cents including spraying tube or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
Street New York.

As a dressing for sores, brnises and 
bnrns Chamberlain's Salve is all that 
can be desired. It is soothing and 
healing in its effect. It allays the 
pain of a burn almost instantly. This 
salve is also a certain cure for chapp 
ed hands and diseases of the skin. 
Price 26 cents. For sale by O. L. 
Dickerson and G. Hearn. •

Doan'M Regnlets cure constipation, 
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, 
promote digestion and appetite aud 
eaiy passages of the bowels. Ask yonr 
druggist for them. 35 cents a box.

R H E U M A

Woman loves a cleat, rosy complex 
ion. Bnrdock Blood Bitters pnrifies 
the blood, clears the skin, restores 
ruddy, sound health.

There's nothing so good for a sore 
throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. 
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any 
pain iu any part.

JUST ^ . 
ONE
WORD that wort U

It refer* to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pllto and
MEANS HEALTH.

AIW yo« coawtlaatodT
TrosAM wttbWlrssUoa?
5kk beadsclMT
VTrtlfoT , -, '•
BlUouT
insossalaf

ANY of th«M symptoms and many ot^f 
^tcaU inaction ofth« LIVU«. ———— .,•

THE ELIXIR
* is not for erery disease that flesh is heir to, bat is 

[Van honest and positive cure for
' Rheumatism In all Its Forms

, Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 
blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

;Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
| 1. 30 years of positive cures, 

2. Has never injured a stomach; 
>3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Jfany **/- 
ftrert wen old toldiert. • 

|,,4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith core about it 

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not
temporary relief. 

2c a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians. 

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist.

•1.00 a>«r Bottle). ' 8ONANTON. PA

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

KEEP THIS HOUSE IN MIND

HEYSER
BAt-TIIVIORK. MD.

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE
• RELIABLC, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES. 

WM. HEYSER, PRATt ST. WHARF, BALTO., MO.

Take No Substitute.
ymtsTTPW
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MARDMLA SPK//VQS.
Last atnrday onr Mardela team 

rtayed Mball with the Sharptown ! 
Team. They hart played each other 
twice before during the season and 
each team had scored one to nothing. 
The game on Saturday was to decide i 
the championship. The Sharptown i 
boy* with their rooter* came over to, 
Uardela with Hying colors, fully bent; 
on doing np the Mardela Team in nice 
•tyle. But when they saw the Mar- 
dela Boy« with their war paint on, It 
struck consternation into their rank 
It looked at first, that there would 
no game: the manager of the Sharp- 
town team hummed and hawed over 
the matter, trying to extort a promise 
that our boy* play them next Satur 
day. Bnt the promise not being forth 
coming, the only thing to do was 
to cross baU and go at it. From the 
very first inning it was plain to be 
sjeen that the Sharptown boys were 
outmatched. It was charged against 
the Mardela Team that they had im 
ported players, bnt this was not true, 
only possibly in a single case. A 
rammer visitor, by the name of Oeo. 
Bobertson was asked to play. The 
Austin and Taylor boys, though not 
living in Mardela, yet they belonged 
to onr team and nave played for us for 
years. In the first inning the visitors 
tailed to score a run, wbile onr boys 
made five. In the second inning the 
visitors failed again while onr team 
made sis runs. In the third, neither 
one scored. In the fourth, onr Mar 
dela boys made one run and also in 
the fifth -made one, the visitors mak- • 
ing nothing. In the sixth the visitors 

. failed again while the home team 
scored five. In the seventh the visit 
ors seemed hopeless, while our team 
scored three. In the next inning the 
visitors rallied a little and scored 
their first and only run. Then pande 
monium seemed to have broken loose. 
Our own people helped the Sharp- 
towners to yelL They wended back 
to theft homes apparently very much 
crest-fallen. They didn't have the 
scalps of our boys dangling at their 
girdles. One thing they doubtless 
learned, and that was, they played 
with gentlemen. The decisions of 
Umpire, Mr. Thomas Bounds, .seemed 
perfectly fair. Tom, as he is famil 
iarly called, is at home on the Dia 
mond. Of course we are justly proud 
of our boys. If they could only have 
more practice, they would be hard to 
beat. ^;_...-

THE NEW 1000-WU TICKET

On Sale At Pennsylvania Railroad Offices
And Affords A Most Accommodating

Form Of Transportation.

tt»«r«4r*«HR««<W«H»*««*«lft«MOMON»«^

The general passenger 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad lias sup 
plied the ticket offices of the System 
with full stocks of the Mileage Books, 
recently adopted, and they will behold 
to travelers on and after Sept, 1.

These books-contain coupons entit- 
ing the holder to travel one thousand 

miles over any of the lines of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad System east of 
Pittsburgh, Erie and Buffalo inclus 
ive, and the Cumberland Valley Rail 
road, and are sold at a flat rate of $20. 
They are valid for use for one year 
from dat« of purchase as stamped on 
the cover.

The introduction of this ticket sup 
plies every demand which could exist 
for a ticket, unhampered by condi 
tions and unrestricted as to personal 
use, and gives to the frequent traveler 
over the Pennsylvania System the 
benefit of a two cent a mile rate.

: The advantages of the ticket are ob 
vious and manifold. It may be pur 
chased with the same eaae as a card 
ticket or any other ticket not requir 
ing signature or witness. The name 
of the holder does not appear upon it

! and it is good for the transportation 
of anyone who presents it, and as ma

> ny others accompanying him as the 
mileage limit will include. Any mem-

i ber of a firm 01 an employe, any of- 
oial or employe of a corporation, any 
member of a family or a guest may 
use the ticket lust as if any one of 
these persons had been the original 
pnichaser. As a matter of fact the 
bolder of the ticket enjoys all of its 
privileges to the fullest extent of its 
transportation value. The ticket will 
be accepted for transportation on any 
part of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
System east of Pittsburgh, including 
the Cumberland Valley Railroad, for 
distances exceeding two miles, except 
in certain specified portions of the 
territory within the city limits of the 
larger terminals. It is valid for pas 
sage on all passenger trains, including 
the Limited trains, when accompan 
ied by the necessary extra, fare and 
Pullman chances, with tbe one excep 
tion of the Pennsylvania Special, the 

' eighteen-honr train between New Fork 
and Chicago, on which no reduced

B1RCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY 3
DICTATORS OF MODERATE RRICEJ

We arc ushering in the Pall season, and it will find this store well equipped and ready for the 
greatest business of its history. The greatest possible satisfaction is assured to its many patrons.

•„**"* •

Great Introductory Sale of Ne\v Wool Dress Goods for Fall.
* All the popular weaves for the Fall season are represented in this superb collection of Fall Dress Fabrics,

Broad Cloths, Panama Cloths, Gray Mixtures, Plaids and Over-plaids.
JlM±£Jv '^ all marked BELOW ACTUAL VALUE. '^

WONDERFUL PRICE CONCESSIONS IN COLORED DRESS GOODS.
42 inch Cheviot—BOc. All colors, sponfted. 
86 in. Wool Batiste-We. All colors, silk finish. 
88 In. French Serge—We. All colors, ttne finish.

82 in.Bro'dclctb-81. Twll'd back,tatin faced. 
fifl inch Venetian—7'c. All colors and black. 
64 in. Storm Strge—7Bc. All colon and blsok.

64 inch Broadcloth—11 50. Chiffon finish 
68 inch Panama Cloth—$1. Chiffon finish. 
46 Inch French Voile—81. Crepe finish.

Winch Turkish Mohair— »1.«5. Reversible
and lustrous finish. 

44 in. Black Mohair—$1. Turkish reversible
finish.

\JNMATCHABLE VALUES IN NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.

86 inch Henrietta—5Cc. All colors, silk Bnish. , 
42 inch Tofia Cloth 75c. Fin* crepe Bnish. 
42 inch Shadow Cheeky—76c. Fine silk finish.

44 inch Mohair—60 and 76c. Silk finish. 
48 inch Voile—76c. Fine chiffon finish. 
46 inch Chiffon Voile—81 26. German make. 
46 inch French Voile—$1. Crepe finish.

48 Inch Lansdowne—11.26. Reeds silk and
wool.

88 inch Sublime-81. Silk and wool. 
42 Inch Crepe At Cygne—tl. Silk and wool.

48 inch Cheviot—60c. Sponged.
50 inch French Serge—$1. Fine waterproof.
44 inch Prune! la—$1. Sof t tatin finish.

Fine Nottingham Curtains*
Away under Retail Price. These are the finest Nottingham Curtains 

we have ever shown.
Worth SIM a pair............... .......... at $8.00
Worth S8.S5 a pair.................... ......at $2.50
Worth 94 00 a pair........................... at $8 86
Worth $a.W a pair........................ at $4 83

Worth SI 60 a pair...........................at $1.00
Worth tl 00 a pair........................... at 86c
Worth 65c a pal/.........-............,..;.at 48c

Great Values in Carpets, Rugs and Oil Cloths.

— "" rate ticket of any kind is valid.' The
Mr. Win. Shockley, our wide awake popular features of the new ticket

bailiff, showed us the other night commend it to the consideration of
what our street lamps can do when those whn travel often. Anyone may
manipulated by one who knows how buy it, anyone mar nae it; no identi-
to do it. The town was very prettily fioation of the holder is required and
lighted. Uo it again and oft«n, Mr. the price is the flat rate of two cents
Shockley. . per mile.

i . _ _ m ___ ̂__
Some of the younK fellows ill town, i

notwithstanding the notices posted up ' W MEMORIAM. 
in one station, will persist in jump- ' 
ing on and off trains Iwhll. they are in
motion. Thev would think it verv ._,,,.". . • , ., , hard should they be arrested, fined
and imprisoned. It is rumored that 
the authorities are on their irack.

* 
0

0

8«t«>
If*:
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

tl-lfl Wool Velyet Carpet at tl. A fine assortment of this season's newest designs. 
86c and $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 69 and 76c per yard.

AXMINSTER VELVET RUGS.
Sice 9xl« feet.. 
Size 8x18 feet.. 
Si«e|9xl8 feet ..

. Regularly $«6.50......... ................. .........Special t21.M

. Regularly t20 00......... ......... ......... .........Special tlB.OO

. B-gularly *1B.OO......... ........................... Special tlS.50

KABA HOFI FIBER RUGS. '
Splendid aMortment of new Fall pattern*. . . ' ' •

Size 9x18 feet ....................................... Regularly $12.00................................/...... At $11.00
Size 9x12 feet........................ .... .....:.... Regularly $1100...... ................................At $1000
Sire SixlOt feet.....................................Regularly $9.00..........1............................ At $780

Swiii Rugs, Bod) Brussels Rigs, In i splendid collection, it prices speclill) low.

THIS STORE BTA8 TAKEN ON HER AUTUMN ARRAY OF

Blankets,Bed Spreads & Comforts
,-., - r WITH ITS MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT AND MATCHLESS LOW PRICES.

=<•«•*v^jy.-- . BLANKETS. . •.:.<? ;,..
White Eastern Blankets, cotton warp—$1 95. Blue, pink and red borders; 11-1 stse.
White Wool Blankets—at 88.25. Blue, pink and red borders; full 11-4.
Superfine White Blankets. Soft and fleecy; wide taffeta binding. 18-4 at $5; 11-4 at $-1.

COrVIRORTABUES—Sp«cl»lly Rrlo«d.

Extra quality, fine sattetn covering, silkoline lining,

Satteen covered, silkoline lining, very pretty 

76c, tl, to 81.50.

86.00 Fine Down Comfortables—84
Persian designs. 

88.60 Fine White, Cotton Filled—18.50.
designs. 

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkoline covered, floral designs.

* ' * BED SPREADS.
Sixty hemmed, full sice, Marseilles pattern. Value 81.10; at 08c.
Thirty Marseilles Spreads, full size, diamond centers and all-over patterns. Value84; at $8.86.
Twenty Marseilles Spreads, full size, all-over designs. Value SI.89; at 81.10.

.... „., . . 0 Our dear httle Mildred aKedo years,
9 month" «* 16 *"»•• bta «one for' 
ever from this world.

" ,.,._,,_,.,. _.™ ~ hard ' ""V^ tOf ^
^th the one " "^ «? de",r^° n8 ' 
bnt a mesKage from the Blessed Master

We have been told by those who called her to her Heavenly home. 
know, that Mr. George E. Bennett Not onr will bnt Thine, O Lord, be 
deposited a generous sized check in a done. We must say Amen to -thy He- 
Bank, payment by the Insurance Com- ly work fur thon knowest best for all 
pany for his property which was de- ' things. 
stroyed by fire. Mr. Bennett will re- 
ouild on the same old site.

0

How we miss the little voice and
' footsteps too, and the tiny hands that

The summer visitors are beginnlnit 
to go home! There would be greater 
number* come here if we only had 
Hotel accommodations.

Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday 
afternoon at 8.80 pr*ach in the Pres 
byterian Church.

seemed so willing to help Mamma. 
. Now all hushed in Jesus never more 
to be heard on earth.

Oh, how mother's heart IB saddened 
no one can tell, not even to herself 
only comforted with the promise tliat 

meet beyond thin vale ofwe will 
tears.

MAIN STREET
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO., ^

SALISBURY. MD. - CHURCH STREET

Philfips Bros, j No Skipping!
No Choking!

Mama and Papa.
toAn all days' meeting ls being er- Onr deftr llttle Mildred has gone

ranged for«by the Missionary Baptist withTchrist forevermore.
Church of AthoL Several minister* TO call ber back would be in vain,
are expected to IM present. The date O Blessed be His name,
will be September 26th. Three ser- 8, on lltt,e Mlldredi .leep o,,,
mons will be preached,and the church in that bright world above:
formally recognized. Lunch will be We wait the hour to meet yon there,
provided for the visitors and their Wner« no 'wewell tears are shed.
friends. She has ROU» to Heaven before ma,

__ . , Bnt she turns and waves her hand;Tha farmer! have saved a great Beckoning us to BO with her.
deal of fodder in the few nlue days : To that brio-lit, happy land.
we nave had of late. The tomatoes
are still coming to the canneries in
large quantities. >, .

are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are 'giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

Onr dear ones leave us one by one, 
Their toilsome journey through. 
And yet we hope to meet again, 

[ Far up in Heaven's blue.

HEBRON.
Borne of our young ladle* and gen 

tlemen attended Laurel camp Sunday

Farewell little Mildred take your rest, 
To take yon away God thought best, 
Tig hard indued to part with yon. 
But hope to meet in that happy land.
; , , Dora and Belle.

«ft- No Bunching!°

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of inquiries for Farms 

on water with oyster grounds. If you 
have such property, communicate with 
meatonce. j. M . FREREf

26 Brosd St., H*w York

Miss Grace Wllkinion. who has! 
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. G. W. j 

• Brown, of Princess Anne returned j 
home Monday last.

Miss Bfltsve Freenr left last Friday 
for Baltimore where she will spend 
•one time visiting relatives and 
friend*.

•Mr Orlando Wllklnson of Mardela 
was in town one evening this week. ,

(Uindsoit Hotel,
1217-29 Filbert St., PUM'l.

Three minutes from Broad 8t Station.
wo minutes from Reading Terminal. 

American plan, from $2.00 to •8.50 per 
dny; European plsn, from $1.00 to $«.»0 
per day. PRANK M. SOIEIRLBV.

\
•

The announcement of the coming of 
Shaw aud Hall's production of "The 
'Triumph of Betty" will be welcome 
naws to those who enjoy the better 
olaai of comedy when offered by a 
flnt vlaM company. This play was a 
•nooess at the start and continued for 
thirty seven weeks last seattoii to be 

, f^f pf the moet prosjwrous attractions ,^ •
eeason that was disastrous to in youth comA home to yon in old 
. It fulfills the conditions for a age. A rainy day Mi in re to oome 

Mooetsful play, It has a happy blend- and you should be Bare to provide 
tnfl of humor and pathos, a number of , f or jt

lntWe§t ': START A BANK ACCOUNT
The company to » nne on.-, if reli-i,ud wftton jt grow. Our method

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

tf a

niade <

3UTTHE MOST ACCURATE 
; GRAIN DRILL OA/ THE
> ^;^ MARKET I

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or dry

fertilizer) than any
to be had*

Safely Covetted
by a policy of insurance issued by 
Insurance Co. of North America whicl 
we represent, no financial loss can foP 
low the destruction of the. house by ' 
FIRE.

\
We^have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders »nd 
prompt iiettlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

P.S.SHOCKLEUCO. News Build'

»The 7x9, which we carry regularly in stock, 
plants Pea*, Beans and Corn more advantageously 
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain 
equally as well.

contains several well 
. Tbe title rolu has boeu 

i to MiM Nellie Calhthaii, than 
i no more pleasing- «omi>dienne 

: the American stage. It conies 
Grand Opera House noxt 
Prices SB, 86 and 00 eto.

explained if you inquire here.

" NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBJIUKY, MD.

Maaosdc Temple, Opp. Court Houso, 
Mvblon Street.

>•«••*••»»»»»•»•»«•»»»••

FLOUR i
MEAL i 
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Hill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date In every parti 
cular we art- now prepared to «lve 
our customers First-oUss Flour 
In exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In *very 
particnUr, both In quality and 
price, give u» u trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
* PARSON*.

ProprUtors, 
MILL ST., HALIBBUHY, III>.

THE ONTARIO DRILL
l*» TMI IVKR U»KD I

Salisbury Hardware 
Company »a&.Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

': '•>' a4\. V ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
1 RECEIl ERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

RAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed Heal,Cotton Seed Meal and Qlutttn 
Feed. Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 1-29 CHEAPSIDE.
Near Pratt Street. '..W'""4. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

G

RHRPFF'S Farm Annual for 1906
If VIII !•!• V «Tke Uadtng Asxrloao S«.4 CftUk>*W
Mailed FREE to all who want tha BEST 8EED8 that Grow I
Thl* Tkirlulk A»nivniary Mitio* U « blight book ol 168 pifc* and ullt the/Ait* l'»lk With 
Cover mid Colored PUt« it 4ww».t»i*M/'am matxrt, Seven Hu|*rbSnecl»lllc« In Vegetable* u( 
«ne<|ul«l mrill and SU Novclllet In Plowen.lncludlnf Uurnnn »r«»»mr« A'/w I'lotal U'titjer. 
WaiTt TO-DAY I—<tw very day you rwd IhU wivtitbemail. Mention Ilili paper »nil uddrtt*
W. ATLrC BUR Pet • COH 9** 0^w*r% PHILADCLPniA, PA.

SCHOOL SUITS
ARE HERE I

Start the boy for school as he should be started ; give
him just as good a suit as the boy wears •

who sits at his elbow.

(rood Clothes Make Manly Boys.

Our Tall Suits fine Hoio In
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL. 

THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH i
School Suite at. . 
School Suite a^. .

.$2.50 U\ fO.OO. 
.$6.00 to $12.50.

. .ages 6 to 16 

..ages Ifi to 19
mr9 •»•//

Kennerly&Mitchei
233-237 Main Stre«t, SALISBURY, MD.

$1 PEI
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in ffillllYT ' rTiniimr ON 8UFP1CIKNT GROUNDS.
lU vUUIll LllvJULl IL I 8!>° WonW °** Enough Out of It to 

———— Make Matters Interesting.
-Instances Taken From Spanish! ,"what can r do for y°a -

r islwd the lawyer.
and English Records. 

RICHELIEU'S RECEPTION

COMEDY OF 
A SICK FRIEND

OrMidees Who Coojd Stand Uncov 
ered Before the King—Trouble In 
Damping • King's Fire Bald to 
EUve Caused Philip IH.'s Death— 
Carried to Extreme* In Spain.

In all that affected the royal pre 
rogative, or her own personal sov 
ereignty. Queen Elizabeth was most 
serupdlous and exacting, and yet the 
etiquette of the English court was 
regarded aa clemency Itself com 
pared with that of the court of i 
Spain. Of all Ita ceremonial observ 
ances none la more generally known 
than the right claimed by the grand 
ees of Spain to appear covered before 
the King.

Thla punctilio was characterized 
by many nice gradations, which had 
a particular meaning for those who 
were to the manner born. For there 

•andees who covered their heads bc- 
ire addressing the King; while 
lose of another grade only put on 
loir hata after they had spoken, and 

'while waiting for the King's answer. 
Again, there were others whose 
privilege only permitted them to cov 
er when they had made their last 
bow, and again mingled with the 
train of courtiers. It has been 
naively suggested by an English wri 
ter that this form of etiquette was 
Intended to show that "the grandees 
were not so much subjected to the 
King as to the rest of the nation." an 
explanation which would certainly 
be scouted by all true Spaniards of 
whatever rank.

Although the etiquette of the 
Spanish court was often misunder 
stood and misrepresented by other 
countries It was universally regarded 
aa a code of the most fastidious and 
exacting kind, says tho London 
Globo. Pepys says of the. Spanish 
King that "he do nothing but under 

..some ridiculous form or other;" but 
i he omits to tell us how the Indiffer 

ence shown by Charles II. to the 
"regulated formalities of court eti 
quette," gave tho Spanish Ambassa 
dor many advantages. All such for 
malities have presented features nat 
urally seized upon by the satirist. 

It Is related that Philip III. died ol

"I wtant to bring suit against my 
hurband," answered the fair caller.

"For divorce?"
"No, sir. For-breach of promise."
"For breach of promise?' Your 

husband? Why, madam, that would 
be utterly 1m—"

"I know what I am talking about. 
He "promised me when we were mar 
ried that I could keep a girl and 
that he wouldn't play the races. In 
stead of keeping his word, he plays 
the races and I have to be my own 
girl."

"But what good would It do? H 
would only make a scandal."

"I wont to mako a scandal."
"And It Is exceedingly doubtful 

whether you could recover anything, 
even If you should get judgment. 
What Fatlafaction would there be In 
that?"

"That's all right. It'll scare the llte 
out of him."

A way out of the difficulty suggest 
ed Itself to Mr. Sharpe.

He sent her to a woman lawyer.— 
Chicago Tribune.

No Breakdown Here.

"Weary, when yer road In der pa- 
pera .of all dese cases of breakdown 
from over work an' worry, yer can't 
be too thankful dat yer b'long tei' 
der leisure classes."

The
As They Ar*.

wise donn adjusted his little

; overheated by a large wood 
flre in the palace. As to tho fact there 
Is perhaps little reasonable doubt; 
but when we come to the embroid 
eries with which It Is sot forth as an 
"anecdote," we have to receive them 
with" the usual grain of salt. For ac 
cording to this version, although tho 
King was almost suffocated by the 
heat, his "grandeur" would not per 
mit him to leave his chulr.

It was against the. etiquette for 
"any servant to enter the apartment, 
and when the King ordered one of 
the grandees present to damp down 
the flre, the courtier was compelled 
to decline, because ho was forbidden 
by the etiquette to perform such a 
function. The duke upon whom this 
duty devolved was unfortunately ab 
sent, and so the poor King had to 
endure his sufferings "rather than 
derogate his dignity," by removing 
himself from the cause.

Formidable as waa the etiquette of 
courts, Ita extreme expression see mi 
to nave been reserved for Ambossa- 

!' flors and Envoys In foreign countries. 
Jealous for the dignity of their sev 
eral masters, theso high functionaries 
were In continual conflict as to some 
fancied privilege or knotty point of 
precedence. The tenacity with which 
such matters were argued and in 
slated on generally appears to have 
been In Inverse proportion to tho 
value of the subject in dispute.

An amusing instance of this kind 
to recorded In our own archives. In 
16S4 Lords Holland and Carlisle ar 
rived In Paris as special Ambassa 
dors to treat for tho marriage of 
Charles I. with Henrietta Maria. But 
before any negotiations could be 
opened our Ambassadors were al 
ready ruffled by doubts as to the 
manner In which Cardinal Richelieu 
would receive them. It transpired 
tfiat he "could not give them the 
right hand In his own house" because 
be did not show. that honor to the 
Ambassador of tho King of Spain 
Bat In reconductlng his English vlsl
•ton out of his room his Eminence 
consented to walk further with thorn 
than he was accustomed to do. 

. This was gracious, but Insufficient. 
Then the happy thought occurred t< 
them that if the Cardinal would bu 
"feign himself sick" the difficult.
•tight be overcome. Whercupo: 
.Riebelteu at once "went to bed," th 
Ambassadors were admitted to hi 
chamber 'and the brambla In th 

i thorny hedge of etiquette being thu 
removed the treaty Itself was at las 
discussed.

"Observe." ho said, grandly, "that 
agnlflcont building to tho right."
"And what Is It used for?" we 

timidly.
"Why. that is the gymnasium. And 

o you soe that stately building to 
he leftT"

"Ah, and what Is that used for?"
"Why, that Is the gymnasium an- ex."
"H'm! And what Is that flno struc- 

uro over there?"
"Why, that Is the special training 

uarters for the track team, hammer 
hrowers, and pole vaultera."

"Qroat Homer! put what Is that 
Igar-box doing in the corner?" '

Cigar-box 1. Why, that Is where 
the boys study.—Chicago News.

A German Wedding Custom. 
In Germany what Is known as 

Ipiy wedding Is occasionally cole- 
[brated, at which tho bride receives 
her guests with a basin before h"r 
and each person entering puts a jew 
«1, a silver spoon or a piece of nion 

.«y In It. In some parts of German 
[the rule Is that tho expenses.of th 
I marriage feast shall be m>)t by eac 
Ijguest paying for what he eats 
1 drinks. Tho prices paid for viand 

tnd drinks are high, and the youn 
,MUple Often make a handsome pro 

l«t out'of thulr woddliiK. realising 
ElHB> quite sufficient to start them 

ilf tn life. Some times as man
|«0 guests re present at sue

Query.
Representative John Sharp Vll- 

lami tells of the difficulties encoun 
tered by a draky preacher In Mlssls- 
Ippl In endeavoring to "snatch a 
irand (mm the burning" in th< 
hape of one Mos« Baker, who stcnd- 
aatly refused to attend dlrlno sor- 
Ico. . f,

The preacher's itrgurnents were 
mat by a discouraging silence on tho 
part of Mote. Finally the latter con 
descended to speak to the extent of 
•king a question. "Wot are we all 

heah for?" he growled, morosely.
"We Is hcab to help oddon. 

Moses," responded the old clergy 
man, a kindly smile Illuminating his 
dusky features. •

"Ef dafs so," added Moses, With a 
maliciously triumphant grin, "wot la 
de odder* h«ah for?"—Harper's 
Weekf?.

Explosion Followed.
He was a stout podgy Individual, 

liable to be irritated early In the 
morning—evidently subject to Indi 
gestion—and he walked Into the din 
ing room with anything but good 
grace. Turning to the Italian waiter, 
he said:

"Haven't you people any con 
science here?" •

The child of the sunny south only 
shrugged his shoulders and suavely 
replied:

"Kef eot ees not on M bill eet ees 
charged extra for."—London Tlt- 
BIU.

He came In very defiantly, with a 
•et look on his face, like a man who 
contemplates an unpleasant crisis In 
his career and yet Is trying to per 
suade himself that he doesn't care a 
hang anyhow. And to his surprise 
his little wife ran right up and 
kissed him.'

"Tour slippers are by the side of 
the MorrU chair. John." she cried; 
"dinner will be ready In a minute!" 

And then fear friuled him and 
discomfiture dished him and he 
moodily regarded his slippered toes 
and once more rehearsed the Inge 
nious excuse about a sick friend 
which he had framed up to deceive 
his loving wife and to explain the 
scandalously late hour and condi 
tion In which he had returned home 
the night before.

"Now!" she cried (bringing In the 
steak and onions). "Now, John!"

And up John got and took his 
rightful plaoo at the head of the table 
and solemnly cut the steak and 
spooned the fried onions.

"John," she began, "last night—"
His fourth thought: "Here It

comes!" And then aloud: "It was a
alck friend!" he mumbled (with his
month full of fried onions).

"John," she continued (as though 
the had not heard him), "Mrs. Rob- 
bins called last night"

"Oh?" he asked, with a sigh of re 
lief, and he clutched with avidity at 
this frail conversational straw, 
Robblns, eh? Ahl Mrs. Thomas 
Robblns! I remember Tommy when 
he was a boy. I've sat up with him 
In nearly all his sicknesses," he re 
marked with emotion (and not with 
out Inspiration). "And he's sat up 
with mo! And so Mrs. Robbins 
called, eh? Well, well!"

"Yea." she said, "And she had her 
new silk petticoat on."

"Huh!" said he. "I do hate to see 
a woman showing off!"

"Oh, she wasn't showing off, 
John!" she cried. "I couldn't help 
but notice them, you know!"

"But she must have shown you 
the petticoat!" grumbled John.

"No," she replied. 'I hoard it rus 
tle, and when she sat down I 
looked!"

And suddenly she became listless. 
"I see," said John, "that the Rus 

sians haven't met the Japanese fleet 
yet."

"Oh!" the remarked—very list 
lessly.

Whereupon John applied himself 
to his food stolidly, silently, biting 
his bread with deliberate precision, 
formally pointing, each MUle finger 
Into the air as ho handled his knife 
and fork, blinking his eyes as he 
drank his water and trying to make 
himself believe that his deaf* little 
wife was not looking at him accus 
ingly.

"Did she look well In It?" he In 
quired (quite husky.)

"Who, John dear?" she asked, and 
perhaps she sighed—the least faint 
echo of a sigh.

Mrs. Robblns," he replied (with 
additional husklnoss.)

"Oh, fine!" she exclaimed (speak 
ing now with animation.) "Bne 
had On her gold watch and chain, 
too! Not half such a nice one as 
mine, though!"

"And you shall have a new silk 
dre« too!" cried John—the guilt- 
stricken John—the proud John.

'And you won't stay out late to 
night, will you, John?" she coaxed 
him. "I was so worried last night!"

'A sick friend," began John, mum 
bling.

'Mrs. Stafford was In to-day," she 
Interrupted him. 

His fifth thought: 
"111 bet that woman made Staf 

ford toll her everything! That'i the 
last time I'll ever go out with a hen 
pecked man!" \ 

And then aloud:
"Did she toll you?" hesitated 

John.
She smilingly nodded and placed 

tho lobster .salad on tho table.
"And did she toll you about the 

policeman too?" Insisted John, now 
determined upon making a clean 
breast of It. "Yes? And about the 
cabman? And how ho upset his han 
som because ho smashed Reddy's 
new plug hat? Yes? And after all 
this you go ahead and get a nice din 
ner ready for me—fried onions and 
lobeter salad—and never nag jpe, 
and—and'.'—And once again John 
banged his fist upon the table. 
"While you're about It." ho cried, 
"you Just buy yourself a hat and a 
•Ilk petticoat too!"

A Valuable Agent
1 The glycerine employed in Dr. Plorco's 

medicines greatly enhances the medl- 
i clnal pro|>orti<!S which It extracts and 

In solutiholds In solution much better than alco 
hol would. It also possesses medicinal 
properties of Its own, being a valuable 
demulcent, nutritive, antiseptic and anti- 
ferment. It udds greatly to the oflluacy 
of the lllaok Chcrryburk. Golden Seal 
root, Stone root and Queen's root, con- 
talnrd In "Golden Medical Discovery * In 
subduing chronic, or lingering coughs, 
bronchial, throat and lung a (Toe t Ions, 
(or all of which the.se agents are recom 
mended by standard modlcal authorities. 

In all cases where there Is a wasting 
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with 
weak stomach, as In the early stage* of 
consumption, there can be no doubt that 
glycerine acts as a valuable nutritive and 
aids the Golden Seal root. Stone root. 
Queen's root and Black Chcrrybarlc In 
promoting digestion and building up tho 
nosli anil strength, controlling the cough 
and bringing about a healthy condition 
of the whole system. Of courms, it must 
not bo expected to work miracles. It will 
not cure consumption except In Its earlier 
stages. It will cure very severe, obstin 
ate, chronic coughs, bronchial and laryn- 
geal troubles, nr.d chronic sore throat 
with hoarseness. In acute coughs It Is 
not so effective. It Is In the lingering 
coughs, or those of long standing, even 
when accompanied by bleeding from 
lungs, that It lias performed Its most 
marvelous cures. Send for and read tho 
III tie book of extracts, treating of the 
properties ami uses of tho several med 
icinal roots that enter Into Dr. Plorce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and learn why 
this medicine has such a wide ran^o of 
application in tho cure of diseases. It is 
sent free. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y. Tho "Discovery" con 
tains no alcohol or harmful, habit-form 
ing drug. Ingredients all printed on each 
bottle wrapper In plain kngll»h.

Sick people, especially those suffering 
from diseases of longstanding, arc Invited 
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All 
correspondence Is held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce. Buffulo. N. Y.

Dr. Plorco's Medical Adviser Is sont/rc« 
on receipt of stamp* to pay expense of 
mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for paper-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth- 
bound copy.

Do You Think That You Can

Sell Insurance
Or, At Least, Would Like To

TRY IT?

.y. 
• ';«

FALL
Clearing Sale!
We will offer a Special 10 PER CT. 

REDUCTION on all Hicjcles, BnseRall 
Goods and Fishing Tackle for the next 
FIFTEEN DAYS. Come early.

T. BYRD UNKFORD, 306 MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY. MD.

N KW YoiiK. I'll n. A. a NOHKOI.K 11. K.
Time Table In Krftct May2S(li, loon. '

NORTH "Joimn TRAIN*.
L*«\e k.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Norfolk........ ...... 7 *R «IS
did Point Coml't S40 730
(*pe CliarlM (Iv. 10 Vi «06 V K
Hixxminke Cliy... 045 1M 310 880 1146
HullHbury ............ 7 SB 1 TB ,107 »JW 1186
IHthnar (arr......... 7 S'i It 07 :I77 111 ft) 12 M

a.m. p.m. p.m p m. a.m

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face 
when you find tow much 
better your house looks and 
how long the paint lasts, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than some others, hut when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John Nelson,
3*ntet(eal Pa

Phono 101.

I want to secure, at once, one good special man and several 
local salesmen for Salisbury and Wicomico f x ;';|

county, to represent •''?*•* •^"^"^^"
* •*.'.-.*"."'

— THE SUN Lire- -
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

As good a proposition to sell as there is on the market, and 
a liberal contract for the RKIHT KIND OF A MAN.

Write nie and I will bo glad to communicate with yeu re 
garding immediate employment, and give you +> 

all the necessary information.

WllmlDKtou ........II I* 455
lUHImore.. ....... ... US 7 10
W»«hlu«tou-......-J Ml 8 IS
Philadelphia (lv.12 00 5B7 
New York... ........ '1 15 CIS

p.m. p.m.

653 
H 40 
U44 
800 

10 :W 
p.m.

410 4 10 
OUT 
720 
BIN 
800 
a. in

1842.

I.PIIVO 
Now Yurk ............ 8V>
t'l. lUllHl'llll. (IV. II 17
WuitllPKKiu. ........ 8M
lUHImore ............ 7 50
Wllmlngtoii.. ....... UtO

p.'n. n m.

7 W

a.m. 72">
10(0 
(15S 
7M

10CI

a.m
11 M
sun12 n

....... a.m. a.m.
IH'linar............... UM 7Ml

rry............ Sli7
..ok*. Oily... .143

.. ch»rlM(1v_ 64* 
Holm ComfU 7.15 
folk.............._ 8«

lp« 
Id P< 
irfo

On
OIL
No 

Hi
trmlui 
trail 
Ch. 
deln 
R. 11

T«S 
846

n.m. p.m. p.m
1140 124 648
1154 IS4 701)

1(10 210 HUH

730

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
, District Manager,

EL DORADO, - MARYLAND.

i.llmnn Iluflett Parlor Canon flay r~ v,^~. 
ui and Hlcrplng Cnra nn night exprrn 
UK between New York. IMill*.. and ('•!•<• 
trim. Hrrlhn In Die North-bound 1'lilla-
hluHlfcpliii CArrftmliiftblnunlll7.OOa.nl. 

1 COOKK, J. O. KOIHIKRH.
Trafnlc Mauacer. Hiipl.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Ten Sets,

&(fto Cindtla.br*, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shupes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
-first4 Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods biar stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charlea St.,

CASH 6R EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONESTY

I N MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE. 
PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE 

v MOST ECONOMICAL

• N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MO.

...WHITE rod CATALOGUE...

CHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Painful. Familiarity.
The Southern woman had boon 

rather proud of her accent when she 
advertised for a girl. A little colored 
girl answered the advertisement In 
person.

"Whut paht ob de Soot did you 
come frum?" she asked of the South 
ern woman.

"How did you know I camo frrrn 
the BouthT" the Southern woman re 
turned.

The colored girl laughed. "i 
Vnowd you wus frum ouah puhl ob 
do country d« mjnlt you opened 
youah roonf," said she.

Those Vool Questions.
"Hello," says the man, seeing his 

friend sallying forth with pole anJ 
net and halt bucket, "Going flihtngT"

"No," replies the friend, turning 
on him solemnly* "No. I'm going to 
stand on my head and keep my hair 
from falling oat. What made you 
think I was «otnc fishingt"—Puok.

Our Treatment of the Chine**.
The coolie, while no more objec 

tionable than a considerable portion 
of the aliens who come from Eu 
rope, may be undesirable. But sub 
jecting high class Chinese, whose 
(ilondshlp would mean much to 
American interests, to tho same re 
strictions which apply to the low- 
eat coolie Is taking a short cut to 
ward crippling our prospects in a 
country which will ono day furnish 
the world's greatest market.—De 
troit free Proas.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route "
TO

Florida Re 
ports.

Best Route I
TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

Betieu, Boston, Proiideaee, Baltiiort, Siniaih, NtrMk itf Nnprt Mm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. ><; \

Daily line to (Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. jsySend for tour book. - 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

and

J. 0. WIIITNBY.jZd V. P. & T. M. W. P.TURNEB, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md. ' • I

M.KNWI.UIH in
metallic boi«, n«l«d with blu. 
•••**•!•. BtvA

•-- ——ImltmM 
or MM! 4r, In iUmp«
•»M>laU tod - Slvilvr ftor 
br ntmnttmtl.

CHIOBIBTim CRBUIOAL OO.
•ice

M

ribbon. 
•bill-

. Bay of your 
far rmrilrmtmrm, T«w«l-

InMWr, 
(toldbr

WANTED
Men, women, boys and girls to rep 

resent MoOluro's Magazine. Good 
pay. Addreu. 67 East 23rd., Street. 
IJew York Olty.

"VICTOR"

Talking. Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies.
A full and complete lino. New July

Record* now in stock. Cornel
hear them

8-inch Victor Records. .......... ......... .860
'I0-itoh /ono O Phone Records,. ......BOo
10-Inch Victor Records.... .............. 60c

C. E. CAULK,

John Bull's Change.
The Influence of the old, staid 

Victorian middle class Is passing 
away. The present generation haa 
no such care for propriety or ' for 
^•It-restraint Life has grown 
richer, more full of color, leas cor 
rectly Insular. We mar, not be 
worse than our fathers, but we are 
leas reserved. What will It profit 
John Bull If ho ceases to be a hypo^ 
orlte ,only to become a brute? There 
lliM th* danger.—Monthly Review.

8HARPTOWN, MARYIMND

Piles^Constipation
LEAD TO OTDBB 

PAINFUL & SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
OIVE8 PROMPT RELIEF OR 

•MONEY REFUNDED.
BV MAIL ONLY. ' ' «O OT».

CarrolHon Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE, !

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss l>y fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Offlct, W. H. <t /,. Au'n.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

3V.
! Largest Real Estate Brokers In liie South.

111 M •>*******

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I ;

and you won't have to do ; 
tho worrying nfter the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in tho coin pa-, 
panies of*

Insley Brothers,
106 a Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MO. 
MIMMMMIMMlMMMI

.\\itarire. •f

J. A* Jones & Co. have a larger selection of 
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 

to show purchasers than any other 
real estate dealer in the South. 

Call or write for "Home- 
seekers Guide/'map or

,' other information. »

: Js As JONES & CCs SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
• Lota, Manufacturing Sites.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Slltt A|(lU for thl" HAUVOND LABaER," tta But u4 CUapttl M tit

A. K.
E. PXATT&T. BALTIMOMi. MO.
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J.T. 
ITAYLOR!

JR.
| Of PRINCESS ANNE

The Largest Carriage,ij
Wagon and

Runabout Dealer In
Maryland.

$32.50.
The kind Chicago houses 

. ask $30.23 for.

! Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs i
to sell this year. Have sold j 
OTer 325 this spring already. < 
You caii save $5, $10, and as ; 
much as $20 on a rig to buy ; 
here.

^ Auburn Wagons.
., Beat made. Prices low. The 
U. S. Government uses them, ] 
not on account of price, but ; ; 
durability. No other wagon 
looks BO good.

OUR Ho. >< CORN AND COB MILL
•JULJJUIUUJ1UL1X0 

II It th» Brit Firm Mill tvrr
of bur 

«r« Burr Klm«. Ofifidi

i

Whnlrmlc anil Kelull

BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Slorm«c<> I'lanl with capicli j for 

one and a half c»r load*. IH-nlern »»)>- 
tilled with rliolrr MKATSIn anv nnan- 
llt».

Clur Ilctnll D»p»rtmont In pr»p»rrd 
lo Oil ordr-m f.ir hc»t UKF.V. 11>RK. 
I.AMB.HAfSAOK.srRAl'Pl.K, VEO- 
KTA1II.KS. KTl\ «'all up Trlephnu* 
No. Stt.

Peoples Meat Market i:
L. P. COULBOURN.

jnlrr paM Jar tlnmr <t Poultry.

MIUC AJCD BUTTER MAKING.

Difficulties Enoonntcrod In Churning
Remedies Suggested. 

With the very best treatment the 
cream of ccrwa long In milk refuses 
to churn Into good butter and about 
the only -way IB to dry them up or 
use the milk (or purposes other than 
huttermaklng. Whn more than one 
cow la kept and difficulty la en 
countered In/ohnrnlng the cream of 
each should M kept separate In or 
der to find •which one Is causing the 
trouble and then, deal with her ac 
cordingly. In caae a lot of cream 
has been churned for over half an 
hour with no slgna of breaking the 
temperature Should be taken. If It 
does not correspond with that of the 
previous chnrnlngs or that recom 
mended for the season of (the year 
and kind of cream. H should be reg 
ulated by the addition of water, hot 
or cold. If the churn is too full, 
either from having too much in It 

{ In the first place, or through the 
cream having swelled, a part of the 
contents should be drawn off. Some 
times the butter comes In very fine 
granules which will not gather. If 
the buttermilk is thin enough the 
butter will float, and some of the 
buttermilk can be drawn off, after 
which the butter will gather easily. 
If the buttermilk will not separate, 
a little warm water should be cau 
tiously added.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Punishing Undertakers and Practical 

Eibaliers.

BEST in 
the world 

• for the 
money. $20 cheaper than any 
.wlhtT make the same quality. 
If a dealer refuses to sell you a 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much profit.

1 have more har 
ness than any ten 

• stores on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
year's prices—that is for less 
than other dealers can buy 
them. JJ5O Sets in 8tock 

select from.

Full stock of Robes, Wrap*, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

Church ft Division Hl«, SALISBURY,

Increased Butter Fat.
A very striking case reported by 

the New York Experiment Station 
has recently come to notice. In this 
instance the station purchased a 
herd of ten cows from a dairyman 
who annually obtained 148 pounds 
of butter fat per head from his cows. 
He .was not a liberal feeder, but 
considered that he fed all It was prof 
itable to feed. Tho milk produced 
and the feed consumed by the cows 
was weighed by the station during 
one entire lactation period previous 
to the time they were purchased by 
that Institution, and an accurate 
record was kept, but the work was 
done on the farm of the dairyman 
and the cows were cared for accord 
ing to his usual method.

The following year the cows were 
taken to the station and were fed a 
liberal grain ration, consisting of 8 
pounds per day of a mlxure of equal 
parts of cornmeal, linseed meal, 
bran and cotton-seed meal. Hay and 
corn silage wore fed ad libitum. The 
result was that at the end of that 
year the average butter fat yield of 
the cows was 828 pounds, or 2.2 
times as much as under poor feed- 
Ing. During the second year at the 
station the average amount of but 
ter fat produced was 277 pounds per 
head. The year following the sec 
ond lactation period at the station 
the cows were again returned to the 
original owner and were put under 
their former treatment; they were 
fed and cared for according to the 
ideas of the original owner with the 
result that the average production 
per cow dropped to 190 pounds.

TD JUDGE AM OBEDIENT WIFE.

Signs to Guide tbe Sterner Sex la 
Their Selection.

This article—though It mt«ht be 
supposed that It Is for women--li 
almost exclusively for the men to 
lead. It tells how to Judge an obod- 
lont wife. It gives pointers to all 
who would like to know how to de 
tect a woman who will prove docile 
and helpful—to all who want to tell 
whether a woman will be tractable' 
and amiable or develop Into a shrew 
later on.

Never marry a woman who fidgets 
with her hands. Fidgety hands are 
nervous hands, and the woman with 
nervous hands is the woman who 
frets.

Marry a woman whose hands lie 
quietly In her lap. Marry a woman 
who has the art of resting. Marry a 
woman who can lean back against 
her chair cushion and think. Marry 
a woman who knows what repose is 
—few women do. Notice her .hands 
first; then notice her lips. If she 
fidgets with .her hands and bites her 
lips, you may be sure that she Is not 
oC the nice, obedient, good-natured 
sort. She Is a woman who does not 
know what It Is to enjoy life.

Notice a woman's hair—If you are 
picking out a wife. A bad-tempered 
woman never dresses her hair nicely. 
A woman who Is Ill-natured does not 
wear her hair becomingly. It Is 
rough and does not look appropriate 
to her face. She does not under 
stand people and things; least of all 
does she understand herself. The 
bad-tempered woman never dresses 
well. She Is too selfish to know 
what Is becoming to her; she Is too 
rapt up In herself to learn anything 
now. She IB either over-dressed or 
under-dressed, and there Is no such 
thing as making her understand It.

Never marry a woman who bites 
her nails; this means a nervous Ir 
ritation which augurs badly for the 
peace of the household.

Never marry a woman who taps 
her foot Incessantly upon tho floor; 
this means a certain Impatience 
which Is maddening In the long run. 

Pick out a generous girl. If you 
want a generous wife. Pick out a 
smiling girl, If you want a smiling 
wlfo. Pick out a lively girl, If you 
want a lively wife. Pick out a good, 
true girl, If you want that kind of a 
wife. Women don't change much 
afterward. And one thing more, 
pick out a pretty girl, If you want a 
pretty wife.

Don't marry a woman with poor 
teeth. There Is something about 
poor teeth which means poor health 
•nd 111 nature. Bad teeth means bad 
digestion, and bad digestion 
lots of bad things.

$ET THE BEST

|GI?AN1)PRI/I-

The
HttleDotfor

CURES
Liver Complaints; uses 
only Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets, and 
gives.your money back if 
not satisfied. Your liver 
is the biggest trouble 
maker. If you would be 
well, try Ramon's Treat 
ment. Only 25 cents. 
Or. Ellezood, Delmar, Del.

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

from loss by fire gnar- 
i antwd if ti policy from White 
; & Truitt is held. Call or Write, 
' or phone No. 123 : : : : : : :

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
Insurance Agents, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

- WEBSTtR'S
INTERNATIONAL

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Word*
New Gazetteer of the World
with moro than 2S.OOO titles, based on the
latoet census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing tho names of over 10,000 noted 
persons, Uule otlilrth, dontu, cto.

Edlte(lliy\V.T.IIAni(13,rh.T>,,LL.D.,
United 8t ntcs Coniiulsslimc r of Mucatlon.

2380 Quarto I'agoa
S«w n»t««. tOCO lllo.tr.Co-v.

Needed In Eve ::,Ijome
Also Web«ter'»Co!le£l-iV:

ir Edition ?iI5:L.;i3e> 
Da Luxe Edition r?,'rM;-.:'; '"•

FREE,
G. G C. MSKZIIAM CO.,

Publishers, Cprlacl'lclii, !•«..»».

. ..... . . -^sWJ^K. ..^ .. , . ,,,._

We Have In Stock

means

Where Widows Abound. 
When the latest census was taken

quarter
It 

of a. million girls of five

•M-I-H-1 H-H-1 •!••:-'•;

A?
AIMSWI

I SOLD OVER

1000 RKJS
last year, and now 
'have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa 
bouts than was ev- 

; er sold by any one 
! firm in the State of 

aryland in two 
_ ears. I will not 
advance the prices ] 
like the other deal- ;; 
ers. I have enough ;; 
joods bought and 

>ming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

should you ylot lit 
I your Plumbing Work?

\
BECAUSE— Every lob we put In li uU 

(•factory lu every particular.
BECAUSE—We give yon btller man- 

rial for the arnmc money.
BECAUSE—We nuperlntcnd and put 

In all work.
BECAUSE-We are located here and 

o»» five you prompt attention.

Teaching Calves to Drink.
In teaching a calf to drink, never 

make the mistake of backing It up 
Into some corner and putting the 
hand on top of Its head. Even a 
very young calf does not relish the 
Idea of being cornered and In conse 
quence will be more anxious to get 
out than to drink. Putting the hand 
on top of Its head caps the climax, 
for that Is th* spot most agitated 
when suckling and as a result, up 
goes Its head, true to natural In 
stinct, In search of food. Attempt- 
Ing to teach a calf to drink In this 
manner, therefore, must 'generally If 
not always culminate In a regular 
circus, so to speak. A mechanical 
calf feeder Is the best device for a 
calf taken from Its mother. The use 
of stanchions has much to do In 
training a calf In the way It should 
go.

years old and under were married.
Between the ages of flvo and ten 

years over 2,000,000 married girls 
were found, and tho number of wed- 
dod maidens between ten and fifteen 
years was nearly 7.000,000.

Marriage of children, so common 
In India, Is nothing but a contract 
entered Into for thorn by their pa 
rents 'or guardians. Its moot pa-

of
of

RICHARDSON BROS,
Practical numbers, Steam and 

Hoi Water Fitten,
; 306 Main 5t., SALISBURY. l| 

1 I •>••! 111111111 Ml 111 1 I M M-

Yours truly,

J.T.TAYLOUR.
PRINCtSS ANNE, MD.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PIASTER

Over 8,000 cased permanently cured.
Send four (4) cenU In stamps for 

valuable book on the cauip and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Mange In Calve*.
When an epidemic of mange 

breaks out In a bunch of calves the 
quarter* should be well disinfected 
by sprinkling some one of the va 
rious disinfecting compounds sev 
eral times a week from a common 
watering pot. Plenty of fresh straw 
for bedding every day and good ven 
tilation should be the rule. If It ap 
pears about the eyes, or on any part 
of the body, apply a mixture of car 
bolic acid one part glycerine, four 
parts and raw linseed oil six parts 
thoroughly rubbed In with a brush. 
The right thing to do Is to be watch 
ful and vigilant with the first ap 
pearance of the disease.

thetlc feature la the number 
young widows left In that Innd 
Inexorable ciiRtoms.

Moat of the widows of such ten 
der years become BO. before they 
know whnt widowhood moans. It Is 
only as they grow out of Infancy that 
they learn the mid life to which they 
are condemned.

Though tho Knglish law In India 
would recognize the legality of a re 
marriage of these youthful widows, 
Indlad custom forbids it. and Its oc 
currence IB rnro. There were In In 
dia In 1901 nearly 426.000 widows 
under fifteen years of age, of whom 
nearly 20,000 were lens 'than five 
years old.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the. part of 
the' policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your funiily to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust Bldg., BALTIMORE, HD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

Over 400
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wlro wheels, cushion ttrpR.)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW ) 
WITHOUT .

havf Innnfllrlcmt I iimiraiio*. or coming , 
Into iMuMwimlon of propt'rtv tlmt may , 
|M> (1nnn>y. il miildi-nly liy nr«' wlihmt , 
n inomenl'H waruliiK?

Oar Policies Are Written In Standard 
Companies. Write or see is.

W. S. GORDY,
! ', (fail Infitrance Agt., ', 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
»+»+»+++••*»**»•»•«»•••••

HOT MO COLD

BATHS
At Twilley A Hearn's, Main

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 5 cento and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWIU-EY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOUM.

An Odd Denlfrn In Wicker Choir.
The chalr--or, rather, two chairs 

—here Illustrated hnve been face 
tiously styled "ni>lle," because they 
are so adjusted that they may be ar-

ESTABUSnED 18B2.

Estimating Milk and Butter.
How many pounds of milk from 

your cows doeai It take to make a 
pound of butter? Expect you never 
tested It, but you should. One pound 
of butter to fourteen pounds of milk 
weighed directly from the cow Is rery 
good.

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickly alMorta«d.

Glm l}»li*t at One*. 
It cloan«<», soothes 
heals «nd prutocU 
the diseased mem 
brane. It euros Ciu 
tarrh and drivos 
away a Cold in tlio 
Huad quickly, llo- 
•toros the Senses of 
Tuato and Smell. Full sizo 60 cts., at Drug 
gUts or by mail; Triiil Ki/.e 10 cUi. by mail

Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York

If you want the highest market pricet
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Produce Connlssiop Merchant, ~~

rou THE HAI.K or
Grain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Green

•nd Dried Prulu, Live Stock,
Fun, etc.

10 W. CAMUTO ST.. BALTIMORE. MI).

A Lemon In KoreKtry. 
This Is a good season to practice a 

little In the line of forestry, by go 
ing throcgh the Umber land, culling 
up fallen trees and chopping down 
and working up dead ones, and by 
trimming out those which might 
work Injury to the growth of others.

ranged side by side or back to back, 
us circumstances demand. They are 
tjaahloned from wicker, In simple de 
sign, and In common with much of 
thin style of furniture, are In forest 
groou coloring.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FHED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, HALTIIIORE.

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap us others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of cost

We also handle the

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of being 
the beat buggy made for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shorn of all kinds of

Carriage and Wagon
fiarnm arid Row

Collars.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY -; 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI£,
SALISBURY, MD,

Hundreds of
* '•'. •*!?'*••People "~~"*7

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FRO* THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed snd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
mont easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. mvlnlon Ht., Hallibnry, Ud. 

THOH. PEKBY, Preildent.

f

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

HAIR

-W«T«V"l'«M» u* uUtor«<r urur 
I lUlr to IU Youihlul Culur. OwJL«»rp dl..^. *_l,.lr l.l.loj.

>tOa «ii>r.j.r.riii.r.M<tr«ii>r
OtttaU

fi'tMlM 
SMMk"

. 
u4 *U

w4 •»*•!• iMUwt U CUUr.« 
k*vw>m U. Mtwk.U

FOR SALE:!
I 

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We Imve u ulix'k or llorii-n Iliut will null 
evrry kind o( work. Wo «/» ottering UH.C- *l 
right prli**.

JONES ft CAREY, .
'.07 South Dlvlklou Ml.,

Itobbln* One's Self. 
Buying a paatent right or engag 

ing In get rich quick schemes 1s a 
very good way to rob one's self. It 
Is not the only way, however, for a 
fellow can do It!by continually grow 
ing and selling crops without put- 
tins: anvthlnr hurW on tha Unit

CASTOR IA
For IniuiU and ChildrwL
KM You Hail Alwiys BNtbt

B«ars th»

Child's View of Art.
A lover of rare old1 china had a 

collection that was tke onvy of her 
visitors. One day a little girl came 
with her mother for a call, and, bo- 
IDK seated In the llrtox room, won- 
derlngly eyed tho array of antique 
duties.

The hostess was much pleased at 
the child's evident admiration of her 
treasures, and said: "Well, my dear, 
what do you thing of my china?"

Tho child looked up, and pUy was 
In her eyes as she s£ked: "Hasn't 
you dot any panlry?"

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farms hav- 

{UK oyster Rronnds and to show pro 
spective buyers over same. The mi-' 
derslgnod is upending hundreds of dol 
lars In advertising throughout tho 
country oyster properties and;.has a 
argo nnmmbor of people seeking snoli 
and. Competent agents can mako 
inndsome salaries. When replying 
give reference. J. M. FRKRE,

226 Hrond St., flow York City.

•DdWHMKfY HAITO 
cur«d M home wllb. 
out p»ln. Book of p«r- 
tlculm Mnl rUMtf 

M.WOOLUiV, M.O

•o-
fetntW ,

.••P
ttaiM

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to the dnath of A. W. Wood 
oook, the stock of Jewelry, Watchi* 
Clocks, and Hllvcrware, Klxturm 
Fools, Ktc., are offered for talr. This 
Is a fine opportunity to. enfraK" In a 
huitnriu thitt h»« bfltm iwtablUhed In 
Halinbury for 50 yean. -Apply to

P.' p. WOODCOCK.
moh B 4*. t BalUbuVy, lid.

Will guarantee to give yon a bet 
ter carriage for less money than any 
other dealer. " Quick Sales and 
Small 1'rodtu" is our motto. In jus 
tice to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until you see our stock.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
8AU8HUltYMR<:;v..-'

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to ..... $•

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Oakts 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

•Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD

I n» uvrmun t rautmont I* tn» uniy UUr«l
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.-* 

SIXTH ST..«iiJ.lHiU.Wu--|f| n b«utsoh«r *rit.
OI.Wic. .l.r.l i.lUUc. nu*l riivfteiunf* ito 
Ml; tr*«MU4 "UKMMAN"ll»MUlt.l I* UM 
r.lL| rklbfelpkb'.!?..! Mil.nl* it. ..rift 
•nMM IfMtolW, no i.i.ll,. .l»l Mhtn M— • 
lr*dK.llMI)f>l>li... UI>AH\NTr.K*y»u 
cunkltw tltolhe,* Ulla.l. AM I HMrf A V*jw. 
l •*• *«OBM»"4. l««l M»fc«*4 >.4 
mUnA. — Tbe «tl» <«• lu .«• lot III. l.m. 
V NUMD PWMON " <«MHM Mtnun I :- 
nr. Uri rlUHI,»f IVW.LMM. fnttt, VM*

tM4nf. 
la Otraur, hr mtai alt

lcu*i mon * nmlwncwMtCu »IH-Ukd'«. ft M. V.
ChVlpMMIMmiiit4M4.-M7SonTOTlhM.Wi k hwk
iTr«Ui •n.lklll, — HOOT 10 *x4. •< Vt« I. *, tu. ••'tu. ••'•» 

« MM «U4

LADIES
DR. Lif fiilCO'S C!

Th IB prnp< 
tlou <if Mont
, ,11 S'.UIll IH

r**
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Chemicals
t

ARE NEEDED 
EVERY DAY

\

from Sept. 6

In the 
Kitchen

VANILLA, for ioe cream, 
for instance;

BAKING POWDBK, for 
cakes.

One is a drug, df course; the oth 
er a "chemical;" and there are 
still others SPICES of all 
kinds, cream of tartar, etc.

The best place to get drugs is 
at a DRUG STORE. The 
druggist knows more about 
them than other people.

We keep a good Drag Store. 
Come and aak'us about Kitchen 
Drugs.

LAND TRANSFERS.
Including Those Win

A WORTHY APPEAL APPROPRIATE

WHITE & LEONARD
/>riif/pt«U. Ntiitiontr*.

Cor, Mill ltd St, Peter's Strnts, :
SALISBURY, MD.

taght And Those Who Sold.
Samuel E. Shookley and others from 

James A. Hall and wife 187 acres of 
land partly in Dennis District and 
partly in Worcester Gontfy, consider 
ation |S80.

H. J. Seabrease to Guy Jackson, lot 
in Mardela Springs, consideration $360. 

Geo. H. HigKins from J. R. W. 
Hitrgins lot in Riverton, considera 
tion I860.

Bettie Goalee from Wm. G. Majors, 
0 acres of land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, consideration $5.

James -H. Conlbonrn from Elijah 
M. Elllott lot on Wailee Street In Sal 
isbury, consideration 1800.

V'xtfhees V. Oatlin from E. W. 
Windsor lob in Camden, considera 
tion 9160.

John L T. Long from Claude O. Sir- 
man lot in South Salisbury, consider 
ation $600.

Mary E. Ewell from James B. Smith 
lot in South Salisbury, consideration; 
$160.

Maggie V. Bounds from Elisabeth 
A. Bounds and James E. Ellegood lot 
in Mardela springs consideration $200. 

Emma*;. Williams from Grace L. 
Hastings and others lot in Oamden 
District, consideration $1.

Idella E. Powell from Emma E. 
.Williams lot in Camden District, con 
sideration $800.

The Edwin Bell Co. from Amauda, 
J. Jackson 96 acres of land In Barren 
Creek District, consideration $1000. 

Harry B. Freeny and others from 
Kate H. Toadvlne lot in Jersey, oon- 

' {sideration $500.
Harry B. Freeoy and other from 

Kate H. Toadvine lot on Lake Street, 
consideration $350.

E. E. Freeuy, etal., from J. Wm. 
Freeny 5-6 interest in a lot in Del- 
mar, consideration $200.

h A Praiseworthy Cause. Satebwlaw ^ Good Citizens And Church Members
No Dotbt WM Contribute Uberaly To 

Entertain Christian Endeavorers.
To the Citizens of Salisbury; The

Hefc h Vote-teymg As Is Sometimes 
Charged?

'That depends upon the weaning of

virtues and are counted as good citi 
zens >et have the reputation of aiding 
and abetting this heinous offense an 
offense with a penalty more degrading 
than given to larceny and 'other In 
famous crimes' for the Governor's par-

Christian Endeavor Societies of the : good citizenship. It is humiliating 
Presbyterian and Methodist Protestant j to admit that prominent church offlo- 
Churches of Salisbury have invited j ials do take part some very actively; 
the Endeavorers of Maryland to Hold some less so; others condoning it  
their Biennial State Convention in while the ministers seem to have been 
our city, October 16, 17 and 18. The i oblivions to its existence, doubtless in 
invitation, heartily endorsed by the I ignorance of it.
Mayor apd Council, was accepted. j "Touching vote buying, the Wash- 

As may be known, this convention ington Post says; "There Is no doubt
is inter-denominational in character, I that public opinion is very ratjph op- 

composed of 485 Societies, representing ; posed to vote buying by bad men. The
all the evangelical denominations of
our State, and we are expecting a
large number of delegates. The State
Union officers are working earnestly,
sending to th» Societies throughout the
State monthly bulletins, containing

difficulty is that public opinion not 
only condones, but approves vote buy 
ing by good men. There's the rub. 
If good men would cease the practice, 
we would soon put a stop to it by bad 
men. And this we may be assured

general information pertaining to the | of bad men will buy votes so long
" and no longer than good men set theconvention, and interesting and de 

scriptive accounts of Salisbury, to 
gether with several oats of morit at 
tractive views of the town.

This Convention has been held out 
side Baltimore but'twice before and 
this is the first time it has ever met 
on the Eastern Shore, and we are ex-

example. Mr. Bryan's Commoner, 
ccmmenting on these remarks by the 
Post says; "II Is not true that public 
opinion condones '' vote buying by good 
men." Good men do not set t'ois vic 
ious example. The trouble is that 
men who do buy votes men who per

1*1

TORJALE!
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY

ON SOUTH DIVISION 
$  STREET.

Tlilx properly IK loratod ID H growlDK »< < - 
yon of Honlli K»ll«bnry. Ujt front* fifty feet 
no S'.uil. r>lvl»l«n Strwt. with » d*pth ol one 
I'.uu4re<l »nd fifty f«*t. Improved with a

' Store House 3Ox4O.
HM Barn »nd other outbiilldlngi. A iood 
maml for Uroc*ry Builne»> trade ranging 
from twelve to fifteen thoanand Italian a

 Dr. Charles R. Truitt. Health 
Officer for Wicomico Is issuing certifi 
cates to those children under 1(1 years 
of age, who are ellfcrble to receive 
them, as fast as they apply, in compli 
ance with the child labor law which 
went into effect Sept. 1st, requiring 
that all children between the ages of 
12 and in years shall obtain a certifi 
cate before they can be employed in 
any store, shop, factory or at any oth 
er gainful occupation. Children under 

years old are forbidden sh.cn em 
ployment also those under lt> years of 
age who cannot read and write.

tremely anzions that we should do fnll' sistently violate the laws of God and 
credit to our portion of the State. j uien are continually held np by great

These two churches are doing all in i newspapers as models of go»d citizen- 
their power to provide entertainment.; ship. The people do not know that 
but from previous experiences in tak- ] these men are engaged in the work of 
ing care of large gatherings In our , "vote buying." If they did know the 
midst, and prompted by the many cor- j truth if the Washington Post and 
dial proffers of aid from our brethren other newspapers would only tell them 
of other denominations, we are con-. the truth these'men would lose csste 
strained as well as compelled to ask very rapidly. Good men have never 
the hearty and sympathetic support of set the example of vote buying.'' 
all denominations of the city, as well, "This opinion is itrikingly il'-ns- 
as the citizens, to be shown, not only , trated by the Constitution and statute 
in the entertainment of the delegates, ; law of Maryland, which declares that 
but to enter fully and enthusiastically the .vote buyers are too bad to be 
Into the spirit of the occasion, so that trusted in public office, and therefore 
this convention will be not only a disqualified to hold office, and are bad 
source of wide religions influence, but citizens, and therefore are 'forever 
aiso a just canse lor pride to every disfranchised,' and dangerous, to the 
citizen. i 'community, and therefore shall be

Now, this is our special request; confined in the jail or penitentiary for 
will all who have not been personal- not less than six mouths nor more 
ly solicited, but who will entertain ' than five years'. There must be -wine 
one or more of those delegates, please mistake somewhere either with the

ALSO ONK MARK AND WAOON.

APP'yt° MERRILL MORRIS,^
WALIHBUHY, MD

notify any of the undersigned commit 
tee, or phone (>4. an soon as possible, 
so that we may know on what to rely.

Walter 0. Humphrey*. Chair'.
Mrs. James Lank,
Miss Katie Todd.
Misfl Edutk Adkins. 

. Miss Elizabeth Wailes,
Miss Sadie Malone.
Miss Marion

I framers of our Constitution and the 
' statute law or with the opinion that 
i good men buy votes.'

| An Unpardonable Crlntf.
I "As by the Divine anu human law. 
I bribery is an infamous crime: it must 
; impart somewliat of its character to 
i men who aid and promote it. Yet 
1 them Is a semblance of truth In what

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN
HERALD PRAISES OF PE-RU-NA.

don restores the suffrage to the thief 
and murderer but not to the vote buy 
er. These 'good men' at election 
times seem to let 

Conscience take a vacation 
Aa the other courts o' th' nation  

or put policy above conscience.'

Do Good Citizens Buy Votes?
"Why is it that these citizens par 

ticipate in such crimes T | 
'' It seems to be due in part at least | 

to ignorance of the essential quality 
of the offense; people beguile them 
selves with the notion that the moral 
quality of brlb<) taking is worse than 
that of bribe giving. There is also 
that feeling of indifference begotten 
by familiarity with vice, the progres 
sive steps of which are fitly described 
by Pope's well known lines. 'Hated 
at first sight, hut seen too oft, we first 
endure, then pity, then embrace.'

"When people reflect that their 
business and social intimates, their 
own kith and kin yes, their fellow 
communicants at the ' Sacramental ta 
ble are engaged in this traffic in the 
people's rights, it becomes painful to 
contemplate the terrible disgrace that 
an arrest and conviction would bring 
upon them. This adds to the difficul 
ty of enforcing the law, and therefore 
the need of an awakened public con 
science and the necessity of building 
up a public opinion that if the bribe 
taker is a "bad man' the bribe giver 
must be also. One can't exist with 
out the other. The bribe taker is the 
offspring of the bribe giver.

"How is the 'demand' for reform 
to be enforced ?

"The Sun "gave It First an appeal 
to honor and good citizenship; then 
to the stern hand of the law.' The 
first will reach many and there Is the 
work of the press and the pulpit. It 
seems strange that HO few of our minis 
terial temperance oraton realize that 
the saloon system has its root in the 
ballot box and that a corrupt elector 
ate Is its stronghold.

The Shore is Improving.
"Are there signs of political im 

provement on the Kaetern Shore T
"Many both on the political and 

tho ecclesiastical side. The object 
lesson in Wicomico last year and the 
gratifying results, the recognition by 
the Democratic County Convention 
this year of 'public sentiment' and the 
reaffirming ot its intent ion , to keep

HUSTLING DELMAR.
The News Of, That City Chronicles Many 

Items of Personal And Local Note.
Miss Phillie Parsons is visiting in 

Cambridge, Md.

Mrs. C. R. msey is entertaining 
Mrs. A. T. Pnsey this week.

Miss Etha White, Whitesville, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hearn.

| Mrs. Charles Windsor, of George 
town, and Miss Gertrude White, of 
Whitesville, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Harland Blltott. S^"^g|

Roland Hall, of Philadelphia,, re 
turned home Satnrday^from a visit to 
Miss Addie Hnrtt,

Hollis J. Lowe, left Tnseday for 
Newark, Del., whejre_he__w.ill__attend 
Delaware College.

PJMiss Helen Lowe is the guest of hei 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Deputy, in Milford

MM Bra Bacon, of Philadelphia, 
spent a few days last week with Mis 
Vera Brown.

Viss Mamie""Staton, of Salisbury 
was the guest of Mis* Susie Franoi

The beet Tr«»s In use. Cheapest high 
grade Truss made. Mo<t comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
at the

^Humphreys Thenpeutic Institute,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
V Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

WANTED.
Two captains who are sober 

and industrious, to take 
charge of schooners in Miisis 
nippi. Profitable pay guar 

Also 12 dredgers 
can ea/n from $30 to $4C 
' jonth. Will have six 

Tith good work. Addres

PACKING COMPANY 
Baltimore, Md.

Catarrh and Catarrttal 
Diseases Make In 
valids of More 
Women Than AH 
Other Aliments Com 
bined.

UJADDJEttALLEY

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leri W. Laird an 

children, of Crisdeld, visited Mr. an 
HrJTB. F. Barker and family las 
week.
; Mrs. J. J. Resteiu, of Cape Oharle* 
rislted friends in town this week.

(Mrs. A. P. Trader of Cape Charles, 
visited her sister, Mm. R. M. P. Pa- 
aey this week.

Mrs. Oeorjre Purnell and children, 
of Delmar are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. T. Horsey, who Is very ill Ber 
lin Advance.

Rev. Z. H. Webster attended the 
temperance convention at Laurel, 
Md., this week.

Mrs. 0. O. Otwell ana children, of 
Laurel, spent Sunday with relatives 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. D. Phillips, of 
Hebron, were the gnexts of L. B. Ker 
and wife Sunday.

Qranrille Jones is attending the 
tenth bi-ennial convention of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
at Milwaukee. He will be absent 
atxmt four weeks.

J. Clyde Traitt who has been act 
ing as operator for the N. Y. P. and 
N. R. R. at Eastville. ban resigned, 
and returned to Delmar.

Mrs. .Maggie Oroll and daughter. 
Blanche, of Hiokman, Del., and Miss 
Catharine Adams, of Bayonue, N. J.,

Tuesday's Proceedings, Session Of 
County Commissioners.

A delegation of citizens from the 
Riverside Road was before the Board 
iging the Board to take action on the 

iposed new bridge over Tony Tank 
h-eek. The Board promised to have 
survey made and ascertain from the 

Government if a stationary bridge 
ould be built over said creeki It 

was ordered that P. 8. Shock ley make 
survey and submit the plans and 

pacifications at once.
The attorney for the Board was in 

structed to institute rait against Mr. - 
Walter B. Miller for taxes due on 
mortgages. This is a friendly suit, 
Mr. Miller agreeing to it, in order to 
test the constitutionality of the mort 
gage tax law.

The commissioners on Beaver Hole 
Tax Ditch resigned, and the following 
were appointed; James H. West, B. 
D. Farlow and Wm. A. Dennis.

Commissioner Cooper reported hav 
ing investigated the matter of build 
ing a bracket footway on the north side 
of the pivot bride, and was of the 
opinion, from the best information he 
could get, that it was Impracticable 
to build such a footway.

and enforce tliu law against vote buy- were the guests of 8. T. Adams and
wife the first of the week.

Several Delmariaus attended thTbaTl 
game at Seaford Friday between Sea- 
ford and the Nebraska Indians.

Miss Lelah Hitcheng, who has been 
the guest of fr<ends here for several 
weekw, returned to her home in Phila 
delphia, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Inaao Wbaylaud, of 
Pepper's, Del., spent Sunday with 8. 
a Hastings and family.

Miss Susie Hastings is the guest of 
friends In Greenville, Del., Havre d* 
Grace and Balimore.

J. H. Tomlinson and wife, of Salis 
bury, spent Sunday with 0. O. Tom- 
lingon.

ing. This is local. I am not so fa 
miliar with the Congressional district, 
but the fact that the Congressional 
convention at Ocean City, without a 
dissenting voice in the committee on 
resolutions or in the convention adopt 
ed a vigorous anti-bribery resolution 
is horaethlug never done before and Is 
fair expression of a demand which is 
growing.

"I may just here add that the reso 
lution adopted at Ocean City was not 
a compromise, but it was, on the other 
hand, the resolution of Wicomlco 
county, made somewhat stronger and 
adapted to the whole Congressional 
district. It was cheerfully acquiesced 
in by Hon. Thomas A. Smith when 
shown to him. It remains for the 
counties to keep the pledge a»d en 
force the law and the Constitution. If 
both party organizations ignore the 
demand, the people may rise up and 
proclaim a 'plague on both your 
houses,' aa they have done elsewhere.

The Preachers Take Notice
"The good omeui from the eccles 

iastical side a e that the Wilmington 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church covering this peninsula, pass 
ed resolutions of denunciation, pledg 
ing the preachers to preach against 
vote buying. The New Castle Pres 
bytery, covering the same territory, 
did the same. Added to all the above 
Influences are the recent terrible ex 
posures and consequent humiliation of 
prominent citizens and politicians In 
arousing public opinion to the bad 
condition and the fact that the press 
Is turning the guns of condemnation 
upon the vote 'buyer. J. E. E.

With Catarrh.
ICUs Clara Oase, 1l» 8th street, N. W-, 

Washington, D. On writes :
".I can think of no event in my life 

that fills) me with more gratitude and 
at the same time a sense of future 
security, a* a eure after long suffering 
from catarrh, brought about by using 
Puruna as directed. It has completely 
oured me."  Clara Oase.

Entire Syitanjt Toned by Pa-ra-uu
Miss Mary Bennett, 1010 Addlson Are., 

Oh Icago, 111., writes i
"> 'aw months ago I contracted a cold 

by getting my feat wet, and although I 
uuod the usual remedies I could not 
ihake it off.

"I finally took Parana. In a week I 
was better. After savers! week* I suc 
ceeded in ridding myself of any trace of 
a c<>td, and* txnld«» the medicine bad 

np my system «o that I felt
< .:..; 
I

Had Given Up tn« 
Mow KnUr-ly Well

Mlse Gertrude Unford, Vice President 
Parkside Whist Club and teaeher of 
Whist, >U Niagara street, Buffalo, N.T., 
writes i

"Pernna has efleetoally eared me 
after physloiane had practically given 
up "my ease.

"For a long time I suffered with ca 
tarrh of the kldneye, had a weakness) 
and pain In the back, lost flesh rapidly, 
my feet were swollen, my face was 
puffed wider the eyes ajid I had a waxy 
sallowaeasof the skin.

I took Pernna for some time and am 
entirely well. I cannot endorse Pernna 
too strongly." Gertrude Idnford.

mtmrrti At may*. It you suitor fr
fortm, 49 mot sf*Js*r. Take
Mtoaca. Dmmiyu mr*mumg*nu*.

TDm Halle/i Story-Short, Bat Into- 
Mting to Every Woman.

Miss A*Ue Nalley, 137 D street. H. K, 
Washlaftoa, D. O., writes:

A oomfh, the g*P, catarrh of the 
meanest kind all sorts of remedies, 
home, patent and prescribed by doctors, 
and no relief, that tells my story, a 
story of suffering and distress that 
lasted four years.

"Then three bottles of Peruna  
catarrh gone, appetite and strength re 
turned * happy woman, and none 
more grateful for the blessing of 
health thatls what Peruna has done 
for me." Addle Nalley.

A reward of 110,000 has been deposited 
In the Market Kxonange Bank, Colum 
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above 
testimonials are genuine   that we hold 
in our possession, authentic letters' cer 
tifying to the same. During many 
years'advertising we have n«ver u»'-i 
adagio spurious teettmoais*.

Session Of Orphan's Court. Tr»e Pro 
ceedings.

Petition of Gatty M. Holloway, 
guardian of Sallle R. Holloway, ask 
ing the Court to grant permission to 
invest the sum of |1,488.15 was pre 
sented and gi anted.

A receipt wat filed by Mrs. Mary P. 
Johnson and Clarence P. Johnson, her 
husband, showing that the sum of 
$1,100 had been paid to her by James 
D. Con 1 boom and Augustus P. Ooul- 
bonrn, her brothers, administrators of 
the late Wm. H. Conlbonrn. This 
sum was offered Mrs. Johnson by her 
brothers to remedy the irregularity 
made by the will of Wm. H. Ooul- 
bourn, in which she was bequeathed 
but one hundred dollar*.

Report of sales made by Alfred F. 
Freeney, administrator of Enoch L.

i%reeney, was approved by the Court. 
The sale of the personalty amounted
o |6fl?.31.

B. C. A A. Case Awaits brand Jury.
A preliminary hearing of the trial of 

George R. Percy, a member of the last 
egislature vs. B. O. and A. R. B. 
o., for failing to enforce the Jim 

Crow Law was given by Justice Tur- 
pin who held the Company for the ac 
ton of the Grand Jury.

The writ was sworn out July S. 
itating that the Company and the con-. 

dnotor, Frank Bowen, had failed to 
carry out the law on the early morn' 
ug train running from Ocean City to 
ialtlmore in that there were no can 

with compartments for colored people. 
The cane of the conductor was dis 

missed as he could not separate the 
white people from the colored people 
unless the company furnished the cars 
for that purpose..

Advertised Letters.
Miss Gary Bryant. Mrs. Mary Ball, 

Mr. Zed Black. Mr. Casolo, Miss En- 
dcra Oox, Mrs. Onlnlar and Family, 
Mrs. Elijah Drlsooll, Mr. E. Leonard 
Evans. Mr. George H. Fassett, Oapt. 
David Fields. Mr. Samuel H. Gordy. 
Mrs. John D. Howard, Newell J. Hot- 
chins, Mr. D. J. Hastings, Miss Edna 
Johnson, Mr. A. G. Johnson, Mrs. 
Mary Krouse. Mr. Elijah Lank, Mrs. 
Rosa M. Lowe, Master Melvin Moore, 
Mr. John E. Moore, Mrs. B. T. Mill- 
er, Mrs.Sarah J. Parsons, Mrs. Mary E. 
Roberts, R.B. Ryall. Mrs. John Stioh- 
tel Mr. Harlond A. Smith Mr. 8. A. 
8 hock ley, Mr. Wm. Todd, Mrs. E. G. 
Townsend. Mr. Van Nutter, Mr. Rosa 
Willand, Mlse Sadie Williams, Mlse 
Lluie Whayland, A. I~ Wright Lnro 
her Co.. Mrs. Ida Williams.'

Miss Olivet Taylor returned to her 
home In Philadelphia Sunday after 
spending a few weeks with friends in 
town.

 Geo. W.- Leonard Is very ill at his 
home about two miles from town.

 James H.iPusey was the highest 
bidder for the timber and cord wood 
advertised by Hastings & Oo.

 There are several sick horses In
own this week. They are affected

with some sort of bowell trouble.

 B. Frank Isowden has occupied 
his new residence recently purchased 
of John T. Lowe.

 Thnigs In the political pie are 
getting warmer. It is to be hoped, 
however, that there will be no ene 
mies when the matter is settled.

 Bishop Leiihton Coleman is occu 
pying his spare time in the oompila 
tion of an article on ''The, History of 
the American Church."

 T. A. Veasey has had pipes for 
water ran from the Veasey House to 
the new Stone House. He will also 
pipe the bnlldluR occupied by 8. N. 

Culver.
 Some of our farmers are unable to 

get help to do their fodder saving. 
Everyone around here has ail they 
can do, and many more oau secure 
employment if they want It.

Mrs Lavlna Mills, daughter of Wm. 
B. Hltohens, and widow of the late 
Henry Mills, died Krlady of oosnump- 
tion. Funeral services wore held at 
the bume on Sunday afternoon by 
Rev. R, O. Cranberry. Mrs. Mills

 Fancy Crimson Clover seed at 
$8.00. New crop seed rye at 75 oenu 
Turnip send all kinds at DA cents. At 
Alien's Seed Store, Main St.

Death Of Mrs. Zeddie K. Evans. *
Mrs. Flora Evans, wife of Zeddie 

K. Evans, of Salisbury, died August, 
81st in the Salisbury Peninsula Hos 
pital. She suffered four weeks with 
typhoid fever but bore it patiently to 
the last. She was the daughter of 
Mr. James H. Farlow, of Pittsville, 
sister of Mrs, John A. Dennis., o) 
Mappsville, Va., Mrs. Geo. W. Park 
er, or Olalborne, Mrs. A. W. Shock- 
ley of Pittsvllle, Dr. Frank Farlow, 
of Laurel, Del., and Mr. Fred Farlow, 
of Olalborne.

She is survived by a husband and 
one son. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Martindale, of Sal 
isbury and her remains were laid in 
the M. E. Cemetery, of Salisbury.

Proceedings Of The City Council.
An ordinance was passed by the City 

Council at their meeting last Monday 
night to charge $30.00 to all persons 
securing permits to optu Dock, Main 
and Division Streets for the purpnee 
of tapping water mains after eaid 
streets shall have been paved with 
vitrified brick. The Council suggest! 
that all property owners make proper 
water connection in the next ten daya 
when there will be no charge; MS! 
gives notice that such connective* 
shall be made with one and one half* 
inch galvanised iron j.ipe or one ineh 
lead pipe. Those buildings connected 
with smaller pipe must be changed 
to the required size.

  Mies Jessica Drnmmond received a 
letter from a lawyer in California 
stating that her uncle had died and 
left her about $900.000. She beiac 
her uncle's favorite uieoe, received 
most of his money. Miss Jeesloa was 
askvi what she intended to do now 
she Itad so much money. She replied.

was a member of the Missionary Bap- [ "why I shall do inst as I have always 
tist Church at Deluiar. Interment j done. I shall keep on to >ohool aad 
wait made at the.borial ground on th« try to gradual* from the W. H.
Niohols Farria

Onr city cousins have neefrly all 
gone home and It Is a lucky chicken 
roonter tjiat oau perch on the fence 
and crow. * *

and then 1 don't know 
do. It is very nice 
money and not exj 
will malm BO at

iv* so Maori 
it ntoaey 

4esa."
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BALTIMORE

HOWAKD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

r|j v W* jn-epoy Fnight Charge* to all point* within SOO Mile* of Brttimore £ 
on all Purchatet Amounting toS.OOor More.

The Fall Oping
BEGINSmm, SEPTE

:,'{*,•.*> : '. /

It. *

IT WILL BE A
|£ FASHION SHOW

WITHOUT! EQUAL
I an f»^- x; M '*"" * . ,

Be Sure to come to Baltimore during the week.

.k-

Second Week of the 
Housekeepers' Fair

A Wife factory.
Cleveland O.,  Superintendent El- 

sou and Assistant ' Superintendent 
Hick« have planned a teohiucal high 
school to prepare girls to become 
wives. They will be tanght to sweep, 
to oook, to economize in household 
expenditures, to make their own 
clothes, to take care of babies and to 
nurse their husbands when- they come 
home from the office in ill health. 

' "The average girl who marries now 
aday* is pitably ignorant of the dnties 
the avenue man expects her to per 
form an his wife." said Mr. Hicks to 
day. " She knows nothing ot cooking 
usually. She must be taught how to 
care for the invalid, the foods he re 
quires and the Attention his room 
mast receive.

"She must learn of the care of little 
babies. She should know how eco 
nomically to do her marketing, eco 
nomically in the broader use of the 
word.''

Does It Pay To Advertise When Orders 
Are Plenty?

Does it pay? Judging by solicitors' 
reports, many manufacturers QO not 
think it pays to advertise extensively 
when, orders are thick. But is their 
position well taken f

As the purpose of advertising is to 
bring in orders, it may look foolish 
to invite more orders when the facto 
ry is working at full capacity. It 
would not only be foolish, bnt dishon 
est to continue to sell tickets to a 
show after the house was crowded, 
and so some manufacturers reason that

How's TWs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEr & OO, Toledo O.
We, the undersigned,! have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last IS years, and 
believe him perfect!; honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* 
made by his firm."

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blond 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
XT bottle. Sold'4by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

How To Be Happy Though Wed.
"How to be happ; though married" 

was the theme of a sermon, the drat 
of a serin*, delivered by ROT. Charles 
E. MoClellan, at the FairhlU Baptist 
Church, Sixth street and Lehigh ave 
nue last evening. He said that Qod 
never intended man to be alone 
Woman alone, he declared, can keep 
society.healthy. The woman must be 
wooed and won, and how to know 
when the proper one arrives is the 
problem.

Often people are deceived and are

ALSO BEGINS

Monday, September 17. 

There Are Fifteen Demonstrations

| Of Labor-Lighteners and Comfort-Providers.

Our Mail Order Department »* «?M*pp**d to atre prompt ami acrurat* teniee. 
The MtcQall Bataar of AVuAiwu wiu of mailed free every month on rwurit 
dbm;>tef lyAUto. Dret* Good*, We** Jfeftrfat <ma x> on, witt 6* cheerfully *mt if 

yow «t<U irrtU/ur {Ann. __^_^_^____ ____

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE MD.

If The Baby k Cutting Tooth.
BO tun* and ns*> that old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
he child, softens the gums, allays all 

pain, cures wind colic and is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

"THK BEST COMHEKCIAL COLLEGE IK THE UNITED STATES," 
I uys a graduate who traveled 600 miles to attend. 6,500 ttudents 

from 15 states and the West Indie*. 21 «t year. 122 graduate* with one 
firm. 0 families have sent .14 students. Large and competent faculty. 
KMl^OYMEXT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduate. In a year.

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of instruction guarantor,'. \i \   the 
befit. ReoommenJpJ in the higliratr poMilile trrnu by i;raO::a'.ri nr.J 
their parent*. Practical Bookkeeping 1'ltinan Shorthiitul.'

THE HEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE (jive, interest- 
lime and complete information write (or it to-day; it in free. Address: 
OBLDEY COMMMCIAL COLLEGE. WILMINGTOH, DEL.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work .guaranteed.

fc*  UV TO

WIVI. C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md
AND Loso DISTANCE TKLKPHONK No. 880.

1870.
PuoMrr

RtCTUBMR.JOHN
• .,!ii.(» »l^-.

reduce Corfirtirssion Merchant
Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables. •"••" ••""'- '

 rid Rot*to«s». Sp>*»ol*ltl**».

T. COOPER,
AGENTS.

SHAKI>TOWN,-M0. I. H. RIDER.

|9R. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

>ENTIST

north Division Street,
BAUBBUliY, MO.

toft SALE.
I* choice buckwheat,

ttLU AH PREENY, 
,Del.

OBDER NISI
John

In tho Circuit Court for
Ooniitr lu Equity No 1648, July 
T«tp». to wit August I), 190)1.

Ordered, that the itale of property 
mentioned in tht*»w proceedings tuade 
said reported Irr Jay William*, Trnn- 
tee, be ratified and ooutlrmed, unlens 
cause to thu contrary be shown on or 
before thu 20th day of HopUmber 
next, Provided, a oopr of this Order 
be iuswtad lu nonie newspaper print 
ed in Wicomioo County once in eixch 
of thru* snootitmlve weeks before the 
lAth day of September next.

The Report states the amount of 
sales to be tmfi.O

K11NKHT A. TOJfUWN*., Clerk.
'rue copy: Tent.

KKNKHT A. T^ADVINK, Olork.

Office of the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wioomico County. 

Sallsbnrv, Md., Sept. 4, 1906. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomico County having 
appointed Judges and Clerks of Elec 
tion lor the several voting precincts 
of said county, in accordance with 
Section 13, Art. S3 Code of Pnblio 
General Laws hereby give notice of 
the name and residence of each, and 
also the political party to which each 
belongs and represents,. The law 
makes it the duty of this Board "to 
examine promptly into any complaints 
which may be made to them in writ 
ing against the fitness or qualification 
of any person HO appointed, and to re 
move such Judge or Clerk whom, up 
on inquiry, they shall find to be unfit 
or incapable" Ths Board expects to 
swear in the unprotected Judges and 
Clerks on or about October 18. 1906.' 

The appointments are as follows: 
No 1 Barren Creek District Benja 

min S. Bradley, di>m.. Judge, River- 
ton. Peter Graham, rep., judge, Ath- 
ol. Albert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, 
Mardela. Oeo. \V. Ricrgin. rep. clerk, 
Hebron, Route 1.

No 2 Quantico District— Willie 
Gillis, dein.. judge, Qnantico. B. S 
PuHey, rep. judge, Salisbury. H. F. 
Pollitt, dem.. clerk, Salisbury, Fred 
W. Howard rep., olerk, Hebron.

No 8 Tvaxkin District—A. J. White.
dem., judge. White Haven. J. Wilson

I Conoway, rep., judge. Wetipqnin.
i Ware Hopkins, dem.. olerk, Tvaskln.
Geo. M.Fnrbngh, rep. olerk, Tyaskin.

No. 4 Pittsbnrg District—M. A.
Davis, dem., judge. PittHvllle. G.
Frank Williams rep., judge, Pitts-
ville. Ernest Adkins, dem., clerk.
Parsonsbnrg. Minoit Parsons, rep.,
clerk, Parsonsbnrg.

No 5 Parsons District W. J. 
Brewington, dem., judge, Salisbury, 
W. J. White of G. rep. judge, Salis 
bury. T. Ernest Hollowar, dem., 
olerk, Salisbury. Fred P. Adkins, 
rep., clerk, Salisbury.

No 6 Dennis District W. T. Hen- 
man, dem., judge, Powellvllle. Ohas. 
R. Buyers rep., judge, Powellvllle. 
Paul Powell, dem., clerk. Powellvllle. 
E. C. H. Adkius, 'rep., olerk, Powell 
ville.

No 7 Trappe District—Peter A. 
Malone, dem., judge. Alien. Finley 
F. Price, rep., judge. Alien. B. V. 
Malone, deuueferk, Clifford C. Coop 
er, rep. clerk; Alien.

No 8 Nntter's District Joshua D. 
Frenny, dem. judge,, Salisbury. Al 
bert Smith, repw judge, Salisbury. 
M, K. Drydcu, dem., olerk, Salisbury. 
Marion D. Collini, rep., olerk, Salis 
bury.

No 1) Salisbury District—Jerome 
T. Hayman, dem., Indge, Salisbury, 
Wm. A. Crew, rep., judge, Salisbury. 
WalterS. Shoimard, dem.. olerk, Sal 
isbury. Oeo. H Weisbaoh, rep., olerk, 
Salisbury.

No 10 Sharptown District—John 
A. Wrlghl, dem., judge, Mardola. 
Geo. T. Owens, rep., judgo, Sharp- 
town. O. E. Knowles, dem., clerk, 
Sharptowu. Emeu! Robinson, rep., 
olerk, Sharptown.

No 11 Delmar District L. B. Ker, 
dem., judge. Delmar F. Frank Gos- 
loe, rep., jndgn, Delmar. J. G. W. 
Perdno, dent., clerk, Delmar. Jas. T. 
Wilson, rep, clerk, Delmar. '.*•'•• 

No 1) Nantiooke District H. J. 
Willing, dent., judge, Nantiooke. J. 
A. White, rep. judge, Nantiooke.. t>ev- 
in J. Walter, dem., olerk, Nanticoke. 
Tnos. J. Waiter, rep., olerk, Nanti 
ooke. Satin 

No 18 Oamden District-Marry W. 
Rnark, den., lodge, Salisbury. Mor 
ris A. Waltou, rep., judge. y»llnbnry. 
O. L. Dicker son. dent., clerk, Salis 
bury. W. B.' Tilgbmau. Jr., rep., 
olerk, Unlisbnry.

No 14 Wlllard District-Herbert E. 
Hambltu, dem., judge, Willard> Lloyd 
A. RluhardNon, rop.. judge, Now 
Hope. John Murray Dennis, dem., 
olerk. Willard. John T. Jones, rep., 
clerk, Wlllurdi.

BAMUEL B. SMITH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

x Board of Election Supervisors. 
C. L<*SBBBBBBBBBBBU-V to Board.

when they hang out the "S. R. O." 
sign, they should stop all advertls- 
ments. Will this reasoning hold wat 
er? I doubt it. When a factory baa 
reached the limit of its capacity and 
advertising is still bringing in orders, 
my idea would be to increase the ad- 
vratising. Yon have then convinced 
the buying public that yon have a 
good article, and,possibly after yean 
of effort, your advertisnig is begin 
ning to bear fruit. It taken such a 
long, hard pull and so much time to 
 tart a^ heavy train that every stop 
not absolutely necessary ia carefully 
avoided. The man who stops adver 
tising because he is prosperous is like 
the engineer who shuts off steam be 
cause he is going.

The time to increase the advertising 
is when times are good. Why? In 
reply I will ask, Who doea not wish 
to increase his bnuness permanently? 
Only the shortsighted manager tries 
to throttle prosperity the moment she 
appears. Only the egotist thinks he 
has so good a product that it will ad 
vertise itself and that the world will 
search him out in the wilderness to 
buy it. This might perhaps, be the 
case were it not for two facts.. First, 
there is usually some keen competitor, 
who, so far as merit goes, is not far 
behind, and, second, new buyers are 
born daily to make their first pur 
chase. Advertising will serve to tell 
them about your goods. Bnt still the 
objeotor objects: "Of what use is it 
to drum up more orders by advertis 
ing if yon can't fill those yon have al 
ready?" The nse is just this further 
advertising will test the extent of the 
market and prove or disprove the wis 
dom of enlarging your factory. If yon 
cease to advertise when orders come 
in or advertise in a meagre manner, 
yun may never feel justified in pro 
viding for a greater business, or, on 
the other band, yon may foolishly en 
large when there is not enough busi 
ness to warrant it. '

  More advertising when a factory is 
full of orders will serve to sound the 
market, and, in fact, I know of no 
other way of sounding it. Every oth 
er way is a mere hazard. The cost of 
such advertising is slight, "just as the 
cost of a diamond drill to test the 
thickness of an ore body is slight; bnt 
only the cents-wise and dollars-fool 
ish man will not test his market or 
his ote body only inch a man will 
save a dollar to guess away a thons 
and.

Still it may be argued that a manu 
facturer has so many worries in keep 
ing customers good natured wnen 
goods are overdue that he should not 
add to his worries by having to'"turn 
down" a lot of orders resulting from 
increased advertising. This addl 
tional worry can, however, be bomi 
with fortitude when one perceives 
tliat every order "vtnrned down" in 
the present is probably a costome: 
made for the future. Nothing make 
one so anxious to bny an article as ti 
see it marked "sold." We want jus 
the things we can't have. I entered 
a department store the other day, an 
saw people Jammed in rows to adept 
of fully sis feet back from the oonntei
 all fighting for a chance to spen 
their money. The very sight of th 
crowd brought others. It remindec 
me of one of those old fashioned wov 
en wire fly trape the more flies insidi 
the faster others crawled in.- And, 
long aa that is human nature, the as 
tnte manufacturer will take advan 
tage of it. He won't wait until the 
crowd is gone: bnt, once be has drawn 
a crowd, he will do all in his power 
to hold and increase it.

This is not a mere convenient theo 
ry. I know several manufacturers 
who are doing this very thing in 
creasing their advertising space, in 
spite of the fact, that orders are com 
ing in faster than they can be han 
dled. Incidentally they are increas 
ing thler factories also. It takes Sin 
optimist to be really great. Your 
pennimlst will open each morning's 
mail, saying to himself; ''Well, "

deceivers during the courtship," the
pastor said. "The sweet, blushing, 
cooing representative of loveliness 
that meets yon in the parlor and caus 
es yon to go away dizzy and entranc 
ed, walking as it .were, on air, maybe 
as cranky as an old maid and M. ill- 
natured as a jack-daw: the lover nev 
er finds it out until too late. The 
man is also so affable gentle, loving, 
generous, kind to one girl only.   Bnt 
after marriage he may not give her 
enough to bny a pretzel.

"As a bride and groom stand before 
the miqister and he asks: "Is there 
aught that sTionld prevent your lawful 
union,'' there remains one thing to 
do before the answering words are 
spoken. A grave should be dug at 
their feet with their own hands and 
in the grave wide and deep the groom 
should bury all memory of the money 
he used to spend on himself; all mem 
ory of the good times he had before 
marriage; all memory of the cooking 
his mother used to do, and all mem 
ory of the advioe his friends gave him 
about the girl he was going to marry.

"Thu bride should bury all memory 
of her previous lovers, the love letters 
she bad received, the good things she 
had before the wedding, easy times at 
her home and the advioe she had re 
ceived to marry another man. Then 
the minister could say "Earth to 
earth, ashes to ashes, and may there 
be no resurrection." To open that 
grave means discord and confusion, 
nnbappiness and* misery. No man 
should marry until he has some pros 
pects of keeping a wife. Too often 
the flour barrel is empty. Both should

Black Splotches All 'Over Face— 
Produced Severe Itching—year's 
Treatment by Physicians Did No 
Good and Became Despondent- 
Affected Parts Now Clear as Ever
—AlabamaLady's /^^Ff ——l—L^^i'

CURE BY THE w 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

L. ATWC

Tn
BKNNKTT, Solicitor.

*ee's
)P VALUABLE

Sale

REAL ESTATE
In Barren Creek District.

I

"About four years ago I was afflicted 
whh black splotches all over my face 
and a few covering my body, which 
produced a severe itching irritation,and 
which caused me a great deal of annoy 
ance and suffering, to such an extent that 
I was forced to call in two of the leading 
physicians of my town. After a thor 
ough examination of the dreaded com 
plaint they announced it to be skin 
eczema in its wont forrd. They treated 
me for the same for the length of one 
year, but the treatment did me no good.

" Finally I became despondent and 
decided to discontinue their services. 
Shortly afterwards, my husband in read 
ing a copy of a weekly New York   
paper saw an advertisement of the Cuti 
cura Remedies. He purchased the en 
tire outfit, and after using the contents 
of the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent 
in connection with the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely 
stopped. I continued the use of the 
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and 
after that every splotch was entirely 
gone and the affected parts were left U 
clear as ever. 1 have not felt a symp 
tom of the eoema since, which was three 
years ago.

"The Cuticura Remedies jot only 
cured me of that dreadful* disease, 
eoema, but other complicated troubles 
as well: and I have been the means of 
others being cured of the same disease 
by the Cuticura Remedies, and I don't 
hesitate -in saying that the Resolvent 
ia the best blood medicine that the world 
has ever known." Lizzie E. Sledge,

640 Jones Ave.. 
Oct. 28,1908. Selma, Ak

told throughout DM wort*. CWkwrm Soap.»«- OM- 
nrat, MIL, RMolnM, JOo. (In torn of CkoooliteOMM 
Nli, SeTpv tUl <rt «), m.» to hid ot HI ' 
rxtn Dnf u« Clxm. Con- Bolt

 or Milted FrM, "1 
"HffttOmDSfuli

As a dressing for sores, brnises and 
>urns Chamberlain's Salve is all that 

can be desired. It is soothing and 
ealina in its effect. It allays the 

n of B. burn almost instantly. This 
salve is also a certain cure for chapp 
ed hands and diseases of the skin. 
Price 25 cents. For sale by O. L. 
Dickerson and Q. Hearn.

Christians, or both 
hiladelpbia Record.

worlaly."-

Rye For Pasture*
Seed in growinj.com for Spring pas 

ture. or to turn in land. Choice seed 
at Springfield Farm Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, L. WHAYLAND, 

Salisbury, Md. Hebron, Md.

Under and by virtue of s decree of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomioo County. In equity. 
In the cause therein pending, wherein John B. 
Taylor, et al., are complainant*, and Kltoha 8. 
Taylor, et al.. are defendant*, being N 
Chancery, the undonlgned. ai Trustee 
therein, will sell at public auction, at 
T. Wilton's store. In the town of Marten 
Hprinci, Wicomico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept. 2), 1)1$,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following real estate . 
owned by Joilah 8. Taylor at the time of bis 
death, and situated In Barren Creek Election 
District, Wicomioo County, Marylaad:

Flnt  All that tract known an the "Horn* \ 
Farm," beginning for the lame at a oquartj jt" 
stone standing »n the Houtbilde of Barren^ 
Creek, thence running by and with George IT 
Wllion'a land South 15X degrees last 81 poles 
to a stone, thence North 80 degrees West Itt '" 
pole* to a itone near a inuUl thicket, thenoe 
North T decrees Eait to Barren Creek to a 
marked pine, thence by and with Barren 
Creek to the plaoe of the beginning; contain- s»Vj 
Ing m acres of land, more or less. Bald land is 
Improved by .a large, commodious dwelling 
house and out-bulldlngi. All pine timber Is
 old on said land with mill privilege*, except 
two small thickets.

Second All thai tractof land beginning; I 
the same at a stone settled In the ground'i 
the West line of said Joilah B. Taylor's land 
at the end of a new 15-foot road, thence by and, 
with the lands of William R. Wilton, Vordonl 
W. Bradley and John P. Wrlght to Barren 
Creek, thence a Southeasterly direction by 
and with Barren Creek to a marked pine, 
thonce Houth 7 degree* West US pole* to a 
itone near a small thicket, thence North 80 
degree* West to the plaoe of the beginning: 
containing W acre* of land, more or leu. The 
pine timber on said land U told and mill priv 
ileges reserved.

Third All that tract of land beginning at a 
stone settled at the Southeast corner of the 
Joslah H. Taylor land on the North side of a 
private road, thonce North HHt degree* West 
M poles, thence South M degree* West M poles, 
thence Houth 2 degrees West 38 pole*, thence 
North 84 degree* We*t S4X pole*, thence 
North 9 decrees Kait 82V poles, thence North 
6 degree* West 10 poles, thence South 80 de 
gree* East 186, to the beginning; containing 
W* acres of land, more or lew. This property U 
Improved by a comfortable dwelling. All 
pine Umber Is sold and mill privilege* re-

 «erved. .
All the above,land has considerable oak and 

chestnut timber growing on it. All private 
roads now laid out over the land ai per plat 
are to remain open. A plat of said land mar 
be seen at the office of the Trustee.

Notice is hereby given that the Of 
ficers of Registration for Wicomioo 
County will sit at .times and places 
hereinafter designated for the purpose 
of revising the general registry of vot 
ers of Wioomico County for 1906 on

Tuesday, October a. 
Tuesday, October 9.

Good Farm, 100 
acres Large 
barn; first clats 
dwelling; fine 

orchard ; easy distance to Delmar or 
Salisbury ; about one fourth growing 
timber; as good roads as in county. 
Apply to O. W. D. WALLER.

TERMM OF HAI.E-Ten percent, cuho.4 
rt«y of talc, and balance In two equal annual 
Installment*, secured by tko bond of the pur- 
chaier or purchaser*, with approved security. 
Dearlnjr Interest from day of sale.

L ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Trustee.

Under th.
NEW HAN-
AQEMENT

of tht

Wlce«ko
Street near

Camdcn
Avenue

to himself; 'Well, if 
business keep* on like this, I don't see 
what'we will do, bnt nnoh prosperity 
can't posmbly last." Then he thinks 
he'll save money while it's plenty and 
goes ont and kiiln thn goose that laid 
the goldenegg. He on In off the adver 
tising Some other fellow advertises 
to got more business, Mid he; gets it 
and he continues to get it. He en 
larges bis factory and still the busi 
ness comes.
Takes Six Month; For Orders From Adver 

tising To Reach The Shop.
Does it pay to advertise when your 

books are full of orders? Do yon 
want your bnaiuesM to continue its 
growth and to star yonugT Or do 
yon beliove it Is titoe for your busi 
ness to grow old and take to an easy 
chair? When a man feels that way ho 
is already on the toboggan slide. 
Don't promise yourself that yon will 
begin advertising when orders slack- 
on. Yon won't you will feel too poor, 
and, besides it will be too late. The 
time to advertise for work for the 
rainy day is now. Orders from ad 
vertising rarely net into the shop in 
less that six numtsh, and " never 
hu.rts your reputation nor your profit* 
to have to tarn away orders. Some 
customers are always willing to wait 
longer or i>»y more than others and 
the opportunity to sell many such peo 
ple is to be prised. While demand is 
great yon take the pick or skim the 
orunui, and when demand naturally 
slacken* you Will still have plenty to 
do. Advertise M long as yon eapeot 
to remain in business. George H. -- --- Ir ----

From 8 o'clock a, m., to 7 o'clock 
p. m. daily.

No. 1. Barren Creek—James E. 
Bacon and Samuel W. Bennett, Regls 
tram, will sit at the election house, 
formerly Windsor's carpenter shop in 
Mardela Springs.

No. a. Qnantioo District   W. 
Frank Howard and W. Soott Disha- 
roon Registiars, will'sit in the store 
house owned and occupied by J. T. 
Tnrpin, in Qnantico.

No. 8. Tyaskin District John W. 
Pnrbush and Win, A. Oonway, Regis 
trars, will sit at vacant building near 
W. H. Beds worth's store.

Nt>. 4. Ptttsburg District—L. Tea-

S'e Trultt and Dnrand B. Parsons, 
eglstrars, will sit at the Freeny 

bnilidug in Pittsville.
No. 5. Parsons District—Naaman 

P. Turner and John Owens Regis 
trars, will sit at the voting house on 
Water Street in Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District L. Lee 
Laws and D. J. Clark, Registrars, 
will sit at K. P. Morris' home in 
Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District R. Lee 
Griffith and Otho Bounds. Kealstr»rs, 
will sit at the new house of Wm. 
Smith, opposite Election House, in 
Trappe District.

No. 8. Nutter's District J. D. 
Oonlbourn and Oswald Layfleld, Reg 
istrars, will sit at honse on public 
road nearly opposite the residence of 
W. P. Ward in Nutter's District.

No. 9. Salisbury District White- 
field 8. Lowe and Walter B. Miller, 
Registrars, will sit at Humphreys' 
shirt, factory. Mill Grove, on Division 
Street, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown Clement J. 
Gravenor and Wm. D. Graveuor, Reg 
istrars, will sib lu Gravenor Bros. 
Barber Shop in Sharptown.

No. 11. Dolniar District. -Edward 
E. Gordy and Daniel H. Foskey, Reg 
istrars, will sit at the Masonic Tem 
ple in Delmar.

No. 1. Nantiooke District Arthur 
M. Rencher and Samuel M. White, 
Registrars, will sit at Knights of 
Pythias Hall, Nantiooke.

No. 13. Oanidou District Elisha 
E. Twllley and W. T. Phoebus, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Guthrie'H old store 
house on Division street South Salis 
bury.

No. 14. Wlllard District Handy 
iA. Adklns and George E. Jackson,*r» . . .-«... - —

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

e©MPHNY
yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc.

Designs made for special occasions. Decorutious
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

Phoie 356.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF f-\ •%

FASHION
NOW OPENED WITH THE NEWEST IDEAS 

AKD LATEST NOVELTIES IN

mtllineity

New York and Philadelphia Styles
AT THE STORE OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRCDEY.

PHILLIPS' BLOCK,

WARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

 I I I I I H I I I IMH-I 1 I I I I 1 ill I 1 I I I-H 1 I 1 H-  H-M 1111

Under Your Thumb I
lii to have It all your own way. IfnM^wTl?,? you ort<'r • •»» or
u». We build your null, bul you

i YS " your w»* '" b "ylu«. Any 
ololh you want to M-IWI V can 
mipply. Ifi. your w»v. I.HI, t, to the 
prloe.au our raii(« of iirlcil |» M 
great an our variety of Sullln*".. 

Now Is The Time To Bin.

A. AU&UM Mill \*VU<|$0 J». UCMmvUU, i

Registrars will sit at Clarence . F. > 
Dennis shop on Main Street, Wlllards.

^  The'Registrars will also sit at I   ._. 
their respective places on TUESDAY/ BBTA 
OCTOBER 10th, from 8 a. m. to 7. 
p. m., for the purpose only of correct 
ing and revising the lists. Remem 
ber, that no new namoH will be reg- 
tered on that flay.

Registrars will appear 'fltgre the 
Board of Supervision o ^sTonday, 
October 1st. 190ft, to reoeivii registra 
tion supplies.

BAMUEL 8. SMITH.
GEO. A. BOUNDS,
A. J. BENJAMIN,

I I ' I 1 I I-H I HI I I I I I H I 1 I I IN- -H-f- W"l I I 1 I I I iT

ABU8HED 18M. • ESTABLISH

To Growers & Shipper
It will pay you to ship your Berrle* and Vegetable, to our market, as w?1 

a good, steady market for all Fruit and Vegetable.. Our motto iT 
GOOD PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS.

S. BLOOM,
KKVCRENOK-CbMUr National Bauk,

W. A. TKADEB.J. ...... -,.*.Sttlii»bnry, Md.—— — •" -*
H«
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A
Happy
Home

To have a happy ho 
yot« should have chtldicn.1 
They ate great happy-hone' 
makers. If a weak woman, 
you can be made strong 
eaoufh to bear healthy chil-/ 
dren, with fittk pain or di»-' 
comfort to yourseliyby taking

GROWING HORNLESS CATTLE.

Following

'Ms Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Then yon most help him. Qlveblm

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETH ING SYRUP
Bablei like It. Bert for Bowel Complaint, prevent*. Cholera Infantom. 
Cuna Colic in ten minutes. CaabectventobabteioiMdSTold. Thousand* 
olmoUMnralyonUaltogetbir you will learn to do llkewi^. %c.atdru- 
gkta, Trial bottle free If TOO mention this paper.  

Mads only by DBS. D. FAHRNEY * 8ON. HAttturroww, Mn.

IE CURE IS PERMANENT.
CURES ALL, 

IGRNSAND

IbaTS

>tn5000

IcUs tks BOS* 
eflelent tesasdy tsr 

oonu I hare srar «M<. 
A.B.IOBN. Blebsiood. Ta. 

I osed irour Comlcid* with snsU 
Isat tssults. MEO. O. KCMBT.

Lswts,rM.
Ikarcnssd nany com oaras, Oomlelte 

U tbe beat I *r«r trloJ. - •-    -
OCO. «. WALKKll, WllssJactea, Del. 

O«mlaU« ta better than »nythln» I «rvr 
OMd. H. A. WTJKD EHLICH, 
•*"** &M63t»«». BalUs.ors.il*. 

I tktok OormloMe Is the belt thin* I ere* 
triad, oac't waar f hoci without it.

MI88 LIZZIE HIDLB, Boa*. Oa.

srrarroMo DNUO eon
 ALTIS1OM. MD. W. a. a.

A Tonic for Women
It wm ease al yoor psto, ntecs 

Inflamiiation, cure leucorrhea, 
(whites), fattlnc womb, orsrlan 
trouble, disordered menses, bscli- 
ache, headache, et:., ani s»ak», 
chlldMrth ntturai and easy. Try It.'

At all dealers In medkfces, la 
 1.00 bottles.

Method Highly Recom- 
by English Breeder*. 

Clip the hair from the top of the 
horn when calf It from two to five 
days old. Slightly moisten the end 
of a stick of caustic potash with wa 
ter. or moisten the -top of the horn 
bud, and rnb the Up of each horn 
firmly wtth the potash for about a 
quarter of a minute, or until a 
slight impression has been made on 
the center of the horn. The horns

FASHION AND THU QUEEN.

Alexandra Tries ta Vsda to Otetk 
- tbe Mania for Osprsrs,
Do yon wear an oapreyT If you do 

not. it Is probably a matter of mon 
ey, not of morals. They cost from 15 
to $10 and every woman seems craxy 
to wear one.

There are a few exceptions. Queen 
Alexandra never wears ospreys. More 
than that, she ha

the Queen herself does not seem able 
to stem the tide of this fashion.

The women go right on in their 
mad rush after ospreys. Whereupon 
one of their number more tender 
hearted, or perhaps more amenable 
to royal suggestions than the rest 
are offers a plan for making the

should be treated in this way from j °«Prey wearers yield. She write*:
two to tour times, at intervals of f\ve 
minutes. If during the Interval of 
five minute*, after one or more ap 
plications, a little blood appears In 
the center of the horn. It will then 
only be necessary- to give another 
very slight rubbing wtth the potash. 

The following directions should

"Have you read about the Queen's 
plea for the poor osprey, the bird 
whose beautiful plumes are cruelly 
torn from It to deck the toques of 
the thoughtlees members of onr sex? 
Miss Knollys say* that the Queen 
never wears osprey feathers herself. 
One has often read In the papers

be carefully observed: The operation i descriptions of her Majesty's dress 
is best performed when the calf Is and toque, with the osprey specially 
under five days old, and should not mentioned, that this plain statement 
be attempted after the ninth day. ' la most welcome.

"DOT TO CAKJXn
I Is mj baby girt, now two weeks I 

old," writes Mrt, J. Priest, of Web-
' cter City, lawa. "She ts a fine ' 

healthy b«>e and we are both doing 
tfcely. I am still taking Cardul,

I ant would aot be without It In
1 the house."

Caustic potash can be obtained from 
any druggist In the form qt a white 
stick. When not In use It should be 
kept In a stoppered glass bottle In a

"I think the reason of the mistake 
Is a confusion between the words 
aigrette and osprey. The former may 
be merely a little spiral spray of

dry place, as it rapidly deteriorates flowers, buds and leaves. The latter

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEOOOD, OELMAR, DEL.

Kee Mar College for Women

To PUBLISHERS 
^ and_PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule In Strip*
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Cii cles , . v.
Brass Leaden
Brass Rouud Corners
Brars Leads nnd Slugs
BraKS Oalleys
Metal Borders ,-"
L. 8. Metal Furniture >.
Leadi and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Speces and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rales re faced and made 
as new at a smsll cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that-we can make it greatly to yOur ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co»:

 ^ MANUFACTURERS OF-*a«

Type and High Gride Feinting Material
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
I*ENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

when exposed to the air. One man 
should hold the calf while an assist 
ant uses the caustic.

Roll a piece of tinfoil or brown 
paper around the end of the stick of 
potash, which Is held by the fingers 
so as not to Injure the hand of the 
operator. Do not moisted the stick 
tooxnuch, or the caustic may spread 
to the skin arounfl the horn and de 
stroy the flesh. For the same reason 
keep the calf from getting wet for 
some days after the operation. Be 
careful to rub on the center of the 
horn and not around the side of it. 
Caustic potash Is poisonous, nnd 
must therefore be kept In a safe 
place.

Is, of course, the nuptial plume of 
the bird after which it Is called.

"If the women who wear birds, 
ospreys, and birds of paradise 
plumes could be excluded from 
court, the poor, dear birds would 
soon be left In peace. Such is our 
natural snobblsm that even those of 
us who would never. In any case, be 
likely to go to court would be un 
willing to. advertise by any item of 
our dress our inellglbllity to do so."

Green Pnntitro for HORM. 
If there Is no convenient clover or 

blue grass pasture to which huffs can 
have access In the Bitnimor nnd au 
tumn, excellent green pasture can. be 
provided by sowing ni;»e. which 
comes on quickly nnd may be pas 
tured early or late, us It grows rap- 
Idly and continues growing after It 
is pastured down. Good hog grow 
ers very properly claim Hint ho^s 
prepared 'for the' fntu>nlnK i>ror»-H!> 
by good pasture will take on three 
pounds of flesh more from the Rnme 
quantity of feed necrsHary and add 
one pound In cold wciitlior to a hop 
that has been kept up In u pen.

The grass Is cooling and laxative 
and contracts the hentlng qualities 
of the grain. Dairy slops, fruits ;md 
vegetables have the same bono:idal 
effects as grass.

They with grass shotil.l form the

Commandments of Drees.
Know thyself.' A monkey does not 

look well with a lion's tail, neither 
a wolf In sheep's clothing, nor a fat 
woman In an Empire gown.

Set the pace; never follow it An 
ape Is, kafter all only an ape.

Away with' the frou-frous, thy 
jnliots, hand Junk and Imitation 
jewelry. Costly thy habit as thy 
nurse wll> buy, not a thing of gew- 
qaws. ribbons and rosettes. Man 
admlreth not a woman whose face Is 
hidden under a bushel of garden 
truck.

Wear any color thou llkest, but 
choose thy shades with the finest 
discretion. Think not that because a 
frock Is called, "blue," or a hat Is 
called "pink" It must be the color of 
the sky or of the rose. Nay, It may 
bo the color of the American Flag or 
the tomato can.

Turn thy back upon the bargain 
counter. Consider the bargain hunt 
er, how she arrays herself. She tolls 
hard, aye, and fights yet she looks 
like a crasy quilt.

Beware of fads. They are the 
snares set for the pocketbooks of the

GRAPE: TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called Bun-cured 
mado to imitate GRAPE, und they are all imitations 

because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT tS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW 
R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richnonsl. To.

If You W«rtt tht* Bs»s»t Returns*. Sl-ilp Your

& Vegetables
ul* F>roduc« Exctissn 

of Maryland to

PHILIP E. EDDY, )
RROVIDENCE. Ft/l.

HAOBRSTOWN, HARYLAND.

.Classical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art with diploma. 59th year. Beautifnl location, superb equipment, strong 

'faculty. Address, i J. £MORY SHAW, President.

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICK

We open tbe Spring of 1(01 with a captivating lino of 
foods which cannot fall to Interest the Ladle* and toti 
Men us well. Our iteleotloni Df

  Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics    '
are up-to-datv, bought direct from the manufacturer*, 
and the prices are a» low aa same Qualities can be bau 
elsewhere. For tbe men we have a line line of

 'v- Furnishing Goods
,  In the 8TOVB line we are splendidly itooked.and 
. carry a full assortment of repairs.

Furniture
li also a specialty, and you will Rnd what you want her*.   
Mo need to go away from home this Spring for your pur-.., 
abases. Oooth <l«*wr«l Jnt u«Mn a rodlui </Mn mil*. V

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

DO YOU KotaEI? A

BANK ACCOUNT? ' 

IF NOT, WHY?

  THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

transact* a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILUAMS, Secretary

principal summer diet of hogs, and
with the worms and Insects obtained j unwary and are gdod only for the 
tn pasturing t'.ie hojr» will mistatn a j ihow girl or the comic opera chorus, 
healthy growth until tho fnttcnltiR ; Hnrken not to the wily tongue of 
process begins. tne mode maker. Let thine own 

Of course the summer pasture of I heart guide thee In the choice of thy 
the hog should have plenty of pure | hat and frocV, If thou wouldst not 
water and shaded damp ground to 
which the hogs can tco to escape the 
heat when not feeding.

caricature of thine own

Location for Hump Stable.
Stables should lie located where _ __ _

there Is good natural dralnape nnd i in thy glove or a visible pin In thy 
be arranged with plenty of light nnd | collar.

make a
beauty. '

Consider well the details of thy 
costume.. Great virtue in a hat will 
not condone great sins in a boot 
heel, nor make a man forgive a hole

QEO. C. HILL, 
Fornte^iing Undertaker

Slate Roofing
If «ou ihonld want a Slate Boof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it P If not, H. K. Kiuley. of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Blate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

.WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
\f 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

f9PCOIAL ATTfNTION TO MAIL OHDfRB.

W*«r«tucM>lss*«nUforlheBI»toof UaryUuid for lb« YAWMAM * KKUfei 
1L.1NO DKVICB3B. w« call partloulur »ilfotlnn to the uacntlneM of UieM Allot 

fa«vlo«, kD4 wa will b« glad to quote prloe. on application.

WM, J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
StiUmn IN Priitin. Wflw Ftnltvf ui SrtMi Sippltoi.

ventlltatlon. As lumber has become 
exorbitantly high, many stable floors 
are now made of concrete, nays the 
Indiana Farmer. When made of the 
latter material they need more bed 
ding to prevent the animals /from 
bruising themselves when lying 
down. Venllators ore arranged to 
carry off the pungent ammonia 
odors and also to admit fresh air. 
Ventilation should be so arranged as 
to prevent direct drafts on the 
horses, as they will Induce colds, 
rheumatism and pneumonia. The 
stall partitions should come down to 
the floor, otherwise the animals are 
liable to thrust their legs under the 
partition when In the act of arising 
and Injure themselves. The roan- 
K»rs should be constructed to slant 
(award so that the horse will not 
Injure Its knees when feeding. An 
Ideal stable represents warmth, light 
end ventilation and should be pro 
vided with plenty of pure water. It 
will need considerable attention to 
keep the best constructed stable In 
propor condition By thorough clean- 
Ing and disinfectant at regular In 
terval*.

This Is the secret of being well 
dressed: that thou be simple and 
symphontous, artistic tn line and 
quiet In color, and above all as un- 
conclous of thy raiment aa Eve of 
her fig-leaf.

And I say unto you, that though a 
woman may be arrayed In all the 
glories of Paris, unless she knows 
how to put them on and carry them 
off she had better be covered with 
sackcloth and ashes.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AUD A

IF IT 1ST BJ H .A.
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and SUU 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cowl Hroi Sum,. SALISBURY. HO.

BOLTQN BROTHER*
ManirfactMrers and 
Deafer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price nodal Ready Mixed Print*.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO.. Ml).
Hit 

School For Tho Doaf.
' THlftTV-npNTH SeSSION.

Rt-OPEN« SEPT. 12TH.

..... . for tbe IJKAK nuii IIUMU,
Bud. those wboap hearing In too defect lv» fur
 tonaiinav cm the putilto school*. Bpooota and
**^    ' '* Unuomar Dutiool and
Academic ntudtM. Location very healthful. 

Kree, Apply to

School 
healt

Up-multUK taufbt 
Academic ntudtM. 
Hoard and Tuition

CHAS. W. EL*, Principal.
PHKUBKICK.MD

How to Uetcvt Hpavta.
When the buyer suspects that a 

spavin large or small Is present yet 
flnds lameness absent possibly due 
to continuous exercise or some pre 
ventive measure adopted for the oc 
casion, he can speedily ascertain 
whether it Is Indeed present by h 
simple test. Have an assistant lead 
the horse out to halter and prepare 
to trot him Instantly at the word 
"BO." Now lift up the foot of the 
suspected hind leg and hold It as 
close to the horse's belly as possible 
for a few minutes. Suddenly drop 
It and Immediately trot the horse, 
when he will, for the flrsr few steps 
or even rods, go Intensely lame, 'but 
soon recover. This Is an unfailing 
test and should be practiced In 
every case where there Is the slight 
est suspicion of a spavin. Dr. A. 8. 
Alexander.

Health and Beauty.
There Is no better treatment for 

bringing color and a glow to the hair 
than by brushing It thoroughly once 
s day. This very act of brushing, 
too, is in Itself an excellent physical 
exercise.

The frequent use of an eye cup 
Oiled with tepid water and made 
about the saltnesa of a tear, or a 
solution of boraclc acid, will rest and 
strengthen tired even and quickly 

I arrest any Inflammation.
It has been sard that women might 

add ten years to their lives If they 
would practice the habit of going to 
a quiet room and lying down In a 
perfectly relaxed condition for a half 
hour or even twenty mlntues every 
Is./.

In caring for the complexion It is 
well to remember the necessity of 
hanging the wash cloth In the fresh 
air and sunshine every day, to de 
stroy any possible germs and give it 
a freshness and sweetness which 
only the sun and air can give.

To remove wrinkles in the neck 
throw the back several times night 
and morning to put the skin on a 
 'stretch and smooth out the wrln- 
K'IM. At the same time rub the neck 
with a good cream and pinch and 
maeeage to increase circulation.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties IB»rrie». Apple*, and nil Small Krnll*; Aiptra- 
(IIK, IU>«u>, I'fius Otibacr. Kutabacn Turnip*. 
Kouiid and Sweet Potato?*, and all Vegetables. 
Watermelon* * <'Hnt»lonp«Jt car Iota i specialty.

Members  !
OlCOBI

tn »f th« Boaton Fruit and Produca Etchant*, BMton Chmtor 
 ere*, and Commlulon Merchant!' Lta(« of the United State*.

KKf'KKKNCKtl—fourth National Hank of Botinn, Qtmmtrrtal Agrncitt (Rrmdttrmt 
/)tmn), antl trntle in gcnrraL

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* &, <:. 7 and 8, Boiton <r Afaine Product Market.

The Camden Realty Company
lr>IOOPtF»OI»)ATI

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

It doee not pay to breed a cow or 
horse wtth aa ugly disposition. Bell 
the horse to the government and the 
cow to the butcher. >

If you want to feed garite. tor- 
 or cabbage, don't do It until after 
milking time.________

CfcambcrfcrtTs Co»0b Remedy Acts Oi 
Nature's nan.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, purchase 
or lease of City Property, Farms, eta, with the assurance that the 
interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owner* thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Oamdenj at reasonable prices and on 
easy terms of payment These lots range in price at from $175 upwards, 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will asaut 
financially in tbe erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the moat eligible 
residence lots in this city. : "• »..**.

Office at Room 28 in News Building, where maps of -the property
may be seen and full information obtained. . c* . ,..-•.. . ^.>".«- . •

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treaa., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

NEEDLEWORK NOTES.

For aa awkward tear at the cor 
ner of a glove seam, buttonhole the 
 dges loosely with cotton that 
matches the kid and draw the edges 
of the buttonholing together.

Buckles made of rhlnestones. and 
often of diamonds, are used on even 
ing watets, not only for the belt but 
as trimming for the sleeves and 
wherever a baekle can be found 
place fqr.  

The laxative offeotof Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablots is so agree-1

The nioHtfimoottssful uiedloines are ' able and so natural yon can hardly re- 
those that aid uatnr*. Chamberlain's i allce that it is produced by a medl- 
Oouith Remedy acts ou this plan. Take j clue. These tablets also oar* indigos- 
it when you have a oold imd it will [ tiou. For sale by O. L. Diokorsou *ud 
allay the cough, relieve the IUUKN, aid ' Q Hearn 
expectoration, open the secretions and'! ' .!___-... . _ '—
aid uatore in ruitoriuv thn Hvltem to 

healthy oouditiou. Thoumuids have
. Torturing eoaenia spreads iU bnra-

testifled taits suiwrlor excellence. It lug area every day- Doait's Olnt-

Large 00 uents. For tale by 0.
L. Dlokerson and O. Hearn.

stantly relieves tbe it«uing, cures it 
pormauonll}. Al any drug store.

LEMMERT READY-TO-WEAR

J '' ,i i^1 •

A new department 
, enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinka" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every^Buit.

Price8|nuige from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayett* Street, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

MMMMMMI
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ADVERTISING &ATES.
AdTertUemeau will be Iniorted at the rau 

of on« dollar p»r Inch for tlie and insertion 
au4 flfly o*nl» KII Inch for each inbeeqnent 
Insertion. A liberal ctlacounl u> yearly ad- 
TertUen.

Ivooal Notice* ten oenU a line !or the fim 
nftertlbn M>a five cent* for each additional 

Insertion. Dvilh and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding "Ix line*. 
Obituary Notice* n>e cent* a Hue.

ttabacrlpUon Price, one dollar per annum
Enured at the Poetofflee at Btllabnry, Md 

a* Second Clan matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR OONORK88:

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County.

DEMOCRATIC POSITION ON THE STAFF.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
New MWMry: LOstrtch kf ealhers: Grapes;

Phimaoe: Ribbon; Dress Materials;
Broadcloths; Skirls; Flatted

Waists: DraMs.
Hats are of all sixes, from the 

small, pointed toqne, to the largest 
"picture" hat, often covered with 
nodding plumes, or else those entire 
ly ononrled, whloh is one of the sea 
son's fancies. Ostiioh feathers are in 
greater demand than ever before, aud 
to be in first-class style, they moat be 
Ion* and broad. As everybody how 
ever cannot afford a broad plume, cir 
clet* of short f eatherp are used around 

( crown and in dusters, bnt they are 
; very far from conveying the air of 
. distinction, belonging to the long, 
'sweeping plamo. They are often in 
sharp contrast to the hat, as on black 

j velvet,brilliant "crashed strawberry" 
i colored plumes may be used. Felts 
and velvet are the foundations of fall 
millinery, and the, former have plain. 

' or indented brims and are trimmed 
j with plumage, grapes, ribbon or a 
' happy mixture of any two or three 
| materials, or when colon are combin 
ed, several shades are blended.

Grapes .'"'„-&
are as popular as they were a few gen- 
sons ago, and massed at the side of a

In a speech delivered in the House 
of Bepresentatives on May 3rd. 1908, 
John Sharpe Williams, the Democratic 
floor leader, defined the Democratic 
position on the tariff as follows; "We 
are simply ant I protectionists. We 
are not free traders. Onr purpose is 
revenue. We would not inaugurate ! h«- with " background of ribbon, or 

.. . . ... , . : fallinn over the hair, or several shadesprotectionism where it does not now . . . . . . .. „_ .I combined on a velvet hat, the effect
oxlgt. We would remove it wherever; u a trinmph of the milliner's-art. 
it does exist, as rapidly as it can safe- Large shapes are for the most part 
ly be done." This fairly states the j covered with plain velvet, at tne same

j time, there is a proportion of large 
i felts. Ribbon will form dashiua bows 
at the sides of small hats, especially 
the variety in Roman stripes, and

I! a Cow gave 
Butter

mankind would have to 
invent milk. Milk Is Na-r 
ture's emulsion —butter 
put in shape for diges 
tion. Cod liver oil is ex 
tremely nourishing, but 
it has to be emulsified 
before we can digest.it.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil 
with the valuable hypo- 
phosphites so that it is 
easy to digest and does 
far more good than tha 
oil alone could. That 
makes Scott's Emulsion 
the -most strengthening, 
nourishing food - medi 
cine In the world.

.'.'... • •*' . ',y

Sand for free sampl*.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists
4O9-41 S Pearl Street New York

ROo. and »I-OO AJI rtruno'l.'-o

case. I

DEMORALIZATION BRED BY LAW.
The failure of the Real Ectate Trust 

Oompauy of Philadelphia on the 88th

j manufactured plumage is seen 
mo8t '"

on al-

of August, coming so soon after that nme<j 
of the Milwaukee Avenue Savings 
Bank of Chicago, the failure of the 
Walsh banks of the same city, and of 
the Enterprise National Bank of Alle 
gheny, Pennsylvania, and the exposure 
of the nnparallelled rascalities of the 
insurance companies of New York pro 
duces a sense of insecurity bordering 
on panic. All these failures and bt- 
trayals of trust by men of high stand 
ing in the financial and religions ranks 
of society indicate wide spread demor 
alization. No man with money on 
deposit in a bank can feel safe. It is 
not of course generally believed that 
all or even the greater number of bank- 
 n are dishonest; but since many have j 
been exposed as thieves and worse; 
and since those who have been expos-I 
ed were men of supposedly high charac- 

. tor people begin to suspect many 
connected with the business. They be-1 
gin to fear that onr banking system. I 
State and National Is a snare instead 
of a citadel.

The Allegheny concern and the
Walsh concerns were all National

, banks supposed to be under the careful
' guardianship of the Comptroller of

the Currency. Bnt their failure shows
that Federal supervision of banking
is largely a failure; that Federal in-

are

The Pafat

Don't Come Off:
Isn't that what you want?* 

If it is, buy

Davis' 100 Per Cent* 
Pure Paint

and you will secure a paint that will 
protect yonr property for a long while 
and look handsome as long an it stays.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

NOTICE:.
W«^arA now pr>-n»rerl to do WHEKL- 

WRIOHTWOHK BLACKSMITHING 
(in all Hn»*;, ..m HOR>E9HOEING 
a Sp-olRltj. Pii<'*n rr»»oii><ble.

PHILLIPS A HEARN. 
Sharptown, fid.

FEMAlf HELP WANTED.
HOUSEKEEPERS:  We desire to 

introduce our catalogue of numbvrlfas 
labor navinit devices for the household. 
To u«e is to prnin>. Special: We olMr 
our Automatic Egrf Beater, necessary 
only to r>rre» down on the top and the 
beater don th« rent one hand all that 
is required to work it One* used, all 
othtr ntvle beaters thrown aWay. 8*-nt 
pOBtpaid, also' catalogue, on receipt of 
20 cents. STATES fUNUPACTURINO 
CO., 487 George 8t, PHILADKLPBU. PA.

bookkeeping.

indispensable, and are often 
anch an unsparing hand on 

white, pink or bine felts that one 
might readily suppose that they were 
Spring hats.

If Al The Erfflant Colors
now displayed in the shop windows 

; come into general use the street will 
I certainly present a gay appearance. 
Plaids are the leading material in both 

i sombre or bright hues, the latter be 
ing especially predominant in silks. 
"Shadow plaids" are rich combina 
tions of varied hues, and will be great 

! favorite* for morning wear, interfer- 
' ing largely with Tweeds, Cheviots or 
ordinary mixed goods. The continued 
popularity of plain broadcloth may be 
judged by the factahat Lord & Taylor 
are showing two hundred and fifty 
different shades: their corner window 
being devoted to jjniple in all shades, 
the next window to irreen, the third 
to crimson, the fourth to brown and 
crushed strawberry, and the fifth to 
white and all the "pante!" shades.

The Orator SWrt

Notice to Taxpayers.
". Ihe County Commissioners for Wi- 
oomioo County and State of Maryland, 
on June 5, 1906, levied for their annu 
al lory fot State and County taxes 
for the year 1906, upon the assessable 
property of said Wicomico Couuty, a 
tax of Twenty three and one half 23^ 
cents, on the f 100 for State purpose, 
and a tax of eighty five and one half, 
85"T,', oenta. on the 1100 for County 
purpose, and notice is hereby give that 
on all of said taxes levied for State 
purposes that are paid on cr before 
the first day of September, 1906, a de 
duction of 5 per cent on the amount 
of said taxes on all that shall be paid 
on or before the first day of October, 
1908, a deduction of 4 per. cent, on 
the amount of said taxes, and on 
all that shall be paid on or before the 
first day of November 1906, a de 
duction of three per cent will b« 
allowed: and on all of the said taxes 
so levied for county purposes that 
are paid on or before the last day of 
Anjrnst, 1906, a* discount of two per 
cent; and on all that shall be paid be 
fore the last day of September, 1906, 
a discount of one per cent shall be al 
lowed and naid taxes so levied for 
State and County purposes are due 
and payable on or before the first day 
of January, 1907, and all of the saii 
taxes that shall remain unpaid on said 
date draw interest therefrom.

JESSE D. PRICE. 
Treasurer and Collector of State and 

Uonnty Taxes for said Wioomico 
County. *

11.28 PER DAY 
$8.00 PER WEEK

HOLLYWOOD COTTAGE 
» » » Sinnkkson, Virginia   » »

OPEN ALL THB 
YEAR 'ROUND

Al

GBT-YC ^
OFFICE HELP

AT'TMI

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, Salisbury.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Shorthand. Telegraphy.
MMt ECONOMICAL  cho* In th* StaU. Write ler T*re» and Catelon».

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

•»*»»•••••••••»•••*•••»•••••••»••••••••»••••»»»»»»»<

FOUND HERE
V*

Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most 
displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose

many diamonds, pearls, silver and'gold 
, . pin,s, etc. These can be quickly

-———-•--—- and easily replaced at——-rrrr^——

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
; UEWEL.ERS. SALISBURY. IVI D

»••••»•»••••••*»•»»••••••••••»•»•»<

SEPTUM BEU and OCTOBEK the Ideal month*; quite homelike; plenty of shade; beau 
tiful scenery; good table; free moonllfhU flvon to parties of ten or more. For particulars, 
addreu , ..

WM. T. MARSHALL, ,- : Sinnickson, Virginia.  ; > *

has not been a success for walking, 
therefore the new skirts are plaited 
or gored, and are trimmed with braid 
or folds of the material, finished by 
handsome buttons. Many new suits 
are of "shadow plaids" with short 
jackets, and in some cases quite long 
ones, and practically speaking, the 
jacket is a discretionary affair. The 
loosu Tourist coat is of plaids also, 
some boasting of a plaided silk hood,

lector, of banking are about as lax as j *nd °|h«  *™il* «nff" "f,.0011" 
  , i of colored velvet, edaed with em- 

those Federal meat inspectors who su 
pervised the packing houses of Chica 
go, whose inspection was "fonetik" ... . . . .. .

. make a handsome showing in the win- 
enough, bat by no meansl«nergetic , dowg §ome pUtDly made then ^^

enough. i tnev ^f^ Tery ornate; cut low or round 
The President is directly responsible ' in front, with a lace gnimpe beneath. 

to the people for the rascalities and ] Uathera or plaits form the front of the 
inefficiency of hi, bank inspector, and , new w»ist8- bn» sleeves are the stumb- 
. , , .... ,. ling block of the economically innlin- 
bismest inspector.; and If he would , ea f ltaeTe> whioh make or mar the
attend to bit official duties instead of | ensemble. The exit of the short 
"handling Congress", preaching about 'sleeve was confidently expected, bnt 
large families and square deal*, aud. qnito as many now wuiats have the

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at Hallibury, In the Htate of Maryland, at the 
Cioae of hunlneM, Sept. 4, 190)1.

RESOURCES. 
Lxjani and UUcouuti.. ............... ........41H1.WI..S7
Overdntftn, necured iinrl unsecured... MUV-K 
U. H. Bonde to tecure circulation...... 60,000.00
Premium, on U.K. Bond*... ... __ '     
B inking House. Fur. and Fixture'... 
Due from Nattoual Banks (not r«-

1.7M.UO 
2,851.27

; Droj,jery

........................
Due from approved rmrve atfenU... 
Kxcliange* (or clearing bonne............
Nole« of oilier Notional Baukn.... ......
Kractlouul paper currency, nickel* 

and reuU. ........ .............................
Lawful Money Re»«rve \a Bank, vis :

7.W1.K 
W.WS.HV 

214.11)

3B.BO

Legal lender Notes............MOO.OO
Kedemptlnn fund with V. f». Treas 

urer (5 p*r cent, of circulation).,.... 760 W)

Total...——..................._.....,.. _«H,7H7.1X
LIABILITIES.

——.........4 60.1)00.00
N.SOO.OO

issuing proclamation!
those who eat meat and deposit tbelr
money In banks would fare better.

about spelling. elbow "leeT« M th" lo»K one- A
sleeve is fall and turned inwards at

POWELL.VIU-B.

Our farmers are about through with 
saving fodder.

Mr. Georfte Johnson is critically ill 
with typhoid fever.

Rev. Oiay married John W. Yin-

the elbow, and a tight coat sleeve and 
trimmed cuff, forms the long sleeve.

Braids .'#;V;
and gnimpes will be the especial gar- 
nitnre this season,""and the interweav 
ing of colors and shapes would be an 
interesting stndy. In circlets, scal 
lops, squares, oblong shapes and vari 
ous other designs, they charm the be-

Capital mock paid In......
Hurplui* Tuiid....._...........................
Undivided i>rnnu, !>> « rxpeniien and i 

taxe« paid..................................... 'AU8S.I1 !
National Hunk botvn outnuindlug... Sn.'O'.i'i 

lie to oilier National ttunkK........... I.M6M
Dtii> toHtute BarkHAiiil Hnnfceni...... «,76H.I3
luillvldunl dcpoHltuMitiJeri to check 1«,0(W.IW 
l"u«hlrr'» clierkh oill«tu>idln( ........... 60Uj|»

Total... .  .  ........... ............_«»4,7S7.U
Htai« u! Maryland, Couiilv of Wlenmtca, '•: 

I. H.Kln« White. Caiililer or the above-imuied 
bank, do oolemnly nwrar that the above 
 tateinonl li true to the but of my knowledge 
and belief.

H. KINO WHITE, CMblrr.
Hubacrlbed and nworn to before me tbla l:tth 

day of Kepi. IWH
ELI/MlhTH L. WAILEH.

Notary Hnbllo. 
Co»»«TT-Att«t.-

1. H. tt)WELL. 
WM. M.COOPEK.

B. FRBKNY. 
Pirectora.

oent. of Snow Hill, and Mrs. Jennie' holder- »Dd more thM al1 ftre an

Powflll, of Baltimore city, last Satur 
day September U, at the Colonial Ho 
tel, Ooean City, and at the Parson- 
age bomn on Wednesday last, Mr. 
Ohas. Blake to Miss Bthel Dnffy, col- 
ored, of Whltou.

Mr. John W. Kelly nas greatly 1m*. 
proved his home and surroundings by 
a new fence and painting his dwell- 
lug. He now hn» one of the most do- 
lirable homes in town. John is a 
hustler and merits mnoli praise.

sential aid to the home dressmaker. 
Velvet ribbon is another help in mak 
ing over, as xrarlnated or slnale 
widths are both desirable.

Lucy Garter.

There's a story of a farmer and his 
son driving a load to market. Of the 
team they were driving one was a 
steady reliable old gray mare: the oth 
er a fractions, balky black bone. On 
the way the wagon was stalled snd 
the black horse sulked and refused to 

Preaching this Sabbath at St. John's j pa,i. - What'll we do father?" laid

NOTICE.
This is to give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
Connty will sit in their office froui 
two to fonr p. in. Saturday. Septem 
ber, -'9th, 1906, for the pnrpose of is- 
uning any removal certificates requir 
ed. Positively uo certificates will be 
issued after that time by the Super 
visors. ...• , -i. 

By order of the Board, *-.'
O. LEE UILLIS, Olerk. 

Sept. 10. 1006.

at 10.80 a. m., snbjoot, "Future Rec 
ognition of Friends in Heaven." 
Friendship, 8.00 p. u., Wango, 7.90 
p. m. A full attndanoe is desired.

Who Pays?
The Norborne, Mo.. Democrat aaks 

who pars for advertising and makes 
this answer to his own Question.

Not the advertiiier for the oost is re-
tornad to him fourfold in increased
profit*. Hot the purchaser, for he

' beys cheaper from the advertiser and
  ,h»* a better assortment and fresher
'•'•foods to select from. Who, then,

wally pays th* advertising bills? The

the younger man. "Well" said the 
father, "I guess we'll have to lay the 
gad on the old gray." That homely 
compliment to "women; "The gray 
mare's the better horse" suggests how 
often vrhun there's an extra strain to 
be borne it is laid on the woman's 
back. How often she breaks down at 
last under the added weight of Home 
"last straw." Women who are drag 
ging along wearily through life can 
gain real strength by the use of Dr. 
Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It puts back in concentrated form the 
strength making material which 
working women nse np more rapidly 
than it can be restored by Nature in

NOTICE.
This is to give notice that Die Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wioomioo 
bounty have selected W. B. Miller. 
Republican, of Salisbury District, 
No. 0. as Registration officer and 
Judge of Election in place of Oeo. H. 
Weisbaoh, relieved.

By order.of the Board,
O. LEE OIU48, Olerk. 

Sept. lO

YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD. :
AS? YOUB GROCER FOB

FAMOUS

- IF HE HASN'T IT. INSIST ON HI8 GETTING 
A SUPPLY AT ONCE.

>»»»»•»••»»•»*•»»«»»»»*«.

nmt'U* i

EGGS 22c. Carload SHORTS, $1.35, with th« WhMt derm.

III I 1"H"M 1 ! 1 II \\ I I II IM'I I I M 1 1 H-M-H-H-M-H-M-H-i. -HI 11

Last Closing Sale i

i Summer Goods
BREAT REDUCTION IN LAWHS!

All 80 and lOc Lawns retluced to 5 and 6 cents. 
All Laces, Hamburg ami Swiss Edges reduced. 
RemnanU of Dress Ginghams reduced to 6 cents. 
Summer Belts reduced to half-price. —:—'-rf 
A new line White Satchels for the seashore. '' • A 
Long Silk Gloves, black and white, $l,j)0. —'

This will be a Bargain Week—everything reduced.

LONVENTHAL,
f PUN 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY Wa Tike Eggs > •

1 I Itl'M I 1 1 1 I 1 II 1 I I M-I-M1 I M-1HM I I 1 I I 1 H1I 1 H.M

"SURE-60" Gasoline Engines

have all the latest lmurovement»-ar« P«'«*oJ',r.
li.t«rchan*«ble. A
Knilnf. auantQleod
Horn-Power .p.cUI, ,factory. Wn Imve tlmm UD exlillilllon here.

ved pattern! with all parU 
X)NOMIOAL aud POWKHKUL 
which they are rated. The 

at your atatlon when shipped from .

- ,. ,. AIMl'LE. RKHABLK, DtlKABLB, E
to d»velnptli« BO ual hor»e-power at 

, $1 10, 1. o. b. 9*llsb«ry. Dellver«J at 
m UD exlillilllon here.

LW.8IINBT COMUNY, Salisburj, Md.

Cuttfc

Palace
HOTMM alwayi on aalc au'd exohaage. 

a by the day, week, month or 
attention given to everything 
. Oood gpmmt nlwayeln (h« 
aveT«n conveyed u> any port

.
bo«rdea by the day, week, month or 

year. 1 lie beet attenti 
I«rt lu uur rare
 Ubl«. 4VTraveT«n conveyed u> any port 
ol the peul.uuli. HlylUn trami for hire. 
llui meete ail tralna and boati.

l'adv*rtl»ers. of oourte. A ju»t the ordinary prooesses of nourishment 
lion of the incuey he lot** by j and rest. Dr. Fleroe's Pleasant Pol- 

I taok of -ttuitiativo and enterprise i lets are universal favor it en with worn- 
rUp.wM  ventaally to 4he print- en beoaose they are easy to take and 

to  dvaa|« the causa of e4ueatloii ijtlioroaghly effeotlve in curing the 
i of the community, /consequence of comtlimtion.

White & Lowe, Halubnry
u 
. M

OR8. W.6. 4E.W.8MITf
HRAOTICAI. DENTMTVB, 

«ato» un Matu Htrtel e>al»bury,

We offer oar proleuumal attvloea to th« 
 ubtloatall ucnre. Nltroui OxUU Oa» ad 
uloltUred to lbo*4 <\e*lr]ng \\. One can al 
«ar«b« foundstborne. Vlelt vrlttO*a« Anne

iffainf
Suits of Clothes $1.25, 2.50,4 & 6.

lOc Goods at 5c for One Week:

Great« Cost o Sale
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PORCELAIN MEAT DISHES, 
STEW CBOOKS, 
LARD JARS,

BAKING PANS. 
GLASS DISHES, 
LOTS OF OTHER GOODS.

Calico....................................... 4ft
Good,yard-wide Muslin...............6c

i Mattings...;..........,».,.. ........at Cost
I Shoes-boat load... ..........Bo to S1.78

Dress Goods, Flannelette*. Winter Boots (rubber and leather) 
at last year'* prices.

I.H.A.DUUNY&SONS DEPARTMENT 
...STORE...

MD.

Flowers, in all colors and 
styles, below cost.

Dresden Ribbon at oost. 

Baby Caps at oovt.

We are showing a beauti 
ful line of Trimmed 

Hate at half 
price.

Now Is The Time To Gi 
Stylish Hat For little Mon]

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN 8TI , SALISBURY, MD.
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Local
Newt It thr Inth rmxxmfic    ' 

'Mnoi. Tlint to, trvtkfonetrni 
A f Infill, or i>lrntant, or uteful, or i teuton/ for a 
rtaite* In lena<".

The Adverllwr will be pleawd to receive 
Items, inch an enncemenu, wedding*, 
partle«, tea* and other new* ot personal In 
terest, with the name* of Ihone preaent for 
thin department. Th. Item* nhonld be In- 
domed with the name and addrea* of th. 
sender not for publication, bnl a* a matter 

good Otltb.

 Mr. Geo. W. Moore, of Washing- < 
ton, was in Salisbury last Sunday.

 Mayor Harper was In Baltimore 
Pennsylvania this week.

 Registration of voters, Tuesday, 
October 2nd, and Tuesday, October 9th 
In the various voting houses.

 There are 380 pupils enrolled in 
the Salisbury High School for this 
season.

 Regular preatgtina service at Mar- 
dela M. P. Ohnrch Sunday evening at

  Dr. F. M. , Siemens is spending 
'a few days ID Baltimore.

 Miss Ola Day is spending her va 
cation wit befriends in Washington.

  Bailiff Woodland Disharoon spent 
several days in Baltimore this week.

 Mr. Alan F. Benjamin Is home 
from the lumber fields of Alabama 
for a short stay in Salsbury.

 Mrs. Olive Malone visited her sis 
ter, Mrs. William Bhockley in Balti 
more, this week.

  Mr. Josiah T. Johnson, of. Phila 
delphia bat been spending several days 

j with relatives and friends in this city.
i  Mr. Wm. E. Davls, of Pooomoke, 
! spent last Sunday witn Mr. Wm. A. 
Sheppard, in Salisbury.

 Mr. Harry O. Adkins is spending 
a week at Rehoboth Beach with the 
W. M. O. Foot Ball Team.

- r

Burqlars At Work.
Sometime between midnight and day 

lost Tuesday morning two stores wer 
broken into in Bast Salisbury. Th 
Salisbury Hardware Go's store was 
entered by breaking a window in th 
office. About |6 in rash, revolvers 
and some amnnitlon were taken. Th 
thieves also broke into Mr. O. E. Ben 
nett's grocery store by smashing 
window. Here they procured fas 
money, partly from the cash drawer 
and partly from the safe which 
left open the night before.

 Miss Sadie Malone is spending 
>he week in Baltimore with Miss
Florence Leister. ' ,t

 ^-Jndge Holland caught cold on a 
fishing trip a few days ago and is still 

-Mr. W. B. Tllghman, Jr., return- oonflnea ^ ni,  ,< ,».

—A
ed from' a trip to_ Boston and other 
northern places last'Monday.

%   Mis* Mary Staton returned from 
A visit to Miss Susie Francis at De - 

''. mar last Thursday. ; ' ....'
: The foundations have ~beeir Isdd 

for Mr. H.S. T odd's three story to- 
. baoco house on Main Street.

 Dr. A. H. Holloway will preach in 
I the Wiocmloo Presbyterian Ohnroh 
,aext Sunday morning. | morei gpent last Sunday with Mr. and

 Miss Hopklns. of Harford County, 'Mrs. Isaac Ulman, on K. Church St. 
 was the guest of the Misses Leather- 
bury this" week.

 Miss Grace Landon and Miss Gray 
of Baltimore are the guests of Mrs.

hop" was given by .the young 
people of Salisbury Thursday evening 
in the Masonic Temple in honor of 
several visitors in town.

 Revival services will be held in 
Riverton Ohnrch on Sunday evening 
at 7.80 o'clock, concluded by Rev. 
MagonigaL

 Mr. David Ulmah and his cousin, 
Mr. Robert Lee Ulman, both of Baltl-

 Charles Day wan fined $86.00 
and costs Wednesday by Justice Trad 
er for exceeding the six/mile automo 
bile limit. August 19th.

 The town of Siedloe In Russia was 
practically destroyed last Saturday 
and Sunday by Russian soldiers. 
About one half of the people in Siedloe 
are Jews, and the soldiers sought to 
destroy all their property and them 
with it. Over 140 Jews were found 
dead on the streets and very many 
more were injured. Predjudioe a- 
galnst the Jews is very strong in Rus 
sia and they can have no peace while 
they stay there, under present oondl 
tlons.

 R. Frank Williams,' Real Estate 
Broker, sold, yesterday, the Xffria 
Fooks farm located In South Salisbury 
to Mr. William a Powell. This is one 
of the finest suburban properties 
around Salisbury. It contains ten 
acres of land that Is well set in shade 
and fruit trees and Is improved with 
splendid residence and outbuildings. 
Consideration $46000. Mr. Powell ex- 
peots to occupy the property abont 
November first. Mr. Williams also 
closed a deal for Mrs. Mary D. Pow 
ell's house and lot, located on E. Lo 
cust Street, this city. This property 
was purchased by Mr. Henry V. Greg 
ory of New York state. The price paid 
was $1700.

George Gray, on Smith Street.
 Miss Elizabeth Humphreys' Kin 

dergarten will open Wednesday, Oc 
tober 3rd at 106 Broad Street.

 Mr. Thomas H. Spenoe, vice presi- 
dentof the Maryland Agionltnral Col 
lege, was in Salisbury this w-)ek.

 Mrs. Henry E. Dncksteln, of 
Washington, O. O., Is spending this 
week with Miss Carrie Adkins.

 Miss Mamie Phlpps is visiting 
relatives and friends on Chincoteagne 
Island, Va.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rowan, of 
Philadelphia are visiting Miss Pearl 
Chatham.

 Miss Cora Turner has returned 
home from a two weeks' visit to 
her father in Wilmington.

 The private school of Mrs. D«r- 
ham and Mrs. Cooper on Gay Street 
which opened last Monday has 20 
scholars on the roll. . y^-

 Mrs. Geo. R. Drnmmond has re 
turned home after a weeks' visit to 
her brother, Mr. 8. J. Henman. Orls- 
fleld, Md.

 Miss Moliie Bonueville entertain 
ed last Friday evening in honor of 
bnr confcios, Misses Maroie and Mae 
Johnson, of Pooomoke City.

 The Mis«s Leatherbnry nave a 
launch party Monday evening In hon 
or of their guest, Miss Hopklns, of 
Harford, County. , *.
r f  Mrs. Geo. Hitch and son have re- 
turned fhome after a visit to Mrs. 
Harry Keenan, of Cambridge, and the 
Missse Coll Ins, of Hnrlock.

A N O'S
TALL BULB 

Catalog Is Out.
Drop us a postal for one 

today. We can sell you the 
best Hyacinth, fulip, Narcis 
sus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very 
low prices.

April astb, IflM. 
Menr«. J. Bolglano * Son,

Gentlemen;  The Hyacinth bulbs your (old 
me last Fall are certainly handsome. To-dajr 
they are In lull bloom, and the variety of the 
colon raake them no attractive »od bmntl 
ful, 1 mnit tbank you for vour choice and 
 election. It deem! Impoulble for then to 
bar. been bett«r. Jonhua R. Cooper. 

Tullytown, Pa.

»«•••»•*•••••••••»•»••»••••••••»•

J. BOLGIANO & SON
Prmtt ft Ufht Sts., BALTIMORE.

WE ARE
IN THJE ELECTRIC £ MACHINE 

BUSINESS-
W.T«".'•:.' •*•* •• PRACTICAL.

Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine

V'.* ,. •"•'•• -and Mill Supplies. ,,.;•> ' ••••'•'"' VV • «* 
45* WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine CompMy,
; SALISBURY, ..jrt,-^; F. A. ORIBR * SON. MARYLAND.

 Aik yonr Grocery for B. B. bnad 
at th« Busy Bakery, successor to J. A. 
Phillipa. 200 EMS Ohnrch Street. 
Ixtok for the label. Best Bread.

 M!M Stella James entertained a 
number of friends lait Wednesday 
eraning at her home on B. Ghorch 
Street.

 Miss Mildred Byrd returned to her 
home in White Haven last Saturday 
after spending some time with her 
cousin. Miss Grace Bllingsworth, on 
Smith Street.

 Miss Katie Ronpds is expected 
home from Wilmington today where
she has been visiting relatives for the 
last three weeks. ' • ft ^

 Schooners Mary Viokers, R. E. 
Powell, Anne Leonard and Salisbury, 
have brought in cargoes of fertiliaer 
material for.the W. B. Tllghman Co., 
In the last ten days for their fall trade.

 Rev. Harry Magonigal, the blind 
evangelist, will preach at Hebron M. 
P. Church on Sunday morning, Sept. 
18, at 10.80 o'clock, and at Sneathen 
M. P. Church at 8.00 p. m.

 Miss Richards and Miss VanOleve
will spend two days of each week In
the High School to be devoted to

; drawing, manual training, music and
physical culture. ; ,

 The Erie and Laokawanna Rail* 
roads are making their passenger rates 
twjo and one half cents a mile and are 
giving out 1000 mile books for $20.00, 
use not restricted to purchaser.

 Miss Davin. of Cambridge, and 
Mis* Greene, of Philadelphia, are ex

 The schools opened Monday all 
through the county. The instructors 
of the Wioomloo High School for the 
ensuing year are; Principal, J. W. 
Huffington: Assistants, V. Grant Goa 
lee, N. Price Turner. Miss Stella Dor- 
n\an, Miss liiaaie Hammond, Miss 
Benlah White, Miss Kate VanGleve, 
Miss Christian A. Richardson. The 
intermediate sohoolsjwithin ti*e cor 
poration; Misses Ida Ward, Nettie 
Hollowav, Alice Toadvine and Grace 
Darby, For the Primary Department; 
kisses Cora Glllis. Ada Scott, Mary 
Smith, Margaret Anderson, Elisa 
beth Woodcock and Mildred Dough- 
erty.

If MM 11II11 !• 1111111M M I M I m 11II111M M| •»«•»»»•••••»•••»••••»*»»•••»••»»«•••>»»••»•••••»•••(

NOCK BROTHERS' ^A^H^A*-;.'.- Great
':''&.&*$

L&w- .
fcf-,^Vv^.-•• . i r> ??•••• v«s> .•••-•••'

• "* 25 Per Cent
!

•fflT- 1 : : -,V

MEN'S CLOTHING.

i,:?*: 
•#.?.

Men's $14.00 Pure 
Worsted Suits. e e

:;v*

For Coughs 
and Colds
There is i remedy over sixty 
years old  Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Of course you have 
heard of it, probably have used 

_it. Once in the family, it stays;

I~ the one household remedy for 
coughs and hard colds on the 
chest. Ask your doctor about it. |

Th. bast kind ot a teitimonial  
" old lor ov.r slxtr

Men's Stylish. Extra Well 
Made, All Wool Ten, 
Dollar Suits.......

•' «ll <

•>-.-*'

THE FIRST LOSS;
Vis the best loss—that's the principle we both 

work on. If we carried our summer shoes 
over to next summer, we'd probably have to 
sell them at a loss theu. How much better

"is it to take our loss now to get the money 
otft of the shoes, and invest it in new fbot-

; wear to keep oar stock clean and fresh! We
- believe we are on the right track, so here we
-go. Commencing at once we will offer a uni 
form discount of 25 per cent.

i

Dickerson & White,
Successors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPAlfY, 
.„ Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

e»«ee»eee«e<

John B. Stetson A-1 Quality 
Hats (new Pall shapes) . .

00
Do Vour eyes Or Read flclK ?

peeled fluents of tho Mi uses Houston,
 Miss Nellie Hitch returned home Ownden street. Wednesday, of next 

Saturday alter a ten days' visit to As- 
bury Park, New York pity, Pleasure 
Bay and Ocean Grove.

 Mr.JJ. Asbnry Phillips, who has 
been conducting a :«akery on B. 
Church Stieet for several years, will 
make his home in Philadelphia in the 
future.

Hannah Ulman gave a launch 
party Thursday evening in honor of j 
Miss Moore,of Bridgeton, N. J.. and j 
Miss Mahew, of Oamden, N. J. The \ 
following were in the party; Mr. and 
Mrs. B Ulman, Maude Bounds, Mary 
Rowe, Mrs. 8. Ulman, Sarah Ulman,

-J. A. Jones and Co.. Real Estate' Prank Ulman, Leon 8. Ulman, Ernest 
Brokers, sold a 18 aore farm near Sal' MoBriety, Pltt Turner, 
isbnry last week owned by Mr. Joda! _A Ormnd Christian Endeavor Ral- 
McLain to Mr. Michael Shulta, of Al- j ly win ^ held at Mt piea^nt jj. P. 
toona. Pa., for 11000. ' j Ohnroh on Wedneaday afternoon and

-Miss/Mabel Drnmmond left Tues-1 evening. Sept. 14. The following 
day for* month's stay In Baltimore, 1 speakers will be present and take part 
lAurel/Md., and Washington. Miss.; in the program: Rev. W. R. Graham, 
Drnmmond will also visit Atlantic] D. D.. Revs. N. O. Oosaaboob, J. L. 
City before returning home. Ward and E. P. Perry.

-Mrs. O. W. Taylor and son. Vie- 
tor, have returned from a month s 
trip to Koohester, N. Y., Brockvllle, 
Canada. Thousand Islands, Watkins

br t. O. Ayet Co. 
AIM

. .. 
maaulk«tur«ri of

> SARSAPAULU.

IU« WOO*.

W* \*r» »o mttntm I .W* l
«r»ll ««r ••dlolnM.

Olenn and Niagara Falls. I
—^."k Boy of the Streets" will ap- j 

 peilr at Ulman's Grand Opera Housej 
on Monday Sept. 17ti>. . Prices SO, M 
.and 60 cents. Seats now on sale at 
box office.

, Lost or Mislaid On or about 
September 4th. Dogwood cane, ferrule 
point knob, handle: Tinder kindly 
leave it at my house and be suitably 
rewarded. H. Lee Powell, 600 Divis 
ion Street.

 LOST. A gold carved braoele 
with initials graved on Inside H. H 
B. toL. T., between Walnut, Poplar 
Hill Avenue and B. O. A A. Station. 
The finder will receive liberal reward 
If returned to 811 Division Street

 That blc Metropolitan success "A 
Boy of the Streets" will be at W- 
ijxan's Grand Opera House on Monday 
Sept. 17th. Be sure to see America's 
youngest stars, Little Bdna and Mas- 
ter Bobbie Youmr In their important

ales. Prices, M, 88 and W cents. 
kts now on sale at box office.

-Mr. Walter B. Miller and Mr. L. 
'Onnby, of Salisbury. Mr. Ohas S. 

HUer. of Baltimore, will leave Bait! 
on eatly net* week for an extended 

faotomoblte trip ttvronfb Virginia. 
'Thsy will take In some of the most

Ward and B. P. Perry. Services be 
gin at 9.00 p. m., also at 7.00 p. m. 
Entertainment from five to seven p. 
m. for all delegates and v ill torn.

 The repayment of money robbed

. lyer'fj Pills Incrwia* the activity 
the liver, and thua aid recovery.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In effect May S7, 1006. 

Trains will leave Salisbury as follows. 
For Wllralncton, Baltimore, Washington, 

Philadelphia and New York, IMS. 1M A. M., 
1JH, 8.07 P. M. we«k-dayi; Bundaya, \t$> A.M.

Kor Cape Charlei, old Point Comfort, Nor 
folk, Portsmouth, and principal Intermediate 
 Utloni. H.UI OJti Cap. Cbtrlea onljrj A. M., 
1M P. M. week-dare; Bnnday*. 8.01 A. M.

For Pooomoke and way nations, I1.M A. 
M.and 7.110 P. M. week-day*.

Swell Line Men's & Women's 
Shoes ..... From

len's £9 I 
$2 to *d.

$1.00 A-1 Madras Shirts

Tb. trouble In almoat nlwaji eaoMd 
bjr defectlre eycalcht. Always ooiMalt 
an Ej« SMCUIM wbon your ejrea tin and 
you atonal continue for any length of 
time to regard »m»ll nkJecU. When 
Ibe eye* unartor water; when the eye- 
lldii get Inflamed often; or, when TOO 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem 
ple* or fort bead. / comet aU optical 
defnU.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Erl SP W»U«T,

P.O.Box "F.V in Hal* St. Saltaaon. M.
QfUfr Jkour* t a. m. la H p. M. Hperlnl oo- 
appotaOnenM mad* by ptumt -Vo, 387.
4 ttr "Tss Er> tM Its Can." Halted I

Nock Brothers,
K*] Salisbury, Md. jThe Busy Corner, 

Main ft Dock Street*,

ttlc flnc the People 
Ulbo Sell It.

W. W. ATTERBURY. 
Urn'1 Manager.

J. R WOOD, 
Pan'r Trafflo Manager.

OEO. W. BOYD, 
(>. P. A.

from the Postal Department In transit | 
on trains is becoming a lerloos matter,
»

For Rent!
931.000 » year, but for tho ftnt eight 
months of IMtt a total of «:»A.fiOO has 
been taken. Wednesday the Cabinet 
decided to reimburse this money in 
instalments and established a first cred 
it to this end of 1183,600.

 Biddle Brothers were awarded the 
contract for putting in trie steam 
heating plant for R. B. Powell and 
Co., In the rear of their department 
store. The excavation will be >OxM 
feet and will be made under the pave 
ment. This Is the first room to be 
made under the pavement In Salis 
bury. Mr. Lee Johnson is doing the 
brickwork on the new plant.

 Mrs. Sarah B. Johnson, widow of 
the late Pnrnell Johnson died at nine 
o'oook last Saturday night at her home 
on Newton Street Mrs. Johnson was 

, (M years old and was the daughter of 
' Anhellns and Margaret Humphreys,

*> of RookawalkluK. She in survived by 
' one )>rother, Mr: Charles Humphreys, 
of Qnantioo, one son, 'Mr. Alllson

  Johnson, and two daughter*, Miss 
Margaret Pnrnell Johnasjon and Mrs. 
E.'J. Pnsey, all of Salisbury. The 
funeral services were conducted by.

ROOMS SIX AND SEVEN, 
TEMPLE. Apply to

R. PRANK WILLIAMS 
Salisbury, ~

Or, DR. E. T. WILLIAMS, 
Milford, Del.

Box-Ball
For Business 

and Professional 
•* Men.

R. E. POWELL & GO.
Xaryt»t 7)«partm»*t J/»/v »m

AdvaneeStyles of 
fall Dress Goods
mr* **l*ff r**f/*ett dmily mmJ m mar* ttamtitml

//*  mmt m»»»r •* Mis p**/***tm.

km** mil tk* *k*4** »M*t* fr*m tk* f*m*t-

tmy mmmmfa.*tmr*n, mmtl mitk tk* st**k m* km**

*»* *mm tk* m**t *xm*timy.

or

plotnr^ne scene* In the Dr. Martindale In Asbury M. K. 
Dominion, Including Shenandoali | Ohnroh last Tuesday morning. The 
Oonnibertiind^^ V»ll^s.JWbi|e Sulj-lremaiiu were Interred iu Parsons

lOtmotery. '

After a confining day In oflicu 
store, every brain-worker should spend 
an hour at Box-Ball. It relaxes the 
mind, furnishes the oxerols. necessary 
to good health, and sffords immense
amusement.

. ~ V

Tf uilfs 
Bowling Alleys,

iim MAIN STKKET!

'•*»*I.•»••i
I

The. man who has been paying $5.00 for h'u hat* will be bet 
ter saticfied with a Hawea at $3.00. He's guaranteed perfect 
stjle and service and he'll aave $2.00. The average man isn't 
averse to saving $2-00 provided the satisfaction that goea with 
it is geiiuine. We guarantee the satisfaction or jour money 
back if yon bay a Hawes $3.00 Hat The preeident and gener 
al manager of the company that makes the Hawea $3.00 Hats 
writes "If I were selling the Hawes $3.00 Hats in your city I 
would advertise 'your money back if yon want it' and I would 
give the customer liberal treatment under the rale. If there 
WM need to do so, I would return all or such part of the pur 
chase price as was needed to entirely satisfy the customer he 
was getting a 'square deal' and that the Hawes $8.00 Hats were 
all w« claimed for them/' We are sole agents for them.

i
James Thoroughgood.

.'.V.V.V.V

I••

THE FANCY SUITINGS
mr* mil tk* **f** tk/* ****** mm*! *t* km** tk*m 

im if*ry*», Hf*kmlrs, Ct*tkt, iPmmmm**, mm*" **ini- 

ont ttk*r ******* /» »r»km* ptmht*, /m*t*/kt*

tm*M*t* mm*1 mtm *tk*r

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY ,IMD.

, m



SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SAL1S

Wood's Seeds
ron 

rALL SOWING
Every farmer should 
have a copy of our

NeW Fall Calalo0xie
It gives best methods of seed- 
ing.andifiill information about

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, Alfalfa 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley/ Seed' Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices
quoted on request.

T. W. Wofld & Sons.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Our Troata Mark Brand Seeda ar* the 
beat and cleanest qnallUet obtainable.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man 

ufacturing company; steady employ 
ment; good wages. Address

R. O. BOX 270.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

TAILOR TRIMNE8S

Feminine Clings to

WHOSB IMAGE DO WB BEAR?

Sep. 10. Oft— (Mark 1»: 18-17.)

The ajpfvrnaeat melts the void In 
the crucible, cools It In a mold, and 
then turn* It Into money oy putting 
It under a die and stamping upon It 
an Image and superscription.

But to whom does man belong? 
Whose Image and superscription does 
he bear? Under whose direction was 
he minted? And who can estimate 
his worth? If some one should un 
dertake to prove that - Raphael 
painted all the signboards In Italy 
he would simply dishonor and hu 
miliate the artist tet. without heel- 
tatlon we say that Ood made man. 
A most audacious claim! Look at 
man, as we know him. "Lying.

Favor Again 
Shirt Waists.

Frankly speaking, the sheer lin 
gerie blouse Is not an unadulterated 
Joy. In Its best expression It Is un 
doubtedly a thing of beauty, but a 
thing so costly that the buying of' It 
Is -ank extravagance In the average 
woman.

In less fine and dainty form It is 
prone to coarse elaboration and a 
lingerie blouse whose material and 
workmanship are not good lacks the 
very thing that Is the secret of the 
garment's charm, and has all Its dis 
advantages without any of Its merits. 
Under a coat the sheer blouse crum 
ples so badly that even the loveliest 
of the class Is likely to look demor 
alised after an hour's wear, and for 
travelling, sports and general hard 
usage, the dainty thing Is, according j 
to all canons of good taste, out of 
place.

Gradually this point of view has 
been forced upon womankind and 
now that the first fine careless rap 
ture of enthusiasm over the em-

What is Left After the De 
vastation of Forests.

BEGIN REPRODUCTION
Farmers Beginning to Recognize 

Importance of Raining Immtxr  
Uncle Ham the World's Greatest 
liumbCTTTjan. Large Amount Con* 
turned by Railroads For Ties.

drunken, selfish, plotting, schem- ....... ... . .
ing. crnel. foolish.-vain, babbling. b,^ei^. »°??rLe, H!°lM.. h.a.!..8^
wandering, sneaking, murdering:
did Ood make him? Make him. not
only in shadowy outline, but In His
own Image?" Verily then, we say, he
did a poor Job. In His Image—who
can believe that? See that man leer,
sneer, scowl, mock, gibe. Is that

A fine lot of Carriages, Rura- 
"bonte, &c. These are of the very

i> , latest style and finish. They cannot
ff be excelled for the price. 

> We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagone, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Bu 'es.

We carry in stock all kinds of
repair.) and material for all kinds of
YjiicleB. Can repair and paint your

'old ones to look like new. Give ua
»0*H.

SEABREASE*
Mardela Springs,

Ood's Image? Walk np and down the 
street and study faces. Mark the 
stamp of cunning In that brow; see 
the cold gleam of selflshnesi like a 
steel sclmlter In those eyes; behold 
the crow's feet of anjdefy"'andv Cftjre 
In the ^corners of those optics; re- 

,rd the deep" furrows" turned up by 
e ploughshare of trouble, on thosetii

foreheads.
therc

Is that the Image of Ood? 
Is not much Improve

rUryUnd.

mm or muf UN.
'' The oo-partnership heretofore exist 
ing between H. S. Todd, Wm. E. Shep- 
paid and Walter S. Sheppard, trading 
as H. S. Todd & Co., has this nret day 
cf August, 1908, been dissolved by mu 
tnal consent. The books are in the

• hands of H. S. Todd, who will collect 
'all debts due the firm of H. S. Todd & 
Co., and pay all indebtedness due by 
•aid firm.

mint when you take man at his best 
estate. The schoolmaster, the tailor, 
the butcher is largely responsible for 
his appearance. He cannot see as far 
as a bifdV ne cannot tear as ^uTckly 
as a rabbit, he cannot run as fast as 
a fox. He knows not what shall be 
to-morrow; he forgets what was 
yesterday. There is corruption in his 
blood, rheumatism In his Joints, 
physicians help him into the world, 
help him through It, and if they do 

out ofjK,-Hj Jeagj they

sided, the want of more substantial 
waista for some purpose Is making 
itself felt. As a result, there is a 
brisker demand for the tailored shirt 
waists than there has been at any 
time within the past few years.

Linen Is pre-eminently the modish 
material for these waists, but good 
linen is*'expensive and for the wom 
an wbo cannot afford to pay high 
prices for her waists there are mod 
els In madral aftd to Ul» BWTlfleable 
English plqua. - ," . 
-I . ——:—————— "n..,

Latest Washing Machine. ^ 
A recent Improvement has been 

made in the construction of washing 
machines so as to render them more 
efficient in removing the dirt from 
and cleaning clothing. One feature 
consists of a staggered* revolving cyl-

WOMB is Well is MM An U 
. lisenble bj Kjdnej ud 

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney, trouble preys upon the mind, 

discourages and lesseMsambitlon; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidney* are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble"hai 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too of ten, if the unne scalds 
It the cutting down of our forests, the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an

age wlicn it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of

^^.j^-jlcl^ the clothing (s glaced^ 
16 Surfaces of Vhfch" are SrlmpeJ or 

corrugated^ so that the clpthlng is 
first Chro'wn to one side and then to 
the other as the cylinder revolves, 
such movement of the clothing as 
sisting in removing the dirt. The 
surface of the cylinder being ridged., 
the clothing Is alsq seVerely" Tubbed, 

width oi Oie lank Is reduced, so

Salisbury, Md , 
Aug. 1,1M6.

H. 8. TODD.
W. E. SHEPPARD.
W. g. 8HEPPABD.

On August 1, 1008, the firm of H. 8. 
Todd & Co. will be succeeded by W. E 
Sheppard A Co., Incorporated.

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO., Inc. 
Salisbury, Md., 

AuK.ia«06.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JUNE H, 190ft.

_,
try to make it easy for him when he' 
foes out.^ ... . ....••

Evidently we shall have to look 
elsewhere for the Image and super 
scription. Some coins are poor speci 
mens, but they pass current Just the 
same. The Image and superscription 
is almost worn out. The coin is bat 
tered and defaced, it has been mal 
treated by men, women and ehHdren, 
yet It will buy lust as much gro 
ceries as a piece of money fresh from 
the mint. And it is that way with 
men.

The "man" is within the "man." 
Not how he looks but how he acts. 
Not the color of his eyes, but the col 
or of his heart. Not his physical, but 
his psyche-soul. The man is not the 
body we see. Judge not therefore by 
the sight of the ey<s. for appear 
ances are deceitful. Pickpockets of- 

;'. ken look like clergymen, and Dio 
genes the Greek philosopher lived In 
a tub. When you see men acting like 
Satan you feel as If they might have 
been made by the Devil, but If you 
could see those same men shedding 
tears of remorse In secret, you would 
recognise the ."image and likeness of

continues unabated, what are wo 
going to do for lumber twenty years 
heneeT

is a question that is now be- 
to assume a serious aspect, 

and those who, a few years ago, con 
sidered our forests inexhaustible, 
are now realizing'the danger of the 
situation.

it Is conservatively estimated b\ 
Government experts that there now 
stand fa the United States in the 
neighborhood of 1,475,000,000 feet 
of lumber, but that 45,000,00n 
feet of it are being cut every year. 
Without any attempt being made to 
replant the cut down area It cun eas 
ily be seen 'that our timber Is fast 
disappearing. If this continues un 
checked It will mean the crippling of 
one of the greatest Indutrles in this 
country.

Recent reports show that Uncle 
Sam Is easily the greatest lumber 
man in the world. The greater part 
of the timber that Is used in making 
anything from matches to masts Is 
hauled from the shores of the North 
American continent. Even the tree- 
rjothed Islands of far off Australasia 
4epeud upon pur forests for their 
supply of commercial timber.

fctr * Tr^"*T^*a* et.***' f   *s^ *~ IThe hynber producing TermoTy\ 
of [fie United States may be divided 
Into six geographical sections, each 
ot_ whjch Is commercially distinct 
frora the other. The lake region, 
with Its white pine, of wlilch little 
remains, includes • the States of 
Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, 
and parts of Missouri and Illinois. 
Practically all the State*} south of 
Mason and Dlxon's line, Wnd as far

the kidneys and bladder and not to 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
snd both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized^ It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, xslso a HOD* of 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers | 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

, let Wisdom turn your step* to our larire and choice assortment of 
everything and anything towear. We have been to the wholesale 
market* and culled tho best, ind arc now showing- beautiful models 
of latest style*, shades and combinations In

LadieslSuits, Skirts and Waists,
- at prices thatwlll tempt th« moif.economlcal purse. Our line of

«

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
i^TV't/ " ̂ """X worth wbfle seeing. It embraces all that 1» best In right, 
i <,.t;? :-t\ things to wear, with very lowest prices.' A call will convince yon 

that we can please your wife, husband, sweetheart, self and pocket- 
book.

W. W. LARMORE ft CO.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD. .

C

dress, Bingbamton, 
bottle.

N. Y., on every'

V ,>THE MARYLAND

HgricuUCollege
Maryland's School of Technology.

Six Courses of Instruction Leading to 
(he Professional Degree of " B.S."

HORTICULTURAL,

The Washington Life Ins. Co. -*g£-

NEW YORK. M. V.

COMPARE
^"-,:•' J-..VV

thege rates with thoJtites of other companies. If favorable 
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

Y«»**r».

Annual Pre
20-PaysMOl 

Life.
$33.77

29.72

AGRICULTURAL, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING, 
MECHANICAL.

•j~*-r*7«v-»' — — " •-•——•• — .Mason ana uixons line, «na as rar 
that there will be as Ilttle space as | west ag the Rockv Mountains, corn-
njioal Vila Vis**** A A** *K A ttt A**~ *v* »K A ' . .possible between the sides of the 
tank and the sides of the cylinder. 
This is in order that as the cylinder 
is thrown from one side to the other

Wal 
Bound. 

L«. Ocean City
Salisbury 

»r. Baltimore
Katt 

Bound. 
Li. Balti 

Balte
more. 

tebury

6 10 2 12 14
tajn.tpjn.tpjn.ttum.ltun.
. 8 «0 360 S 05 7 :» 4 16

... 747 44460B 8 18 SO"
.110 1000 110 10 '6

3 I 9 7 II 
tajn. tajn. tpjn- tpjn. |aj«. 
. i» 230 390 730 
1147 916 7«8 719 1248__ 

V. OBSMdty __ U« 1020 8U 800 140

IDatly. tlmlly except Bunday. Ibunday only. 
In addition to Ibr above ichednle, train No. 

4 wfll leave Ocean City 12.0K p. m., arriving at. . .
., and train No. 5 will leave 

BaHstarr U6 p.m., arrtvlDt at Ooeao City 
*p.BL(p|opplnc at Berlin 147 p.m. Trains 
Ho. 4 and o run dally except Uundar. 
WttAjLHD THOMHON. T. MURDOCH.

Gen'1 Uanater. Gen. Paa.Agt. 
A. L. BENJAMUI, Hap't * O. P. A.

WASHINGTON 
COLLE6E,

, CHE8TERTOWN, MARYLAND.

m Session BqinsSept19,m
The College offers 

Four Courses of Study:
Classical. Latin-Scientific, 

Scientific,
leading to the degree Bachelor of Arts,)

and Normal,
((  ding tu the Normal Diploma, which enti 

tles the bolder tu toMn la any county 
of the State, without examination.)

Bub-Freshman and Sub-Normal 
clMse* are maintained for the bene 
fit of those who desire a thorough

In the Collegiate Department the
i system enables .each student 

to select the studies initad to his 
particular need*. ,

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-fur-
•lihed quarters. The buildings are
•quipped with every modern conve 
nience—steam heat, electric light*,

Here students may pursue their 
Ita a highly moral community, 

titiful aud healthful sur- 
, under careful supervision 

httilth and habits, at very low

• oatttlone and other inforaa-

God. 1
It Is easy enough to believe that 

some men and women were made in 
the 'image of Ood. They are fresh- 
minted coin. The attrition of the 
world doesn't seem to affect them. 
They do not wear a*ray, and lose the 
sharp outline, the distinct impres 
sion. And this, not because they are 
kept in cabinets only for inspection. 
No. They are kept'bright by circu 
lation. What cheer, and hope, and 
release from bondage they bring to 
men. They turn night Into day, sor 
row into Joy, defeat into victory. 
They make us believe In a divine 
creator.

The fact 1s we have never seen the 
man. The body is not the man any 
more than the shell is the oyster, or 
the acorn the tree. Inspect an egg, 
and you will not see the ea«le, yet 
the fiery bird of heaven is In that 
shell. Man here Is only In the gris 
tle. "We know not what we shall be, 
but we know that when He shall ap 
pear, we shall be like Him, for we 
shall see Him. as He is." But one 
thing we know, we are now the 
Sons of Ood. The Creator sect) every 
man as he shall be, and therefore He 
Is not ashamed of His handiwork.

This world is much like an organ 
factory. Ton go Into such a building 
and everywhere is litter and confu 
sion. Timber in the rough, unplaned 
boards, shavings, sawdust, twisted 
Iron and steel, grimy workmen. And 
there Is sawing, and planing, and 
hammering, and discordant noises. 
An organ factory to you has always 
meant melody, harmony, a concord 
of sweet sounds. But you do not flnd 
that In the factory. To realize your 
idea yon have to wait until these 
workmen have finished sawing, and 
planing, and pounding, and varnish 
ing, and assembling and setting up, 
and tuning. Then, some day, in some 
vast cathedral, the fingers of a mas 
ter fall upon the keys and the organ 
thunders Its diapason, or carols Its 
Jubilate, or sobs IU dead march, or 
shouts 111 battle anthem Or sings its 
oratorio, until it seems the very an 
gels must lean over the balcony of 
heaven to listen. But the organ was 
In every stick of rough timber, and 
 very key, and every pipe, and every 
pedal. Bo it Is with man. Judge 
him not as he Is, bat as he shall be. 
Whose Is this image and superscrip 
tion on humanity? Qod's. .Render 
therefore unto Caesar's the things 
that are Caesar's and unto Ood the 
things thjrt aje Oo<l'b.

Stirs Up the Clothes.
side of the tank through perforated 
openings in the cylinder. In each 
half-revolution of the cylinder this 
will cause a rush of the water from 
one side of the tank to the other 
through the cylinder and also about 
the clothing.

Huw ,to Dress the NVck. 
Few wopien realize how much 

their appearance depends on the wuy 
they drnss their neck. Women with 
short necks bundle themselves up 
until they look as if they had chronic 
sore throat, while a girl with a neck 
like a giraffe wears a Ilttle turndown 
collar.

Let her who has the long neck 
wear all the high, soft neck adorn 
ments she can get together. With an 
evening gown she need not be afraid 
to put a band ribbon under her neck 
lace, and she will look all the better.

In the daytime medium necked 
women should never wear a. collar 
that confines the neck too much. In 
the evening the least adornment pos 
sible, and If she be fortunate enough 
to have a pretty neck and throat she 
is better without any Jewels. If she 
must wear some, let them be a string 
of pearls or a necklace of solitaire 
diamonds.

The thin-necked, scrawny women 
are the ones that can drape them

prise the section from which comes 
principally the short and long leaf 
plno and all the cypresses und 
spruce.

Pine has practically disappeared 
from the New England forests alto 
gether, and the trees remaining are 
principally spruce and hemlock. 
Spruce, too, IB fast dlcappearlng ow 
ing to the heavy demand of the pa 
per industry, though It must be said 
to their credit that the paper com 
panies use great discretion in the se 
lection of the trees, cutting only 
thane that are ten Inches In diameter 
several feet from the ground, thus 
giving the saplings a chance to grow 
and develop, making their forest 
acreage a source of Inexhaustible 
supply.

Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont. 
Massachusetts and Northern New 
York were twenty years ago covered 
with splendid pines of enormous 
growth, but these are now mighty 
scarce, and abandoned sawmills 
through Sullivan County, the Cats- 
kills and the Adirondack* tell the 
story to summer resorts visitors 
those days. \Ve have been obliged to 
no further south each year for pine
—to Virginia, then to North and 
South Carolina, then to Georgia, and 
now the pine lumbering operations 
art; mostly carried on In Inaccessible 
portions of Florida, Tennessee, Ala 
bama, Mississippi and Texas. The 
famous Georgia pine has all been 
cu,t, and the white pine that does 
reach New York now comes from far 
off Oregon and Washington.

The lumber required to supply 
railroad tics alone Is enormous, and 
the tlmberlhnd Is stripped continu 
ally to meet the demand. It is esti 
mated that 200,000 acres of forest 
are cut annually to supply the rail 
roads with ties, and that 15,000,000 
are required each year. At the aver 
age price of thirty-five cents each, 
the amount of money put Into rail 
road ties yearly amounts to $6,260,- 
000. Railroad ties don't last more 
than four or five years and have to 
be renewed constantly. This, of 
course. Is a great expense, and re- 
ce<ntly some railroads have laM 
plans to plant trees along their 
trucks In order to have their own 
forests from which to secure the 
needed ties. Several Southern rail 
roads have adopted this Idea, and It 
promises to be a success. One rall-

•roud company has thus planted sev 
ers 1 thousand acres, and hopes In

Train* for a Life's 'Work. Positions
Assured to Those Wno Have

Worked with a Will.

SciKimnc, 
CHEMICAL.

Each department supplied with the must 
modern und approved apparatus. I'mctlral 
work emphasized In all department*. Orailu- 
Bte« qualified to enter «t oneo upon life's 
work. Iloardlnir department supplied with nil 
modern Improvemunlft: lUth-roonis, -Suiim 
Kent mid Elcetrlrlty.

New IlullillriKS with modern Improvement)!. 
I/ocatlon mimiriuiswxl for health. Tuition, 
liooks. Heat, Light. Laundry. Ifcxird. Medical 
Attendance, Anniml DnpnRtt, Chemical ttnd 
Athletic food, nil Included In an annual charge
if dx>. paylnjr quarterly In advance. Daily 
visit by physician In charge. Sanitarium for 
Isolation or any patient with cuntairlous dis-

un\
Catalogue, giving full particular*, sent on
pplication. Attention Is called to the Hhnrt
ourse of Ten Weeks In Agriculture. Write 

(or particulars.
Term commences Thursday. k*cpteml>crSUth. 

Early application necessary for admittance.

mium — Participating........... $24.28
«' Non- Participating...... 21.59

...... ARE YOU INTERESTED?

INSLEY BROTHERS,

20-Year 
Endowment,

$46.63 
43.51

ft'?*'"

.(•

810-811 Continental Trust 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

106 South Divition Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

****•*••»»»**»***• I !••> I »»****•••»•

R.W.SILVESTER. President.
. COLLEGE PARK, MD.

A Broom Home
MINES'^. IRON SIMPLE, SURE 

ind LASTING.

selves with the old-fashioned neck 
lace with pendants. A dress cut op«n 

{ at the throat is always much more 
dressy, and even for. old ladles Is be 
comingly pretty. But their necks 
must be thoroughly covered with 
folds of net or soft tulle, says Wom 
an's Life.

Nothing is. ever prettier for old 
ladies' wear than the kerchiefs which 
consists of a square of net folded and 
put under the gown.

U la a saving to 
Broom* to hang 
them up. whlcu 
you can do aa eas 
ily audi|UlcKly as 
ytiu ntHnrt them 
ID the corner ur 
not them bruah 
up. wb«r« they 
lull over or bond 
• IdfWB' H. Hlnea' 
Irtin HUtr Broom 
Holdtra will laat 
a llrv-tlme, and 
keep the urooma 

——— straight and In
N.F.HiNM,WAiN.D.C «~?dYK-i'«S«
houarkeftper would be without U after trying 
It. The price Is a» low, compared with Ita 
service. It Is a pleuauru for everybody to reo- 
ommeDd It aa a uierul necwuilly; hence I 
want every home and ofllre to have two or 
three of them Foraaleuyall Grocers and 
Ueneral Merchant*. AgenU wanted ID every 
county and city.

O. 8. BYBD, Securities Bought and Sold for Cash, 
or Carried on Margin.

•**M »••»•»,

W. S. BOWKN. •

BYRD & BOWEN,
BROKERS.

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,
135 Main St., Williams Building, 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
Diamond Stata Phone. 

Local and Long Dlitance, 308.
Direct Wire* 

To New York and Chicago.

Direct Wenern Union wires in our offices. 
• Quotation)* every fifteen minub*. Ten shares '-•< 

ami upwHrds Margins from 82 to $5 per share, 
or more at purchaser's discretion. We will be •,''•' 

,• pleased to have you avail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by calling at our 

, office or calling us on phone.————————— .'

orders though THE tlLLA COMMISSION CO,, IRC., ° New York?" 
C»plt«*l 92BO.OOO.Rull RtTSld.

REFERENCESIENC
tldnalMechanic*' American National IJank. St. Ix>ul«; Na 

tional Bank nf Commerce. 81. Louln; Third National 
Bank.auLoalr.Ou-man National Btnk, I.Ittle Roc*. , .„. 
Ark.: First N»lM Bunk, Fort Kmlth. Ark ; Third Not'l • ... 

, Bk^Jeuey City, N.J.; and all Mnivantlle Akenotea. . -•

*l »t****tt*< I HHIIIMH >**>M III II MM 111 »!»•*•> Ml
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N. r. NINES, Manufacturer,
WAHBINQTON, D. C.

TUB ORIGINAL LAXATIVE OOUQH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR
lai Omr lUaani art biatr fee aa Ennr bah.

IIM

is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good)
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS; 
CAMP MEETINGS, und »ll outdoor sffalrs. etc., scrd for the Elsey Ice-Cnam. 

Persons desiring to ord-rby telephone will pleaie call np No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and givtn prompt attention. '• ^;' ; -j_l "

LAKE8TRKBT. 
SALISBURY, MD.PHONE 30*. ]|-Jt P4 KT.

EU

Oc

WiCAIN, LLD.

To HAT* a Small Waist. . 
Try this. Plant the feet firmly oa 

the floor and stand naturally. Now 
pull th« cbaat up and out without 
  '.ovlnc the shoulder* unneoMwarlly. 
Draw yourself out of your skirt band 
mill keeping th« f««t on the floor. 
\VrlggHe out of It, the band and there 
you are. The abdomen 1s down where 
It belongs, th« chast, stomach, lungs 
and all orirans bar* found their 
proper resting plac« and frankly. 
Isn't It th« moat comfortable podtloi) 
you'Ts found yeC Yet the waist Is 
qulta a bit smaller, Is tapering and Is 
or will soon boooma quite what Ma- 
dcnn Fashion dletatM.

twenty years hence to have an excel 
lent growth of pine: This Is a good 
Idea, and could well be followed by 
nearly all the railroads. Much of 
the land beside the tracks is not fit 
for cultivation, but Is an excellent 
sol) In which to grow trees. ' ( In this 
way acres upon acres could be re- 
rlnlr»»d and made to yield fine lum 
ber which would give an InexhauftP 
lilo supply of railroad ties.

Farmers, too, are beginning to 
recognize the Importance of raising 
lumber. In fact, lumber raiting will 
soon become as Important as ,ny 
crop of vegetables or wheat or other 
product. On Ix>ng Island one farmer 
recently planted on, Ms farm 300,- 
000 chestnut trees, which he expects1 
to sell twenty years hence for at 
least $5 apiece to telegraph com 
panies for telegraph poles. In New 
York State farmers In Onelda. Cat- 
taraugus and other counties are 
planting walnut trees, which were 
once very plentiful tn this region.

The One Remedy Which Never Falls 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion :

To Our* a dough
taka Raancm's KngtUh Cough Hyrup <  smafl 
doaca durlnc Iba day. then sleep at nlghu Aplna) 
t»r balm without morphine .jcaimlld ~

AplM
calcra,

ForaaloljyH. K.TrulU KHon*.

ip

.MKM LATVYBIW ABSOC1ATI<)>. 
T'IQ women lawyers of thU to vn 
'i' foriaed their oirn Assoclnlon 
i >i< 'fur, says the Nerw York 8au.

r "fie cultivation of the sclem-e uf
''Kjir.Klwnre, the promotion yt re-

in* In th« law, the facilitation of
i-t aUmlnUtmtlon of j«»ttc«. th« 
'vatloa of t!i« Hinndard of 
iujr und courtesy anion^ th«

rn'oKsloa and the crentloa of 
lrlt of fellowship among the. 
:«." What will b« ib« otlltiHv <j( 
'. • IcHrned body nn ta« djlijen u>.
. In. .TV? •

M Is predicted that Americans 
hRr(*wood forexis ^jrll last only 
thirty-five yenrn 'nnr-r.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLKABE 

OUR PATRONH.

SHAVE, PACE MAS5AQE,. 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Stop in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILUMIE.BONp.JlE,.
16 MAW START, SAlfsBURY, MD

.

ARNEY'S J: 
COMPOUND «

WOT 4 CURE-ALL, but a gaarantfad r*mady far stomach troublta only, and OM which ntrw 
fails where directions are followed.
-.V - No matter what your wperienoe with other remedies has been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CUKE YOU. H Is the vsry latent discovered formula for the cur* of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and 
will effect a cur* when older rern«di*s havo failed, because U is the result of Modern research, of 
which.old remedies cannot boast -'' .

Manufacture* Only toy THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA. .
Wail* tor ftlrailars a»4 XMilaaMlals.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
ajaaaaaaaaajaBaaaaaajljajliaaaayaaaaBaaaajiaajaaajaaajaj aoLU AM* MMKsMMajtrnm MT I
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DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAB,-DEL.

CwartfBl- Caf Atu HAT nr *NO SEVEH BLADES- 
OOI8iy naZOl fm Trial for I Wask I

Write ns today. Let tt« aend you the raxor and blades. < All you «end it your name, address, 
and twenty-five centa to cover tranBportalion. Use the mot one week; if fonud satisfactory, 
aend un the balance, $1.26, and the razor is yonrs. If yon are not satisfied, return the raxor, 
and we will send your 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave u day. It' is made right and sold right. You take no risk, us we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for raaor kindly furnish references

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 I;. Chase St, Baltimore, i
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
Season 19cfe-Maryland's Famous Beach-Where to Go

The Atlantic
AN. SEASIDE 
HOTELS

Glcndalc fiotcl
Near the depot, on Wioomioo street 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
eling guests given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

L.E. JESTER
Dealer In NOTIONS, FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Lgent for fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Sample* on exhibition. Prompt atten- 
lon given all orders. BALTIMORE Av*.

1»KAR ( ATL*.HTIC HOTEL.

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

THKO. t_ RAQI

ON BOARD WALK-tHIOH CLASS PATRONAGE OECHES-

 ELEVATOR 'PHONE CONNECTIONS   SPLENDID 

SURF Ka'qpyNQ-OCEAN AND 'BAY FISHING

CRABBING GUNNING  FISHIFG | KiU

<* -» :•* DAV.

> Rates at SEASIDE............. ...-^mJ -.-W«.,»U........|9.00 to $12.00 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC................................................$12.00 and up per week

JOSEPH SCHAEFER,
- BAKKR, ;

; tee Cream Parlor ,
again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sure you g 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Schtefe 
knowa all about the bakery business and he will do your baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me

ICE CREAM. CAKE, <£c.. SERVED

from uiy establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

QUALITY AND REFRESHMENT IN 
EACH PLATE AND PACKAGE.

Glendale Restaurant
Come her* for a (pod m««l. Ham and Ena, 

Oyitcra, BMak, Oraba. ri.h. *c, wrred ai you 
order.nlf ht and day. LUNCHKS QUICKLY 
PREPARED. Convenient to all and Jnit 
actiMa from new B.. C. * A. Depot.

J.J. RAYNE,

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

squaws srom depot. Remodeled and 
n*wly equipped. Ocean front De 
lightful rooms. Horn* comforts.

MBS. O. R. BA88BTT, Prop'tress.

WORKS WONDERS.
A Wonderful Compound. Cures Pfles, Ec 

zema, Skin Itching. Skin Eruptions. 
-; .; Cuts And Brakes.
Doan's Ointment is the best skin 

treatment, and the cheapest, because 
so little is required to core. It cures 
piles after years of torture. It cures 
obstinate oases of eczema. It cures 
all skin itching. | It cures skin erup 
tions. It healh cuts, bruises, scratches 
and abrasions without a soar. It cures 
permanently. Salisbury testimony 
proves it.

Henry O. Andenon, farmer residing 
one mile north of Salisbury, says:

"Doan's Ointment is without an ex 
oeption the best preparation of the 
kind I ever used. I have used it my 
self and also In my family for cuts, 
bruises, burns and in fact for all pur 
poses for which the use of an oint 
ment is indicated. I think it has no 
equal. I cheerfully Rive it my en 
dorsement and advise others to go to 
Whits and Leonard's drug store, pro 
cure a box and (five It a fair trial if In 
need of snob a preparation."

For sale by all dealers. Price] 6C 
cents. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo 
N\ Y., sole agents for the Unltei 
States.

Kemember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

MRS. M. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GROCERIES. Nice line of COD fee 
tioneriee Special in fine Laces and 
Embroideries. Hosiery and summer 
caps. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

Welcome The Oyster.

Hamblin's Photo Studio.
Nearest Gallery to PoetoWce. Fine 

Tintypes and Photographs, of the best 
that can be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photos a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the orach. MR & MRS. 
E. H. HAMBLIN, Professional Pho 
tographers.

Croppers Bath House
AND EXCURSION PAVILLION

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chairs. Ice water served

without charge.
O. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

re You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Firth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Cream
Joseph Schacfer Ocean City, Md.

Conner's Restaurant
GEORGE B CONNER, Proprietor. .

.». * \Ve have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
flrve yon. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything,- and
jjre extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the beet possible way. Our 
famous fried Oysters, and CoS.ee. known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard as usual. Special 50c Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meats, 
Fish, Chicken Or Oysters, B. and B , three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surely please you Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon 
Rons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free Chairs and Tables.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

ou are eating la made of pur*, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point if
OUT ice cream maker uses our goods, 

as we guarantee everything we make 
be absolutely pure and free from

11 adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDLCTOWN FARMS,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Bcrwling Alleys,
JIM TMI

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM, 

C ATL-AISITIC CASINO.

are open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
returns (or bowling balls. Prises for high icoret. 
Improved and enlarged equipment Headquar 
ter*: for healthful amusement. *"V?V* '..'-> "'  '' ,<."

EUGENE ADKINS,

Oceanic Hotel The Rideau
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 
WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 

FROM EACH.

States from $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS OH 

BEACH ATTACHED.. ?,

. D. SMOWELL. Proprietor,^

Directly on front. All modern 
mprovemeota: gas, baths, porcelain

fixtures, hot and cold water. Centra 
ocation. Largest porches on the

beach. ^-p--?

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
KATES REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. * '

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MR8.W-H. HAN80N

MT. PLEASANT
Ocean City. H4

I Now open. Sun parlor; oeean front 
%°llent table. iflW. A. L. BOYD 
fmerly of the Elmhnrst,

Belmont
iCUy.Md. Cool and Delightful 

00 f set from tn« Ocean. Haul

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
," OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
Baggage transferred to any point 

ou the beach.

'  ' LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, «4
Baltimore Avenue, north of 

Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hafl
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

DASHTELL.

The Mt. Vernon
Under direct management of Mrs. 

Bhowell. Ooaan view. Excellent ta 
ble. Rates from $7 to 110; 11.50 pe 
day and up.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Ulantic Ave., directly on ocean fron

The inioy bivalve is back.
After four months' absence, It 

beams aaain from restaurant menus.
It'i a good deal like a human being, 

the oyster. >
It has a heart with auricle and ven 

tricle.
It breathe* through it (rills, as we 

do through our lungs.
It has a brain and a very aonte ner 

vous system.
It has a month with two lips.
It has a stomach, liver and well' 

equipped digesitve organs.
The oyiter is an example] of degen 

eracy.
Before it grew so lacy it could swim 

about as actively aa fishes do and 
could see and smell.

But now it has lain still so that 'It 
has grown a thick shell and lost these 
faculties.

Think of all this the next time yon 
eat the oyster.  Bulletin, Philadel 
phia.

THE ISlf Of THE LONG AGO.*
By Benjamin Franklin Tavlor. 

Oh! a wandering stream is the river
Time, Mil 

As it runs through the realms
tears.

With a faultless rhythm and a must- 
cal rhyme, ~ IflH > 

Vith a broader sweep and a surge
sublime, 

Aud blends with the ocean of years.

How the winters are drifting like
flakes of snow,

And the summers like buds between. 
And the year in the sheaf so they

come and they go, 
On the river's breast with its ebb and

flow, 
As it glides in the shadow and.Bb.een.

There is a magical Isle up the river
Time,

Where the softest of airs are playing; 
There's a cloudless sky and tropical

clime,
And a song as sweet as a vesper chime. 

And the June* with the roses are 
staying.

And the name of tills isle is the Long
Ago,

And we bury our treasures there; 
There are brows of beauty and bos 

oms of 'snow- 
There are heaps of dust, but we loved

them sol
There are trinkets and'tresses of 

hair.

There are fragments of SOUR that
body sings.

And a part of an Infant's prayer; 
There's a lute; unswept, and a harp

without strings, 
There are broken vows and pieces of

rings.
Aud the garments that she used to 

wear.

There are hands that are waved when
the fairy shore

By the mirage is lifted iu air: 
And we sometimes bear, through

turbulent roar, 
Sweet voices we heard in the days

gone Before,
When, the wind down the river is 

fall

Oh I remembered for aye be the bless 
ed isle,

All the day of life till night  
When the evening comes with its

beantinl smile, 
An%onr eyes are closing to slumber

awhile,
May that "greenwood'' of soul bo 

in sight.
 Selected.

AVegelabJe PreparalioRfor As 
similating the Food andBetiub- 
ting theStonadB and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion-CUeerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
OptunxMorphine norMmeral. 
NOT HARC OTIC .

Ap*riecfRemedy forConslipa- 
TUm, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

rac Simile Signature of 

Nffw'YOHK.

New Ocean Bath Houses,
. J. D. RAYNE. Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.
The only up-to-dato balli home.

Hhnwer bathn uunnrpaHsvd.
NenreM tci oo*au pier.

offin's Bazar & PharmacyC'
Drain, Kancy Onodi. Candle*, Hoda/Water, 

iutli'n fine CtiocolittfRian good a« tlile belt), 
Stationery, dainty China, Jewelry, Bulbing 
Sulti ana Requl«lt«a Hlg line of Sourcnlr 
Mwtal Cardii. BALTIMOKK AVE., NEXT 
TO POHTOKK1CE.

Youit Tintypes.
Have them taken her* bv experienced 

artists. Tintype specials help to make 
your trip complete. Outeid views also ' 
made. PARKER & BRO.,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCEAN CITY, MD.

m Washington Pharmacy,
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 
HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

Letter To Dkkersoni White.
Salisbury, Md-

Dear Sir; Now. may be, yon can't 
get the goods; if you can, yonr fortune 
is made.

Cotton cloth they call it muslin 
in some parts at about the usual price 
per yard, but wider, twice as wide as 
some, and better, wears better, keeps 
white and whole a surprising time in 
all sorts of wear.

You could sell that cloth for hun 
dreds of miles; tbere'd be no limit.

A yard goes fnrher; one bnys Isss 
yards. Wear longer, one buy less of 
ten. It always looks right till well 
worn out. No one customer buys so 
much of It. but think of the number 
of customers I

May be yon can't get It In cloth; 
but yon can in paint; Devoe. Devoe 
is as if It were wider; a gallon goes 
further; yon buy less gallons; yon 
pay for less gal Ions: yon pay for paint 
ing less gallons  as if one paid less 
for making a garment of that wide 
cloth and it keeps its fresh look and 
sheds water till yon have forgotten^ 
how old it is.

Tt isn't trae in cloth, but it is in 
paint; the less you pay, the better It 
Is; for the goodness of paint is reckoned 
by gallons; less gallons, more good 
nets. Goodness In paint is strength. 
The stronger a paint, the less gallons 
It takes for a job and the longer it 
wears. Yours truly.

F. W. Devoe Z Co.,
New York. 

The L. W. Onnby Co., sells our 
paint.

From A Burn Promptly Rekved (By 
Chamberlain's Pain Baku.

A little child of Michael Strauss, of 
Vernon, Conn., was recently in neat 
pain from a burn on the hand, and as 
cold applications only increased the 
inflammation, Mr. Strauss came to'.Mr. 
James N. Nichols, a local meroh ant 
for something to stop the pain. Mr. 
Niohols say*;" I advised him to use 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and the first 
applioation drew out the inflamma 
tion and gave immediate relief. I 
have used this liniment myself and 
recommend it very often for cuts, 
burns, strains and lame back, and 
havn never known it to disappoint." 
For sale bv 0. L. Diokerson and G. 
Hearn.

 George O'Donnell, the actor tells 
the following, story of lils four year 
old niece, whose mother is the wife 
of a olegyman; One night Edith 
wasn't feellna very well and go was 
put to bed rather early. As her moth 
er was about to leave her she called 
her back. \

"Mamma, I want to see papa."
' No dear,'' her mother replied: 

"yonr father is bony and must not be 
disturbed."

"But ammma," the child persisted,
I want to see him."
As before the mother replied, "No: 

yonr father must not be dlstrnbed."
"Mamma," declared her daughter 

solemnly, "I am a sick woman and I 
want to see mv minister."

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Merry-flo-Round,
THB POPULAR PLACE FOB ENTERTAIN- 

INO THB YOUNGER FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.
Mmc. and Prof* Seera,

TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,
Opposite New Pier, 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.
World-Renowned Palmists and medi 

ums. Your Hand Reveals You.  
IK YOU an> ID bumnoaiidifficultIriuir In doubt 
1 and making ohaii(r>, you will save Your- 
Mlf many a troubled hour by rouinlllnr 
HKEHA'H.

Unbapplneu In bom* life, dlutfrramanU, 
marriage, love and divorce, Ill-henllh. Jciur- 
neyn. l»*-«ulU. whom to Irunt; how u> guard 
aialnit enemlro.Oevvlop peraonal power arc 
oumrrrlirnditd at u glumx'. Then- ar« two 
pailin In llfr; by knowing which to clioooe 

pavoided. Callandb«onnvluced.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county levy for the rear 1900 

having been made, notice Is hereby 
given that on all taxes paid dnring 
the month of AtiKUnt a discount of 3 
per cent, will be allowed and un all 
tases paid dnriug September, 1BOO a 
discount of 1 per cent will be allowed. 
Taxes are dne January 1, 1007, and 
bear Interest from and after that date. 

J. O. PRICE, Collector.

Stewart FruH Co,,
116, 120 East Pratt 8t 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, iluckle-

 A very interesting piece of news 
comes to ns from Rome. It is to the 
effect that Prof. Giro Mispl-Landi has 
obtained leave from the Italian au 
thorities to subleot the bed of the Ti 
ber to a thorough search. Historical 
research had shown, he says, that for 
ages "the Romans oast their most 
priceless possessions ou the bosom of 
Father Tiber as offerings to the god 
which they believed to live beneath 
his waters' Besides snob articles, the 
Professor expects to find an extraordi 
nary variety of curios in the way of 
armor worn by the many soldiers who 
mnst at one time or another have lost 
their lives in battles that raged along 
the banks and on the bridges of the 
Tiber, and many more valuable arti 
cles which were cast into the stream 
by the early Christian fanatlus. Peo 
ple always exaggerate the chances of 
treasure trove, but we do not doubt 
that if the bed of the Tiber would be 
thoroughly searched the "finds" 
would be on a very great scale and of 
Immense interest. We add that not 
long ago a contemporary suggested 
that "sweeping the bed of the Tiber 
might disclose the precious Qoldan 
Candlesticks made by Mosea." Hard 
ly. These "holy candlesticks, Jeremi 
ah tell ns, III, 19, were taken to Bab 
ylon, and that they were forever lost 
 forever, for unless they snail still 
DH discovered in some Babylonian 
mound undoubtedly they went Into- 
the melting pot centuries ago. And 
most probably w>, for their estimated 
value exceeded 135,000 in gold alone, 
exclusive of the workmanship.

The Geographic Society of SwiUer' 
land has psOv^Ml Dr. Volz, Instruc 
tor in soology U the University of 
Bern, with the ft^M* for exploring the

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.

But Cured By Chamberlain's Code. Cholera 
And Diarrhoea Remedy.

When mr boy was two years old he 
had a very severe attack of bowel com 
plaint, bnt by the nse of Oham her- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy we brought him out all 
right," says Maggie Hlokox, of Mid' 
land, Miob. Thin remedy can be de 
pended upon in the most severe oases. 
Even cholera infautnm Is cured by it. 
Follow the plain printed directions 
and a cure is certain. For sale by O L. 
DlokerHon and O. Hearn.

Doan's Regnleta cure constipation, 
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, 
promote digestion and appetite and 
eaty passages of the bowels. Ask yonr 
druggist for them. 95 cents a box. j

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex- 
Ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood, clears the skin, rextores 
ruddy, sound health.

There's nothing so good for a sore 
throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. 
Cures It In a few hours. Relieves any 
pain in any part.

A FACT .•.••:•."<:•*••.••:."
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the -Blues' 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
jreat majority of cues by   disorder* 
od LIVER,    « ».

TMI3 IS A PACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trying a course of

Tutt's Pills
Fhcy control and ref«Ute the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mtad. Ths>y brine health asid elastic 
ity to tk* body.

GASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
1VJ nil

Signature 
of

x

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOIUA
•.V'';' • '•..' / ;• .••;. >v''-'- j • ''. % i,-;,'';', :>"*.ii'; v-'.»;/
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK!! & 00.
The Largest, Most Reliable and MostlSuccessfnl

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OC MARYLAND,
Have a great Miimber of desirable HARMS on their Hit, inlted for all puipoeea. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

ranging In price from one: thoueand dollar* and np. Have aUo*aome very dealrable 
Stock Farm*, ai well M deelrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice feUILDINO LOTS tor 
ml* good and eafo In VeelmeuU. Call or write for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &'COMPANY, tREAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND,

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that moves and regelates the bowels; docs not cans* any 
pain or griping; «a» be dteeeiitiriMed  * ****\ boxed at 
25c. for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, n«r- 
vous Mother, and the harried Business Man, darir* 
immediate benefit from

,;,. NIGHT CAPS
Aa aattrarv vegetable tonic (contslnln< n* opiata.  ** «ar- 

eotics) that teaaa abakea asrves aad fives aoaad, peacefal sleep at 
alfht, as wall as a

Oloar He)*el Ts»-Morrow Mernln|.
Aa immediate ralial for thoaa who tafiar after aainf CeMse, 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic StimnUata, or who oat late at ai*ht 
HEAD THIS LETTER:

' Wpn, Me. C/qea kaa UndlT eoauoted to thi pubUcattoa ofMi tatto. 
SttmCAlTlStsSrJS ARK FX&E TO WRITE HlKlMCLOSWO A *. 
STAMP FOR KBPLT. Tkla U Ike falreat aad ouet valaable laararta* over
Strea co«ela4- aa U doea, froa» a aeaaervaUve aad proaitaeat haahtt.

HAMKr W. CwdSS * Cox _U»»» atm*** vjwi i tim  o>»_»tom^ 

US LA UMJUt ST. . L •:- ,
 MM.xa^u.a.eX / -_,- - »ATU«.Sm

JOHN H. PHBLPS, Scraaloa. Pa.
waatleaioBi

Tow Mleht Cape were alnari tmrort apea m* bv a Mead »a» tvMaawr 
katwa a thlaj oftwo. Sbortlv alter the middle ol laet Jaaaarv 1 wteta a«ta«e< 
aliaoet cooiplete aerroue exbaaetioa, ari«ia4 <roa ucauive I

treated me.atalant expeaae, for aerro . 
aaiadellalte period. At t&at tint, a vacatl
DMTwaethealatredacedtoMUktCape. SkeptkaUr I tried tkeav Oa*ka¥a 
box teemed to brace mr aervee wltkla a week I coald aloep. WKk aloe* bee 
come a retura ol aormal bealtk aad I le«l Uke mr*aU atakv Ika»e lecmeiodmr 
aormal weUkt Tea mar be Terr mr* tkai I BOW keep Wlttt Cape coaetaatlv oe 
kaad, parttcularlr aa aa aul*taat la caae ol over iadaUtace at table. II. at aay 
ttme. Ton ekonld deem it wite, or to TOUT ad»a«ta<i, to refcr aayoae to ma. do aa. 
Iwm be verr (lad to write taqoirere aboat It I would nKtaeV fcewerw. Skat ve* 
laetract tkem to eocloee ttamp tor reptr. for I bave reaeoa to better, tftet I atUkt 
Imdmraell Baaaciallr embarraued Ulaqalriea come worn all who aeed row 
remear. iladlr wilkkold tkii letter from pabUcatioa. Believe me.

*" Wuaiub HAKXT W. CROSS. 
 >r rail tafomaUom as4 booklet, write to

JOHN H. PHKUr***, Phsirmaolat.
XBo. pe>r BOB. »QHANTOM, >>A.

ULCOMMCNDfD

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR. DEL.

KEEP THIS HOUSE IN MIND'

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUQE
V RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES. 
WM. HEYSER, PR ATT ST. WHARF, BALTO., MD.
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8OORK8.
lUfortned spelling will have gone a 

w«r toward It* final victory If 
th* Mw York Board of Bdncatlon 
aopapts the recommendation of the 
pubtto school superintendents and 
adopu to th* school! has* th* list of 
SO* vord* spelled simply, of which 
the fc>ll*wia« are eisrnpfcas:

Aoeoater, Accurst, ads. afBx, alt ho, 
anemia, anesthsla, archeology, ardor, 
armor, artisan, bans, nlesjt, blasht, 
bun, bur, caliber, eallper. carest, 
catalog, center, chapt. clapt, cllpt, 
croat, crusht, cue, cutlas, cyclopedia, 
decalog. demagog, dram, dreat, dript, 
droopt, dropt, ecumenical, edlto «gts, 
enamor, encyclopedia, eaophagus, 
etthetlc, exprest, fantaam, fantasy, 
flxt, gag*, gaxel, gelatin, gipsy, gly 
cerin, sjDod-by, gram, grlpt, heapt, 
humor, huaht, lacrimal, lapt, lasht. 
leapt. tlcetis*, licorice, meager, me 
dieval, mater, mlat, tnlzt, niter, nipt. 
och*j\ omelet, orthopedic, paraffin, 
parlor, p*d**off, phenlx, polyp, pro 
gram, pvotog. pur, quartet, quintet, 
rime, rumor, aeptet, sepulcner, sithe, 
amolder, specter, subpena, suffur, 
tho, thoro, horofare, thro, thru out, 
tlpt, topt, tost, wagon, waaht, whlpt, 
wlnkt, wlsht, wo, wofuL

The acceptance of this list wo.ild 
mean that some 600,000 school chil 
dren will henceforth be nalag "e" for 
"oe" or "ae," "er" for "re," and final 
"t" for "ed.".

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVTOEWCB.
The history of the law la full of 

casea In which, despite the strongest 
kind of circumstantial evidence, the 
Innocence of the supposed criminal 
has been subsequently established. 
One of the most remarkable of such 
recent case* was that of a German 
named Beck who was twice sentenced 
In England for committing crimes of 
which he waa entirely Innocent. He 
served a number of yean In prison 
for the first supposed offense, and 
waa well along in his second term 
when, by the merest aoddent, facts 
came Into the possession of the po 
lice conclusively proving him Inno-

DE8IBOCTHQ WEAPON*.

TJiiwrlUeii I**, Baaed oat Baperarl- 
ttoto, 6f Betgnlnf Booses of Bvrope.

For obvious reasons It wa* natural 
that the Spanish police should be 
anxious to secure the bomb which did 
not explode when thrown at the royal 
couple.

There was a reason behind the d<<- 
slre to nip In the bud chaaoe of fur 
ther damage. There la an unwritten 
law In the reigning houses of Europe, 
says tike London Evening Standard, 
that all reUoi at attempt* upon roy 
al llv^s. as well as the Instruments 
used for treating the wounds caused 
In such attempts, shall be destroyed. 
There was a solemn assembly In 
Geneva of Auatro-Hungarlan officials 
to witness the destruction of the In 
struments which oauaed the death of 
Empress BUsabeth and at the surgi 
cal Implements uaed in making the 
post-mortem examination.

The custom Is baaed to a certain 
extent upon superstition, but more 
solidly upon the determination to 
the relics from falling Into the hands 
of exhibitors of anch tragic trifles.

The custom In this matter once 
waa to grind to pieces the weapon 
which had been employed. When, 
however, the dagger waa secured 
with which the priest Martin Merino 
attempted to murder Queen Isabella 
of Spain, rather more than half a 
century ago, the blade waa found to 
be of such finely tempered steel that 
It resisted every effort of file and 
stone.

Something like a panic waa caused 
when the news got abroad; the Span 
ish peasants Imagined that there 
must be magic tn the blade. So a 
Cabinet was specially summoned to 
deal with" the crisis, and It was de 
termined to submit the steel to the 
Influence of acids. This proving suc 
cessful, all Implements uaed for the 
like foul purpose have undergone the. 

; like treatment knives, swords, dag- 
'• gers, revolvers and, presumably, 
1 bombs thrown at the young King and 

Queen of Spain ahould be hurled by
cent. The present agitation In Eng- J B man wcreted in the only house In
land for a criminal court of appeals 
Is a direct result of the shocking In 
justice done by the law la th* Berk 
case. The conviction, while primar 
ily the result of mistaken Identay, 
was really brought about by strong 
corroborative circumstantial evi 
dence which sufficed to overrule the 
original doubt as to whether the ac- 
cussd was the man.

AN AMERICAN
U la reasonably certain now thai 

some time or otber these wfll be an
.American DreadnooctoL The Sen 
ate's passage of the naraal appropria 
tion bill assures the building of an 
911,000.000 vessel, designed to be 
the largest and most formidable bat- 
tlt-_:.Ij> In the world. We are going 
to have It, but not right away, ovl- 
d«:itly, as the Senate introduced a 
cla .se making It necessary that be 
fore any bids are received and ac- ' 
eei'ted detailed plans of the new ship ' 
ebt U be submitted to the next Con- , 
grr33. Evidently the American ' 
Dreadnought will not be put In com 
mission for some rears; probably not 
before England and perhaps Japan 
have contracted for. If not launched, 
$12,000,000 or $16,000.000 floating 
for is. Our supremacy, therefore,

  will be shortlived at the beat It 
might be worth wtolle to "hurry up a 
little" for the sake of lengthening, 
this period of pride.

Madrid owned by Queen Christina. 
This, at first sight. Is surprising. Na 
poleon III., In the terror which Or- 
slnl's attempt Inspired, bid for safe 
ty by buying up the houses facing the 
Tulleriea, ao that bombs should not 
b, flung thence by his enemies.

It Is from places whose position 
should guarantee their safety that 
danger cornea. Only a miracle pre- 

       vented Alexander II. from being 
DREADNOUGHT, j blown to atom, ln hu own wlnter

^«ro<tH&»*$*«***®*^^««^

'BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
DICTATORS OF1 MODERATE RRIOES v 

We arc ushering in the Fall season, and it will find this store well equipped and ready for the §
greatest business of its history. The greatest possible satisfaction is assured to its many patrons.

\

Great Introductorv Sale of New Wool Dress Goods for fall
All the popular weaves for ^wH^aTi season are represented in this superb" collection of Fall Dress Fabrics,

Broad Clotns, Panama Cloths, Gray Mixtures, Plaids and Over-plaids, 
all uiarked BELOWIAOTUAL VALUE.

PRICE CONCESSIONS IN COLORED DRESS GOODS.
43 inch CheTlot OOo. All color*, sponged. 
M la. Wool Batiste 600. All colors, silk finish. 
88 in. French Serge Mo. All colors, tine fin tab.

Sain.Bro'dclotb 81. Twll'dback.iatln fac«l. 
66 inch'Venetian 7^0. AH colors and black. 
69 in. Storm 8f r»t« 78c. All colon and black.

54 inch Broadcloth  $1.60. Chiffon finish 
68 inch Panama Cloth $1. Chiffon finish. 
46 Inch French Voile 81. Crepe finish.

86 inch Henrietta 50c. All colors, silk finish. 
42 inch Ton a Cloth- 76c. Fine crepe finish. 
42 loch Shadow Checks 7Sc. Fine silk finish.

JUNMATCHABLE VALUES IN-NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.
60 inch Turkish Mohair f 1.96. - Rereraible

and lustrous finish. 
44 in. Black Mohair 81. Turkish reversible

finish.

44 inch Mohair 60 and 76c. Silk finish. 
42 inch Voile 75c. Fine chiffon finish. 
46 inch Chiffon Voile 81 26. German make. 
46 inch French Voile 81. Crepe finish.

42 Inch Lanadowne 81.26. Reeds silk and
wooU

88 inch 8ublime-81. Bilk and wool. 
42 inch Crepe de Cygne  81. Hilk and wool.

48 inch Cheviot 50c. Spona.
60 inch French Serge—81. Fine waterproof.
44 inch Prunella 81. Soft satin finish.

Fine Nottingham Curtains*
Away under Retail Price. These are the finest Nottingham Curtain* 

we nave ever shown.
Worth $«.60a pair............... .......... at $2.00
Worth 18.85 a pair.................... ......at $2.50
Worth $4 00 a pair ........... ............. at $8.85
Worth 85.50 a pair. ............j........... at 94 85

Worth 81 60 a pair...........................at 81.00
Worth 81 00 a pair..........;............... at 86c
Worth 65c a pair...'........................at 48c

S J 
^ Great Values in Carpets, Rugs and Oil Cloths.
& $1.19 Wool Velvet Csrpet at $1. A. fine assortment of this season's newest designs. 

83c and $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 65 and 76c per yard.

TOO MVCH LICENSE.
In this country too much license Is 

given to the anarchists. The red 
flag is waved aloft frequently In the 
streets of American elds*. Meetings 
of radical agitators are permitted. 
The police stand by and ttstan to the 
speeches of men and women whose 
message is that of death and destruc 
tion, thinly veiled to meet the super 
ficial requirements of the law. The 
United States should never cease to 
blush for the fact that from these 
shore* went forth the man  who slew 
the late King of Italy. The crime at 
Madrid ought to stimulate the au 
thorities on this side of the Atlantic, 
as well as those of Europe, to a de 
termined effort to clean out the foul 
dens of anarchism.   Washington 
Star.

palace. The Ortutd Duke Secsje waa 
assassinated uutaMa the law courts 
at St. Patmileiim: General Bobrtkoff 
waa Basin wben entering ttio Senate; 
M. F*«b-pe w** struck dead with his 
oeeret poDce all around Mm; the 
King and Queen of Servta perished 
In their own palace.

A blow aimed by the would-be 
murderers upon such an occasion as 
the wedding of royalty Is aimed In 
spite of th£ mojrt elaborate precau 
tion* of the police of Europe. ' The 
detective forces of all the capitals of 
Europe are represented at this mo- 

i raent at Madrid. Probably all the 
\ anarchist societies in Europe, too. 
' are represented there. 
I Plots are always on foot, though 
they may not come to anything. The 
police get to hear of a movement; 
the conspirators are warned of the 
discovery and abandon their plans. 
The authorities do not unnecessarily 
display their knowledge. There Is 
danger In publicity, the anarchist Is 
Imitative, and will strive to share 
the fame, as It Is esteemed, of the 
man who, discovered In a felonious 
enterprise become* for the moment a 
European figure.

apestr

AXMINSTER VELVET RUGS.
Site 9x18 feet. 
Size 9x12 feet, 
Size|9xl2 feet.

.Regularly 826.60.....:.................... .........Special 821.60

.Regularly 820 00....................................Special 816.00
R-gularly 818.00....................................Special 815 60

KABA HOFI FIBER RUGS. ?.
Splendid assortment of new Fall patterns. . .

Size 9x12 feet......... .............................. ReRularly S13.00.................. .......-..'...... ...... At 811.00
Size 9x12 feet.......................................Regularly 811 00...... .......................... ....'.. At 81000
Site SixlOi feet..................................... Regularly 89.00....................................... At 87 60

Sijrni Rugs, Bod) Brussels Rugs, In i splendid collection, at prices specially low, *

THIS STORE HAS TAKEN ON HER AUTUMN ARRAY OF

Blankets, Bed Spreads & Comforts
x WITH ITS MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT AND MATCHLESS LOW PRICES.

White Eastern Blankets, cotton warp 81 95. Blue, pink and red borders; 11-4 lice.
White Wool Blankets at 83.25. Blue, pink and red borders; fall 1J-4.
Superfine White Blankets. Soft and fleecy; wide taffeta binding. 18-4 at |6; 11-4 at 8-i.

\ COrVIPORTABLES—Spa*oi«lly Rrlo«d.

Extra quality, fine sattetn covering, silkoline lining,85.00 Fine Down Comfortables 84
Persian designs. 

88.60 Fine White, Cotton Filled 82.50.
desi.ns. 

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, sllkoline covered, floral designs.

Satteen Covered, silkoline lining, very pretty

76c, 81, to- 81.50.

-"-•-•••"••' •;" -• - B ED SPREADS. "»

Sixty hemmed, full clce, Marseilles pattern. Value $1.19; at 880. e''-- : '^-: ; fji 
Thirty Marseilles Spreads, full size, diamond centers and all over patterns. Value 94; at 88.85. 
Twenty Marseilles Spreads, full size, all-over deslxns. Value $1.89; at 81.50. _

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.7
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

[••i

' MARRIAOE IN LONDON.
If you want to get married don't 

go to London. From the marriage 
able point of view the present trou 
ble, says the Ladies' Pictorial, is not 
ao mueh a man famine as the fact 
that convention does not permit the 
social Intercourse necessary t& bring 
a man up to tho asking point. ' It 
does Indeed seem," says the Journal 
in question, "that every hindrance io 
put to prevent girls and men getting 
to know each other at all well." The 

. writer goes on to point out that It Is 
1 considered compromising to be seen 

talking to an unmarried man for 
tnore than a minute or two.

In
In the Sinai peninsula, where the 

last cloud In the East baa arisen, 
trial by ordeal la still practised. 
Lord Cromer glvea particulars of the 
Slnaitlc judicial system in his ascent 
report on Egypt. In all criminal 
casea where no witnesses are forth 
coming th* yodge, "TO Mabaatina." 
tests th* suspected parson by ore, by 
water, or by dream. In the fiaat the 
judge plaosa) aa Iron pan In th* ftre 
until it la red hot and gives It to the 
accused to totsch three tlmea wtth his 
tongue. 11 marks   of burning ate 
shown on th* tango* th* atisajad la 
pronounced guilty. The theory, ap 
parently, la that If he Is not guilty 
the moistu* on the tongue* pssamnta 
It from being burnt; If guflty his 
tonga* wovJd dry up from (Mr of 
being dsaeovMd. That t**t hy water 

I Is described a* followa: "Hat Taa- 
I bashaa' alts wtth th« accused aafl th* 
spectators In a eiroU with 
jug full of water placed In the 
ter. This jug to then made to ap 
pear to move round (ha drake by 
mean* of witchcraft or aypaottam. 
If th« Jug ratarna back to tha tuttg* 
the aaotuad la pronounced not gwflty, 
but If tha Joe Mops opposite tha ao- 
cuaed ka to proaoancad guilty."

Phillips Bros, j No Skipping!
o No Choking!

— -——:————-.——^-^——— .•• - \--'.• r.';'-'. CJ. -

are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit, your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md..V( ,

Farms Wanted.
Haye hundreds of inquiries for Farms

on water with oyster grounds. If you
nave such property, conimuDfcata with
meatonce. j. M . FRE R E ,

26 Broad St., Ntw York

XO MKKCT TO IMITATORS.
All these sham Imitators of Bru 

tus, Casslua, and other ancient assas 
sin* put on the airs of patriotism In 
order to hide the real bioodthirstl- 
& * ) of their natures. They are the 
declared enemies of human society 
and all ita moat sacred tlea, and as 
such they should be hunted without 
toleration or mercy to erery lair In 
which they may hide themselves.  
Philadelphia lUoord.

Ufa would be dull abroad but for 
the marriages, coronations and social 
Tlalta of king*. The world simply 
moat have UK hl^li-<-lass vaudeville. 
 New York Mall.

resrtered In the courts nowa- 
the grand, sweet song of matri 

mony to ssMMtimes a trio, sometimes 
  aaaartet, eogMtlmes a college 

York Bun.

psvtodlcal say* that 
i la the prtmte ool- 

UM British nobility an 
disposed of. One 

It aajra, a Reynolds la taken 
A f*w weeks later th* 

return*. It to 
T*e original nae bee»

Olindsott Hotel,
1217-29 FllbKl St., PWIH'i.

Three minutes from Broad St. Station,
two minutes from Reading Terminal.

.menoan plan, from 18.00 to 98.00 prr
sy; European plan, from 11.00 to IS.IO

per day. FRANK M. SCMBIBLBY.

No Bunching I
BUT THE MOST ACCURATE

GRAIN DRILL ON THE
MARKETJ

V-

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or dry

fertilizer) than any
to be had*

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in olc 
age. A rainy day U rare to oopie 
and you should be lure to provide 
for it. 

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our method 

i of making your'money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

POM'S WIONAl BANK,
1 SAUBUUkX. Ml).

i Mas«nk Tempto, Opp\ Court Hoiwe, 
Dtvbloo 5tJ

fcThe 7x9, which we carry regularly in stock, 
plants Pea*, Beans and Corn more advantageously 
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain 
equally as well.

•••*•«•*•*•»••••»•»••••••*»

FLOUR | 
MEAL ! 
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys- 

Um of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we ar* now prepared to K'»» 
our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both In quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BRirnNorun * PARMNS, .

Pr«prl«t*r*.
; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD. 

» +»* «  * + ** »  - +*» «   >» 

THE ONTARIO DRILL
TMI

Safely Covered '" x
by a policy of insurance Issued by the   
Insurance (\k.of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss csn fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We^have been writing  

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it n high n-putation.

mtiOCKLEY S CO, News Bnlld' 
Salisbury) H

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C. S. SChERMERHORN & SON,
t\ECEI, LRS, SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Qlutten 
Feed. Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE, .
Near Prall Street, ' BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Salisbury Hardware 
Company .<?Phone 346A 1 IIWll^i *.

OppMltl 
• ••

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RIIRPFR Farm Annual for I9B6
IfUIH-lsJL U "Th* Uadin* A»*rl*an S**4 Ceial**M.~

SCHOOL SUITS
ARE HERE I

Start the boy for school as he should be started 
him just as good a suit as the boy wears 

who sita at his elbow.

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys*

give

OuttTall Suits fine Hoto In
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL. 

THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH i

Mailed FREE to all who want tha BEST SEEDS that Grow I
Thta nirliflk Ammiwurr BMlim it * bright book of 16* p*(« >nd ItlU Ihe^/ai* Irulk. With 
Cuv«f aiul Colored PtaMU &Mn,t*Mttfr«mnal*rt, (WvtnSup«rb9p«cl»Kk» In-Vcictsblcs ol 
ttiwqiulad mefil tndSU Nonchlesln Plow*t».luclildlnt L«THB« BimsAHK'* A'r» florfl tl'a*4". 
WRITE TO-O»V»-«b« v«h cUy you ra«4 Utta  dvMtlttacat. Mmrtkw tbU psp*r »ml »dd«« 
W. ATI.ee VUBpfee * CO, *~* Orwwtwa, PHILADtLVHIA. PA.

School Suits at. 
School Suits at.

.$2.50 to $6.00. 

.$5.00 to £12,50.

or* mil $*•*, mttl « « > amj ptrftet 
/////My. N^

mttt m 
in

6 to 16 
.'.ages 16 to 19

r
Kennerly<StMitbhell

233-237 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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^'Curious Changes in Kinds 
of Crimes Committed.

TEN MURDERS WEEKLY
Fewer American Born Among the 

Criminals—Arrest* For Vagrancy 
on the the Increase—Oases of 
Assault Have Steadily Decreased
In Ten Yean.

FvV

L\

The Dumber of crimes committed 
In New York fluctuates from day to 
day much the same as the quotations 
In the stock market. The effect ot 
the weather, the temperature or a 
change In administration Is quickly 
shown In these statistics, sending 
them by turns up and down, says the 
New York Herald. In 1893 there 
were some 85,000 arrests for all of- 
fencea. During the next four years 
there was a gradual Increase until in 
1897 the movement set In the other 
way and for three years the mark 
tell away appreciably. The mark 
reached Its low point In 1900 for 
this general period when U began to 
mount rapidly upward. During the 
year 1906 there were In all 147.925 
arrests' In New York,'a total unprec 
edented In the history of the city.

Public attention has been espe 
cially attracted •« by several sensa 
tional murders, and the problem ot 
homicides Is therefore pertinent. In 
the majority of casea naturally these 
crimes have no features which bring 
them to the attention of the public. 
The total number Is therefore far 
greater than most persons Imagine. 
The number of such crimes shows an 
upward tendency more abrnpt than 
that of any other crime. Its move 
ment for many years was very Ir 
regular, showing a steadily rising 
tendency. In the last four years this 
upward tendency has become much 
more marked than ever before In the 
history of the city. In 1893, for In 
stance, there were 139 cases of homi 
cide. The rise was gradual until 
1901, when It suddenly jumped, 
with 407 casea. In 1905 there were 
arraigned for homicide, a total of 
529 persons.

It Is difficult to realise how se 
rious a state of affairs Is Indicated 
by this sudden rise. It means that 
an average of ten persons are mur 
dered each week In New York. The 
Increase In the number of homicides 
over the previous year was sixty-six 
per cent, which Is the greatest In 
crease In any crime In the calendar.

In the matter of burglary In the 
last yeir. the upward tendency Is 
very striking. In 1893 there were 
less than 870 arrests for' burglary. 
In the following five years the mark 
shows considerable fluctuation, al 
though the general (tendency was up 
ward until In 1900 the number had 
Increased to 1,600. The upward ten 
dency In the last five years has also 
been singularly irregular—one year 
It has advanced sharply, while the 
next It has fallen as suddenly. In 
1905 there were 1,557 arrests for 

.burglary. The year 1905 shows an 
'increase over 
twenty-seven 
course, has Its Influence In forming 
the line for general arrests.

The general decrease In the num 
ber of assaults, which Includes hold 
ups of various kinds, shows that the 
city In this respect at least Is grow 
ing safer. In 1893 there were 4,390 
arrests for assault. For the three 
years following the mark mounted 
rapidly upward, reaching Its high 
point ra 1895, with 5.760 arrests.

During the lost ten years, how 
ever, the number has steadily de 
creased, with a slight reaction In 
189».

The general Increase In the num 
ber of arrests Is explained by some' 
by the fact that, especially In the 
case of the minor offences, the courts 
were more severe In former years In 

•, the matter of fines. The statistics In 
this connection may be quoted with 
out comment. There were In 1906 
eighteen thousand more prisoners 
taken In the city than ever be 
fore, while the sum of all the fines 
imposed was $95.000. In 1897, when 
there wfere three thousand fewer 
prisoners, the fine* amounted to 
1110,000. During] the last decade 
again there wore four years when 
the sums ot the fines exceeded the 
sum collected during 1906.

The statistics on Immigration are 
also quoted to explain the Increased 
number of arrests. In examining 
these reports It ban been found that 
In 1906 there wore 2,151 fewer 
American born prisoners than In the 
previous year. A corresponding de 
crease was found In those horn in 

~~feug!and, Germany, Prance, and Ire 
land. On the other hand, there were 
1,446 more native Italians among 
those arrested than In tho previous 
year, 2,463 more Russians and 6*08 
more Greeks. U Is but fair to state, 
bowever^Ahat a great proportion of 
these were arrested for minor of 
fences, such as tho violation of the 
ordinance* governing the sale of 
merchandise, which were likely to 
be due more to Ignorance than any 
criminal Intent.

HE WAS BADLY WOUNDED.

"When He Baw Himself as Others 
Baw Rim," Now An Strangers.
Tuffold Knutt, who was making 

one of his occasional call* at the 
brick house half way down the block, 
looked up with pleased surprise.

"Named one o' yer chickens after 
me, have ye momT" be (Bid. "Which 
oneT"

The woman of the house pointed 
to a dilapidated old rooster, with one 
eye out, a mutilated comb, one leg 
crooked, no tall feathers to speak of, 
and In the last stages of moulting as 
to Its other feathers. Thla wreck of 
a once proud bird was leaning against 
the chicken yard fence and apparent 
ly making a feeble attempt to crow.

'•That settles It, lady," said Tuf 
fold Knutt, setting down the piece of 
rhubarb pie he was eating, and ris 
ing to his feet "Henceforth we meet 
as strangers. Good afternoon."

Raising his greasy old hat, he 
made a profound bow, straightened 
up, replaced the hat, turned stiffly on 
his heel, and stalked away In his 
moat dignified and perpendicular 
manner. — Chicago Tribune.

jj,—^,, Treating Wrong Disease.

The Hostless

Guests
BY BB&TBICB 8. 8wxrr

A Severe Shock.
A Western Congressman was talk- 

Ing about Quonah Parker, chief of 
the Comanchee, who has been lying 
111 at his ranch In the Wlchlta moun 
tains. .

"Quonah Parker," the Congress 
man said, "Is a rich man and a pol 
ished man. Despite his eight wives, 
a moment's conversation would con 
vince you of the Intelligence, culture 
and wit of the chieftain.

"I once heard an Ignorant commis 
sioner make In Quonah Pa/ker's 
presence a remark derogatory to the 
Indian race.

The chief bit his Up, smiled and 
said:

" 'Your remark shocks me greatly. 
It shocks me as an old man In New 
York was once shocked.'

"Quonah Parker then went on to 
explain that the shock came to the 
old man aa he lay dying. He was 
stretched out on his death bed. His 
pale, wasted hands picked at the cov 
erlet. His family wept at this bed 
side. Finally his grandson, a boy of 
nine or ten, was brought to. 

• •• 'Your grandpa U extremely 111,' 
murmured the boy's mother. 'Say 
something to him.'

"The child thought a little, and 
then said In a loud,clear treble:

" 'Grandpa, would you like to have 
soldiers to your fftneral?' "—Ameri 
can Spectator.

Heavens knows I've tried to re 
form. I've dung to the straight and 
narrow path with the tenacity with 
which a drowning man clings to 
the life line thrown him. But some 
how or another I will swerve, and 
then Jim Elaon gets another escap 
ade to write ont and print. Yon may 
have heard of me; my name is Jen- 
kins—William B. Jenklns.

Elson, Jones and their party were 
in hot pursuit of me when • I left 
Tibet after the episode of the Bud 
dhist temple, and I decided that the 
best way to elude pursuit was to go 
right back to where wo all belonged 
—and where they would never, think 
of looking for me. So I came to 
Boston.

I walked over to^Huntlngton Ave 
nue, reflecting .to myself that a man 
with my resolution had far better be

, Many times women call on their family 
; phystplans. suffering, as they Imagine, 
; | one from dyspepsia, another from heart 
! j disease, another from liver or kidney
I disease, another from nervous exhaustion
II or prostration, another with pain here and 

> there, and In this way they til present 
alike to themselves and their easy-going 
and Indifferent, or over-busy doctor, sep 
arate and distinct diseases, for which he, 
assuming them to be such, prescribes hit 
pills and potions. In reality, they are all 
only symptom* caused by some uterine 
disease. The physician. Ignorant of the 
eau*e ot saffonnir. encourages this prac 
tice until Urge bflls are made. The suf 
fering patient gets no better, but probably 
worso, by reason of the delay, wrong 
treatment and consequent complications. 
A proper medicine like Dr. Plerco's Fa 
vorite Prescription, directed to the COUM 
would have entirely removed the disease, 
thereby dispelling sll those distressing 
symptoms, and Instituting comfort In 
stead of prolonged misery. It has been 
well said, that "a dixcaso known Is half 
cured."

Dr. Plorce's Favorite Prescription Is a 
scientific mcdlctno, carefully devised by 
an experienced and sklllfuj physician, 
and adapted to woman's doncato system. 
It Is matin of native medicinal roots and 
Is perfectly harmless In Its effects <n any 
»iidW(on o/ the »|/«Urm.

As a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa 
vorite Prescription • imparts strength to 
the whole system and to the organs dis 
tinctly feminine In particular. For over 
worked, "worn-out " "run-down," debili 
tated teachers, milliners, dressmaker*, 
seamstresses, "shop girls," house-keepers, 
nurslngmothers, and foeblo women gen 
erally, Dr. Plorce's Favorite Prescription 
U the greatest earthly, boon, being un-

Do You Think That You Can

Sell Insurance
Or, At Least, Would Like To

. •• ;.w^- '•»'..•' ' .;".-'..'V

TRY IT?

the previous year of 
porcent.. which of

Tlrnp to Play.
"The Civil Service," said Senator 

Knoz. "Is not what It used to be. 
Merit counts In U as In business now, 
and Industry and Intelligence are the 
qualities that bring; success.

"It was not always so. I remem 
ber meeting; a roan In Pennsylvania 
avenue one morning many years ago. 
It was late. He was all dressed up. 
Plainly he was taking a day off.

" 'Well,' he aatd, as we conversed, 
'I worked mighty hard during tho 
last three months trying to get a civil 
service appointment, but I'm going to 
take It easy, now.'

" ' Failed through lack of influ
ence, I suppose?" said I.

" 'No, no,' satd he. 'I've got the 
appointment.' *

"And he resumed his pleasant 
stroll.

His Weak Knd.
Mr. Melville Ingalts, the western 

railway magnate, was Induced by a 
friand while spending Sunday with 
him to attend service at a church, 
the pastor of which is noted for the 
extreme length of his sermons.

Afe the friends wore leaving at the 
conclusion of the service, the Boeton- 
lan, with a touch of pride. Inquired:

"Dr. Blank Is a most eloquent 
minister, Is he not?" 
• "Very eloquent," was tho dry re 
sponse of the railroad man, "but he 
has poor terminal facilities."—Har 
per's Weekly.

well ted than half starved, and I 
smiled faint heartedly as I auto 
matically searched the empty 
pockets.

I halted hesitatingly before the 
Criterion Club and wondered where 
I should get that meal, and I idly 
watched the-well dressed men pass 
In and ont the brightly illuminated 
doorway, when suddenly I bethought 
myself of a plan. My clothes might 
look worse. I wore a cutaway—Its 
style was recent To be sure, my 
collar was a little soiled my 
cuffs, frayed, and I had lost the heel 
of a shoe, but why notT

I ascended the steps briskly and 
entered the wide vestibule. My over 
coat was taken from me In an in 
stant, and I passed into what I took 
to be a writing room. I stared 
around curiously—trying not to be 
tray any sign that I was unaccus 
tomed to the place, and was there 
fore a little disquieted when I 
found a man gating at. me fixedly 
from a shaded corner. I walked to 
ward him easily, and coolly halted a 
few steps from h,ls chair, surveying 
the groups around me with appar 
ent tranqulllty. To my further dis 
quietude, he arose and approached.

"Mr. Bobbins—our new mem 
ber?" he asked Interrogatively. I 
nddded—toe name gave me an open 
ing—but my companion seemed al 
most astonished at my affirmative. 
He hesitated for a moment. "I be 
lieve I met you the other night." he 
said slowly.

"I remember now," I replied. "I 
have met so many these first tow 
weeks that your face slipped my 
mind for an Instant."

I thanked heaven that the doubt 
ful Ictok disappeared from his face.

•Teat" he cried. "And I think 1 
owe you a dinner. Remember? 
luppose you claim your bet to 
night!"

"Can't say that I do remember," I 
replied, smiling Inwardly, "but it 
rou want to pay a debt, I'll accept. 
I'll IOM to yon another time," and I 
followed him to the club dining 
room. "Luck." I cried 'o myself. 
"Luck. BUlle B.!" aad I otowed my 
tve«ll«as shoe beneath the table and 
kept mjr cuffs beneath the cloth. 

My comrade ordered—ordered ex-

•V *u« B^avotn^v v«s>* bUij l^WtJ. 1SU*U£ UU

equaled a* an appetliing cordial and re 
storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening ntrr- 
Ine "Favorite Prescription "Is unpqualed 
and is Invaluable In allaying and sub 
duing nervous excitability, Irritability, 
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spurns, chorea, St. 
VHus's dance, arid other distressing, nenr- 
oua symptoms commonly attendant upon 
functional and organic dlsoaoo of the 
uterus. It Induces refmhlng sleep and 
rnllovos mental anxiety and dnspoiulenov.

Dr. Plerco's Pleasant Pellets fnvlgorau 
tho itomach, liver and bowels. On* to 
three a dose. Easy to tatte as candy.

PAUL,
Clearing Sale!
We will offer a Special 10 PER CT. 

REDUCTION on nil Bicycle*. BnteBall 
Goods and Fish inn Tactic for the next 
FIFTEEN DAYS. Come early

T. BYRD UNKFQRD, 301 MAIN STREET 
SALIMURY. MD.

[ want to secure, at once, one good special man and several
local salesmen for Salisbury and Wicomico 

i^A:^'^'' county, to represent

SUN LIFE

NEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. K. 
Time Table In Rffect May 28th, 1908.

NORTH
Lceue a,ra. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Norfolk ...„... ...... T 4S < 16
old Point Coml't «<0 7»
Cape (,'Imrld (;v. Id&A KB »X>
Pooomoko Cliy... 8 45 U06 210 a.W II M
Haltnbury.—— ... 7 88 U(t 8 07 » M 12 »
Ualmar (arr......... 7 V> $07 .127 10 OU U S3

a,m. p.>n. p.m p.m. a.m
Wllmlngton ........1111 4&% BH 411) 410
Halllmon............ 1 48 710 840 «07
Wuhlncton.......JI a 8 15 9 M 7 20
Philadelphia (IT.I2 00 Bt7 800 & 18
New York.-....._.. a IS 815 10 HU 800p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. a.in

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face 
when yon find how much 
better your honse looks and 
how long the paint huts, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than some others, hat when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John (Nelson,
IPrmetieal ff>ai*t*r,

i,. ... Phone 101.

1042. ' 1000.

SOUTH BOUNDTBAIIC*.
lx>vre p."a. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m

Sow York............ » 55 JJt 1IM
PMtnildplra (iv.ll 17 740 1010 ROD
Wanhtniion......... « 50 611 li»
Haiti more ............ 760 7M 1S9
Wllmliltt'm........ mo t 24 1043 141

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
As good a proposition to sell as there is on the market, and 

a liberal contract for the RIGHT KIND OF A MAN.
' .' *

Write me and I will be glad to communicate with you re 
garding immediate employment, and give you 

, all the necessary information.

D'ARCY BRINSFIEL.D,
- ^"" ' District Manager, 

EL DORADO, - MARYLAND.

Leave a.m. a,n>. a.m. p.m.
nclmar................ !l« TM> 1140 114
Salisbury............. Sl/7 7 tt 11 M 114
Pocomoke OllJ 8 15 1 00 110 

40!

p.Dl 
448
700

34.1
Cam rharlM (!T. 6 4S 
Ola Point Comrt, 7.15 
Norfolk....™........ 141 710

Pullman Ikiffett Parlor Canon day rzpraM 
train* and rtlprplng f'nrx «n night exprrs* 
train* hetwean New Ynrk. I'hlla., and Cap* 
Cborlrc. llcrlhn In the Ninth-bound 1'hlla- 
(l-Oiilil uHitrplniOtrn lalnnhlK unitl T.uOa m. II. II CiMlKK, - ~ -"-••—••

CASH •« CAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
Ml KAMI II A BUAMNTH FOB HOMITY 
a IN MAKE ANp EXQUISITE TONE. 
* HANDS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE 

MOST ECONOMICAL,

' • N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WNITK fOU OATALOtUK...

Man«(c>r.
J O. ni>lK»KHH. 

Hup'.

Worse Than Ananias.
Toe next arrival at the pearly gate 

was a dapper little chap in a leather 
cap.

"And what was your occupation on 
earth T' asked St. Peter suspiciously.

"I was an automobile dealer." re 
plied the new arrival .

"Ah! And did you guarantee your 
machines not to break down?"

"Ten, that was one ot my drawing 
cards."

"That will do. You will have to 
shaip the fate of the man who Guar 
anteed patent leathers not to crack."

And tho pearly gates closed with a 
bang.—Chicago News.

A Rare Treasure.
"Yes, she 1* pretty and sweet, but 

she has no accomplishments.1 '
"Not"
"No; she can neither play' the 

piano, sing nor dance."
"Great Scott! How does she*pan 

her tlmeT"
"Oh, site's a regular kitchenirao- 

ehanlc; she does all tho cooklnelaud 
housework at home."

"Introduce me. quick."

Penalty for Hnttff Taking. 
k King John of Abyulnla has ds- 
' creed that the noae of any one of his 

subjects found taking snuff shall be 
ut oft, while smoking and chewing 

tobacco forfeits life. In Morocco, 
persons disobeying the Sultan's de 
cree of prohibition of smoking are 
imprisoned and flogged through th« 
streets. ____'___'..

A |%»utne Cashmere shawl rs- 
L««lrM we fleece of ten goats apd

False Pretenses.
"No, madam." said Bridget, "I'll 

not i'ave wldout two weeks' notice, 
That was the conthract, an* I'll 
howld yes to It."

"But," replied Mrs. Hiram Offen 
"you broke the contract In the flrsl 
place by representing yourself as a 
cook."—Philadelphia Ledger.

.Ipcl
inWfe-. Miss ColffIWt-No, I can never 

marry you. All our family Is oppose* 
to you-.

Mr. Nsrvey—But. If you are not—
Xtss Coldart—I said all our tarn

ttf. , .

tenslvely, and 
with gratitude.

my breast swelled 
He spoke constant

ly, seldom referring to the club or 
its members, but talked very Intellt-

of the political and legal 
His name I didn't know, and

gently 
world.
the old time method of asking 
'How so dfflcult a name Is spelled" 

I avoided. It might be Smith or 
Brown!

Tbm Hemingway over In the cor 
ner," he said confidently. "And 
Lsjnson and Dick Waters at the 
third table on the other side, and— 
hello! there's Roger Peters In the 
lobby—one moment while I speak to 
him. I've been looking for that man 
tor a week—order cigars and coffee." 
and he dashed off.

I leaned back comfortably and 01- 
d«re4. Fifteen minutes passed. 
Twenty. I turned uneasily. Whore 
was my hostT Thirty minutes; a 
waiter asked me if I wanted any 
thing further. I shook my head, 
and looking up found his eye fixed 
on my frayed cuff. I hastily thrust 
the offending arm from sight be 
neath the table cover and watched 
the waiter recede from view—then 
hastily arose to search for my com 
panion. V

At the door I met my waiter with 
his thief and was summarily halted.

"I was dining with——" I sud 
denly halted. I neither knew the 
man's name nor where ho was.

Mr, Interrogator smiled. "I'll take 
him, Pete," he said, and he grasped 
m* by the arm and piloted me 
aoroM the corridor—I too astoundsd 
and weakened to protest, and In the 
room on the other side I found my 
erstwhile companion.

"Here's the other one," said my 
custodian. A little man at a desk 
smiled sarcastically. "Both had 
your dinners. «hT I s't>ose I should 
have dropped bn you before you got 
your fill, but I didn't want (4] take 
to* ohane* of offending a member. 
Ton," he pointed to my fellow diner. 
"I know to b« crooked, but I was 
not sure of yon."

"I was Invited!" I protested.
"He invited me in!" cried my for 

mer host.
The man at the desk grunted con 

temptuously. "Have the polios; 
Mm* yet?'" he Queried of the bead 
wsiur. "U so, send them In. I want 
toUjrldof thf.twpt"

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea. Sets, -. -' -i •- - - . 

9{jfo Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And Nctv Forks.
New shupea and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stomped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AftMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

v SBAL.TIMOMK. MD.

CHICHESTOrS EM6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

BRAND

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Minerg Transportation Co.
• > STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re-

Best Route
TO

LADIES 1 Aikronr DrunUt for 
CHI-CHBS-TKR'8 FILLS la RED and , 
GOLD metallic boxt*, sealed with Btoef 
Ribbon. TauKooma. Buy of your 

sad ask for aa4sntt.TKin
i rat* *w vuxem ••***>«.« 
am itara known as Bat. Safest, Al 

ways Reliable. Sold by Dntffiati every wben. 
CBflCIOSIT** OUUtlCALCO.. PttUX PA.

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

, PrarUtnce, Biltliori, Smiiik, Mill ill Ntipnllm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to (Newport News and Norfojk. Accommodations and 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. ••"Send for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
* —————————

, J. 0. WHlTNKY.'jJd V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

WANTED
Hen, women, boys and girls to rep 

resent Hectare's Magazine. Good 
pay. Address, 67 Bast 83rd., Street. 
New York OUy. •>

"VIOTOR"

Talking Machines
'UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies.
A full and complete line. New July

Records now in stock. Como|
hesr them.

fMnch Victor Records,....................800
10-inch Zono O Phone Records,.......BOo
10-inch Vloior Records................... 80o

C^E. CAULK,
8UARPTOWN. MARYLAND

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- , 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wai. H. Cooper & Bro.t
SALISBURY. MD.

Offlet, W.a.A

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FIRMS

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL * HEBIOU8 TROUBLES.
CARRQLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment'
OWES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. «0 OTSB.

CarrolHon Tampon Oo.
BALTIMORE, MD.

»»*•••«•«•

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do ; 
the worrying after tho ; 
FIRE occurs) Got your, 
property covered against \ 
loss hy fire in tho com pa- 
pan ies of

Insley Brothers,
• 100 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

. 3V.

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the Swtk.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other 

• .,;. real estate*dealer in the South. 
• M*•> Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide, "map or 
other information.

J. As JONES ft CO.^SAU^BURY^MD'

Desirable City Property, House*. 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packet
Look to your interest and secure 

1 our quotations on canning maohim- 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Silts Acttts fir tfct" NUMWD LAKLEU," tH tat Mi ttNpt • tM I

A. K. ROBINS & O
726 E. PRATT ST. SALT/I

. i'
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J.T. 
TAYLOR

JR,
Of PRINCESS ANNE;
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

Top$32.50.
t The kind Chicago houses 
* ask $30.23 for. *

Runabouts $25 i
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
o sell tbJB year. Have sold 
TOT 325 this apring already, 
fon can save $5, $10, and as ! i

Jpincb as $20 on a rig to buy
there.

Auburn Wagons.
Bert made. Prices low. The '> 

j'tT. S. Government uses them, 
I'jtot on account of price, bnt 
|4nrability. No other wagon 
[looks so good.

BEST in 
the world 

'• for the
itnoney. $20 cheaper than any ; 
father make the same quality. ! 

: a dealer refuses to sell yon a «j 
l,Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
ftnncb profit

Il|n||r0fl 1 have more bar*
itRKIirnn nesa tban anT ten III1U1UIU. gtorea on the jjagt.
srn Shore of Maryland, at last 
rear's prices—that is for less 
Jhan other dealers can buy
them. 25O Sets in 8toc^ 
bo select irom.

MARYLAND'S KOMAN ROADS.

PEOPLES

MEAT MMET. I
Wholrule and Retail

BEEF and PORK t
SAUSAGE, 

* SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Slorag* Plant with mpriclir for 

one and a half car loadi. Ivalen top- 
piled with choir* MKAT3 In »n> quan 
tity.

Oar Retell Department li prepared 
_ to nil ord»™ for b««t BEEF, TORK. _ 
1 L.JVURHAlWAGK.HCKAKia.K, VKO- , , 
i ETABLES, ETC. Call up Tclepbout , 
I No. 345. T ,

t Peoples Meat Market i:
| L. P. COULBOURN. *
4* Iliijhrst jn-Vr pair! ftir timnr A Poultry. < > 

»•»••••••»•»»••«*•»•»•••••

•ATJOXS nr Bvter DAT USE.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FinisUig UBdertikin iri Pncticil 

Eibiliera.

I/egUUture Appropriated 990,000 to 
Improve Its Highways.

Actual construction work will 
shortly be started on the boulevard 
to ~be built between Baltimore and 
Washington, for which the last 
Legislature of Maryland appropria 
ted the sum-of $90,000. This road 
will be about twenty-eight miles in 
length and twenty-four feet wide, 
and will extend from the city limit* 
of Baltimore to the limits of the Dis 
trict of Columbia, it being expected 
that each city will take it up at its 
respective terminus and continue It 
to the city streets. It has not been 
fully decided at Just what points this 
road will terminate in each -of the 
cities, as it will be several years be 
fore these portions, which will be 
the lost, will be constructed, the 
Legislature providing that only a 
certain amount of the appropriation 
should be available each year for 
three years.

The construction work will start 
at Laurel, which Is about midway 
between the two cities, and the road 
will be built north and south from 
that point. The plans provide for 
a macadam surface fourteen feet 
wide, with earth shoulders on each 
side, each five feet wide, making the 
total width of the road twenty-four 
feet. The macadam for the moat 
part will be six Inches thick, rolled 
but In some parts of the road that 
are springy or of a treacherous char 
acter it will be eight inches rolled. 
The underdrains will be placed un 
der either or both sldee of the stone 
to keep the subgrade free from mois 
ture. To divert small streams which 
may cross the road, culverts of 
either Iron or terra-cotta will be 
built .thirty feet In length.

In connection with the construc 
tion of this road it la, Interesting to 
note that, according to a leaflet is 
sued by the Department of Agricul 
ture, there were. In 1904, 16,778 
miles of public roads in Maryland, of 
which 497 mllet were turnpike or 
toll roads. Of this mileage, 480 
miles were surfaced with gravel, 840 
miles with stone and 260 miles with 
shells, making in all 1,670 miles of 
improved roads. The total amount 
expended by the different counties 
during 1904 for road purposes was 
1733,470.60, to which must be add 
ed $140,000, the average amount' 
paid In tolls, making the total ex 
pended $873,470.60. By comparing 
this amount with the total mileage 
of public road and with the popula 
tion of the State, It la shown that the 
funds collected and expended for. 
road purposes in 1904 amounted to 
$5t.07 per mile of public road, or 73 
cents per inhabitant. — Baltimore1 
Manufacturers' Record.

<Mde M to Beat Md Qplckost Way 
of *••**«•••; Bach,.

Care nuut be taken not to let a 
sauoe boil if am, batter or cream 
are to be added. Good butter Is ne 
cessary. Brown sauces should be 
thinner than white ones. Use clean 
utensils and a wooden spoon. Strain 
all sanoee except parsley and but 
ter. Serve very hot. Put stock in 
brown sauces and milk in white 
ones.

Butter Sauce—Melt an ounce and 
a half of butter and one ounce of 
flour till smooth. Add parsley or 
chopped chives.

White Sauce—Add to melted but 
ter one ounce of flour and stir till 
smooth. Pour in slowly three-quar 
ters of a pint of cold water. Stir 
until it bolls. Add six drops of le 
mon Juice. Season and strain.

Sweet Melted Butter Sauce—Make 
as a white sauce and add sugar, with 
vanilla or other flavor, using milk 
Instead of water.

Anchovey Sauce—Make like melt 
ed butter sauce, with anchovy es 
sence. Mushrooms chopped fine in 
stead of anchovies make a delicious 
sauce.

Brown Sauce—Wash and scrape a 
small carrot, halt a turnip and an 
onion. Cut them In thin slices. Put 
two ounces of butter or good drip 
pings into a saucepan and let it boll. 
Add the vegetables and fry them 
brown, not black. Shake in one and 
a half ounces of flour and -add one 
pint of stock or some hot water con 
taining two teaspoonfuls of extract 
of beof. Stir them all till the sauce 
bolls, then draw It to one side to 
simmer half an hour. Strain after 
seasoning.

Maltre d'Hotel Sauce—A heaping 
tablespoonful of dripping, the same 
of flour, halt a pint of hot water or 
stock, chopped parsley, a little curry, 
powder and the juice ot an onion.' 
This is for all sorts of roasts and 
baked fish.

Sauce HollandalBe—Heat flour, 
butter, stock, salt, lemon Juice and a 
tablespoonful of brown sugar. Boll 
all five minutes. Thicken with yolk 
of egg*, one to each half pint. For 
fish and cauliflower.

Sauce Tartar—To a pint of may 
onnaise sauce add, a teaspoonful ot 
onion Juice, one-fourth cup each of 
finely chopped capers, olives and cu 
cumber plcklesa and two tablespooo- 
fuls of chopped parsley.

Perdue
CRT THE BEST,

GUANO PRI/I

LittleDoctor
GIVES YOU 
a complete treatment at 
our store for 25 cts. His 
specialty is Liver Com 
plaints, all kinds, and he 
guarantees satisfaction, 
or money back.

Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets make 
permanent cures. 
Or. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

HI **»<+*»•>*»*'>'

The

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR. 

Church ft DlvUlon Hit, SALISBURY,

Regulating the Stove, 
device shown In the accom

panying cut Is designed for those 
persona who are not able to place on 
the shoulders of a servant the re 
sponsibility of getting the fire In 
proper shape to handle the morning 
moal. This apparatus Is operated by 
an alarm clock, which attends to 
these daylight preliminaries. The 
Ore being fixed for the night, the 
clock la Bet for such an hour aa It is 
thought advisable to commence the 
daily programme. Upon the arrival 
of the specified time the draft door

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Securit. from loes by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call pr write, 
or phone No. 123 : : : : : : :

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White £ Truitt.
' | Insurance Agent*,
1 '< Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
• f 11 11IIIM IIII • >*M M It»

Wom.U'.S FAIK

. " WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
^S> DICTIONARY <£*-

Recent I jr Enlar(«d
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more tbon 25,000 titles, boflOd on the 
latest ooniu* return*. .
New Biographical Dictionary,
containing tlio names of oyor 10,000 nototl 
persons, date of lilrtli, death, uto.

Edited by W. TTnAlTnR rii.T)^ LL.n, 
United SutM ComiixlHlouur cf KducaUon.

2360 Quarto
Nrw PUtM. MOO li:o«ti»;!mi

Needed InEvoi-yHome

We Have In Stock

Also Webiter'a Collegia:* :>ic*.l»r.tiry
1JUJV* Jit*J:vu.i(i:.v 

Regular Edition 7x ;ftxl,"i!»:.: <. a I InJirgi. 
D* Luso Edition r:,'»«!;-: 'i K Tt Mc<l (r n

i '.aitiuV j'.ltrfi ru.'J • lutjt.i *:

G. & C. MSIUViAM CO..
fubllahera. Gprlncflold. Mue-:

t-'ssr-f!

I SOLD OVER

1000 RIQS
rt year, and now 
ive contracts for 
lore Buggies, Bur 

rs and Runa- \ 
mts than was ev- ;; 
sold by any one

in the State of | 
Caryland in two \ 

rs. I will not! 
Ivanoe the prices ] 
ce the other deal-; 

I have enough :;
bought and 

>ming in every 
reek to keep the 

prices down.

ISELUTHE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

v+ H I •! 1 H-l ! I 1-M-

:: Why should you y/W lit '• 
'. your Plumb/my Work?

BECAUSE—Evtry )ob we put IB li HA- 
lifactorj In erery p*rtIcaUr.

BECAUSE-We five you bttur m»l»- 
rlal for the um« money.

BECAUSE-W* inpertDteod and put 
In all work. ^

B8CAU3B— We are located here aod 
*• eta civ* TOO prompt attention.

:; RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plvmben, Steam and 

Hot Water Fitttrt,
306 Main St., SALISBURY. 

l-l-i -1 •!•! 1H I 1111 I I |.| H ill I I

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 caaea permanently cored.
Send four (4) cents in stamps for, 

valuable book on the cause and cure 
of cano«r.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Yours truly,

UTftYLOUR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

ESTABLISHED 188S. ••;
. 4 >*. ' ', .: >

If you want the honest market price*
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product CoRnluto Mirchiit,

rou THK BAI.I or
Grain, Butter, Btfs, Poultry, Green 

••a Dried Prulu, Live Stock,
; •;, >/-; Pure, etc. 

10 w. CAMDM ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

Importance of Good Road*. 
No subject la of greater Import 

ance than roads. A good-road la first, 
of all an aid to economy. It helps1 
one team to do work that would re 
quire two or more on a poor road. It: 
enables a farmer to reach a market' 
when It la best With It he doea not 
have to wait .for good weather or for 
the ground to dry op. It eavea the 
wearing out of hones, tools and men. 
It saves time. On. a good romd a 
team not only haula a large load bat 
It travels fast Such, a road reqalrea 
a smaller annual expense for repairs 
than a poor road. A good road helps 
educate people. By Its use one can 
see his neighbor often, can attend1 
meetings, can travel over a wider re 
gion and see what U going on. He 
can thus In hU boatnesa often take 
advantage of faetat learned from oth 
ers. A good road hetpe one to bo so 
ciable. It leads to contentment, pros 
perity, good cttttenahlp, and happi 
ness. What Is a good roadT In the 
first place one that has eaay grades. 
It takes power to climb hills and 
money to grade through them, while 
it Is comparatively inexpensive to go 
around. Here, aa in many other 
cases, beauty and economy go to 
gether. Dr. Schenk, by making roads 
around bills near Bfltmore on grades 
not exceeding five per cent., reduced 
the cost of Improving a piece of 
woods so that it came within the 
amount received for the wood. Pre 
viously, when the old roads leading 
up and down hill had been followed, 
the outlay tor the improvement had 
far exceeded the income. .

Next It must be well drained. The 
earth under It should always be com 
pact and solid. Rainfall and snow, 
should be taken care of so that wa 
ter from high land on one side of 
the road should not run acroes to 
low land on the other. The water 
should pass underneath the road 
In pipes or culverts and thus never 
bring down sand, gravel or clay upon 
the surface of the roadway. The 
road Itself should be made of suita 
ble materials, materials hard and 
tough enough to bear the traffic and 
not easily worn away or ground Into 
dust or mud. Borne gravel beds fur 
nish good material. PchMos of 
which gravel is composed are usu- 
accompanlod by the right amount of 
binding material and .successive iuy- 
ers are applied, varying from coarse 
at the bottom to fine at top, each" 
layer being sprinkled and rolled, the 
resulting road should be satisfac 
tory. Those districts ore fortunate 
which contain a suitable stone from 
which macadam can bo mede. Lime 
stone Is better than some gravels bnt 
not as good as granite or trap rock. 
A macadam roadway made of lime 
stone should be frequently sprinkled 
to prevent Its grinding up and mak- 
Inx dust.

on the lower part of the stove or for 
range Is opened to the fullest extent
and the.ltd, which Is of the revolving

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing 'to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the'Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
suraace. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THUHMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust Bldg., BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

t\[,e, la closed, nnd the flro ntnrts to 
hump Itself along in earnest.

The connecting arrangements of 
this convenience. are made so 03 to 
be applicable to any range or stove 
H8C<1 In rooking, and the adji'btrnont 
of the thing at night In no Mttrble 
that a child could put It In shape.

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickly ibtorbtd. 
Dim Rcllil at One*.

by

Ol'IllES TO HK.M/TH.

Plmplos are often Induced 
tight lacing and overeating

A teaspoonful of table aalt In a 
glassful of cold water, taken Imme 
diately on arldlng, la ono of the best 
known and simplest of remedies for 
constipation.

A powder that will clean the hair 
and help to keep It light Is made of 
four ounces of cornstarch, one-quar 
ter of an ounce of powdered orris 
root and • two drops of oil of rho 
dium. After mixing sift throe times, 
forcing through the lumps.

Lemons are excellent for curing 
colds or allaying feverlshness. Their 
citric acid supplies the blood with a 
cooling agent, making the fruit a 
febrifuge. Orangea act In the same 
way, but with slightly less strength. 

Tomntoei are among the fruits 
rich in potash, enpectally good for 
the blood and with a marked action 
on dlKuitlve operations. They pro 
vide alkaline matter for the bile and 
are wholesome for people who suffer 
from jaundice or sick headache.

It cloanKB, soothes 
heal* and protect* 
the diaeaaed tn«m- 
brnne. It carps Ca 
tarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Ilo- 
itoros the Senses of 
Taste and Smell. Full size 60 eta. , at Drag 
gist* or by mall ; Trinl Size 10 eta. by mail 

Ely Brothers, CO Wurrou Street. New York

Over 400
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts^

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheel*, cushion tiro*,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FQR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as oheap as others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of cost

We also handle the fumouft

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of being 
the best buggy made for the price.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

' ' have Ituufflclent Inmiranrw, or coming 
Into powiwlon of property that may 
be dnlroycd onildenly by Are wllhunl 
it moment'* w»rulngT

Oar Policln Are Written iRStiidirt Cwpinles, WrltiorsNis,
W. S. GORDY,

Gen' I Insurance Agt., 
Main Street, S&llsbury, Md.

HOT *»° COLD
BATHS-

At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Htreev
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to Rrooru yon 
. . after the bath.

Shoes ihined for 5 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

i Near Opera Bonne.

Ol

1l

T]

C< 
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V
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HOUSE and DECORATIVE. 
PAINTING?

VEF

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

•v. S

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves* 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINBMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORS.

SATCHELS, <TRUNKSf
LEATHER GOODS.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage ana Wagon 
flatness ana Row 

„ Collars.

Hundreds of 
People '

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

\V;,-V/'.'/ of SALISBURY, MO.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed »nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Ii the 
moiit easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. DlvUlon HU, 8»IUbury. Md. 

THOU. PERRY. Prmldtnl.

$"•
m,w-m .

*S

Farm Horses, 
Praft Horaea, 
Driving Horaas.

Wo have a ittxik uf llonm thvt will lull 
every kind of work. We »r» oflvrloi thru si 
rljilit prl<-««.

JONES * CAKBY,
'.'/? Houlli Dlvlnluu Hi., H«||»bury.

To Prrcbrn Celery.
To freshen celery which has be 

come limp douche It Into a pall of 
boiling; water for a few seconds. 
Then put It Into an agate pan of cold, 
water and let the cold water run on! 
It for some time. Let It stand In thU 
water until time to servo, und It will 
be Quite crisp.

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farms hav> 

ing oyster grounds and to show pro 
spective buyers over same. The un 
dersigned is (pending hundred* of dol 
lars in advertising throughout the 
oonntr* oyster properties and^haa a 
large nnmmbor of people seeking snoii 
land. Competent agents can make 
handsome salaries. When replying 
give reference. J. M. FRERE,

336 Broad St., New York City.

Will guarantee to give you a bet 
ter carnage for lens money than any 
other dealer. " Quick Sales and 
Small ProflU" is our motto. Injus 
tice to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until yon see our stock.

st1

CASTOR IA
7or lafutta and GAUdra.

Tin KW YOB Hail Atw 171 Bwtbt
Bears the

OPPORTUNITY

11

and.WMWKKV HAMTs) 
cnr«d at bom* w<ik-

ing i
oook, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Ktc., are offered for tale. This 
to a fine opportunity to enRsge In a 
buRlnetu .that has been establish 
Salisbury for 80 yean. Apply to

mob S U.
8. P. WOODCOCK^ 

Salisbury, lid.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBUKY, MD.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to ..... ,^ „,„,, .

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Duns] Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, 8AUBBUBY, MD

H

?j.
V"

ln»vi«rman i rMimvnt is in* umy
PROF. C. r. THEEL. M.

a 
c
si

LADIES
KO'S CNNUH.
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ARE NEEDED 
EVERY DAY

Betty

In the 
Kitchen

VAHILLA, for ice cream, 
for instance;

BAKING POWDKB, for 
cakes.

One ii a drug, of courts; the oth 
er a "chemical;" and there are 
 till others  SPICE8 ,qt all 
kinds, oream ot tartar, etc.

The beat place to get drugs is 
at u DRUG STORE. The 
druggist knows more about  

  them than other people.

We keep a good Dru> Store. 
Come and ask us about Kitchen 
Drugs.

PS«BaW A* America 
Tka Yevng GirTs j

WHITE
Ihnngitt*, »<i<ton*rJ, BoolaeUen,.

Cor. Mill ill SI. Wir's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.
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FOR JALE!
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY

ON SOUTH DIVISION
STREET.

PELVIC CATARRH WAS 
DESTROYING HER LIFE. 
PE-RU-NA SAVED HER.

Hiss Maria Dncharme, 189 St. BttW 
beth street, Montreal, Can., writes:

"I am satisfied that thousands ol 
women suffer because they do not 
realize how bad they really need treat 
ment and feel a natural delicacy in eon- 
smiting a physician.

«I felt badly for years, had terrible 
pains, aud at times was unable to attend 
to my daily duties. I tried to cure my- 
Mlf, but finally my attention was catted 
to an advertisement of Pernna In a 
 Imllar case to mine, and 1 decided to 
give it a trial.

"My Improvement begta m* 
/ ttmrted to use Pemaa mod soon I 
m well woman. I feel thmt t owe my 
Ute tnd my health to your wondertoi 
medicine mnd gratefully acknowledge 
thin tact, " Maria Ducharme, 
Address Dr.Hartman, President of Ths 

Eartman Sanitarium,Columbus, Ohio, 
Cor free medical advice.

All correspondence strictly confldea. 
tial.

rtl

Thl« property l« located In a growing stc- 
llon ol Houth\ia)l«»>ury. Lot fronU Bay fe«t 
on South DIvlHlOD 8tre.t, w!t» a depth ol on* 
hundred «nd fifty f««U Improved with a

Store House 3Ox4O.
M tarn »nd other outbuildings. A «ood 

 und for (Jrocery Builnenn tr»de ranging 
from twelve to fifteen thouwnd dollar* a

ONK MARK ANI> WAGON.

MERRILL MORRIS,
HALIBBUBY.MD

Apply to

fr , 
'*, V

-'v; 
_^v^
»;;

n

10
W
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a.
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Notice to Taxpayers.
Ihe County Commissioners for Wi 

oomloo Conn'ty an<V State of Maryland, 
on June fl, 1906, levied for their annu 
al levy foi ritnte and Comity taxes 
lor the year 1906, upon the assessable 
propertv of said Wicomioo County, a 
tax of Twenty three and one half 93^ 
cents, on the $100 for State parpose, 
and a tax of eighty five and one half, 
851,:, nents. on the $100 for County 
purpose, and notice is hereby give that 
on all of Raid taxes levied for State 
purposes that are paid on or before 
the first day of September, 1906, a de 
duction of 6 per cent on the amount 
of said taxes on ail that shall be paid 
on or before the first day of October, 
1000, a deduction of 4 per oeut. on 
the amount of said taxes, and on 
all that shall be paid on or before the 
first day of November 1906, a de 
duction'of three per cent will be 
allowed: and on all of the said taxes 
so levied for county purposes that 
are paid on or before the lust day ol

The best Truss in use. Cheapest high 
Kradc Truss made. Mo.t comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and property fitted, 
at the /

Humphreys Therapeutic listitite,
106 Broad Street, Salisbury.

August, 1908, a 1 discount of two per 
cent; and on all that shall be paid be 
fore the last day of September, 1906, 

discount of one per cent shall be al 
iwed and said taxes so levied for 
tate and County purposes arn due 
nrt payable ou or before the first day 
f January, 1W7, and nil of the sail 

taxes (hat shall remain unpaid on said 
ate draw interest therefrom.

JESSE D. PRICE. 
Treasurer aud Collector of State and 

County Taxes for said Wicomioo 
County.

COUNTRY VS. CITY.
Need For htelgence And Education On The 

Farms. Opportoofttes Here A Floaty, j 
Short Of Labor.  

Mr. Editor: I believe a mistaken 
education and influence ii the para 
mount cause of this lack in Delaware; 
however, there are others.

Delaware has not grown more acres 
within the past four deoadee, but pro 
bably has many more farms. I could 
site yon to one farm of forty years 
ago, with about 800 acres; today eight 
farms occupy the ground.

This is one sample from the far ins 
n our aresfot 9,190 square miles. Some 
arms retain their original acres, 

while still others have towns upon 
hem.

In spite of comers and goers, deaths 
and births, our population has in 
creased. ^Tarm labor has increased, 
hut the laborers have not made a reas 
onable pace beside it. Why this is so, 
demands deep consideration (a* this j 
lack of help or skilled labor, is quite 
a serious matter to our people). Forty 
years ago many farms were tilled on 
the rest method idea: the fields cropped 
this year, were given over to the 
weeds next year.

This practice has aided in befouling 
the land and swelling the loud call 
for more labor; and work which must 
be done (if profit is considered,) iind 
still, yon raise better crops upon the 
clean ground where fighting weeds 
costs almost nothing.)

In the lower sections of the state, 
at least, corn was the staple product. 
It called for labor: but less, acre perj 
acre, than put upon the berries aud 
trucks now grown, especially where 
they are grown more for profit than ' 
the fun of hard work and small re 
turns.

Woodland lias been cleared; marsh 
or lowlands drained, and the culti 
vated area much enlarged. Some col 
ored men who were slaves, now work 
their own or rented farms. And the 
yonnaer ones of their' race are not so 
much more partial to farm labor than 
the whites. (Negro slaves had to work 
to the white mun's inclination.)

Steam factories and various other 
Industrie* have clothed the state and 
drawn laborers from country to towns. 

We stilt have with us the gentleman 
'armer. Some will not, others oan- 
not, do their own farm work.

Perhaps he is a preacher; carpenter, 
teamster, no matter who or what he 
is, if nothing better than a loafer; if 
ho Owns a farm or rents one, cannot 
or will not "work" it, some one else 
must, if it is carried on at all. This 
reduces the supply of work hunters.

Possibly the census may rate as 
many sons to the farmers as the mer 
chants. But I think it is seldom the 
merchant educates his son to the idea 
that if he can wopk'on his own or an 
other's farm, he is making some 
thing of hidnelf. ,He may take him 
into the store however and train him 
for a partner and successor.

On the other baud the honest old 
farmer thinks he is doing something 
fine for his son if be sends him to

A HARD WINTER
Predicted By Nature's Provisions. Many

Signs Of Severity That Have ACCOM-
patHed Al Time.

It 1s said hy the observing ones that 
the approaching winter will be unus 
ually severe. The katydid ha* ap 
peared, say these weather prognoeti- 
oators, and within six weeks after her 
first song frost is sure to come. An 
other sign pointed out to sustain their 
contention is that bushes this year 
are plentiful in parks and country, 
and this ts said to be nature's way of 
providing refuge for the birds in the 
time of storm. Then citations are 
made of the crop of holly berries, the 
thickness of corn husks, and the 
enoromua yield of acorns, chestnuts, 
beechnuts and other fruit of the 
forest upon which birds and beasts 
depend for food during the winter 
months.*

The unusual activity of the barn 
mice is still another sign of long and 
severe winter. These little animals 
have already begun the work of con 
strnoting their nets and observers 
agree that they are making them un 
usually warm and oosy. All of these 
signs point to a severe winter, and 
many people there are who trust more 
to these homely predictions than they 
do in the reports of Uncle Sam's 
Weather Bureau.

TRANSFERS^ LAND
For Week Ending Sept. 19th.. as Recorded

fa Clerk's Office. Considerations.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Communicated.
In regard to the piece called com' 

mnnioated that occurred in last week's 
issue of this paper I would like to say 
although it was true yet I did not 
want it made public but now (t has 
been made public I suppose it is al 
right. When I was first asked about 
it I denied it, but after it was found 
ont to be true I spoke quite freely on 
the subject. I could say a number of 
things on the subject but I will be 
considerate and not take up any more 
of the kind Editors space.

Tours truly, Jessica Drummond.

Elmer H. Waltota from Kate H. 
Toadvine. lot on Leonard street in 
"Jersey.'' consideration |5.00.

Gillian C. Jackson from Alfred 
Fosgate, 88 acres of land in Barren 
Creek district, consideration $700.00. 

Claude 0. Simian from Wm. 6. 
Smith and others, lot in Salisbury on 
Smith street, consideration $360.00. 

Edwin E. Williams trom Grace L. 
Halting*. Zlisha W. Hastings, Salts- 
bury B. & L. Association, land in 
Oamden district, consideration 140.00. 

Charles L. Trader from Frank E. 
Lynch, lot in Dolmar, consideration 
1960.00.

Edward W. Layton from Elijah J. 
Brittingnam, # acre of land in Wil- 
lards district, consideration 1176.00. 

Wm. H. Adkins from Elijah Freeny, 
9 acres of land in Nutters district, 
consideration $914 00.

Thos. H. Bradford from James 
Oarey, lot in Willards, consideration 
$48.00.

Fred Dashlell from Levin Bounds 
8 acres ot land in Barren Creek dis 
trict, consideration $180.00.

Austin Pnaey from Mollie Malone 
lot in Oamden consideration $250.00. 

Perceval M. Anstey from Alice J. 
Wood 408 acres of land in Trapptt dis 
trict, consideration $8600.00.

Chas. H. Bennett from Salatbiel 
W. Bennett lot in Sharptown consider 
ation $900.00.

Wm. B.tKerwan from Jennie Spicer 
and others 0 acres of land in Tyaskin 
district, consideration $300.00.

Henry C. Anderson from Qeo. W. 
Farlow of John, lot in Salisbury, 
consideration $860.00.

Geo. E. Brown to P. J. Brown, 
land in Barren Creek district, con 
sideration $400.00.

Convention Of Maryland To Be Held hi Bal 
timore. Oct. llth and 12th. Large 

Preparations For Great Event.
The Maryland State Sunday School 

Convention will be held October llth 
and 12th in Baltimore Oity, at the 
Seventh Baptist St. Mark's Lutheran 
Churches, and the Lyric. It will be 
the ereatest State Convention ever 
held in this Commonwealth. No ex 
pense is spared to set before the Sun 
day School workers of the State the 
latest and best methods, and to this 
end the most eminent specialists have 
been secured representing the various 
departments.

Mr. Marion Lawrence, Internation 
al Secretary, will speak at the lyric 
on "The Demands of the New Cen 
tury upon the Sunday School." 
"Mrs. J. Woodridge Barnes, Inter 
national Primary Worker,*~probably 
understands the child mind better 
than any worker in the country. .No 
primary worker should fail to be un 
der her instruction. 

itiss Josephine L. Baldwin has

/

V.

ID

ft, G. TOftDVIHE t SON.
Main street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies?

Represented.

>

1 WANTED.
Two captains whq are soba 

and industrious, * to take 
charge of schooners in Miisis 
sippi. Profitable%pay guar 

teed.. Also 12 dredgers 
|o can earn from $30 to $4( 

'per month. Will have 
' 'lonth good work. Addres

roRSCH PACKING COMPANY 
Baltimore, Md.

Off For School.
Messrs. Chas. H. Tilghman and 

Vr^tlaoe 'M. , Powell of Salisbury, 
Mr. Marvin Melson of Rockawalklng 
and Mr. Clarence H. Oordrev, of Mar- 
dsla left for St. John's College. Mr. 
Wilson L Nicbols, of Salisbury, left 
for Maryland Agricultural College 
and Miss Alice Dykes went to Balti 
more to attend the State Normal 
School last Monday on Steamer Vir 
ginia.

akin to an ignoramus. But that very 
ides of itself, is the off spring of ig 
norance of reel husbandry aud pastor- 
al life.

We hear of rising young men, and 
many among them are, in reality, the 
young men who in spite of every in 
fluence to the contrary, sre determined

The One] Woman To Be Presented In 
Salisbury. Sept. 29.

The Ritrht Reverend Bishop Mo- 
Faal, of Trenton, N. J., speaking be 
fore the fifth annual oonrention of the 
American Federation of Catholic So 
cieties recently, in mentioning the 
stand taken ^gainst Socialism by 
Thomas Dixon, Jr., in his new play 
"The One Woman," said: "The man 
who begins to delve into the tenets of 
Socialism becomes exceeding broad 
not only along political lines but 
moral lines as well. He invariably 
mistakes liberty for license. I wonld 
not say that the ̂ iberalist and the lib 
ertine go band in hand but it is 
amazing the number of man who dis 
cover tbey are mismated after they 
take up with Socialism.

"Thomas Dixou's play may*be call 
ed radical but he is presenting a play 
with a great moral lesson. He may 
have used the tricks of the dramatist 
in painting his picture large but law 
yers always paint their side large and 
my friend Dixon was once a lawyer.

world wide reputation as a Junior 
specialist.

Miss Florence H. Darnell is the 
author ot "The Blackboard in the 
Sunday School." She will be a draw 
ing card.

Mm. David M. Krick is a specialist 
in the Beginners' Department. She, 
is a b«ru teacher.

Rev. Milton S. Llttleficld is a spec 
ialist in International work. Be is an 
authority on Manual Methods.

Rev. A. L. Phillips, D. D., will 
speak on "The Adult Bible Glass 
Movement" and other topics. He is 
a charming and instructive speaker.

There will be Maryland speakers of 
note, and the program is filled with 
helpful food.

The School of Methods will begin 
at the Harlem Ave. Christian Ohnrch, 
Harlem aud Fremont Ares, on Oct. 
Oth and continue to the 10th. The 
greatest specialists in the world will 
be the instructors. The course of 
study will covet tho following de 
partmental sections -. Beginners, Pri 
mary Junior, Intermediate and Teadh- 
er Training with special courses in
Pedagogy Obild Study, Manual Work.
Bible Study, Blackboard and~Pad 
Sketching. There will be a~moderate 
charge for tuition. Address for par 
ticulars General Secretary Oeo. H. 
Nook, 816 N. Charles St., Baltimore, 
Md.

Each Sunday School is entitled to 
two delegates to the Convention which 
begin* Oct. llth.

NOTICE.
This is to give notice that the Board 

f Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County will sit in their office from 
wo to four p. at, Saturday. Septem 

ber, 29th, 1908, for the purpose of is- 
uing any removal.certificates requir 

ed. Positively no certificates will be 
ssned after that time By the - Super 

visors.
By order of the Board,

O. LEE OILLIS, Clerk. 
Sept. 10. 190ft.

NOTICE.
This is to give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wioomloo 
Oonntr have (elected W. B. Miller. 
Republican, of Salisbury District, 
So, 9. at Rwrlstratiou officer and 
Judge of Election in place of Geo, U. 
Weisbaoh, relieved.

By order of the Board,
0. LKB OILLIS. Olerk, 

Sept. IV, 1908.

ThtBusy 
Stable*.Palace Stables,

Horses alwajri on aale *»tt exchange. Harm boarded by tha day, we*k. month or year The belt attention given to everything left In our car*. Good grm>iu» Mwayn In th*  table WTravel.'m conveyed U> »ny purl ol the iwnl.uuU. Hlyllnii Uam* for Mr*. 
Bun raneu all lr»ln« uud boat".

White Ik Lowe, IkvkHt- 
rtulintmry, lid

DBS. W. fi. 4 E. *. SMlTr
. DKNT;HT«,

on

Y/»ii0Br our

«trt»i,

r«. N'Trom
«ervle««« to

O*»
Ui*

..... -_.- . ..ujn|»'«r»'U>itho« <l««lt!i)n H, Our oan «.  «*y« IK fnitud at tiomo. *VI«lt wluocW Ann* 
 very T"«'«<Jii.V.

school from eight to ten months ont 
of every year of his life from bibs to 
spring tail coats; or until he knows 
enough in letters and figures to olerk 
for the merchant, and make a home 
demand for a hired man on the farm. 
But the hired man sees more cents in 
the store keepers than the farmers 
dollar, and hires to the wrong man 
for farm cultivation.

What are we going to do? The 
young man likes to handle the yard 
stick and wear good clothes.. Per 
haps he parts his hair in the middle 
and makes quite an impression. How 
much more money, do vou suppose 
the olerk will put in the bank, than 
the farmer's hired man might.

The Utter will handle less money 
but htsSxpenses are less. We need 
mereliants but must have farmers or 
starve. Stores call for workers: but 
ever town has young men enough to 
run its stores without bleeding (he 
farms and country \ homes. I would 
not depreciate the town work or 
workers, (by a! due appreciation of 
the country needs and privileges.) 
But do believe there would be a leaser 
number of tramps, leas crime, if it 
were easier to get skilled labor for the 
farms.

Towns and cities oan only employ 
labor, enough to match work and cap 
ital. It it were lmi>osslble to supply 
laborers from the country; there 
would be less poverty and sin. fewer 
tramps and better tillage for our 
fafms.

Olty capital wants country labor. 
' Why T'' Because the country, boy on 

the average. i« more apt to be stee4y." 
Doesn't this go to show the superiori 
ty of country life for our young men, 
morals considered T Are yon sure of 
making "Momethlug" worth while, of 
your boys when th'ey leave a country 
"job" of work to seek a position in 
the city or town.

Washington, father of our Country, 
said, " Agriculture U the most health 
ful ; the most useful, and the most 
noble employment of man."

He wonld now be ashamed to fath 
er bis own country: for our yr.nug 
people are taught directly and indi 
rectly that fanning U an ignoble' oc 
cupation, and t lid farmer likely to be

to be farmers and good ones too. 
Younfc men who realize that educa 

tion along practical hues Is no disad 
vantage on the farm. Tnat practical 
farming is trade enough for them. 
Young men who are rising above the 
reproach which is too often falsely 
applied to husbandmen. Let us hear 
from some of them. Mr. Editor, let 
them oome to the front, hoist their 
banners and take the honors belonn 
lug to them. It) the presence of mem 
bers of tue so called professions, farm-1 
ers need not strike an arronant atti 
tude, nor should tbey ape "sheep 
killing" dogs. Some of the best and 
smartest men our country has ever 
known were "To the manor born."

Of all silly, unreasonable ideas none 
need to be more so, than those which 
belittle honest, capable fanners aud 
their work.

If a country boy or girl goes to a 
city to work, (even though the work 
be as oommon as any to be found at 
home) when tbey oome back for some 
fresh air, to see the folks and have a 
good time at home: we hear about the 
olty and even the paper Is likely to 
mention them as home from the oltv. 
"The city" is alright in its place; 
but let's not try to put too much of 
our blessed country inside of it. It is 
cramped for space, but the country is 
as big as all ontdoois. If we were 
kept fully Informed of all the failures 
in olty business circles we should bear 
constantly in mind, the risk one takes 
in golna into business there. City 
people hire country labor, then give 
alms and run soup bouses and mis 
sions to keep their own f^om actual 
 tarvation. Bat fail to hinder bund

The One Woman" will be present 
ed in Ulman'H Opera 'ftonse, Satur 
day night, September 39. Prices will 
be as follow*: Rows A to K inclus 
ive »1.00; Bows L to P inclusive 75 
cents; Q to W Inclusive 60 cents; Bal 
cony Sfi cents. Seats will be on sale 
at box offlM on Wednesday, Septem 
b«r 8«th. __ ^ ^ ____

September Court Convenes Here Next 
1 Week. ,

The Circuit Court for Wicomioo 
County convenes next Monday, Sep 
tember 24. The disclosure of the 
docket shows the following casts'to be 
disposed of:

19 Appearances. 8 Appeals. 4 Trials, 
ii Recognisances, IH Criminal appear 
ances, S Criminal Continuances, 6 
cases of removal from Worcester coun 
ty-

The Grand Jury will in all probe- 
billty indict the persons at present 
confined in the County jail and their 
trial will follow.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Nellie A ok wood, J. Blooh, 

Miss Lillio Baker, Mrs. Lena M. 
Bridge, Marey Jain Oathel, 2, The 
Century Book of Facts, Sam Crosson 
Mr. George W. Clark. Mrs. B. Can-1 
non, W. W.-Davis, Matbias Ennis, J. 
J. Evans, Miss Ida Gee, Miss Nancy 
E. Gray, Mr. Wm. Hawklns, Mr. W. 
Hitch, James J. Hastings, M*. Wardie 
Hitch, Mr. Asbnry Holloway, Miss 
Mary Jackson, Miss Edna M. Pusey, 
Mr. R. R. Pratt. Mr. Billy Parsons, 
Rev. Louis Randall, Mlns Mary Rob- 
bins, Mr. Richardson, Mm. Emma 
Scott. Mrs. Julia Simms, Miss Norah 
Smnllen, S. A. Shookley, Mrs. Carl 
R. Smith, Miu Florence Tillery, Mr. 
W. A. Taylor, Mr. John W. Ward, 
Mr. T. Whalen, Tomes Waters, Miss 
Ruth Williams, Mr.Elijah Wells.

CAPACITY OF FARMING.
Ned To Realze Our Dependence Upon Tte

Sol fato Needed On laakd
Estates.

The extent and variety of our actual 
production of grain, fruits, vegetables 
and stock are such as to arrest the at- 
tenion of the least observant, but by 
no meanatrhat they should be and 
will be when* the American people 
betake themselves to scientific, farm 
ing. The utility of county fain lie* 
in this very point, that they excite 
men's minds to a due appreciation of 
he possibilities of intelligently direc 

ted agriculture.
This truth was emphasised at th« 

recent opening at St. Paul of the 
Minnesota State Fair Association, in 

address delivered by J. J. Hill, 
president of the Great Northern Rail 
way, on the necessity ot an improved 
cultivation of the soil. We have don* 
a good deal in this country in the 
field of agriculture quantitatively, 
owing to the natural fertility of our 
land, but qualitatively our agriculture 
is too often poor. We mast look to 
England for the heaviest crops of grain 
per acre and for improved breeds of 
farm animals. "Agriculture,'' says 
Mr. Hill, "in the most intelligent 
meaning of the term, is something 
almost unknown in the United States. 
We have a light scratching of the soil 
and the gathering of all that it can' 
be made to yield by the most rapidly 
exhaustive methods. On the now 
lands of the West, where once the 
wheat yield was from 80 to 30 bnsheU 
an acre, it is now from 18 to 18."

What we need, it is held, is to ival- 
ze our dependence upon the soil with 

a view to its better cultivation. By 
applying modern knowledge and enlist 
ing education in the business of fann 
ing, we must cause the word "farmer" 
to be a synonym for the highest in 
telligence. Genius has hitherto ap>' 
plied itself chiefly to mechanical ap 
pliances and commerce, but it needs to 

drawn back to the farm. Our civi 
lization. Mr. Hill thinks, still clings 
to the great cities. It is the dmty of 
the hour to domicile it on the land. 
Labor is to be attracted from the 
slums to the fields. We have more 
than 1,000,000 immigrants yearly, yet 
outside the cities labor is scarce and 
wages are abnormally high. "The 
farms stretch forth their hands in vain 
for workers and a large proportion of 
this year's magnificent crop will be 
reduced in quality or lost for want 
of labor to handle jt."

More laborers aie needed on the 
soil upon which year by year increas 
ed demands will be made. Within » 
years we shall have. Mr. Hill eiM- 
mates, 80,000.000 of additional popula 
tion to house and feed, and by 1960 

population will be more than

Steamer Virginia Runs Ashore 
". .> - Hooper's Island.

Off

reds from the torturing pangs of cold 
and hunger.

Our people do not need to go to the 
city; there is work enough at home. 
Why docs a country girl leave her 
father's house where there is enough 
aud to span, and go to do" boose work 
in the city, when she wonld feeLdls- 
graced if she helped for a few weeks 
a neighbor in distress. The girl is 
never disgraced by doing housework 
at home or abroad, if the weak is 
nredltable to the doer.

Blip-shod methods disgrace one any* 
when*. Must we depend on forgive- 

I ness for help? s Are we too weak U» 
j walk alouef What a mistake t 
I ' *' fc 'Lucy K. Hortoii.

Death of Mrs. Ennls.
Mrs. Mary A. Ennis, wife of Mrf* 

Wm. A. Ennis died at her home on 
William Street Thursday morning. 
Mm. Ennis was the daughter of Mr. 
IMS* H. Flemming. She was 46 
years old and is survived by two 
children. Mrs. Pansy Taylor and Mr. 
Lloyd Ennls. Funeral services will 
be conducted by JRev. Mr. Phillips at 
the home at three o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. The remains will be in 
terred in Parsons Cemetery.

Hopklns-Leatberbury.
Miss Hellle Leatlurbnry of Salis 

bury and Mr. Wm. Hopklns of Bait!- 
moVe. were quietly married at the 
home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. L. T. 
MoLafn, 880$ St. Paul St.. en Friday 
of last week at 4 p. m. Rev. Mr. Dean 
of Baltlmorn officiated. The ceremony 
was witnessed by a few' relatives, 
among them. Miss Hopklns, of Mar. 
ford Co., sister ot the groom: Mrs. 
MoLaln of Baltimore Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis S. Lloyd of Salisbury.

The Steamer Virginia ran aground 
at the Sand Spit off Hooper's Island 
last Tuesday morning at 18.80 o'clock 
in a heavy fog and remained without 
injury until sh»> was towed off by the 
tug Columbia about 2 o'clock, Thnrs 
day morning. She arrived in Balti 
more about noon Thursday, 80 hour* 
late. She is scheduled to arrive in 
Baltimore at 8 o'clock Tuesday morn- 

. There were several passengers 
on the boat including students re 
turning to the various schools after 
their summer vacation, also a oonsid 
erable amount of freight The pas. 
sengers and some of the most impor- 
tan^ freight were transferred to the 
steamer Tangier Tuesday night and 
landed in Baltimore sometime Wed 
nesday morning.

our
900,000,000. By a more intelligent 
agriculture Belgium produces food 
enough for 490 pen on* to the square 
mile. At this rate of production the 
414,489,48? acres of improved land in 
the tlnitert States wonld support ia 
comfort 817.SfiO.40fi persons and produce 
a surplus for export. If the capacity 
of lands now unimproved be included 
in the calculation, oar total of 888,- 
591,774 acres would support easily 
C4I.046.838 persons. But they will 
hardly do so with present methods of 
farming. It will require an intelli 
gent system of farming to attain the 
arge figures just mentioned, but by 
o means all the resources of science. 

In any case, methods must be im 
proved to meet th*> needs of the rapid- 
y growing population of the country, 
L word of warning is required. BOOM 

change of the country's ideals. MX. 
Hill suggests, is needed to obtain the 
desired results. ''There must be.'' be 
says, "national revolt against the 
worship of manufacture and trade as 
he only forms of progressive activity 

and the false notion that wealth built 
upon these at the sacrifice of the fun 
damental form of wealth production 
can endure. A clear recognition on 
the part of the whole people, from the 
highest down to the lowest, that the 
tillage of the soil is the natural and 
most desirable occupation for man. 
to which every other is subsidiary and 
to which all else must in the end 
yield, is the first requisite. 1 '

,  Ef-Judge David T. Marvll, 
brother of Mr. Joslah 8, Marvil, was 
nominated by the Democrats of Dela 
ware lor Congress last week.

Mrs. Carroll Passes Away.
Mrs. Hallle Oarroll, widow of the 

late Dr. Ohvles (larroll of Baltimore, 
a member of the distinguished Oarroll 
family of Maryland, died last Tues 
day morning at Atlantic Oity, N. l J. 
She was 67 years old and is snrvirved 
by two children, Mr. Harry D. C%r 
roll, of New Orleans, La., and Miss 
Halite Carrolll, of Baltimore. Mrs. 
Frank Dick, of . Wloomiop county, 
U a half slstor to Mrs. Oarroll. She 
wsu brought to Salisbury Friday af 
ternoon aud pbu>ed in St. Peters 
Church. The hfneral services will be 
held by Bey. Mr. Howard at the 
church a^> O'clock Saturday morn 
Ing and the remains will be placed in 
Parsons Cemetery. ..-

Death Of Mr. Alexander J. Cany.
Mr. Alexander J. Oarey, a brother 

of Mr. 8. H. Oarey, of Salisbury, 
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Arch Dennis,on Mitchell Street, Mon 
day morning, September 17, UN, 
aged 88 years. 10 months. He WM a 
neat sufferer for the past year, but 
he bore it patiently to the last. Mr. 
Oarey was a member qf the M. K. 
Ohnrqh for several years. He U swr- 
vivod by four children. Mrs. Oomelte 
Maddox, Mrs. Belle Deanta, Sassael 
O. and E. W. Oarey. The faneral 
«ervioes were conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Murtlndale, of Salisbury and hia re 
mains were laid to rest in Parson* 
Cemetery.
A precious Father from M has 
A voice we loved is stilled; 
A place is vacant in our hone. 
That never can be Ailed. 
God HI hid wisdom ha* retailed. 
The boon His lore has given; 
Aad though his body moulders 
His sool la safe fa Heaven. 
Gone but not forgotten.

 By his derqted Oblldna., :  «
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charges to all point* \eithin SOO lffl«* of Baltimore ! 
on all Pvrchcuet Amounting toS.OO or More. *

WIN cm
ARE HERE

In Abundance

Run On Two Banks.
An (Italian who was refused pay 

ment on a check by the Pullman Loau 
and Savings'Bank of Chicago, because 
he could not fully Identify himself 
stated that the bank refused to pay 
depositors, which statement brought 
over 600 depositors to the bank on 
September 11 to draw out their depos 
its.

The depositors of the Hibernia Sav 
ings Bafak of San Francisco started a 
run on that Bank September llth. 
Causes unknown. The Bank has 860,- 
000 depositors, with 130.000,000 on de 
posit. Five paying tellers were kept 
busy all day.

Electric Eels Will furnish Power To 
Run Autos. Trains And Steam- 

. ships.
Is Don Quixote de Esperando, of 

Venezuela, perhaps the greatest living 
authority on the use to which the elec

Summer is over  straw hats, thin 
dres«es and low shoes have had their day.

^ f ' • x • -*

It's been a glorious summer.

It's to be a glorious autumn too to be 
partly made so for a great many people 
by the beautiful hats, and suits, and shoes 
and so on, they'll get at this store.

We've never had such great stocks, 
nor such diversified stocks. And while

<

we have always been leaders, our leader- : 
ship has never been quite so pronounced < 
as now.

Prices are moderate-lower than mer- ; 
chandise of equal quality can be bought 
for anywhere.

t How's Tib? ..
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

IT. J. OHENE7 & CO, Toledo O.
We, the undersigned,! have known 

F. J. Oheneyfor the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

Walding,N Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern 
ally, acting directly upon .the blond 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold^by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 
patlon.

Our Moll Order rtrportmntl ti trjvmprd In gtot prompt md accurate ten-ice. 
The HtCtoU Botoor qf /bjMonj wiu t>t mmltdfrtt mry mon/A on rnjvni. 
Sample* nf StUu. Drtu Ooodi, H'«A Fbbrirt ana ta on, vlU ttt rJtftrMlu tfttl if 

Otrm. '

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE MD.

Through train service on the Penna 
R. R. electric line between Philadel 
phia and Atlantic City was inaugu 
rated Tuesday. Express trains leave 
Camden and Atlantic City every hour 
ana make the run in ninety minutes.

Mr. William S. Messick, who for 
sometime has had charge of the up 
town Postal Telegraph office at Poco- 
moke City, has been appointed agent 
for the N. Y. P. & N./ Railroad 
Company at King's Creek. Mr. Mes 
sick succeeds Mr. W. t,. Thoruton, 
who has been appointed acrent at 
Westover.

Office of the Board of Supervisors of

^HE BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE TJX THE UHITED STATES," 
ssys a graduate who traveled 800 miles to attend. 6.800 students 

from 15 states and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduates with one 
firm. 9 families have sent 34 itudent*. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduate* In a ynar.

SYSTEMS AICD METHODS of i.Kruction guaranteed to I .  ti:e 
best. R*oommended in tlie highest po**ihl* term* by i;rai!,i.i!   » ni.d 
their parent*. 1'ractical Bookkeeping I'itnmn Shorthand.

THE NEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE give, interert- 
  ing and complete information write for it to-day; it in free. Address: 

GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMINGTOB, DEL.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kind* 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

 l-V TO-

WM. C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md
LOCAL AMD Loxo DISTANCE TELEPHONE No. 880.

\ Ihtatrtbs
NBWnAN-
AQBMENT

of Us

SALISBURY 
FLORIST

'jej*jejejfjttjvjvjejejej*jej*j*jtr
^

\

\you will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWEK8, etc. 
Designs made for special occasions. Decoration*

for Weddings, Festivals, etc. . »

111111111111 • HIM I M..| I II H1HH1I Hill'

Under Your Thumb
Is to tiavu It all your own way. It's 
about .o when you order M >utt of 
in. W« Iwllil your null, but you 
linvu It your w»y lu buying. Any 
flolli you waul u> »lecl. we can 
 uuply. It's your w»y, ton, a* to lti« 
l>rlre. an our mnije of tirltwn I* as 
(mat a* our vnrluly of Bulling*......

Now is The Time To Buy!

Elections for Wioomico" County. 
Salisbury, Hd., Sept. 4, 1908. 

The Board of Supervisors of Elec 
tions for Wicomico Oonnty having 
appointed Judges and Clerks of Elec 
tion for the several voting preoinatu 
of said county, in accordance with 
Snction 12, Art, 83 Code o( Public 
General Laws hereby give notice of 
the name and residence of each, and 
also the political party to which each 
belongs and represents,. The law 
makes it the dnty of this Board "to 
examine promptly in to any complaints 
which may be made to them in writ 
ing against the fitness or qualification 
of any person so appointed, and to re 
move such Judge or Clerk whom, up 
on inquiry, they shall find to be unfit 
or incapable" Th» Hoard expects to 
swear in the nnprotested Judges aoc 
Clerks on or about October 18, 1906.

The appointments are as follows;
No 1 Barren Creek District Benja 

min S. Bradley, dem.. Judge, River- 
ton. Peter Graham, rep., Judge, Ath- 
ol. Albert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, 
Mardela. Oeo. W. Blcrgin, rep. clerk, 
Hebron, Route 1.

No 2 Qnantico District Willie 
Qlllis, dem.. judge, Quantioo. B. S. 
Pnaey, rep. judge, Salisbury. H. F. 
Pollitt, dem.. clerk, Salisbury, Fred 
W. Howard rep., clerk, Hebron.

No 3 Tyaskin District A. J. Whit*, 
dem., judge. White Haven. J. Wilson 
Conowuy, rep., Judge. Wetipquin.

'are Hopkins, dem., clerk, Tvaskio.
eo. M.Fnrbush, rep. clerk, Tyaskin.
No. 4 Pittsbnrg District M. A. 

)avis, dem., judge. PittHville. O.
rank Williams rep., judge, Pitts-
ille. Clarence Adkins, dem., clerk,
arsonsbnrg. Minon Parsons, rep,
Icrk, ParsonHbnrg.
No 5 Parsons District W. .T. 
rewington, dem., judge, Salisbury,

W. J. While of Q. rep. judge. Sails- 
nry. T. Ernest Hollownv, dem., 
lerk, Salisbury. Fred P. Adkins,

rep., clerk, Salisbury. 
No 6 Dennis District W. T. Hen

man, dem., judge, Powellvllle. Ohas 
1. Savers rep., judge, Powellville 
>anl Powell, dent., clerk. Powellville

E. O. H. Adkins, rep., clerk, Powell
vilie.

No 7 Trappe District Peter A. 
Malone, dem., Judge, Alien. Finley 

Price, rep., judge. Alien. W. T. 
Halone, dem. clerk, Clifford 0. Coop 

er, rep. clerk, Alien.
No 8 Nutter's District Joshua D. 

b'reeny, dem. judge,, Salisbury. Al 
bert Smith, rep., judge, Salisbury. 
M. K. Drydou, dem., clerk, SullHbnry. 
Marion D. Colllns, rep., clerk. SalU- 
bnry.
* No 9 Salisbury District Jerome 
£ Havman, deny, ludge, Salisbury. 
Wm. A. Crew, rep., judge, Salisbury. 
Walter S. Sheppard, dem.. clerk, Sal 
isbury. Geo. H Weisbaoh, rep., clerk, 
Salisbury. .

No 10 Sharptown Distrlot-rJohn 
A. Wright, dem., Judge, Mardela. 
Oeo. T. Owens, rnp., Jndgo, Sharp- 
town. O. E. Knowles, dem., clerk, 
Bharptown. Ernest Robinson, rep. 
clerk, Sharptown.

No 11 Delmar District L. B, Her, 
dom., Judge, Delmar F. Frank Gos- 
lee, rep., Jndgo, Delmar. J. O. W. 
Perdue, dent., clerk, Delmar. JasT" T. 
Wilson, rep , clork, Delmar.

No 12 Nantlooke District H. J. 
Willing, dem., judge, Nanttcoke. J. 
A. White, rep. judge, Nantlooke. Lev 
in J. Walter, dom., clerk. Nantinoke. 
Tbos. J. Walter, rep., clerk, Nantl 
ooke.

No IB Camden District Harry W. 
Rnark, dem., judge, Salisbury. Mor 
ris A. Waltou, rep., judge, Salisbury. 

).. L. Dickerson. dem., clerk, Salis 
bury. W. B. Tilghutan. Jr., rep. 
olerk, Salisbury.

No 14 Willard District-Herbert B. 
Hamblln, dem., judge, Willard. Lloyd 
A. Richardson, rep., judge, New 
Hope. John Hurray Dennis, dem. 
olerk, Willard. John T. Jones, rep. 
olerk, Willards.

SAMUEL B. SMITH, 
OEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

  Board of Kluotlou Snperrlvors. 
O. Lne OilliM, Clerk to Board.

Tic eel may be put, coming ( to the 
United States? asks the New York 
Times. Rumor has it that b» IR, and 

already many of the local eel experts 
are getting ready to welcome him to 
this city, where it U said he will en- 

,vor to convince tho skeptical that 
electric eels, such as are said to be 
lonnd by the hundreds of thousands 
n the basins of the Orinoco and Am 

azon Rivers, can be put to all sorts of 
useful purposes.

One hundred of these eels, it is 
 aid, without a sign of smile, by the 
authorties who live in the vicinity of 
tbe waters where they are most abun 
dant, can be put in a zinc tank, where 
with proper oare they will give off 
enough electricity to run an automo 
bile for twenty-four hours. Ten 
thousand of these, distributed about 
In suitable tanks or jars^will generate 
enough power to run a three coach 
train at a speed of no less than thirty 
five miles an hour.

Not only automobiles and railroad 
trains, the promoters of eel power 
say, can be propelled by eel electric! 
ty, but steamships as well, it having 
been figured out by one grea^ Venez 
uelan authority that if you can get to 
gether about 300,000 of them and put 
;hem in a position on board ship 
where they will all generate power at 
the same time, a current sufficient to 
drive an ocean liner from Sandy Hook 
;o the breakwater off Cherbourg, 
France will result.

Not only railroad trains and 
steamships can be operated by eel 
electricity," saijj a Battery expert re 
cently, "but I am convinced that It 
will be proved at no distant date that 
they can be used with the greatest suc 
cess for lighting sreAts and big build 
ings as well. Take Coney Island and 
Brighton, for instance. Just imagine 
the thousands of dollars the show peo 
ple down there could save on light 
bills alone if a nuofflie'nt number of 
Orinoco electrical eels were placed in 
the water near there and'then fenced 
in so that they conld not escape out 
to sea.

"It's the same thing with big build 
ings," the Battery scientist contin 
ued, "one eel giving off power enough 
to light a small room, while a doten 
of them could fnrnUh enough power 
to light a whole floor, provided, of 
course, the were so arranged that   all 
would be in action *t the same time. 
As for tbe countries in which they are 
found, mark my words, the day will 
come when the electric eel will light 
and heat tbeir houses, will drive their 
railroad trains and steamboats and i 
will light their cities."

The electric eel which is at present 
causing so much discussion in South 
America is described as a thick, stout, 
blackish scaleless eel, which some 
times grows to be six feet long. It

"Pocahontas"
Pooahontas" is the name of a new 

roniatic drama written by   George 
Frederick Viett of Norfolk, which Is 
shortly to be produced throughout the 
country after which it will settle down 
at the Jamestown Exposition, which 
it to be held jnst outside of Norfolk, 
Virginia, next-year. At the James 
town Exposition the new drama will 
be produce in a almost elaborate man 
ner and as It Is based on a story of 
which the world never tires it is bound 
to prove a lasting attraction.

The scenery for the play will be 
specially painted, the artist visiting 
Jamestown to secure sketches of the 
original scenes. The costumes will 
be historically correct in every essen 
tial detail and will be very gorgeous 
after the manner of the period.

The playwright has made a daring 
innovation in the introduction of the 
character of Shakespeare on tbe stage. 
The Bard of Avon appears in the first 
act where, in a fine oration he wishes 
God speed to the colonists as they de 
bark from Blackwall, England, to 
plant tha first permenant English 
speaking colony on American soli.

Tbe play contains such episodes as 
the quarrel between Ratclffe, one of 
the conspirators and Captain John 
Smith and the trial of Kendall for 
treason and his sentence o( d«Mb..

The saving of the life. of Oaptaln 
John Smith by Pocahontas in the third 
act is a'thrilling piece of realism and 
the scene at tbe court of King James 
In the next act when Pooahontas 1s 
presented to his majesty is «aid to be 
of surpassing beauty. ,

Tbe play ends with the arrival of 
the cargo of maids who came from 
England to be the wives of the colon- 
ists, the price for each maid being set 
at 120 pounds of tobacco. The finale 
takes the form of magnificent ballet, 
its theme covering a span of three 
centuries and typifying scenes of the 
seventeenth and twentieth^ centuries. 

Mr. Vlett. the author, has introdu 
ced three dlsnlct features Into his play 
the introduction of Shakespeare, the 
first trial by jury on American soil 
and the first marriage of white persons 
on this continent, namely the cere 
mony wheieby John Laydon and Anne 
Bums were made one in the rude but 
picturesque church at Jamestown 
Island.

It is proposed to introduce real 
(ndlans in the play for the gronp parts 
and the war dances and for this pur 
pose tbe Secretary of the Interior will 
be appealed to in order to secure the 
red men -from a government reserva 
tion.

It Is annonncedjthat " PocabonUs'- 
will have its Initial performance at 
an early date. Cor.

BABY'STOni

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop 
Off—Body Entirely Covered — 
face Mass of Sores—Three 
Doctors Could Not Cure—Child 
Grew Worse—Face and Body 
Now Clear

BENNKTT, SoUcT

istee's
OP VALUABLE

Sale
i\

CURED BY CUTICURA 
IN TWO WEEKS rOR75c.

.

' Mrs. Genoe J. Stcesc. of 701 Cohort 
St., AkronVOhio, tells in the following 
letter of another of those remarkable 

cures of torturing, 
disfiguring skin hu 
mors daily made 
by Cutlcura Soap, 
assisted by Cuticura 
Ointment, after 
physicians, and *il 
else had failed: "I 
feel it my duty to pa- 

. ^- ,. rents of other poor 
v uwS.. _ ^/T) Buffering babies to 

tdl you what Cuti- 
curft bos .done (or 

'my little daughtefc. 
She broke out all over her body with a 
humor, and we used everything recom 
mended, but without results. I called 
in three doctors, they all claimed they 
could help her, but she continued to 
grow worse. Her body was a mass of 
sores, and her little face was being 
eaten away; her cars looked OH if they 
would drop off. Neighbors advised me 
to ret Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and 
before I had used half of the cake of 
Soap and box of Ointment the sores had 
all healed, and my little one's face and 
body were as clear ns a new-born babe's. 
I would not be without it again if it 
cost five dollars, Instead of seventy-five 
centa, which is all iticost us to cure 
our baby, after spending many dollars 
on doctors and medicines without any 
benefit whatever."

OmpM* Bxtoral nd InNnul TMUM*  * miy

Rye For Pasture.
Seed in growing corn for Spring pas 

tore, or to turn in land. Choice seed 
at 8prin(tfl«ld Farm. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER. L. WHAYLAND, 

Salisbury, Md. Hebron, Md.

Ml ESTATE
In Barren Creek District

Under and bjr virtue of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomloo County. In equity, 4 
In the caus£ therein pending, wherein Johh B. 
Tsylor, otal., arc complainants, aud KlUhmB. 
Taylor, et al., are defendant*, being No. 1MO 

hanoerjr, the undenlcned, as Trustee named 
herein, will tell at publto auction, at ' 
'. Wllton'i itore. In the town of Mi 
iprlof*, Wloomloo County, Maryland, on\

Saturday, Sept. 29, IMS,
s

 t X o'clock p. m., the following real estate 
iwned by Jotlah B. Taylor at tbe time of hla 
loath, and situated In Barren Creek aleotion 
>lf trlct, Wloomloo County, Marylaad: 
First-All that tract known M the "Home 

Farm." beginning for the name at a square 
stone standing «n the South side of Barit 

'reek, thence running by and with Oenrge 1*.^ 
Wilson's land Houth 15X degrees Hast HI pole 
to a stone, thence North 80 degrees West 
x>les to a stone near a small thicket, thenoe 
Worth 7 degrees Bast to Barren Creek to a 

irked pine, thence by and with Barren 
Creek to the place of the beginning; contain 
ing SB acres of land, more or less. Said land 1*^ 
Improved by a large, comntodipus dwelling " 
bouse and out-bulldlngs. All pine timber to 
sold nn said land with mill privileges, except 
two small thickets. \

Second All that traotof land beginning tor 
the same at a stone settled In the ground 
the West line of said Jonlab 8. Taylor's lad 
at the end of a new 15-foot road, thence by a 
with the lands of William R, Wilson, Vorde 
W. Bradley and John P. Wright to Barren 
Creek, thenoe a Southeasterly direction by 
and with' Barren Creek to a marked pine, 
thenoe South 7 degrees West 133 polos to a 
stone near a small thicket, thence North W 
degrees West to tbe place of the beginning; 
containing W acres of land, more or less. The 
pine timber on said land In sold and mill priv 
ileges reserved.

Third All that tract of land beginning at I 
stone settled at the Houtheast corner of the 
Joslah 8. Taylor land on the North side of   
private road, thence North 88^ degrees West 
84 poles, thenoe South H6 degrees West M poles, 
thence Houth 2 degree* West 3D poles, thence 
North M degrees West S4X polos, thence 
North V degrees Kast 83\ poles, thence North 
6 degrees West 10 poles, thence South 80 de 
gree" East 186, to the beginning; containing 
IR acres of land, more or leas. This property Is 
Improved by a comfortable dwelling. All 
pine timber Is sold and mill privileges re 
served.

All the above land has considerable oak and 
chestnut timber growing on it. All private 
roads now laid out over tbe land as per plat 
are to remain open. A plat of said land may 
be seen at the office of the Trustee.

Good Farm, 100 
acres Large 
bam ; first clans 
dwelling ; fine 

orchard ; easy distance to Del mar or 
Salisbury ; about one fourtfi growing 
timber: as good roads as in county. 
Apply to O. W. D. WALLER.

TF.RMH OF HAI.E-Ten per cent, cash on 
day of sale, and balance in two equal annual 
Installment*, secured by the bond of the pur-~ 
chaser or purchasers, with approved security^ 
bearing Interest from day of sale.

L ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Trustee.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

Notice is hereby given that tbe Of 
ficers 6f Registration for. Wicomioo 
County will sit at times and places 
hereinafter designated for the purpose

,._ ... . . . of revising tne general reaistry of vot-differs so greatly in structure from 6rs of Wioomico County for 1906 on
he ordinary eels that many lothyolo-
;ists have put it in a separate family
ir group, this- group being known as
he Qymnotns. It is found in the

Amazon and Orinoco basins wherever
he water is -warm, and sluggish and

so great is its electrical power that it
habitually kills more fish than it- oan
possibly consume. '

The batterv that supplied this won 
derful flsh with its power, according i Mardela Springs.
to Wiedershelm. should be regarded Wo. a. Qnautioo District   W.
a. . metamorphosed muscular traot, ^nk^ow^and^W.^8^^-
while tbe nerve endings belonging to h(mM owned and occupied By J. T.
it should be regarded as homologues Tnrpin, in Qnantioo.
of the motor end plates, which are No. 8. Tyaskin District John

Tuesday, October 3. 
Tuesday, October 9.

From 8 o'clock a. m., to 7 o'clock 
p. m. daily. ___

No. 1. Barren Creek James E. 
Bacon and Samuel W. Benuett, Regis 
tram, will sit at the election house, 
formerly Windsor's carpenter shop in

ordinarily found on muscles. In the 
Qymuotns, which is tbe electric eel, 
over 300 nerves pass to the electric 
organ.

 Chicago. The "City of America" 
is to be built in Alabama on the gulf, 
according to a prospectus put out 
here. The investor of $150 pays no 
Interest, taxes, assessments, Insurance 
or outlays of any kind. He pays no 
rent, titles or tolls over the member 
ship fee. Some of th» promises are: 

Best homes in the world, good 
nongh for tbe President.  

A day IH a standard of value eight 
hours' work in one day is equal to 93. I 

Mora than 19,000,OM families can be i 
oared for.

Will have a Senate and House of 
Representatives.

Metnl checks will be used for change 
among tho people, called minutes and 
hours instead of dollars and cents.

Honest men must be put on the po 
lice force.

No boarders permitted. 
White men only eligible; married 

men first choice; single men cannot 
be freeholders.

The Postoffloe Department is inves 
tigating the scheme.

If Tho Briy b Gutting Teeth.
B« sure a*d nse that old and well- 

tried remedv, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cares wind colic and 1s the oes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

W.
Fnrbush and Wm. A. Conway, Reifis- 
trars, will sit at vacant building near 
W. H. Beds wort h'H store.

Nix 4. PittsburK District L. Tea- 
gle Trnitt and Dnrand B. Parsons, 
Registrant, will sit at the office of 
Petey Mfg. Co. in Plttaville.

No>. 6. Parsons District Naatnan 
P. Turner and John Owens Regis 
trars, Will sU at the voting house on 
Water Street in Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District L. Lee 
I«wi and D. J. Clark, Registrars, 
will sit at E. P. Morris' home in 
Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District R. Lee 
Griffith and Otho Bounds. Keaistrum, 
will sit at the new house of Win. 
Smith, opposite Election House, In 
Trappe District.

No.' 8. Nutter's District J. D. 
Ooolbonrn and Oswald Layfleld. Reg 
istrars, will sit at house on public 
road nearly opposite the residence of 
W. P. Ward in Nutter's District.

No. 9. Salisbury District White- 
field S. Lowe aud Walter B. Miller, 

i ReK>Htrars, wiil sit at Humphreys' 
shirt factory. Mill Grove, on Division 
Street, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown Clement J. 
Oravenor and Wm. D. Oraveuor, Reg 
istrars, will sit lu Oravengr Bros. 
Barber Shop In Sharptown.

$0. 11. Delmar District. -Edward 
E. Oordy and Daniel H. Foskoy, Reg 
istrars, will sit at tbe Masoulo Tern- 
ile in Delmar. ZH^Wi 
No. 1. Nanttooke District Arthur 

M. Renoher and Samuel M. White, 
Registrar*, will Hit at Knights of 
"ythlas Hall, Nantlook*.

No. 18. Oamden District Elislia 
E. Twiller and W. T. Phoebus, Beg 
istrars, will sit at Onthrie's old store 
louse on Division struet South Salis 
bury.

No. 14. Willard District Bandy 
A. Adkins and Oeorge B. Jackson, 
Registrars will sit at Clarence F. 
Dennis shop on Main Street, Wlllards.

FASHION
NOW OPINED WITH THE KEWKST IDEAS 

AND LATEST NOVELTIES IN

New York and Philadelphia Styles• ^.'1
ATTHE8TOBEOF .*,>V>••

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

PHILLIPS' BLOCK.

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

Sufferers who say they have tried
everything without benefit are the
people we are looking for. We want
them to know from glad experience
that Ely's Cream Balm will cure Cold
in tbe Head. Hay Fever, and the most
advanced and obstinate forms of Nas
al Catarrh. This remedy acts directly
on the iuaflmod aenaitlve membranes
Cleansing. soQthlug and healing. On
trial will convince yon of/ its healing
power. Price 60 cents.) JU'dvuggists,
or mailed by Ely Bros. /> tfarren 81,
New York.

ff
»I.2S PER DAY 
11.00 PER WEBK

, HOkLYWOOD COTTAGE 
'  » t» Sinnkkson, Virginia   »t

HKl'TKMIIElt and OCTOIIKK the Ideal months; quite horocllkn: plenty of shad 
tlful scenery: rood tattle; frve moonlights given to (Kittles of tuu or more. For iwn

WM. T. MARSHALL, :^»__ Sinnkkson, Virginia.

OPEN ALL TUB 
VGAR-

p oil uniu D*rtm», n IIIM«W. .
Registrars will also lit at' 

their respective places on TUESDAY,' 
OCTOBER Iflth, from 8 a. m. to 7. 
p. m., for the purpose only of correct 
ing and revising the lists. Remem 
ber, that no new names will he reg- 
terud on that day.

Registrars will appear before the 
Board of Superrlslors on Monday, 
Ootober 1st. 1000, to receive "registra 
tion supplies.

SAMUEL a SMITH, 
OEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. 3. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisors.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUYFIITTO

Of all descrip 
tions »n<lv»rl- 
etliis. Hl,»<lr A 
Urn it in out a 1 
Trows,,
In* Plants anil 
V fiiiis of

'» <
NURSERIES, , 

HuooetsorstoWtn. M 
Peters' Hons,

IRONSHInE.lsD.

"Is Your Baby Cutting TccthT
' Theo you must help hlo. Olvehba ,

I ̂ /^HJRNE^STEETHING SYftlJP
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PERMANENT

ORNS 
BUNIONS

efletont r«m*dy nr
eem* I have *»«r  * *.

A. m. BOEN 
I <aMd your CorntaM. with

B. WALKBB, Wlla»lat*»,
OeimMoe U totter than aaylhlaf I

WDKDEKLKin,

I tklmk OBralold* Is th. test UUn« I

MIB8 LIZZIE HIDLB. BoDk*. Oa.

II

You
Look

Yellow
The trouble is, your 

sfck. On« of itc products, 
"bile," is overflowing into 
you* blood.

You can't digest your food, 
your appetite is poor, you 
 offer dreadfully from head 
ache, stomach ache, diizi- 
acss, malariat constipation, 
etc. What you need is not a 
dose of salts, cathartic water 
c» pills but a Urcr took

Thedford's 
Black-Draught

This great madidtw acts gtotly on 
th* sick liver. It purifies th* blood, 
renews theappctiu, feeds the nerves, 
dears the brain and cures consti 
pation.

It Is a true medldne for skk Hver 
and kidneys, and regulates all tbe 
0*tsativ« functions. Try It.

At all dealers In sMdldnes In 
2Sc packages.

RAISING GKE8H FOR PBOFTT. Perdue
Ix**t Profitable of All Mock 

Their Nature U Btodtod.
O«ese art probably the hardies: of 

all domestic fowl*, require lew at 
tention than cows or hern, and little 
or no outlay for buildings. The old 
geese do well In all weathers with 
nothing In the way of shelter but a 
 hed to run under, and usually they 
disdain that. They do best on wet 
or marshy land, where hena and tur 
keys would not thrive. They are. 
how^br, very different from other 
fowls, and unless their nature Is un 
derstood and their requirements met 
they are least profitable of all stock. 
The desirability of extending a 
knowledge of the -best methods of 
geese raising, a* well as making ex 
periments that will throw more light 
on the subject. Is evident from the 
facts above stated.

In a recent report of the Rhode 
Island Station, a number of tests are 
reported. The Embden-Whlte China 
were the easiest to pick, were 
white when dressed, and. though 
small, were plump and presented an 
attractive appearance. The Embc'.en- 
Afrlcan shown In the Illustration 
were large and plump.

Old geese lay a greater number of 
larger eggs and are more reliable 
than young geese. Nevertheless. If 
geese must be purchased It often 
saves time to buy young geese 
rather than attempt to secure any 
number of old ones. Young gan-

,
Gunby

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT JELLEQOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

rlnnlnf at i 
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Do You Think That You Can

Sell Insurance
Or, At Least, Would Like To

TRY IT?

I want to secure, at onfce, one good special man and several 
* local salesmen for Salisbury and Wicomico 

county, to represent

THE SUN LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

As good a proposition to sell us there is on the market, and 
a liberal contract for the R^JHT KIND OK A MAN.

Write me and I will be glad to communicate with you re 
garding immediate emjlbyment, and give you 

all the necessary information.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
  Brass Rule in Strips 

Brass Labor Saving Rale 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brsss Leaden 
Brass Round Cornm 
Braes Leadi and Slugs 
Brans Galleys 
Metal Borders 
L. S. MeUsJvurniture 
Leadf and Slugs 
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules re faced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^-MANUFACTURERS OF-^.

Tjpe and High 6r.li Printing Miterlil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

ders are better for breeding t.uu 
young geese. Young geese do not lax 
as many fertile eggs or pro-luce a 
many goslings the first breeding sea 
son as they do the second. If KP 
are often changed from one plnr-o to 
another they are apt not to breed 
well, and the other conditions bring 
equal they breed better the tlilrd 
season they are in a locality than the 
tecond.

CHEW

TOBACCO

YES! GRAPE TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plug* 
made to imitate GR.APC, and they are all imitations 

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT \S MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HQW
I. A. Patt*r*on Tafeacco C«., Ricaa»oa4, Ta.

We Have In Stock

D'ARCY BRIINSFIELD,
, . District Manager, 
ELDORADO, - MARYLAND^

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.

M>BN ALL TUB 
VGAR'ROUND

<>r  hadii; beaV 
Kor |i«rtl«ularS|

\ J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of 
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 

to show purchasers than any other 
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home- 
.; seekers Guide,"map or 

K ,i' other information.

IM a* M o*C SEW
SALISBURY, MD.

DO VOU KK.CF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and flrau 
are solicited. 
TMOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Herding lions U> U-:y.
We do not believe a i>i>rson ran 

feed so'to make all kinds of hon» 
lay, says Field and Farm. Some h.'ns 
will not lay many t'KK» no mnti"r 
how they are fed. but we can u.u i- 
ace so that th« fowls will not in v 
their feed as an iictunl obstar'o 10 
laying. It Is our observutlon tlutt tho 
maturity and vigor of hen* an- tut 
chief things that have to do with 
large egg production. We print M> 
feed that the fowls will be ke;it (:.< 
thriving condition and that their di 
gestive organs will not be com;: !o:1 
to do a great deal of unnereiuuirv 
work,- Variety counts for a p-r:it 
deal. All of the following fee.!:; a-o 
good If given each In Binall nmntl- 
Ues: Corn, wheat, buckwheat, c:,ts. 
barley, linseed nit'iil. cotton H<M-J 
meal, corn, moal, pluten moal, r..eut 
and bone, alfalfa, bectx, rnbboRc : '<} 
rape. We might ndd others, u i 
these are the principal ones. If p 
mixture Is fed we are likely to Rvi 
the protein and fat formers »l-o;;t 
right Ja proportion. Oni- of the b<->: 
ways to help the birds to prod ;o» 
eggs Is to allow them to hunt for 
bugs and pick green stuff as much im 
possible.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look" to your interest and secure V 
our quotations on canning machm-' 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Slln Afllts (If tkl " HAHMOND LABELER," ttw But ill Ctoipist M tbi Utrkit.

A. K. ROBINS St CO-
726 E. PR ATT ST. BALTIMORE. MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AMD AU,   

TT IST BJ il -A. L "WOIHC 
WU1 Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slat* 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

SALISBURY. MO.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' ""•'Supplies. '"
Prixo nodal Ready MUod PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD,

Treatment of Hcaljr Leg. 
Scaly leg is caused by a ml to 

which burrows underneath the 
scale* of the feet and legs, causing 
an Irritation which results in a mul 
Upllcatton of the cells of the epUcr 
mis, and, therefore, a much thicken 
ed scale. To successfully treat tM 
disease, the scales must first be rv- 
mov«d so that the medicine ci.n 
com* in contact with the mites. T 
legs should bo soaked In soapy water 
until soft, when they may be re 
moved. Dry thoroughly and treat 
with the following: Balsam of Peru, 
two drams to one ounce of vaseline. 
Mix thoroughly. The disease readily 
jrteMa to this treatment If the flrst 
 top, that of removing the scales, has 
b**n properly done.

As Means of Livelihood. 
Turkey herds are a means of live 

lihood for a great many families In 
the great Sacramento valley of Cali 
fornia. Turkeys are raised in single 
herds of from 600 to 8.000 birds 
valued all the way from $2 to IS a 
piece. A drove of 3,000 turkeys Is 
more difficult to manage than a flock 
of 1,000 sheeu, for a turkey Is a wan 
defer, a drifter and a tramp. The 
only way to keep the bird healthy 
and plump U to let It drift. The 
tarkey herder merely follows the 
Hock with his shepherd dogs and in 
a general way direct* the coarse o 
toe bunch.

The Maryland 
School For The Deaf.

THIRTY-NINTH »eSSION.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 12TH.

' Nuii-atHiUrlan; for the DKAK unit DO Mil. 
aid those whom hearing l« loo il«ru iiv« fur 

on \\w public achoolii. B|KMHI|I mill
I.lhrvadluv tauirht. Untmiuar Konuol ami 
Auileinlu ttutilM. I^iuatluu very healthful. 
HoaM and Tuition Krwr. Apply tu

CHAS. W. ELY, Principal,
VHKDBHIOK.Ml)

Fancy points without practice 
qualities are of very little value. I 
will pay to keep a hen that wfll lay 
from twenty to twenty-eight eggs In 
a month whether she hae tbe fancy 
point* or not. Wv v

a-mbertata's Coogh Remedy Acts On |

  The moNt nuooeisfnl medloines an
 hone that aid nature. Chamberlain' 
Ooiiph Kemndy acts on this plan. Tak 
It when you have a oold and it wil 
allay theoouKh, reliavo the lungs, ai 
expectoration, open the secretions am 
aid uatnro in reutoriuif thn system 
A healthy condition. Thonuands hnv 
testified to Its superior esoelluuou. 
counteracts any tondouoy of a oold tt 
result in pneumonia. Price 85 oenti 
Lnrge »l«o, 60 cents. 'For sale 'by , O 
L. Diokerseu'and Q. Hearn.3

Over 400
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire whvelt, cnihlon tint,}

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

We are General Agent* for the

km Farm Wagon.
Dhis wagon baa given better satis- 
'action than any other wagon that 
ias been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
aa cheap as others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle, 
[f they break we replace them free 
of cost

We also handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of being 
the best buggy made for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carnage and Wagon
fiannss and Row

Collars.

IIMIIMI

If Voci W4»nt th* B«*s»t R«»tcirriss. Ship Your •

Fruits & Vegetables
Through|th«» R«nlri«ulaa Rroduc* ExchetrtgaB ' 

of fVI««ryl«ncl to

PHILIP E. EDDY, I
PROVIDENCE. R.I. 

*«*t**l»»»»»»MIHIMMI|tMMMMIMiMMI»Mlliil

+«»»o«»oo*ooooo»oo»»oooo«»e»oooo»oeoo»ooo«oo«ooooot)j

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultryr Game, Florid* Orauigts, Peaches, 8c.

i Our Specialties Bcrrln, Apple*, and nil Small Krnlta; Anpara- 
gnm Henna. Veaa, CHbbage, Rutabara Turnip*, 
Hound Bud Sweet Potatoes and all Vey«t*bla*. 
Watermelon! * Cantaloup* » ctf lett * lltclllt)

Mentxn •» the Boaton Fruit and Produce Exchange, Bcaton Chaaitw 
, •! Commerce, and Commuuloo Merchant*' Lcafac of la« United State*.

. \
REFKRKNCKS-fbvrt*. Notional Bank nf notion, nmtmfrrial AgmHtt (ttrmttitntt taut 

IXtnn), anil (nidc <n ftntmL

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 5, 6, 7 and 8, Botton A Maine Produce Market,

The Camden Realty Company
CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

YOU Mill
Will guarantee to gife yon a bet 

ter carriage for lew money than any 
other dealer. "Quick Sales ana 
Small Profit*" ia our motto. In jus 
tice to yonnelf yon cannot afford to 
bny until yon tee onr stock.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

• n» ucrnmn i rawtmvnT la tn* uni* uur«l
. C. F. THEEL, M. D.+

I • •-i'hH-1. mo mtttaf ...... ———. .——
11.11 in mr -'•^•"l"'-'- UDAHANTKKa >w 
•OTIU.I «in •««• >ll «lb«n I.U.J. All I rtour A '~^ pltliriu-i T* -f" '-"—— ——• t*»4 ••«<•«•»»« 

i r*JwM. — T»« «•!» i«« l" tun to. lib ti««

.«n rtuua  

t

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, purchase 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the assurance that the 
interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lota in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and 09 
easy terms of payment. These lota range in price at from $175 upwards, 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will aatut 
financially in the erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most eligible 
residence lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the property 
may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 

  WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

IMSMIMMMMMMMMMIIMMMMMMMMIMaMM

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men' of moderate income. 

All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em- 

Jxxlie<l in everyjsuit.

Prices|ra»ge from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 Ea»t F«yette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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 SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD. 
orrtct OPXMITI COURT House

J. R. Whit*. «. K. -Wh'.t*.

; WHITE &- WHITE,   *;
BDITOBS AND PROPR«TO*ft.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdTcrtUvraent* will b« Iniwrled at the rate 

Of on* dollar per Inch for the Hint Intel-Won 
Mid fifty c«nu an Inch for each  nbteqnent 
iBMrUon. A liberal dUonunl to yearly ad- 
Vertlier*.

Local Notice* ten cent* a line for the nnt 
anerUon anA five cento for «ach additional -iBMrUou. Utath and Ma Notice. In-. an-lace 

 erted fre« when not exceeding  «» Hne». 
Obituary Notice* Ore ornU a line. 

MoMMrtptlon Prle», one dollar per annum
Entered at the Pottoffloe at Sa llibury . Md 

MBeoond Clan matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOB OONORES3:

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County.

WICRE ARE THE REPUBUCANS.
The Courier under the title  ' Orer- 

,throw of Addioks,' 1 says "too much 
prate and credit can not be giren to 
the bomparatitely few constant regu 
lar republican* who have stood like 
a wall of adamant against the en 
croachments ot Addicks and hii meth 
od.."

There ii a fltneM about things and 
conditions that compel people to ask 
questions, and people are asking that 
our contemporary explain the distinc 
tioo between '  Addicks and his metb- 
odft.'' in Delaware, and the Hon. W 
H Jackson and "his methods" on the 
Batten? Shore ot Marj land. The gen 
eral opinion has been that both 
"method*," in their treatment of 
TOters and controlling of elections have 
been alike injurious to political and 
penoaial honesty. It is well to help

DELMAR.
Mrs. George M. Bsrr and daughter. 

Helen, me spending a short time in 
Atlantic City.

Snmael M. Tingling has been on a 
tri)> to Baltimore.

Mr. Minefield Hitohen« and wife, of 
Wilniiugtou. have been the guests of 
bring Culver and wife.

Harry Ellis has gone into the show 
business, and is now engaged in Balti 
more.

Arthur Elliott and sister have re 
turned from a visit to Philadelphia.

Isaac H. Williams has returned 
from a trip to Wilmington and Phila 
delphia.

Mrs. L. R. Lowe and children are 
visiting in Delmar. Berlin Advance.

Mrs. John C. Smith and daughter. 
Minnie, attended mrvlces at Christ's 
Ohuroh, Broad Creek. Tuesday.

Joseph E. Cole, of Wilmlnton, 
spent Sunday and Monday with his 
brother, Frank M. Cole.

Miss Lillie Oalloway is the guest 
Of her cousin, Miss Lulu Phillips, at 
Salisbury.

Miss Maude Phillips, of Salisbury, 
was the guest of Misses Addie and 
Ruth Galloway this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Stewart spent 
Sunday in Rehoboth.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Williams, 
of Washington, are visiting his par 
ents. Justice and Mrs. W. A. O. Wil 
liams.

Charles E. Hastings is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mr*. F. T. Locates and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Culver returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Philadel 
phia aid Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mitohell, of 
Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Has 
tings, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hastings 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Andersen 
and daughter  were the quests of John

reform Delaware, hut better to help 
reform the Eastern Shore. It is gen- 
eroos to help clean our neighbors 
home, but it is our duty to clean our 
own. Will not the Courier help the 
'Advertiser in some political house 
cleaning? Will it not with the Ad 
vertiser admit that the Republican 
household needs cleaning as we do of 
the Democratic?

After the gratifying election of last 
year in Wicomlio county we must Ray 
that we hsve bee* disappointed at the 
silence as to the "methods'' for this 
year; and we have been disappointed 
at the silence of Mr. Jackson and of 
the Republican Convention and organ   
ixation on the subject of not using 
money for this year. It is admitted 
that the election in this county last 
year was absolutely fair. Why not 
make it so this year? Somebody must

O. Smith and family.

Robt. Q. Houston, of Georgetown, 
was in town Wednesday.

M Us Emma Bendiz. of Washington, 
was the guest of relatives in town 
this week.

Miss Ruth Williams will attend 
school in Washington, D.JO, the com 
ing winter.

Charles Lank and wife, of Phila 
delphia, are the guests of -Mr. and 
Mrs. Elijah Lank.

Mis< Olia Hastings entertained a 
number of her friends Thursday in 
honor of her eleventh birthday. Those 
present were Myrtle Beach, Stella 
Cordrey. Hilda Culier. Gertrude 
Gordy, Georgia Roberts and Pearl 
Nicbols, Mildred Phillips. Nora and 
Eva Gordy, Edna Hayman, Dora and 
Hazel Trnitt, Florence Stereos and 
Hazel Culver.

J. B. Blizzard, of Baltimore, who 
has been the gnest of his cousin. Miss

TAYLOR
JR.

Of f RINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

For Rent!
ROOMS SIX AND SEVEN, MASONIC 

TEMPLE. Apply to
R. IPRANK WILLIAMS,

Salisbury, CM. 
Or, DR. E. T. WILLIAMS, 

Milford, Del.

FOR RENT.
' ^ DWELLING 

No. 500 Division Street; apply to 
MRS. H. LEE POWELL.

NOTICE.
We are now prepared to do WHEEL 

WRIGHT WORK, BLACK8MITHING 
(in all line*), and HORSESHOEING 
a Specialty. Prices reasonable.

PHILLIPS * HBARN, 
' '. '    . : Sbarptown, Hd.

Davis' 100 PerGent 
Pure Paint

is Icnown all over the country 
for its purity, and is acknowl 
edged by all impartial judged 
to be PERFECT in its cover 
ing, working and lasting prop 
erties.  "   i!

Atek for it, and see that you 
GET what you ASK FOR.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

OFFICE HELP
ATTHI

Top Buggies
S32.5O.

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for. *

Runabouts $25 i
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $3 1.50 for.

I Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
You caii save $5, $10, and as 
much as $20 on a rig to buy 
here.

Auburn Wagons• ..

be responsible if It is not. The Dem 
ocratic County Convention tenders the 
party organisation, ready to help. 
The Republican Convention said noth 
ing, but it is not too late for the cau- 
dldate and the organization and the 
Republican organ in this county to 
speak out and remove the suspicion. 
Nothing could be more lamentable, 
than for Wicomicoto lapse into anoth 
er bribery election.

There is no chance for "trick bal 
lots" this year as there are not enough 
name* for the most adroit politician 
to manipulate them. Now take bribery 
out of It then the people and not money 
will elect the man they want. We 
are not writing for the sake of contro 
versy, not to blame one party or Indi 
vidual more than another for the polit 
ical corruption in this District. E>ery 
fair minded man knows that any elec 
tion where .money is used for buying 
votes Is neither fair nor honest. The 
above all applies to the District as 
well as to this county, and no reason 
can be given why Mr. Smith and his 
organization and Mr. Jackson and his 
organization should not meet together 
and make a "gentleman's agreement," 
and effect an organization to elimi 
nate vote buying.

Will not the Oonriei give the peo 
ple the benefit of its suggestions along 
this line of better "methods'' for the 

..Eastern Shore.
Several useful lesions can be drawn 

from the "Overthrow of 'Addioks". 
One. Is, corruption uerer builds up, 
but destroys individual reputations at 
well as of nation; that in the long run 
"overthrow" is sure to come to the 

.jer'tninal who porslitajjln crime.
If Mr. Addicks obtained his follow- 

Ing by corrupt methods or bribery 
what else should he have expected but 
that men would desert him when he 
could not hold out to them the pros 
pects of plunder or spoils of'office.

Gratitude is not]one|of|the virtues 
. aoaong corrupt politician*. The favor* 

to ba, not tboae that have been, in- 
' Boaooe men of tbitcort. Some Mary, 

land politician,* might profit by the 
' oWrthrow|oe Addle**."

Georgia Landon has returned home. 
 Delmar News.

. POWELLVILLE
The weather has been remarkably 

warm for the last few days.

Some of onr citizens have been liav- 
inn fine sport with the squirrels.

Mm. Laura Bnrbage is on the sick

is slowlv im-

Ask Your Qrocer
..T,;. .--,, .I'.^-V^V;,.!--. ;7V« - ,fi,-^.

'• ''•————— FOB      ' '"" ' ' 'If.'.'';,-.

"B. B." BREAD \.?
-FBOM-

The Busy Bakery
(Successor to J. A. PHILLtPfl). . -'r : .,

Also tasty Piea and delicious Cakes that nuke one    > 
constant in bayinp. ' "

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD."

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, sjjisbury,
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Telegraphy. Eng

Meet ECONOMICAL wrheel In the SUU.^Write fer Term eW CeUlofM.

Telephone No. 850. M. T. SKINNER. Proprietor,

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would jou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

FOUND HERE
Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most

displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold

.-.-i i.: v.^ pins, etc. These can be quickly ___u ..'.-.
-  ' ' ••".• ' ••'••^ and easily replaced at

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
UENA/EL.ERS. ALISBURY.

HUH 11111 H i i-Miii i mm ii r

Mr. George Johnson 
proving.

; Best made. Prices low. The ; 
U. S. Government uses them, \ 

\ not on account of price, but ; [ 
I durability. No other wagon 
' looks so good.

BEST in ;; 
the world i   
for the 

money. $20 cheaper than any J 
other make the same quality. < 
If a dealer refuses to sell you a * 
Wrenn bujtgy, he wants too 
much profit.

I have more har 
ness than anv ten 
stores on the Eaat- 

< ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
! I year's prices that is for less 
;; than other dealers can buy
' > them. 25O Sets in 8tock 

to select from.

The Powellviile Grammar school 
will hold a festival on the school 
grounds Saturday, September 29th. 
Proceeds for the benefit of school. All 
hare a cordial Invitation to (tee and 
enjoy the oysters, ion cream, «b.

Preaching this Sabbath at Mt. 
Pleasant 10.IJO a. m.. Wlllards 8.80 p. 
in. The revival will benin the same 
evening at Willardx. A glorious 
meeting Is contemplated.

: : I SOLD OVER

1000

"YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD, i
ASK YOUR GROCER FOB

QILLJ S'
FAMOUS

^lour.
IF HE HASN'T IT. INSIST ON HIS GETTING 

A SUPPLY AT ONCE.

14*

Our Autumn Stock
;; is ready for inspection. We are showing all the novelties in Dress 
;; Goods, in which we excel. We hare made every effort to secure 
;; every new weave and style. We call especial attention to our line 
  of Drew Goods, Silks and Drees Trimmings. You will find all the 
1 new novelties such as

FANCY PLAIDS COVERTS POPLINS PANAMAS

INVISIBLE CHECKS VOILS REDE5IA CLOTH 

MANNISH SUITINGS BROAD CLOTHS WOOL TAFFETAS

In Silk we show Fancy t'l*fds in all colorings, the latest fad for 
waist* Changeable Louisenne in blue and black, green and black, 
brown and black.

We show special values in 36-Inch black Taffeta, 75c; 36-Inch 
black Taffeta. 85c; 36-Inch black Taffeta. $1.00.

LOWENTHAL,
PkoM 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MEJCHANT OF SALISBURY We Tike Eggs ' '•

11111 • t-».. t ..T .. f ., f ..f .,, •< 11 H-

Notice!
There will be services in Stepbney 

and Spring Hill Parishes, D. V., on 
Sunday neit September 8rd as fol 
low*;

Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, 10.80 
a. m.; Saint Phillips Ohapel, Qnanti- 
oo, 7.80 p. m.: There will be no ser 
vice at Spring Hill Ohuroh on that 
day. Frankliu B. Adkins,

Rector.

STORIA
tad GUltrwn,

Ahnyt BMfM

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat; 
hoarseness at times; adeep 
breath irritates it; these 
are features of a throat 
cough. They're very dc-l 
ceptivc and a cough mix- 
fure won't cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system .'. /. .*. .v

Scotfs Emulsion
is just such a remedy. 
It has wonderful healing 
and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause of 
the cough and the whole 

  system is given new 
strength and vigor /. /.

InJ ft' fin umflt

SCOTT fc? BOffNE, Cl»mu, 
409-41 J Pttrl Strttt, Htm Ytrk

last year, and now 
have contracts for 

; more Buggies, Sur- ; 
: \ reys and Runa- \ \ 
: ; bouts than was ev- ; ; 

er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices < 

: like the other deal- 
: : ers. I have enough 
1 1 goods bought and 

; coming in eyery 
| week to keep the 

prices down.

I SEUtTHE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

fermlb as much or as little 
book space as wanted. 
Comprise* Desk Unit with 
lew or many Book Unite as 
desired. Roomy, conven 
ient, attractive. Call arxi see 
* or write for caUtofue 108

SALISBURY, MD.

Youre^truly,  

J.t.TAYLOR.,1
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

:•!

HAIB BALSAM
«a4 b~«UfUt U>« h«:t.

iBXMtUMl

SW MIMk, U 
. t*ll*m4 t,t

SURE-GO "Gasoline Engines

EGGS 22C. Carload SHORTS, $ 1.38, with th* Wh«*t Germ.

Suits of Clothes $1.25, 2.50. 4 & 6.

IDc Goods at 5e for One Week :
PORCELAIN MEAT DI8.HE8, 
BTEW CROCKS, 
LARD JARS,

BAKING PANS. 
GLASS DISHES, 
LOTS OF OTHER GOODS.

Matttoi*..................... ........at Coat
Shoes-boat load... ...."....Mo to W.70

Calico........................................ 4ta
Good, yard-wid* Muslin...............Bo

Drew Goods, Fl*nn*Utie*. Wlator Boot* (rubber ind leather) 
at last year'* price*.

I'RUITUAIMO, MO.

«J*T:T,V,-';,'

bare nil Ibe UIMt IroprovMnenU «r«p«rfBclly built over approved patl«rn« with all Mru 
IntorehanKeable. A 81MI-LE, RKLIAfJLK, UtJKABLE. ECiiNOMlCAL and HOWEHMTL 
Eoiloe. Ou»rmnl««<l iort"vploii thr uc u»l hone-power at which they arr rated Tb« JV' 
Merit P«w«r-»p»cUI, SI 10,1. e. b. 5«IUbury. Delivered »t your Button when  hipped from 
tartory. We have, them on exhibition here. "^

LW.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury,
•»*<*«»« •»•*•»+**•+*»**•+**«MMI I III I •**•

MrsliTaylor
ANNOUNCES THE

fall Millinery

OPENING
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday,

Oct. 4, and 6.

All are cordially Invited. No 
onros *ent.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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Local De^artftxer
Ntiei it the truth eoncrminff mm, n.u<onj and 

'Mngi. not it, truth concerning ivUwMeA U 
Mlifiil.arplcaiauit, or tueful, or n£jkrvfor a 
nailer to knmn.

• The Advertiser will be plemaed to receive 
Items. »nch M engagements, weddlnp, 
parties, teas Bad other new* of pemonal In 
terest, with the names of tboae present for 
this department. The Items should be In- 
domed with the name and addreas of th. 
sender—not for pablloatlon, bat as a matter 

food faith.

—A beautiful line of fancy port

2 at Ulman Son§. 
In. Ohas. H. Nock and daughter 
isittOK friends in Baltimore.

—Several Salisburians hare attend 
ed Bagton Fair this week.

—Ton can bny Souvenir Foil Card 
albnnu at Ulman Son*. ,.,.>•. .'.

—The Schooner Jnda is unloading 
rook at Farmer's & Planter's Oo.

-Mr. Ray Hearn spent a couple of 
Easton this week.
. Mary C. White, of Whiton, 

is visiting her children in Salisbury.
 95 cent Jelly glasses for 19 cents 

ac Ulman Sons.
—Miss Elizabeth Sndler, of Fair- 

tnWnt, is visiting in Salisbury.
—Mr. Glen W. Perdue was regisUr- 

ed in New York this week._ .—--..,
—Mr. W. A. Crew, spent a part of 

be week in Baltimore.
I—Mr. Upshur Hayman went a
\nirrel hunting Thursday. Anybody

|in quest of fresh meat may now apply.
—The gasolene yacht, "Three 

Friends," is at Lloyd's railway being 
repainted.

—Rev. J. W. Chambers will preach 
in the Wioomioo Presbyterian Church, 
next Sunday morning and evening.

—Mr. H. O. Fooks. son of ex- 
sheriff, O. W. Fooks. is an instructor 
at Obaoawinlty, Beanfoit Oo.. N. O.

—Miss Mamie Staton returned from 
a visit to her grandmother, Mrs. 
Sallie Townsend in Worcester County 
Thursday. '

—Mr. W. B. Miller attended a 
conference of prominent Republicans 
of the First District in Baltimore, 
Thursday.

—Mr. Alfred 8. Fosgate spent sev 
eral days in Virginia, returning to 
Salisbury yesterday.

—Mr. Ohas. J. Birokhead has re 
turned to Salisbury from a ten days 
trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic 
Oity. ;-r-:/:- ,

—Mr. Lacy Thorough (rood left on 
steamer Virginia yesterday for a few 
days recreation. He* expects to visit 
Pen Mar.

—Dr. 3. MoFadden Dick is expect 
ed home Tuesday. He has been at his 
old home in South Carolina this week 
with his wife.

—Miss Elisabeth Watson has re 
turned to her hosae In Virginia after 
a pleasant visit with her cousins, 
Misses Maud and KmUy Watson.

—Mrs. Smith of Laurel, Del, and 
Mrs. Bills. Delmar, Del, have been 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Win. J. 
Downing this week

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor announces her 
fall millinery opening at her Main 
Street store, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 4, 5, and «.

There will be a picnic at Zlon M. E 
Church, Saturday, Sept .89th

—The followng young ladies and 
gentlemen from Wicomico County re 
turn to Washington College, Chester- 
town, Md., today, to take up their 
studies for the year: Messrs Cecil 
Goslee, Onrtis Long, Loran Langa- 
dsle, Misses Viola Goslee, Pauline 
Qoslee, Lillle Bounds* and Hilda 
Howard.

—Mr. Wilton, manager of the Palm 
Garden, is visiting Philadelphia for a 
few day*.

—Mr. Everett Jackson, of Laurel, 
Misa., is spending some time with his 
family in Salisbury.

'-Steam Tug Rneben Foster went 
to Baltimore this week to do Harbor 
work.

—Mrs. -O. W. .Taylor has been in 
the city this week attending the Be 
lli Millinery Openings.
—Mrs Ella Freeny of PUtsville was 

the guest of Mrs. C. R. Disharoon 
Wednesday and Thursday.

—Judge Holland took a few friends 
down the 'Wioomioo River for a day's 
fishing Thursday.

—Miss Margaret Disharoon returned 
tills week from a visit to relatives 
near Westover.

\ —Lient. Gov. Parker, of Delaware, 
(as registered at the Peninsula Hotel, 

3 eiterday.
—Miss Wilsie Adkins and Mr. Har- j 

ry Adkins returned to Western Mary 
land College Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Dlokerson 
are visiting relatives at Piney Grove. 

• Mr. Diokerson's native heath.
—Mrs. G. W. White is on a visit in 

\ Tyaskiu to her cousin. Mm. B. B.

—Ask your Grocery for B. B. bread 
at the Busy Bakery, successor to J. A. 
Phillips, 900 East Church Street. 
Look for the label. Best Bread.

—One of the leading merchant 
tailors of New York Oity will be in 
Lacy Thoroughgoods' down town store 
for the next few days with a fine line 
of samples.

—R. E. Powell & Go's, fall opening 
of millinery, dress goods, silks, la 
dies, and children's coats and fun on 
Thursday and Friday Oct., 4 add 6th,

—Rev. W. 8. Philllpi, was in Bal 
timore Tuesday in consultation with 
the Secretary of the State Christian 
Endeavor Society, regarding the com 
ing Oonventlon to be held next month.

—Mrs. 8. Lowenthal has just re 
turned from a trip to the Northern 
cities where she purchased the latest 
French noveltiei in millinery, fancy 
goods and dress goods.

—Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Sons have 
purchased a handsome pair of Draft 
Horses weighing over 1800 pounds 
each, to drive to their new delivery 
wagon.

—Mr. George Hoffman has Just put 
up a new 40x50 foot building in which 
to accommodate the needs of bis grow 
ing bakery business. He has Installed a 
large dough mixer which will go Into 
operation about October 1.

—Mr. R. O. Peters, of the firm of 
R. O. Peters A Sons, Nurseries at 
Ironshire, was in this oity- Wednesday. 
This is one of the beat established 
firms in the nursery business in 
America, and it has won an enviable 
reputation over the country for fruit 
bearing trees, and other plants. See 
their announcement in another ool 
nmn. •'• : - • . - , •••.,;

—Mrs. Mary' J. Bnker. of Wtlmimg 
ton, died at the home of her sister 
Mrs. Sarah Oarey on Smith Street 
Wednesday afternoon September 19th 
about 8 months after her husband' 
death. Mrs. Bnker was S3 years old 
and is survived by one daughter. Miss 
Billy Buker. The funeral services 
ware conducted by Rev. Dr. Martin 
dale, at Mrs. Oarey's home, at 
o'clock Friday morning. The remains 

» interred in Hastings' Cemetery 
Delmar. Del.

—Mrs. Mary H. Bailey, wife o 
Mr. Silas Bailey, died last week. Sh 
was 68 years and is survived by a 
husband, two sons, Messrs. Reuben 
P. and O. B. Bailey, and five [daugh 
ters. Mrs. Oeo. A. Jones. Mrs. O. O. 
Hastings, Mrs. John W. Jones, Miss 
Ridie Bailey and Miss Mamie Bailey. 
The funeral services were conducted | 
at her home by Rev. Dr. Potts and 
Rev. Dr Martindale.

A N O ' S
FALL BULB 

Catalog Is Out
Drop us a postal for one 

today. We can sell you the 
best Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcis 
sus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very 
low prices.

April »lb, IBM. 
Memra. J. Bolglaoo & Son,

Gentlemen;— The Hyacinth bulb* you told 
me lait Pall are certainly bandtorae. To-day 
they are In lull bloom, and the variety of the 
colors make them *o attractive and beautl 
ful, I must thank yon for your choice and 

Itaeema Impoulble for them to 
Joehna H. Cooper. 

Tnllytown, Pa.

(«

•election.
have been better.

J. BOLGIANO & SON Pratt ft Ufht Sts.. BALTIMORE.

T WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHINE

BUS/A/jEss- 
PRACTICAL.

; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 
  in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 

and Mill Supplies. -'

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, p. A. QRIBR * SON,

I

 Mliis May Oonghlin is visiting 
Miss Nellie Bellman of Baltimore, a 
school mate.

—Miss Wilsie Lowe left for Balti 
more Monday via. B. O. & A. R. R., 
to attend the State Normal School. 
This is Miss Lowe's last year. -

—Mr. Arthur Phillips, who has 
been working for the Jackson Lumber 
Oo.. »t Laurel, Miss., for the past 
year has returned to Salisbury.

* —Mr. 0. O. Dorman returned to 
Philadelphia this week after several 
weeks' stay with his parents on 
Ohnroh Street. • '„.•.", \W-iVi-'

—Mrs. Jas.- Resteln and children, 
'have been visiting friends and 

datives returned to Oape Oharlas 
Toesday

—Mrs. Margaret Troup and dangh- 
ar, Eva, of Philadelphia are spending 

time with her aunt Mrs. John 
Ivlngribn of Salisbury.

—Mr. Spencer B. HoAllister died 
at Vienna, Md., last week. He was 78 
years old and in survived by a widow 
and neven children.

—Miss Lillian Conghlin ha* return 
ed to Western Maryland College to 
resume her studies in languages and

r 
music.  

—Miss Davis of Cambridge and 
Miw Oreen, of Philadelphia are 
guests of the MUses Houston, Cam- 
den Street.

—Miss Alma Lanktord left Monday 
for BlaokHtone, Va.. to take a position 
as teacher in the Blaokstone Female 
Institute.

—Found—Gold watch of medium 
slae with black guard and silver 
locket with letter "O" engraved in 
locket. Loser apply at this office.

—Lowenthal'H announce their fall 
millinery opening on Thursday, Frl- 

' and Saturday, October 0, 6, and
K
?|fr. John Jennlngs, formerly a 
chant tailor of this town, but now 

in buslneHS at South Boston, 
a few day* In Salisbury 

i week on business.
' _Mis» Basel Pearson returned to 

Tuesday after spending 
Jatter part of the summer with 

Miss Winifred Adkins, 
Story

—Mr. Henry Scott BrewinRton, 
formerly of Salisbury, and still own 
ing property her*, and who is now a 
patent prompter in the Equitable Build 
ing, Baltimore, is spending some time 
with friends In Salisbury.

—LOST.—A gold carved bracelet 
with initials graved on inside H. H 
B. to L. T.. between Walnut, Poplar 
Hill Avenue and B. O. & A. Station. 
The finder will receive liberal reward 
if returned to 811 Division Street.

—Miss Edith M. Llvingston, of 
Salisbury, returned home last Satur 
day after spending a very pleasant 
trip of several weeks with her brother. 
Mr. Wffl. J. Llvinffston of Wilmington, 
She visited in Philadelphia also.

—Mr*. Mary Roberta, the oldest 
person in Nantiooke District died in 
her 88th year recently. She was the 
widow of the late Wm. U. Roberts 
and is survived by one son, Rev. E. 
P. Roberts, and five daughters, Mrs. 
Julia Taylor, Mrs. Jennie Robertson, 
Mrs. Amelia Evans, Mrs. Sam'1 A. 
Lancrrall. She was a member of the 
M. E. Ohuroh for more than 70 years.

-•There was a negro excursion from 
Gape Charles, Orlsfield and other 
points on the N. 7. P. & N. R. R., 
at Ocean Oity on Friday of last week, 
which wa* well patronised. About 
eighteen or twenty oar loads of 
"Blacks" spent the day on the Beach, 
and it is reported that there was con 
siderable disorder both at the Beach 
and on the train. Several colored 
persons were injured. Among them 
-•Billy" Williams, of Orisfield. He 
was taken from the train at Princess 
Anne and brought to the Peninsula 
Hospital Williams was shot by an 
other negro in the stomach, the ball 
making thirteen perforations. He died 
Saturday night. Underwood, a Salis 
bury negro received a scalp wound 
and was dressed at the. Hospital.

••«IIIIIHIIIMMMiMI*«MIMIIIIHIMMMMI»M

NOCK BROTHERS'
^ Final 
..Reduction..

MARYLAND.

>•*•»••••»•••«•••••«•••••»••»»•••••••

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Men's $14.00 Pure 

Worsted Suits... $7,50

The Song' 
of the Hair\

Men's Stylish. Extra Well 
Made. All Wool Ten- 
Dollar Suits.......

>*•••••»•••«•••»< >•*•»»•••••••••••••••••»•«•

Great ' 
25 Per Cent 

Discount Sale!
• , -Ar

THE FIRST LOSS ——-
u the beat loss that's the principle we both 
work on. If we carried onr summer shoes 
over to next summer, we'd probably have to 
sell them at a loss then. How much better 
is it to take our loss now to get the money 
out of the shoes, and invest it in new foot- 
wear to keep onr stock clean and fresh! We 
believe we are on the right track, so here we 
go. Commencing at once we will offer a uni 
form discount of 25 per cent.

Dickerson & White,
Succestori to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ~ •

John B. Stetson A-1 Quality 
Hats (new Fall shapes) . .

00

—Mr. W. E. Bormingham who was 
operated on by Drs. Dick and Tull at 
the Hospital on Sept. 4th.. for Malig 
nant Tumor of the breast is out again 
and expects to be able to go to work in 
a few days.

—The people of Rookawalking will 
hold an oyster supper on the M. E. 
Ohuroh grounds Wednesday,September j 
89th. Proceeds for benefit of the 
church. If stormy Wednesday come 

1 Thursday. >^ py'i
—Lost or Mislaid—On or about 

September 4th. Dogwood cane, ferrule 
point knob handle. Finder kindly 

| leave it at my house and be unltably 
rewarded. H. Lee Powell, 500 Divis 
ion Street.

—Thos. Kenney was taken to the 
Maryland Hospital at Oatonsville by 
Deputy Sheriff Frank Waller, on Wed 
nesday, September 19. after being 
pronounced mentally unbalanced by 
Drs. Siemens and Morris. ,

—The teachers and patrons of Far- 
low* School near PitUvllle will hold 
a picnic on the school grounds next 
Saturday afternoon and e*enlnK, Sep 
tember 28th. Proceeds for purchasing 
an organ for the school. Everybody 
Is cordially invited to attend.

—Mr. John H. Dnlany. onr es 
teemed fellow oountaln, of Frnltland, 
has been honored by hU party with 
the nomination for Congress from the 

, First Congressional District. The 
j Prohibitionists have no worthier 
I young man in their list than Mr. 
: Dnlany,
I —Miss Janle W heal ton was married 
at the M. E. Ohnroh at Ohlncoteagne 
Wednesday of last week to Dr. Thos. 
S. Leltnerof Chester. 8. O.,.b'y Rev;

. O. J. Jones of Mlltord, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Oonaway. Mrs. Lloyd Wat 
son of Salisbury, carrying a large 
bunch of roses, was Mln Wheatton's 
only attendant.

—Five oar loads of of bricks have 
arrived for paving the city streets. 
The sewers have been laid down Main 
and Division Streets according to 
contract, and nr« being laid on Church 
Street. The paving is expected to 

igiu on Monday next and Mr. Mi- 
.ellau will rush the work through 
rapidly ai possible.

ma

I There arc four verses. Verse 1.1 
Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling

[hair. Verse 2. Ayer'a Htlrl 
Vigor makes the hair grow. 
Verse3. Ayer's Hair Vigor I 
cures dandruff. Verse 4.1 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the

j scalp healthy, and keeps it so. 
It is a regular hair-food; this) 
is the real secret of its won 
derful success.

Th. bMt kind oi a UrtlttonUl- 
"Sold tor ov«r »Uty

Swell Line Men's & Women's fcQ 50 
Shoes ..... From $2 to vu-

$1.00 A-1 Madras Shirts

Nock Brothers,
Salisbury, Md.The Busy Corner, 

Main ft Dock Streets, STRICTLY ONE PRIOE

IMIIIII IIM>*«t **•••! !••••• II

Do your eyes Or Read flcbe ?
The trouble la almost alwajrs eanaed 

by defective .yealf ht. Always consult 
an IttSftctalM when yonreywUrsaad
Goo cannot continue for any length of 

m. to retard small objects. When 
th. eyas smart or water; when th. eye 
lids fet Inflamed often; or, when you 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tern* 
pies or ton-head. I correct ail opttrat

""HAROLD N. PITCH,
EYI SMOUUMT, 

P.O.Box "F," in UK* St. SsJUksri. MM.
iigtef >u>urt 9 a. m. to (I p. m. tiplrlal op- 
appotntmfntt mod* 6y pAon« JVo, 387.

Sen* tsr "Iks Eys an« Its Ctrs." Haft*. Frts. «' <

mms&
9 SAttttABLLA.

CHEW !TCTOB».L. | 
• KPf r- - ..« i

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 87, 1900. 
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.—

Dress Your Boy 
In Thoroughgood's Clothes

This Fall.

POWELL

For Wllmlntton, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia aod New York, 1ZSS, 7.8B A. M., 
1^4, am P. M. wrck-daya; Sunday", 12.S6 A.M.

For Cap. Charla*. Old 1'olnt Comfort, Nor 
folk. Portmnoutb, and principal Intermodule 
•tatloni, X.01 17.*> Cape Cliarle* only) A. M., 
IJH f . II. week-dayi; Hundayi, 8,01 A. II.

For Pooomoke and way aUitlona, 1IJH A. 
M.and 7.01) 1'. M. wp«k-(tay«.
W. W. ATTERBUKY, OEO. W. BOY1). 

0*D'l Maoacer. U. P. A.
. J. B WlK)l>,.' 1' ' Paam'r Traffic Maua»«r.

The Proof 
Of The Pudding

-IS IN-

Thc Eating!
Nothing we have said or CAN uy

 bout the merits of Box-Ball will
give you the impression of

iti all-around good new
that an hour'a play

ing it will.

Truitt's 
Boiling Alleys.

K/lMAIN STREET.

Dress your boy in Lacy Thorough- 
good's clothes this fall and he will be 
well dressed, his clothes will wear 
well, and yon will be money in pocket. 
To most mothers this advice is unnec 
essary. They know by experience that 
Lacy Thoronghgood's clothes for boys 
will fill the bill exactly and can't be 
matched for the money. The few 
mothers who are not acquainted with 
the superiority of the Thoroughgood 
garments will be pleasantly surprised 
when they see the splendid collection 
of boys' fall clothes we have ready. 
And after their boys have worn Thor- 
oughgood's clothes they'll be con 
vinced that there is'nothing like them 
for service or value.

Boys' Double-breasted Suits, sizes 6 
(o 17 yean, $2.50 to $7.50.

Boys' Rain Goats, sizes 8 to 18 yrs., 
$8.50.

Boys' Odd Knee Pants, 6 to 17 yrs., 
50 cents to $1.25,

James Thoroughgood. £tw$mmzmm&$

art i be vftawvt *A

Coals and.

•*'¥*

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY.IMD.

BMsCTSllOff



SALISBURY ADVHRTU

The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained
UNTTED STATM COURT Of CLAIMS

The Publishers of Weerter'a _________
McMiMry altimtbat It "In, In _act-th« popuJ 
lar tJnshrWireo ttmrouffhly re-odlted Inevcrr 
detail, and vastly enriched In every part, with 
the purpom of adapting1 It to moot tho larger 
and severer requirements of another (« !.«»  
Uon."

We are of tbe opinion thntthls allvtratlnn 
moot clearly and aucurately d«*crihr« the 
work t!mt ntu lioen aivoni|'ll«hod aud the 
result that hatboeu reached. The Dictionary, 
fid It. tiiiw stnn«K hits Iwn thormiKhly re- 
edited In evrry .Irtftil, hits bffn corivcted In 
rvcrv |mrt, and Ifl mlnilrahly ndnpt^l to meet 
tlie lamr and Bcvcrcr requirements of a 
(rtT.orn.lon which demands more of |f>i>uln. 
j>M)o|r>ir.cal kr.nwleiliro th.in «: .>  pcncratlon 
that tbe world hnnevor contnhteil.

It In perhui* ncrdlefti to mid Hint we refer 
to the dictionary In our Jti.l.ctnl work an of 
the blirheat authority In niturury of dennl- | 
tlon; and that In tlic futureosln the past It I 
will be tbe source of constant reference. . ] 

CBARLXS T. XOTT. Cki». J. 
LAWRENCF. WKUKJN 
JOHN HAMS. 
"   " J.fT.Kl 

II. liOW

ttt» atmrt rrfert tn 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thohiph«*t nwanli wn* frivrn to the Interim- 
tion*l at the WorM'i Fair, St. LouiA.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
To* «ritl be intmttril in our 

tpecimtn JX10M, ix-nf /rrr.

GL&C.MERRIAM COM

•PftlNOFIElD, MAM.

liffleDocfor
SAYS
"Don't Physic!" Use 
Ramon's Liver Pills and 
Tonic Pellets for all liver 
troubles. Safe, sure, 
permanent cures and 
complete treatment for 
25c. Easy, natural and 
certain money back if 
they fail. 
Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

hare Insufficient Insurance,or coming 
Into possisilon'of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by are without 
a moment's warning?

OvPilleiisAriWrlttiiliStii.ir. 
CwpuiK, Wrttiirsnis,

W. S. GORDY,
QerCl Insuranct Agf., 

; Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Ifain Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A nan in attendance to groom vou
after tbe bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
P/UNTJN6.

Wood's Seeds
" . roai 

FAIL SOWING
Every firmer should 
have a copy of our

It giresibest methods of seed- 
inpandifull information about

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, Alfalfa 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue)

mailed free, and prices 
quoted on request

T. W. Wotd & Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Oat Trad* Mark Brand a«*d* are the 
belt and clewaect quaJlttea obtainable.

SATURDAY   
NIGHT TALKS

Br F. B. DevtaoB Yl.

DIVINE

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Knna- 

; bouts, 4c, These are   of the very
latest style and finish, They cannot 

i be excelled for the price.
We also manufacture all kinds of 

J Carts, Lumber W aeons, Farm Wag- 
! one, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
i Buggies.
; We carry in stock all kinds of 
> repairs and material for all kinds of 

1 vehicles. Can repair and paint yonr
old ones to look like new. Give uri
a call. ___ *

j SEABREASE BROS.,
THEODORE W. DAVIS, MardcU Springs. 

SALISBURY, MD.
naryiand.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,

en the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this li the 
most easy and convenient way they 
•mow to acquire property or pay debts. 
AMrcss or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. DlTUIon «t_, BalUbury, lid. 

TBOH. FERRY. President.

BALTiyORE, 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

j SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JURE 11,1906.
I Well 6 10 2 12 U 
I Bound. ta-m. tp.m. Jp.m. taun. |pjn. 
I L». Ocean City.-... ««0 3 SO 606 7 SO 415 

Hallabury ._.... 7 47 444 SOB S18 501
: Ar. Baltimore_.....110 1000 110 10'5
i But i 197
\ Bound. tajn. '.ajn. tpjn. tpjn. |s,m.
; Ln. Baltimore...... «au 2 SO 380 790
' Salisbury——1147 118 798 T19 1248 

Ar. Ocean City......12 « 10 » UK 800 140

[[Dally, t Dally except Hunday. (Sunday only 
i ID addition to ttir above  chednle, train No 
1 4 will leave Ocean City 12.0H p. m., arriving at 

Hallnbury 1.18 p. m., and train No.5 will leave 
Salisbury 1.K p. m., arriving at Ocean City 
» p. m, stopping at Berlin _L*7 p. in. Trains 
No. 4 and ( ran dally except Hnnday. 
W1I.I.ARD THOMSON. T.MURDOCH.

Oen'l Mansier. (Jen. Pas. Aft. 
A. L. BENJAMIN, Hup t ft I). P. A.

What Does It Mean
i to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
i Life Insurance Policy ? In many 
| companies1 it means   nothing more 
I than an agreement on the part of 
j the policy-holder, to do without div-

5pOllft the Whole Heal., idends for fifteen or twenty years,
I and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 

I Dividends are declared every year in

RDP A ft Lfniw/\l/

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal the Mutual Benefit, and the policy-

Sep. II. •<>«. , , ,
What a mysterious thing la life I 

Whether vegetable or animal, nat 
ural or supernatural, material, or 
spiritual, finite or infinite. It la be 
yond our ken. Swarming a million- 
fold In the animalcule of a rain drop, 
or pulsating In the breast of an arch 
angel, life defies the microscope of 
the scientist, or the scalpel of the 
anatomist The artist carves a statue 
of marble, exquisite In form, perfect 
In proportion, a model for all the 
ages, but Its lips are silent, and Its 
breast la cold. It only racks one 
thing to make It worthy of a place In 
the Valhalla of the goda life. A 
mother bends over a cradle In which 
lies sleeping a little bundle of flesh 
and blood, and her heart throbs with 
the Joy of motherhood, for that 
miniature of herself la alive. And 
what that prophesies who can tellT 
It may be that history lies slumber- 
Ing under that little forehead, burn 
ing eloquence on that feeble tongue, 
artistic masterplecee In that puny 
fist. If that tiny heart should cease 
to throb. If that little breast should 
fall to heave. If the vital spark 
should empire, the mother would turn 
from the cradle with despair, and al 
low other hands to put away from 
her sight her babe. Life that la the 
only thing which makes that Infant 
precious, not beauty, not comeli 
ness, not name, not attire, nothing 
but life makes It dear.

Life Is demonstrated by choice. 
Dead matter never selects, but life 
picks and chooses. It nsed to be 
thought that a child would Indicate 
yerv early what Its future waa to 
be by Its instinctive choices. To test 
that superstition It Is said that a cer 
tain man shut up his child in a room 
where there were but three things, a 
Bible, a silver dollar and an apple.

If the child took the dollar he was 
to be a merchant. If he took the ap 
ple he was destined to he a farmer, 
if he held tbe Bible he was sure to 
be a preacher. When the father 
opened the door at length he found 
the boy sitting on the Bible, with the 
dollar in his pocket, and calmly eat 
ing the apple. Then the parent made 
up his mind that his offspring was 
bound to be a politician.

So life advertises Itself in the 
choices we make. The dove flying 
over a landscape sees only the clean, 
healthful and beautiful thing, the 
vulture winging Its way over tbe 
same plain searches for carrion, and 
drops on leaden wing upon a rotting 
carcase as a sumptuous banquet.

And real life manifests Itself In 
its ability to antagonlce Uie^evll In- 
ttTieticdt Hat are in the world. Paul 
calls such Influences "the power of 
the air." It Is quite common to 
speak of things as being "In the air/' 
Things which cannot be ferreted 
out, which are everywhere, but no 
where, which all men recognise but 
which cannot be traced to any par 
ticular source, which terrify by their 
very uncanny appearance these are 
the things which the living soul has 
to combat.

Just aa In Homer's matchless 
poem, the contestants on the field of 
Troy, fought, not only against grlr- 
sled warriors, but the gods in the 
likeness of men, so on the battlefield 
of life onr weapons are crossed by 
Satanic swords of evil In the great 
campaign. Life Is a conflict. It is a 
warfare from which there Is no dis 
charge. We camp upon the battle 
field, and lie down every night upon 
our arms. It is either storming forts 
of darkness, or standing on lonely 
picket duty, or raising a siege, or re 
ceiving the capitulation of the 
enemy, or being promoted to higher 
service In another world. But for 
every living soldier there Is no cessa 
tion In the irrepressible conflict until 
he la mustered out.

Pan! says we have been "raised 
up" In order that we may sit "in 
heavenly places." That 1s the goal to 
which our struggles tend. The tree 
is planted that It may fruit, the foun 
dation Is laid that the superstruc 
ture may be completed, the soldier is 
enllated that the victory may be wdh. 
This Is the world of shadows; that 
U the world of realities. Here we 
tune the Instruments; there is the 
full orchestra. This is the matricula 
tion; that Is graduation. This world 
is sunrlst; that world is mldnoon. 
Here w» learn the trade; there we 
transact the business. Here we 
launch the craft; there we do the 
sailing.

Death will not be a period; It will

IN EDWARD'8 VII.'S KITCHRN.

Borne by Relay* Through 
Mirror Lined Corridors.

A system unlike that to be found 
anywhere else prevails In the kitchen 
where the meals of King Edward 
are i.-reoared.

The royal cbnf Is a Frenchman, 
paid a liberal salary, and with free 
lodging near the royal palace. It Is 
his business to superintend only th« 
king's lunch and dinner He has 
nothing whatever to do, says What 
to Eat, with the breakfast.

When the dinner Is to be served 
the scene in the kitchen Is on* of 
perfect order and readiness. The 
cold dishes which were prepared 
during the morning stand on the ta 
ble, surrounded If necessary by Ice;

0=9

DO YOU GET UP
, WITH A X,AM1$ BACK?

Udnqr Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers U sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, tho 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid catarrh of the bladder and

which are to b«?Served. cooked to a 
second, are ready to hand.

Now the hors d'oeuvrea are sent 
forward in (in rr.V rr>nm. which In 
the case of Buckingham Palar* Is 
nearly three hundred yards from the 
kitchen. The asslatnnts are clad in 
spotless linen, they all work by the 
clock, and each dish Is commenced 
and finished to within a minute of 
th§ appointed time.

The chef walks around and Btiuer- 
Intends, but his assistants arc se 
well drilled In their respective duties 
that he seldom needs to plve an or 
der, though here and there he offers 
a suggestion for the further perfec 
tion of some little dainty. During 
this time he is himself thinking oi\t 
the final details of the masterpiece 
of the table, which he takes particu 
larly under his own care.

Just outside the door of the din 
ing hall there Is an apartment where 
the final touches are given to the 
delicate and costly preparations. At 
Buckingham Palace It contains a hot 
table, upon which the dishes.real In 
readiness for their distribution to 
the table attendants.

The man who wields authority 
here Is clad In Immaculate evening 
dress and wears white gloves, an'l in 
a voice which la rarely raised aoove 
n whisper he gives the minutest di 
rections as to what la to be done 
with each particular item on the 
menu from the moment when It 
leaves the anteroom and passes 
finally from his care. Relays of <nen 
and women bearers convey all these 
dishes from the kitchen to the ante 
room.

The passages from the kitchen are 
long, with awkward corners In them 
here und there, and In order to pre 
vent collisions in the hurry of the 
work an Ingenious arrangement of 
mirrors has been effected at tnese 
corners, so that the bearers may see 
whether the road is clear for them. 

Attendants are strictly forbidden 
to enter any other apartment than 
that with which they are immediate 
ly concerned, and even the dish bear 
ers «re prohibited from pasalng 
down other corridors than those 
which are set apart for their sprclal 
use. ,_--.-.

Dr. Kilmer's Swathf-Root is not rec- 
ommended for everything but if yon have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy yon need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle gent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontif you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper andsend your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The. regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are  «<   « 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. T., on 
every bottle.

QUEEN OF

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co*
STEAMSHIP LIMES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.

BetwiM Bnton, Proiidinet, Biltluri, SmMih, Ntrftlk ni Nwpirt Newt,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to (Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations 
Cuiaine Unsurpassed. jsirSend for tour book. 

Finest coastwise trip*1 in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. 

General offices Baltimore,

| ou* H*. n cosm « 

n h o« Bra r.ra.

The Washington Life Ins.

••tin•»*•**••< ii i in MS*

INSURANCE!, 
INSURANCE'.

Security from lota by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We nuke a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
Insurance Agent*, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
• MMHMMMt»MMtlll»«

NE\A/ VOFRK. IN. V. .'V

these rates with the rates of other companies. If favora¥lti 
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54. '

;• 385 Y««arsB. Ordinary 
LHa.

A Chinese Tottery Town.
For at least 900 years the town 

Chlngtechen. In China, has been de 
voted to the making of pottery. Wal 
ter Clennell, a British Consul, de 
scribes the place. He says ihat 
everything in Chlngtechen belongs 
to the porcelain and earthenware 
industry.  

The houses are for the most part 
built of fragments of fire clay that 
were at one time part either o( old 
kilns or of the fire clay coverp In 
whirl, the porcelain Is stacked lur- 
\t\K firing. The river bank id for 
mlleK covered with a deep stratum of 
broken chlnaware and chips of fire 
clay, and the greater part ot the 
(O'.vtfand several square miles of the 
ciirroundlng country are built over 
or composed of a similar deposit 

Chlngtechen is unlike anytblng 
In China. The forms, the col 

or, the materials used in the bulld- 
. the atmosphere are reminiscent 

ol the poorer parts of a clvllliel In- 
diiBtrlal center. There are 104 large 
pottery kilns In town. The greater 
part are in use only for a short xea- 
ton In the summer. During this busy 
season the population of Chlugte- 
chen rises to about 400,000 souls, 
but of this total nearly hart are lab 
orers drawn from a wide area of 
country, who come for the season, 
live In rows of barrackllke shedt and 
do not bring their families -vlth 
them.

Visitors to Chlngtechen pass along 
street after street where every shop 
Is occupied by men, women and chil 
dren all engaged In the designing, 
moulding, painting or distributing 
of pottery. Potters' sheds, where the 
clay Is mixed and moulded on the 
wheel, are Innumerable. The river 
hank is crowded for three miles by 
junks either landing material and 
fnel or shipping the finished product

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. . We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. IS. Cooper AL Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Office, W. B. <t L. Au'n.

Annual Premium Participating........... $24.28
" " Non-Participating...... 21.59

AKE YOU INTERESTED?

20-Pavacet 
Life.

$33.77 
29.72

JO-Year . 
Endowment J

$46.63 
48.51

INSLEY BROTHERS,
810-811 Continental Tru*t 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

JOt: South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A Broom Home
MINES SIMPLE, SURE 

lad LASTING.

O. B. BYBD. Securities Bought and Sold for Cash, 
or Carried on Margin.

W. 8. BOWKN. |

BYRD & BOWEN,
BROKERS,

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,
126 Main St., Williams Building, 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

one and a hall 
piled with oho 
tttjr.

Our Retail C 
to fill orden ILAMB.HAUB; ETABLES, K
No. S4&.

L. P. C
Hlpltett price ]

Diamond State Phone, 
Local and Long DUtaoc*. 308.

'Direct Wire* 
Ta New York and Chlcaco.

It la a aavlng to 
Broom* to hang 
them up, which 
you can do u ea»- 
llyau<li|Ulcklyaa 
you atand them 
In the corner or 
a«t them brash 
up. wbere the^ 
(an over or bend 
aldewaya. Hlne*' 
Iron Htar Broom 
Holder, will laat 
a life-time, and 
keep the broom* 
itralght aud In 
food   w e e p I n g 
condition. No 

houaekeepcr would be without U after trying 
It. The price In ao low, compared with Ita 
service, li la a pleasure for everybody to rec 
ommend It aa a. uaeful neoeatlty; hence I 
want every home and office to liave two or 
three of them Foraalebyall Grocer* and

Direct Wee tern Union wire* in our offices, 
Quotations every fifteen minute*. Ten shares 
and upward*. MarginR from 82 to $5 per share, 
or more at purchaser 8 discretion. We will be 
pleased to have you avail yournelves of our 
quotations and facilities by calling at onr 
office or calling us on phone.         

We place our 
order* through THE CELU COMMISSION CO., Inc., 0(

9aBO.OOO.Rull F=>Mld

St. Louis and 
New York.

REFERENCES
Mechanic*' American National Hank. HI. Louis: Na 
tional Rank of Commerce, HI. I/ouH; Third National 
Bank.HI. Loula: German National Bunk, Little Rock, 
Ark.; Klrat N»n Bank. Port Mmlth, Ark ; Third Nat'1 
Bk., Jersey City, N. J.; anil all Mercantile Agencies.

Fall stock o 
and Cofflns on 
w.lU receive pn 

i* experiec

Chnrcb * Dlvlsl

N.r. MINIS, WAIH.D.C.

U«n«ral Merchant*, 
county aud oily.

Af enu wanted In every

N. F. MINES, Manufacturer,
WAHHlNQTON, 1). C.

ii prepared to furnUh the families of Balltbury and elsewhere with a good 
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM  ;»s-i -
made from abeolntelv pure cream and. milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAUP-MEETINUS. and all outdoor affairs, etc., send for the Eltey Ice-Cream. 

Persons desiring to ordtrby telephone will pleate call up No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

BECAUSE-*
(•factory

BECAUSE—V
rial for tb 

BECAUSE-'*
In all woi 

BBCAJJ3B-\
oaa f IT* :

PHONE 304. H.P.ELZEY, LAKE STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Buy Hoffman's Bread, i holde.ri UK them eithe.r to h^P P*7
Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 

•very Day.
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

iHOFFNUN & KRAUSE,
8A.UBBUBY. MD

i premiums or to buy increawd in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tage* which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac-
ing jour insurance. Yon owe it to
jour family to have the bejt.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiliiTrntBI.tMlAlTI.iORE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

cmcHESTors OWLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS

be only a comma. Instead of going 
down lato a grave it will be ascend 
ing to tbe steps ot a palace. We shall 
not say, "Oood-bye!" We shall cry 
"Oood morning!" Instead of getting 
through, we shall only begin. As the 
insect emerges from Its chrysalis and 
on glittering wing soars Into the 
heavens, so shall we burst the casket 
of mortality in which we have been 
cabined and confined In earthly life 
to display our real beauty amid the 
flowers ot paradise. With such an 
end in view how cheerfully we take 
up the glowing words of the poet and 
say:
Life! we've been long to«ether 
Through pleasant and through

cloudy weather; 
Tie hard to part when friends are

dear.
Perhaps 't will cost a sigh, a Uar; 
Then steal away, give little warning. 
Choose thine own time, 
Bay not " Oeodnlght," but in some

brighter clime 
Bid me "Oood morning."

Newspapers In Japan. 
Borne Interesting statistics are 

published aa to the number of Jap 
anese newspapers. Tbe total la 
about 4,000. The first newspaper 
«ai published In 18E2. In 187» 
there were 288 newspapers In the 
country; In 18H6 these had Increaa- 
ed lo 2,000, and In the last eighteen 
years this number has .doubled. To 
klo alone has 120 newspapers. The 
journal enjoying the largest rircu 
latlon Is stated to be the Delssl 
Sklmpo (New Times>, which h 
400,000 subscribers.

BRAND

ADIES

Corporal Punishment.
Speaktnc in Toklo recently the 

Rev. Dr. Welldom, an English school 
principal, said that In England cor 
poral punishment was coming to be 
a privilege of aristocracy. The *0v- 
iirntog clauH of England, he said, felt 
that the humiliation was really only 
in tne wrongdoing, not In Ute flog 
ging. vVflJ!

LAU1K9 | Aak your
CHI-CHKS-TKa.'S 1-11.1.* In R«D and A£ 
Ooui metallic baxca, aealcil with DlucfO 
Ulibon. TAHMUUTUEK. BaTOfToorV•»* •* 'or cmtMUM-raen KH sw »ijuieji» 

ye *san known •« tot. 
labU. told by Drvf fiau c

KWICAL Tco..

,te*. Al- 
acrc.

To Oure a Oongh
Kn(ll»b Coujh byrup ! «naJJ

doles during the day.lhrn sleeps! night. Apia* 
tar balm without morphine, ijc at all dcalera.

Kor Halo by K. K.Truitt A ttons.

1.1 KM YH KM I
Hfsstu*•r

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

ir IT IB YOU ARE ONLY ONE amoaa; the Baa* thousands of ethers whose lit* has 
(torn tb. tortures ot INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You bav. doubtLss tried many ramodi.* and so- 
called cures withoat rssult, aad are beginning to think that your ease is honalaes.

YOU ARK MISTAKEN. BcUntlsta and pbjralolaas ate never at rest aad are eonstaaUy delvlaig iaMo 
amtate te discover rcmadles (or the evte ot human Ilia.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • FUm«dy for 
lniJlg«stl«n and Dyspepsia,

Barney's Compound

Sour Stomaak-i
Heartburn,
Palpitation,
Lump In Your Stomaon,
Falnty. Trembling Sanaa!!***

Before Eating, 
Spitting Up Your Faatf, ' 
Hot Water Braah, 
Spota an* Flaahaa Baft)**

Eyee. 
Dlulnaea.

a bordea

It It aot an Artificial Di|*eUnt that only eaeeM your food to deoay In
it to de Ita work ae aatare Intraded.that ton** up lb« stomach and eaablee

the stonaoh, bet it Is a atedleisM 
ABK FOR SAMPLE.

AMD •aWvMMSUIDaW »V I

V*
DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

10 W. CAMD«

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO. .

Step in. Boy to shine year Shoe*.

WIlilAM E. BONNEVILLE,
16 MAIM HTKUT, BALI8BUBY, MD

MD SEVEN BLADES. 
Free Trial for I

Write OB today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All you send is your name, address,
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor onn week; if found satisfactory
Bend us the balance, $1.2$, and tho razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor!
aud we will send your
of a shave a day. It jfw
with our reputation, fl/heii Bending for razor kindly furnish references

JOHN M. GRO/C CO., 1617 C. Chase St., Baltimore. M<
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INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I i

and you won't have to do ; 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

, SALISBURY, MD. 
niti ii ••»••!••• i ii in

A Heavy Load to Carry.
Along with dpp«p«la, comet nervous- 

•ess and geueral Ill-health. Why? Be- 
C&UM a dbordersd stomach does not per* 
nit tho food to be properly dlgrstod, and 
its products asalmnated by the system. 
The blood Is charted with poisons which 
come from this disordered digestion, and 
in Urn tho narvsi are not fed on good, 
red blood, and we see symptoms of nerv- 
oatneu,tl<*t>lessneM and |«a«r%lbr«ak- 
down. It Is not head Work, nor oVw phy- 
alaal exertion that does It, bnt poor stom 
ach work. With poor, thin blood the 
body Is not protected against the attsek. 
of germs of Blip. btoaohltU and eopsump? 
ttpa. Fortify the bod* a4 OMM wltJT VT. 
Eitrce's Golden MsdYsal DissoTsnr-a 
ran combination of naMva BMdldnal 
mots wUbomt a partlele of alcohol of
danmron habit-rbratog drags, 

Allttle book of extracts, from prom I-

30-Vear 
Ea4ev/«eat|

$46.63 
43.51

•:C- v. *J: .

8. BOWKM.

PEOPLES

MEAT mm. i
WholMale ana K*UU

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storm«« Plant with oapaoliy for [ 

one and a half ear loads. D«al«r« iup- 
piled with choice MEATS In aoyquan- 
Illy. '

Our Retail Department li_pr«par»d ~ 
to fill orden tor beat BKEF, PORK, i 
LAMB.HAUBAQK.HCRAITLK, VEO- J 
ETABLES. ETC. Call Dp Telephone < 
No. a«&. «

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN. ;

Hlghtit prlee paid for Unme <t Poultry. ' '

  v-.
M way years of i MtlM prastlse conYiaeed 

Dr. Pierce of the value of many native 
roots as medlolnal agents and he went to 
great tipense, both In time and In money, 
fo perfect his own peculiar processes for 
rendering them both efficient and safe for 
tonic, alUrative and rebuilding agents.

The Mkormons popularity of * Golden 
Medical Discovery" Is doe both to Its 
Mlentlfla compounding and to the actual 
medicinal valme of Its Ingredients. The 
publication of the names of UM vnor*eU- 
•na oa lie wrapper of every bottle told, 
fires fall asswanoe of Its non-alcoholic 
Aaraster and removes all objection to 
the use of an maknown or secret remedy. 
It Is ot a patent medicine nor a secret

Thinks Girls Need No Stimulus To Be 
Eloquent.

Mr. Brainard H. Warner, of Ken 
sington, Md.. who last year offered 
gold medals and money prizes for the 
best declamations by pnblic school 
children of Montgomery county, has 
renewed his offer for the present year, 
the contests, however, to be limited 
to boys. Mr. Warner will this year 
give a gold medal for the best declama 
tion by a scholar in each election dis 
trict of the county, and will give three 
money prizes—130, $20 and $10 in gold 
—for the three best declamations 
by'tne winners of the medals. All of 
the prices offered last year were won 
by the girls, and as Mr. Warner is 
more interested in developing elocu 
tion among tbe boys he thinks it best 
to bar the girls tnig time.

GOD Of THE OPEN Ai.
By Rev. Hnnry van Dyke.

Thou who hast made thy dwelling fair 
With flowers beneath, above with

starry lights 
And set thine altars everywhere—

On mountain heiithts, 
In woodland* dim with many a dream, 
In valleys bright witft springs, 
And on the curving capes of every

stream, 
Thou who hast taken to thyself tbe

wings
Of morning to abide, 

Upon the secret places of the sea. 
And on far islands, where the tide 
Visits the beauty of untrodden shores. 
Waiting for worshippers to come to

thee
In thy great out-of-doors I 

To thee I turn, to th«« I make my
prayer, 

God of the open air.

I by «seV. bearing as _. __ 
ittla wrapper The Badge of 
• full fist of Ita IpjTedjeat*. 
Th»« Golden MedTeal Dttco

oes n poo every 
of H

stomach, indigestion, or dyopepsla, 
torpid liver and bllloasnsss. uloeratlon of 
stomach and bowles and all catarrhal af

onesty, In
icovery • cures, 

or dyo 
uloera

WMKSWONKRS.

A YVMMferfki GMpoMd. Owes Pfcs. EC.
zema. SUn ttdfcg. $Un Emotions.

Gets AM! Braises.
Doan's Ointment is the best skin 

treatment, and the cheapest, because,

FAUU 
Clearing Sale!

i
We will offer a Special 10 PER CT. 

REDUCTION on all Bicycles. Base Ball 
Goods and Fishing Tackle for the next 
FIFTEEN DATS. Come early.

T. BYRD LAHKFORD,

fections no matter what parts or organs 
may be affected with It Dr. PUrce't 
Pleasant Pellets are the original little 
liver pills, first put «p 40 years ago. They 
regulate and Invigorate, stomach, liver 
and bowels. Much Imitated but never
equaled. 
as candy.

Sugar-coated and easy to take 
One to three a dot*.

MM MAIN STREIT, 
IALISBUIY. MD.

• /

0. C, HOLLOWAY & CO.
FinUUBf IMtrtikin u. Practical 

Eiltlim,

IIMIMM

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Cofflns on hand. ' Funeral work 
wi'l receive prompt attention. Twenty 

-«4ars' experience. 'Phone 1M.

f '&I
WILKINS & CQ.'S STORE,

SECOND FLOOR,
Church * DIvliloD St., SALISBURY,

I 1 1 i i I 1 l-l-i 1 I > I H 1 1 ' 1 1 1 I'M-

**•*!<* you ylv* W* 
; your PlvmUmy Work?

FESTIVALS, \ 
tey Ice-Cream, 

No. 804, and

..AKK STKBKT, 
JSBURY, MD.

A?
ANSWERED:

BECAUSE—Every )ob we put la la tat- 
Ufactor j ID ever; particular.

BECAUSE—W* give you bttler mate 
rial for the tame mouey.

BECAUSE—We lupertutend and pat 
In all work.

BBCAUAB—We are located here and 
oaa give you prompt attention.

I RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumbers, Sttam and 

Hot Water Fitter*,
106 Main St., SALISBURY.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Ttn Sets,

Stffto QmdeUbr*, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New Bhat>ea and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute

First Quality and Excellence.
The price* are always right  

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. CfaarlM St.,

•Al-TIMOPDRC. MD.

•VIOTOR'

Talking Machines
-/UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies.
&

so little is required to ran. It dares 
piles after years of torture. It cures 
obstinate oases of eoaema. It cure* 
all skin itching. It cores skin ernp 
tions. It heals cuts, bruises, scratches 
and abrasions without a soar. It cures 
permanently. Salisbury testimony 
proves it.

Henry O.. Anderson, farmer residing 
one mile north of Salisbury, says:

"Doan's Ointment is without an ex 
ception the best preparation of the 
kind I ever used. I have used it my 
self and also in my family for cuts, 
bruises, burns and in fact for all pur 
poses for which the use of an oint 
ment is indicated. I think it has no 
equal. I oheerfally (five it my [en   
dorsement and advise others to go to 
White and Leonard's drug store, pro 
cure a box and (rive it a fair trial if in 
need of such a preparation."

For sale by all dialers. Price] 60 
cents. Foster—Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
N. T., sole agents for the United 
States.

Hemember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

WAS AVaYSICK BOY.

Bit Cored By Chamberlain's Cole. Cholera 
And Marrinea Remdy.

When my boy was two years old ha 
bad a very severe attack of bowel com 
plaint, but by the nse of Oham her- 
lain's Oollo, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy we bronitht him out all 
right," say* Maggie Hlokox. of Mid- 
land, Mioh. This remedy oan be de 
pended upon In the moat severe cases. 
Eren cholera in fan turn is cored by it. 
Follow the plain printed directions 
and a com is certain. For sale by O. L. 
Dickerson and Q. Hearn.

full and complete line. 
Records now in stock, 

hear them.

New Sept 
Come

8-inch Victor Records.....................880
10-inch Zono O Phone Records,.......Me
10-inch Victor Records.................. OOc

C. E. CAULK,'
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND

1842. 1*06.

CASTOR IA
The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which ha* bee* 

in use for over SO yean, has borne the signature «C 
and has been made under his per* 
sonal sap jrvision slnco its infancy. 
Allow no > >ne to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jost-as-good" are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health «st 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Oastoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormaa 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Win* 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipattoai 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR 1A ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

NEW VOKK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table ID E fleet May 38th, IMS. 

NOBTH BODHD TBAIHS.
Lea\e a,m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Norfolk....... ...... 7« S15
Old Point Coraft 8*0 ' 7»
Cape CharlPi (IV. 10 U 806 B9f>
Pooomoke City... 84& 108 310 8SU 1140
Hallnbury..—— ._7M 1H 107 »SS IS85
Delmar (arr......_. 7 U 207 Jl 27 1000 1252

p.m. p.m p.m. a.nj

CASH ag BAST MONTHLY •AYMCNTS. 
INI NAMt IS A OUARANTEI FOR HONUT?

I N >AKt AND eXQUIUTE TONE.
HANOI OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT TOT

MOST ECONOMICAL.

t N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

...WMITC FOR CATALOaUC...

 "Not only the designs, bnt the 
color of rugs woven in the Orient are 
full of slffnifloanoe," said a member 
of a Oheabtnt street firm, which han 
dles a varied assortment of Oriental 
importations. "They represent nation 
al or individual traditions: they stand 
for virtues and vices, social Import 
ance or social ostracism; and many 
are the result* of the political and re 
ligions histories of the countries in 
which they are made. Tyrian purple 
is invariably regarded as royal; red is 
the Egyptian symbol of fidelity; green 
baa been chosen by the Turks for their 
gala color, and few approve its use in 
rugs to be trodden underfoot; rose 
tints signify wisdom, black and indi 
go, sorrow,'and among the Persians 
the preference for duller tone of color 
gives to all their embrioderies and 
other products of the loom a certain 
richness and dignity.''

WllmlDgton ........11W 45& «GS 410 4JO
Baltimore........... 148 7 10 8 40 8 07
Wuhln«ton_......_a M BIS V tt 720
Philadelphia (Iv.U 00 6E7 800 51H
New York...........216 818 10.10 800

p.m. p.m. pai>. a.m. a.m

•H-i-H-

••fere
%

ANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

\ Over 8,000 cases permanently cured, 
end four (4) cents In stamps for 

book on the cause and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D,
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1KB.

you want the highest market price* 
for your produce, and dally 

return*, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product ComlssiM* Mirchut,

FOB THE BALK OF-
{train. Butter, Ens, Poultry. Oraoi 

and Dried Fruits, Uvs Stock,
Furs, etc. 

10 W. CA.MDBK ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Farm Horses, 
'Draft Horses, 
•Driving Horses.

„ have » euxik of Uoreve Utet will *uli 
, kind of work. -WeareoBertngUieeeat
' |irll<:" JONES A CAREY.

7«7 Boalli IMvlilun HU, H«llA>ury

lore, ,^ HABITS 
l«ared «t home with-

Bourm BOCKD TRAIHS.
i<e«Te p. in. a.m. »-m. »-m.

New York............ 1 86 738
Philadelphia (lv.ll 17 7*0 1000
Wa^hlufioD......... «60 6&5
Ball I moiv ............ 780 756
Wllmln|ton....._.UOO 8» 1041

H5S 
SOO

310 
S4I

a.m. a.m. a,m. p.m. p.m 
_.1M 7M 1140 194 «4H 

S07 746 11M 184 700 
»4» 100 210 808

428

Leave 
Drlmar....... .._
NalUburr........ - - ..
I'womoke City... 141
cape Charlee(lv.. 641
Old Polut Oomrt. 7 86 . _ _
Norfolk................ 8« • v., T i 7ao

Pullman Budett Parlor Can on day npren 
trains and Bleeping Can on night eiprea* 
tralna between Hew York. Phlla., aud Cape 
Cuarlei. B«rths In the North-bound Hhlla- 
drlphlaHleeplof Car retalnabln until 7.00a.m. 
R. B COOKE. J. O. RODOERST 

Trafflle Manager. 8upt.

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face 

- when you find how much 
better your house looks and 
how long the paint lasts, 
provided I do the painting. ' 
I may charge a >littl« more 
than some others, burwhen 
I paint it STAYS jwiuted.

John (Nelson,

Nasal
CATARRH

ID an IU lUgea.

Ely's Cnan Balm
cleanMe, eooUieeand heal* 
the dlieaii-d membrane. 
It can*catarrh and drive* 
away a ooW la the head 
quickly. '

Cream Balm Ii placed Into the noatrlli.ipreedi 
erec the membrane ana Ii absorbed. Balleflilnt- 
meeUiU and a cure (ollowa. It la not drying—doe* 
not produce dueling. Large Slat, SO eenta at Drog- 
(I,U or by nail; Trial Slae, 10 oanU.

XLT BROTgXKS, M Wuran Street, Hew Teak

Phone 101.

Piles-Constipation
IJEAU TO OTBER 

PAINFUL ft 8EBIOU8 TROUBLES.
CARROLLTOfTS

Sippository & Tablet TreitmenH
GIVES PBOMPT RELIEF OR 

MONET REFUNDED.
•O OT».•V MAIL ONLY.

CarrolHonTampoiCa,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Wanted!
Curpenterw and Ijiborers with nmn- 

ufaoturing conipaiiy; eteady emploj-

rt; good wage*, .Address 
OMMliliMNite BOX 276.

SUMMER

Hats. Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINEMAN, 
Nbrth Oharlea Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, 'TRUNKS,
LEATHER. GOODS.

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to the death of A. W. Wood 
cock, the stock Of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for tale. This 
is a fine opportunity to engage in a 
busincas that has been established In 
Salisbury for K yean. Apply to
.;*•,''.*";••.',•£•• a. P. WOODCOCK, 

mob 8 4t Salisbury, lid,

Stewart FruH Co.,
116, 120 Eatt Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries', Huckle 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

letter to Harry Fools.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: If you could Ret Uio ex 
elusive sale of a sweeter sugar for five 
miles around—Vg Ib. as sweet as 
a pound of usual sugar, and cost no 
more—you'd jump at it, wouldn'i 
yon?

There wouldn't be 100 Ibs. of any 
other sugar sold in a year in your 
town; you'd stobble the trade; and it 
wouldn't hurt your whole business.

Devoe is like that among paints; it 
is twice as. sweet as some; it is sweet 
er than any: not one exception; one 
gallon Is two or one and a half or one 
and three quarters. Better than that: 
paint nas to be painted; tliat costs $8 
to $4 a gallon. A gallon saved is $3 
to 14 saved la labor, besides the paint.

Even that isn't all. A gallon De 
voe put on wears as Inng as two Rat 
ions put on at a cost of S3 to |4 a gal 
lon and two gallons more put on at 12 
to 11 a gallon. Oonnt all that. The 
paint that wears double costs less by 
three rations of paint and three gal 
Ions of painting; that's about $15 • a 
gallon for those superfluous gallons.

Tbat'n as good as a double sweet 
sugar, isn't it?

  . Tours truly, " 
F. W. Devoe & Oo., 

New fork.
The L. W. Qnnby Co. sell our paint.

—"I had the good fortune to be in 
vited to dine with the King at Marl- 
boroug House when I was in London 
In June." said a Western millionaire. 
"As I didn't know how to dress the 
part of, a royal guest, I wrote to Lord 
Kiiollys, the King's secretary, and 
asked help.

"Lord Knollys H»id in his reply. 
'As no ladles are to be present, trous 
ers may be worn.'

'' When I first read that sentence i 
said to myself: 'What kind of Neronio 
revels go on at Marlboronith House, 
anyway?'

"Afterwards though, I learned that 
Lord Kno)lys meant that at mixed 
dinners knee breeches were worn at 
JUarlborongh House; at stag ones the 
ordinary evening suit sufficed. 1 '

VDR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 2(w North Division Stnet,
NVLISBURY, MD.

—Dealing with the excuses ha re 
oeived from clergy for not holding 
daily services, th« Bishop of Peterbor 
ough, in his visitation address at Ket- 
terltig, told this story: One of the 
clergy had written saying that the 
reason why he did not hold such ser 
vices was that for many years when he 
did so his wife and'himself were the 
only people who came. At last he 
was obliged to discontinue the services 
because his wife refused any longer 
to be addressed by him as "dearly be 
loved brethren.''

Pab From A Burn Promptly Refcved [By 
Chamberlain's Pahi Balm.

A little child of Michael Strauss, of 
V«rnon, Conn., was recently in great 
pain from a burn on the hand, and as 
cold applioations only increased the 
inflammation, Mr. Strauss oame to Mr. 
James N. Niohols, a local merchant 
for something; to stop the pain. Mr. 
Niohols says;" I advised him to use 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.and the first 
applioation drew out the inflamma 
tion and gave Immediate relief. I 
tare used this Jiniment myself and 
recommend it very often for cuts, 
>urns, strains and lame back, and 
lave never known it to disappoint." 
For sale by 0. L. Diokerson and O. 
Hearn.

Putting food, into a diseased stom 
ach is like pnttinR money Into a poc 
ket with holes. The money is lost. 
All its value noes for nothing. When 
the stomach is diseased with the al 
lied organs of digestion and nutrition, 
the food which is put into it is large 
ly lost. The nutriment is not ex 
tracted from it. The body is weak 
and the blood Impoverished.

The pocket oan be mended. The 
stomach oan be cured. That sterling 
medicine for the stomach and blood, 
Dootor.Pieroe's Golden Medical Dis 
covery, acts with peculiar promptness 
and power on the organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It is a positive cure 
for almost all disorders of these or 
gans and cures also such diseases of 
the heart, blood, liver and other or 
gans as have their cause In a weak or 
diseased condition of the stomach.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCKil & GO.
The Largest, Most lleliableland.MostiSiiccessfiil

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS .« THE EASTERN SHORE OFSMABYIAB.
HAY* a treat Bomber of desirable FARMS on th«ir list, raited tar all 

TRUCK, dRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND
. ranging In prtoe from one; thousand dollar* and up. Have »l«oV>m« very deelrable
1 Stock Farm*, aa well ei deelrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice ̂ U1L.DINUU>T8 for

•ale— food and lafe Inveatment*. Call or write for Catalogue and Mil particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, 'REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO CO. ) MARYLAND,

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree- 
.able and so natural yon oan hardly re 
alise that it is produced by a medi 
cine. Then* tablets also cure Indiges 
tion. For sale by 0. I*. Dlokereon and 
O. Hearn.

TorturUiR ecsema spreads its burn- 
Ing area every day. "Doan's Oint 
ment quickly stops itl spreading, iu- 
utantly reU»T«.i-vt£e itoliiutf, cures it 

,rua store.

It is apparent to every person who 
has had an opportunity of observing; 
that the passenger traffic of the rail 
roads for the season jn«t closed has 
been the greatest ever handled in a 
year when there was no ezi>ositloiL 
Next year, however, will far eclipse 
this on account of the Jamestown 
Exposition.

As a dressing for sores, bruises and 
burns Chamberlain's Salve is all that 
oan be desired. It is soothing and 
healino; in its effect. It allays the 
pain of A barn almost instantly. This 
salve is also a certain core for ohapp- 
«d hands and diseases of the skin. 
Price 95 o«nil, For »ale by O. L. 
Dlokerson and G. Beam.

RHEUMATIC

Doan's Regnlets cure constipation, 
tone the stomach, stimulate the llvcrr, 
promote digestion and appetite and 
eaiy passages of the bowels. Ask your 
drnggiot for thorn. 26 cents a box. \

The Baldwin Locomotive Works has 
booked orders in the last two weeks 
tot over 400 engines.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex 
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood, clears the- skin, restores 
ruddy, sound health. ^ . w

There's nothing so good for a tore 
throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. 
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any 
pain in any part.

nil's Pills
will save the dyspeptic from many 
day* of misery, end enable him to cat 
whatever he w|sAs. They prevent

CK HEADACHE,
the food to assimilate end notr- 

w ootly, gtv« kecu appeUU,

:VELOP FLESH
and solU moscle.

THE ELIXIR c
is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, but it 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatlsjrn In all Its Forms
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of import 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in tke 
blood.

THE; RECORD OF •/> ^;
Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures. . '
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have bean 

promptly relieved and cured. Many tttf- 
ftrert were old toldiert.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
JiWt take tbe Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith core aboft it. —^•^•*—--. -—*o^

5. Samples not |iven. A "cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief. —•*•

6. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letter? frpn* f very State and Tar- 
ritory in the Union. Ask for apamphlet, 
and wnte me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaolat.

$1.00 per Bottle). SOfcANTON, PA ''

DR. ROBERT. ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

KQBF* THIS MOUSE IN MIIXD

, LVID.
COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE

RELIABLE, PROMPT. UNSURPASSED FACILITIES. 

WM. HEYSER, PRATT ST. WHARF, BALTO., MD.
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MAKDfL* SPRINGS.
• Our farmers in gathering np the re 

mits of the year's work find that they 
are not as far behind as they had 
thought. Trne, the corn crop la not | 
up to the ordinary, but there Is con 
siderable oorn throughout the com 
munity. Prices realized on traits and 
vegetables have bmn good. There 
will be a good deal of spare money 
floating around this winter. .

5 It was rumored that onr Hotel prop 
erty was sold, and then this was de 
nied. Who knows, for many of us are 
interested?

Onr friend, Mr. T. J. Truitt, has 
bad a relapse and was obliged to ro 
back to bed again. His many friends 
greatly lympathiBe with him. His 
wife is now np and about, after her 
lingering spell of sickness. -\ ; ' •". '

Mrs. Maud Phillips, wife of Colonel 
Phillips is quite sick with fever. Dr. 
Wilson is the attending physician.

Several of onr town's people attend 
ed tne Christian Endeavor Convention 
at Mt. Pleasant M. P. Church on 
Wednesday.

Rev. B. B. Hatcher, D. D.<of Balti 
more spent Wednesday night at the 
home of pastor B. G. Parker. Dr. 
Hatcher is Superintendent of Baptist 
Mission work in Maryland. The work 
has made great advance under his ad 
ministration. The Baptist cause 
throughout the state was never in 
such a prosperous way as at present.

The Stave Mill Company now has 
an agent going through this section 
looking np timber. It is understood 
that some good sised tracts have been 
bought of late. The mill brings con 
siderable money to onr community. 
Timber will be an object here in a 
very few years. When the timber is 
once gone the climatic conditions of 
onr country will be affected. It will 
make a decided difference in

MAPLE QROVE.

Owing to so muo|£ hot snn for the 
past week onr farmers. fodder crops 
are getting very dry.

K Our boys aronn*this plaoe are, get 
ting up a new baseball taam at Figgs 
village. Second game was played Sat 
urday. ._. ; "'.

A severe electric storm prevailed 
here Tuesday and Wednesday morn 
ing of this v<eek, the greatest-known 
np to the present

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Elliott, both of4. near 
Whitesville visited O. 8. Benson Snn-

J Mr. J. F. Warrington, of near this 
place is wearing a broad smile. It's 
a boy.

Quite a number of onr young folks 
attended the birthday party given by 
Miss Nina Hudson, of Terrapin Hill, 
Saturday evening last.| ^*m" 
| Mr. T. B. Benson and wife, 8. £. 
Benson and family visited Mr. I. H. 
Evans of Bethel,-Xd. Sunday, last |

Miss Delia Elliott entertained quite 
a number of her friends Monday even 
ing last Those present were Misses 
Annie Elliott, of Salisbury, Edith and 
Lillie Davis, Genie and Berdie Brit- 
tingham. Messrs. Horace Brittingham 
Arthur Figgs, Arthur and Oarlie Cor- 
drey, Charlie and Leonard Moore. 
The evening was delightfully spent in 
music and games.§ £
J5 Mr. Elijah Niblett, of near Seaford 
visited Mr. 8. E. Benson Saturday and 
Sunday last

Mr. Dalla G. Elljott, who has b«en 
engaged with the H. Bacon aad Son 
of Laurel is now engaged with Ernest
Hearn as surveyor in hi* steam mill.

>;Mr. Arthur Figgx'^gave a party for 
a host of his friends Tuesday evening 

the ! !  *  Tho«B present were Misses Delia

r«*«r*»*«««M»«M»*»«M»*««H»«Oft*««#«««^

'
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
DICTATORS Of MODERATE RRICES

8
ft 
ft 
ft
ft
| We are ushering in the Fall season, and it will find this store well equipped and ready for the 

greatest business of its history. The greatest possible satisfaction is assured to its many patrons.

^w»s s g g
Vol. 3

<1 < t- 
ft Sale of New Wool Dress Goods for Tall. t

g All the popular weaves for the Fall season are represented in tips superb collection of Fall Dress Fabrics,
Broad Clotns, Panama Cloths, Gray Mixtures, Plaids and Over- plaids.

- aU marked BELOWIAOTUAL VALUE.   ; r
#i

WONDERFUL PRICE CONCESSIONS IN COLORED DRESS GOODS.
42 inch Cheviot BOc. All colors, sponged. 
86 in Wool Batiste 60c. All colors, silk finish. 
88 In. French Serge 60c. A11 colors, fine finish.

62in.Bro'dclptb '81. Twil'd back, tatin faced. 
P6 inch Venetian 7fc. All colon and black. 
66 in. Storm Serge 76c. Al^colon and black.

64 inch Broadcloth 81.60. Chiffon finish 
69 inch Panama Cloth~$l. Chiffon finish. 
40 inoh French Voile 81. Crepe finish.

86 inch Henrietta 50c. All colors, silk finish. 
42 inch Toga Cloth - 75c. Fine crepe finish. 
42 inch SHkdow Checks 75c. Fine silk finish.

UNMATCHABLE VALUES IN NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.
60 inch Turkish Mohair  81.86. Reversible

and lustrous finish. 
44 in. Black Mohair—81. Turkish reversible

finish.

44 inch Mohair 60 and 76c. Silk finish. * 
42 Inch Voile  76c. .Fine chiffon finish. 
46 inch Chiffon Voile 81 25. German make. 
46 inch French Voile 81. Crep> finish.

42 Inch Lansdowne 81.26. , Reeds silk and
wool. i 

88 inch Sublime-81. Silk and wool. 
42 Inch Crepe de Cygne  81. Hilk and wool.

42 inch Cheviot 50c. Sponged.
60 inch French Serge 81. Fine waterproof.
44 inch Prune! la 81. Soft satin finish.

Fine Nottingham Curtains*
Away under Retail Price. These are the finest Nottingham Curtain*, 

we have ever shown. '

rain fall, just asi t has made in other 
Statoa. It is a big mistake to ant all 
the timber. Prices in the future will, 
be much larger than at present. /

Master Loran Lancrsdaie has ufae to 
Washington College. Lenusr was a 
bright boy in his studies and it is 
hoped that he w^rf make his mark in 
the world. $0me of onr young people 
wondereA'now he felt in his first pair 
of jOhtF pantaloon*. He looked quite

BOB.

Miss Blanche Owens, the new prin 
cipal of onr school liat the ropes well 
in hand. If the parents of the chil 
dren will co-operate with her there is 
no reason why this will not be one of 
onr best school years. Parents should 
not be ao free in taking up and believ 
ing {he little reports that the children 
are always in the habit of bringing 
home. This nabit should be discour 
aged in the children. Children are 
known to distort the fact* and the 
parents should give the benefit of '.the 
doubts to the teacher. The child that 
will not study and will not observe 
the discipline of the school Is sure to 
carry reports home. Such children 
always blame the teacher. Then, 
again, the School Directors should aid 

i the teachers in preserving discipline. 
The scholars sho&ld be made to feel 
that the Directors stand back of the 
teachers in their every effort to make 
the schools successful.

Rev. B. O. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian Church-on Sunday 
night. _____

ATHOL.
Th» Missionary Baptists are arrang 

ing for a unique service in their new 
church next Tuesday, the 36th. It 
will be an all day servioe. In the 
snoraing Rev. Oscar Lee Owens, of 
Cambridge will preach/ In the after 
noon there will be a sermon by Rev. 

' Mr. Besfoot, of East New Market. 
The Baptist minister*' Conference of 
the Eastern Shore will hold a short 
session. The leading paper will be by 
Rev. Mr. Swain, of Orisfleld/ At 
night the sermon .will be by Bev. Mr. 
Dntton, of Easton. At the close of 
the sermon there will be recognition 
service* of the new church. A lunch 
will be provided oy the ladles of the 
church for all the ministers and visit 
ors who remain during the day. The 
discussions and sermons will be along 
the line of Baptist History and Doc 
trine*. ' ••'•)i:l >.
""The carpenters and painters have 
Men putting on the finishing tonohe* 
of the new Baptist ohuroh.

Bev. B. O. Parker had a line oon- 
gracatlon to greet him last Sunday 
night at AthoL The audience was ex- 
eaadlngly attentive and orderly. The 
preacher spoke without the sign of a 
note to Kuid* him.

Mrs. Charles Hatton 1ms been on the 
sick list again, but Is getting better.

Mr. Geo. E. Bennett is preparing to 
rebuild on the same olte as the, old 
house.

Mr. Clyde Hastings, of Frnitland, 
•left on last Monday for 8t John's 
College.

Mr. Mack Robyruon, of Bivalve, 
paid a visit one day taut week to Mr. 
Wm. Vincent, of Frnitland.

Mr. J. H. Dnlany ha* had quite 
nub in tosnato canning, this

Mr.. J. W. Williams, of Tony Tank, 
has sold bis pleasant home at tha 
plaoe and will move between now ant 
the end of the year.

The Order of Bed Wen*of Frnitland 
attended divine service at the M. E. 
Ohuroh last Sabbath morning and the 
pastor K«r. W. W. White preached to 
them.

Protracted services are now in pro 
gress at St. Luke's M. B. dhuroh.

Religion* services on Frnitland 
«hKgenext,Pabb«th as follows: 81- 

10.W a. m; St. 
king. 7.80 p. m.

Elliott, dertie and Berdie Britting- 
hanv, Lillie and Edith Davis, Gary 
Oordrey, Willie and Alice Maddox, 
Annie Hardesty, Mollie Hastings, 
Sallie and Lida Smith, Annie and 
Janle Bastings and Annie Elliott; 
Messrs. Horace Brittingham, Carlie 
and Arthur Cordrey Leonard and 
Charles Moore, Orland and Ira Fos- 
key, Carl and Arthur White. Oscar 
Benson, Geo. Elliott, Frank White, 
Howara Hudson, Smile Haddock, 
Elmer Hearn, Clarence Workman and 
Albert Figgs. The evening was on- 
loyably spent in music and a various 
lot of new games.

ATHOL.
Misses Katie and Carrie Evans en 

tertained quite a number of friends 
last Tuesday evening. Various games 
were among the many features of the 
evening.

Worth 88.60 a pair............... .......... at 88.00
\Vorth 88.85 a pair...........................at 82.60
Worth 84 00 a pair...................../.... at 88.26
Worth 86.50 a pair.......................... at 84.25

Worth 81 60 a pair...........................at 81.00
Worth 81 00 a pair...........................at 85c
Worth 66c a pair...........................at 48o

| Great Values in Carpets, Rugs and Oil Cloths.
ft 
ft

$1.10 Wool Velvet Carpet at 81. A fine assortment of this season's newest designs. 
' 86c and Si Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 0$ and 76c per yard.

AXMINSTER VELVET RUGS.

Among those jiregent were :
MisHes Katie and Carrie Evans, Dais- 
ey Hurley, Elsie Graham, Eva? Rig- 

in, Ada Phillips, Myra Adams andKin,

$ 
8
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft

8
ft
ft 
ft
ft
8
ft

Size OzlS feet, 
Size»9xl8 feet.,

.Regularly 886.60......... ......... ........ .........Special 821.60

. Regularly 820 00........ ......... ......... .........Special 816.00

.Rtgularly $18.00.................. ..................Special 816.50

KABA HOP I FIBER RUGS.
Splendid assortment of new Fall patterns.

Sire 9x12 feeW.. .................................... Regularly 812.00.. ..................................... At 811.00
Sire9rl2 feet......... ............................. ..Regularly 811 00...... ................................At 810 00
Site SixlOi feet......... ......... .......... .........Regularly 89.00...... ...... .!.... ...... ......... ...... At 87 60

Sijrna Rugs, Body Brussels Rags, In i splendid collection, it prices speedily low.

;;.,».-'  ,, .- '>.; THIS STORE HAS TAKEN ON HER AUTUMN ARRAY OF

Blankets;Bed Spreads & Comforts
WITH ITS MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT AND MATCHLESS LOW PRICES.

. ', BLANKETS.
White Eastern Blankets, cotton warp 81 98. Blue, pink and red borders; 11-4 sixe. 
White Wool Blankets at 88.26. Blue, pink and red borders; full 11-4. 
Superfine White Blankets. Soft and fleecj; wide tajfeta binding. IS-i at $6; 11-4 at 84.

OOrVIPORTAI if.

86.00 Fine Down Comfortables 84.
Persian designs. 

88.60 Fine White, Cotton Filled 82.50.
designs. 

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, sllkoline covered, floral designs.

3l_ES—Sp*clsklly
Extra quality, fine sattetn covering, silkollne lining,

Satteen covered, silkollne lining, very pretty

76c, 81, to 81.60.

, BED SPREADS. .7 
Sixty hemmed, full size, Marseilles pattern. Value 81.19; at 98o.
Thirty Marseilles Spreads, full size, diamond centers and all-over patterns. Value 84; at 88.86. 
Twenty Marseilles Spreads, full size, all-over designs. Value 81.89; at 81.60.

VA 
i

BJ

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO., P
Annie Knehn of Baltimore, Messrs. 
Orlando Wilkinson, Harry Green, Will- 
ism and Lewis Phillipe George and 
Leo Rigirin, John Elliott, Harry 
Truitt, Jennie Knnwlen and WillaVd 
Donah o.

Miss Carrie Evans has returned to 
Baltimore after spending her vacation 
with her parents.

Mrs. E. H. Glenn has returned to 
Batlimore after spending the summer 
with her parents.

Misses Anna Knehn and Myra Ad 
ams have returned to Baltimore. They 
have been the gnetttH of Miss Katie 
Evans. _
"~The""*people of this place have had 
quite a number of parties.

MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

Miss Bertie Elliott has returned to 
Baltimore after a short stay with rel 
atives.

The summer 
to RO home.

z/o/v.
visitors are beginning

Emma Vincent has returned 
to Tasley, after visiting her father 
and friends. _

Mrs. Bailie Pope, who has bean vis 
iting her brother, has returned home 
to Laurel.

Mrs. Annie Jones, of Frnitland has 
returned home. She has been visit 
ing her son of Philadelphia.

Mr. Kiug Wilson has returned home. 
from Philadelphia for his vacation.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor; You have only to tyy it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage. '

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md..

' Mr.' LMoellfDykes is repairing his 
house. ^ . .

Mrs. Orlando Jones visited Mrs. 
MoOrath Sunday. ,

Mrs. Bhnthery from Virginia is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
'Burns.

Mr. Marion Pryor snd wife are 
verr ilL

Mr. Johnnie Livings ton lias .been 
very ill quite a while with typhoid 
fever but glad to say is better.

Mr. Larry Livingston is improving.

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of Inquiries for Farms 

n water with oyster grounds. If yon 
ave such property, communicate with 

meatonce. J. M . FRERE, 
26 Brosd St., New York

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in ol< 
age. A rainy day if rare to come 
anil you should be tare to proride 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow full; 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S HAl BANK
BAUBBUKY, MD. 

Masoak Tatala, Opp. Court HOUM

CUindson Hotel,
1217-29 Flltorl St., PUM'l,

Three minutes from Broad 81 Station,
wo minutes from Reading Terminal.
Lmencan plan, from 82.00 to 88.60 per

day; European plan, from 81*00to 8*.tO
per day. PRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,

M»«t«r.

No Skipping! 
No Choking! 

No Bunching!
BUT THE MOST ACCURATE 

GRAIN DRILL ON THE
MARKET I ,;, J

i ' '.'" ;' ' ' V 1 "   . '-    '/   '.'''''/') .'

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted 
(spreading either damp or dry .;,, 

fertilizer) than any ^ :
i \     tobehad, ,, ;

"The 7x9, which we carry regularly in stock, 
plants Peas, Beans and Corn more advantageously 
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain 
equally as well. '

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up^to-dste in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
onr customer* First-class 'Flour 
In exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
particular, both in quality and

', price, give us a trial order and be
| convinced.

FULTON M/LLS,
BRITTtNOlUn * PAR4ONS.

I MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

THE ONTARIO DRILL

! 
I

\m THI :]-":

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 i.Y.r.u.iifti

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RIIRPFF'S Farm flnnual for I90B
Will mmm W -Th« Leading A»srlean S«*4 Catafetfoa."

FRCE to all who want tha BEST SEEDS that Growl
ThU TkMitik Annivtriary BdUion U • bright book ot l« p«|n «nd Mill UM^tom Inttk. WMi 
Cov« end Colored Pto«f« It »how», faMfJ/raM ytlxrt, Swco Superb 3pecUltl« la VrfcUbWjl 
uiwqwled ncrlt «nd Six NovcUlM In Pl<rwen.lncludln« Urrtin BUBSANK'* ffm floral Wimar. 
WBirC TO.OAY t~4ho very <t»y yoa>iad thli tdv«rtlMm«it. Mention thl« p»p«r lad
W. ATLCC BUB EM • <b^ S*^4 Orawara.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

W« arc the cole uenU lor the State of Mmryland for tbe YAW1IAN ± KHBK 
FILING DEVICE8. We call partlral»r attention to the UMtalnem of tlieM 
device*, and we will bo glad to quote prlranon kppllcatleo. V

WM. J. C. DLILANY COMPANY^
Craiefdil Stitloiers ini Priitin, Office Firiltire ind Schoil Sipplles,

Sto

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance Issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
w» represent, no Bnanclal loss csn fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE. - J

We;haye been writing • .
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt wttlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

SCHOOL SUITS
:-y ;''••'"•«

Start the boy for school as he should be started ; 
him just as good a suit as the boy wears ' 

who site at his elbow.

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys.

give

Our Tall Suit* fine flow In
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL. 

THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH i
SchoolfjSuit* at. . /. . .$2.50 to $0.00. . . . .ages 6 to 16 
Sdiool| Suite at. .... .$5.00 to $12.50. . . ..ages 16 to 19

fftojr «r»
fttitmj.

mill mtnff 
C»m» tit amtl t»*.

W
A.

Kennerly&MitcheJ
233-237 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

\
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Bnish.
aish.
flnieh.

proof.

ARE NEEDEfl) 
EVERY DAY

In the 
Kitchen

VANILLA, for ice cream, 
for instance;

BAKING 
cakes.

POWDEB, for

One is a drag, of coarse; the oth 
er a "chemical:" and there are 
still others SPICES of all 
kinds, cream of tartar, etc. .

"The best place to get drugs is 
at a DRUG STORE. The 
druggist knows more about 

"them than other people.

We keep a good Drag Store. 
Come and ask UK about Kitchen 
Drugs.

WHITE & LEONARD
« », HnoktfUm,

t Cor, MtlB nd St. Petar's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. 

+*** n 1l * i **+< <»**»*>**

COMMODORE NICHOLSON 
RECOMMENDS PE-RU-NA.

TOR JALE!
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY

ON SOUTH DIVISION
STREET.

COMMODORE Somervtlle Nloholson, 
of the United States Navy, in a 

letter from 18*7 R Street, Northwest, 
Washington, D.C.,says:

••Your Peruat OMI been mat htootr 
 serf by BO m*ay of my Mend* Mmd 
mcqdtlatMnce* M*M tare care torcMtmrrh 
tamt / »m convinced ot H* curmttre 
quMtttle* tad I unhetHmtlngly recom 
mend It to Mil persons Muttering from 
taMt complaint."

Onr army and onr nary are the natural 
protection of onr country.

Peruna is the natural protection ot 
the army and nary In the YloiasltodM 
Of climate and exposure.

We hare on file thousands of testi- 
monlalB from prominent people in the 
army and navy.

We ran Rive our readers only a slight 
glimpse ot the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsement* Dr. Hartman is con 
stantly receiving for his widely known 

| and efficient remedy. Pernns. 
i If yon do not derive prompt and «aU»- 
> factory results from the nno of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. 8. B. Hartman, 

l President of The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Colnmlnid, Ohio, find he Till lie pleased 

i to ifive you liir ,.ilu:i)>;i- .u'viuo.

STATE SANITORIUM.
Plans Under Way To Be#i Operations.

Board Of Managers Appointed And
Committees Named.

In accordance with an act passed at 
the last legislature creating a State 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Governor 
Warfleld recently announced the ap 
pointment of the folio King Board of 
Managers;

Ex-Governor John Walter Smith, 
Worcester county; Dr. Qny Steele, of 
Dorchester Co.; Dr. Ohas. M. Bills of 
Cecil Co,, Dr. Chas! H, Oonley, Fred 
erick Co.; Dr. Henry Barton Jacobs 
and Dr. H. Warren Buckler, of Balti 
more City, besides the Governor, 
State Comptroller Gordon T. Atkln- 
son, and State Treasurer Gen. Murray 
Vandiver, who are members of the 
Board by virtue of their office.

The Board of Managers met in Bal 
timore last Thursday and organised 
by electing ex-Governor Smith presi 
dent, and Mr. Robert S. Bart acting 
secretary.

The Board will proofed immediately 
to the selection of a site fox the new 
institution which will be pushed on 
to completion as rapidly as possible.

President Smith appointed the fol 
lowing committees to arrange thejjre-
limlnary work of the Board cf Mana 
gers.

Committee on plan of operation :Drs. 
Henry Barton Jacobs, Guy Steele, H. 
Warren Buckler, Gluts. H. Oonley and 
Gordon H. Atkinsou.

Committee on site; Dr. Guy Steele, 
ex-Governor Smith, Dr. H. Warren 
Buckler, Dr. Ohaa H. Oonley, and 
Dr. Chas. M. Ellis.

Committee on choice of secretary 
and quarters for Board. Gen. Murray 
Vandiver, Dr. Chas. M. ElHs, and ex- 
Governor Smith.

SEPTEMKRTERM COURT TRANSFERSOF LAND TIMELY TO PREPARE
^'For'Week tndlng Sept. 26th. As Recorded For The Maryland State Sunday School

Proceedings Of County Commission 
ers At Tuesday's Session.

?8.

i hundred and fifty fwt. Improved with n

Store House 3Ox4O.
Ha* Barn and other outbuilding*. A good 
 (and for Grocery Bmlnewi trade ranging 
from twelve to fifteen tliooKand dollar* H 
year.

ALSO ONE MARK AND WAGON.

Apply to
MERRILL MORRIS,

HALIHBURY.MD

Notice in hereby Riven that the ~Of- 
(fleers of Registration for Wicomico 
Oonntv will sit at times and places 

| hereinafter designated for the purpose 
i of revising the general rettistry of vot- 
| era of Wioomlco County for 1906 on

Tuesday, October 2. 
Tuesday, October 9.

From 8 o'clock a. m., to 7 o'clock 
p. m. daily.

No. 1. Barren Creek James E.
Regis

seued by the
nerica which

loss c*n fol-
he house by

> fi 

ne time. Its 
holders and 

i has won for

ews Bulld'f. 
alUbury, fid. The best Truss in use. Cheapest high 

grade Truss made. Mort comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
at the

Humphreys Thcripeiitie Institute,
105 Braid1 Street, Salisbury.

V

ys.
^L

X>L

a. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main StrMt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

WANTED.
Two captains who are sober 

and industrious, to take 
charge of schooners in Miisis-

I Bacon and Samuel W. Bennett, 
: trars, will sit at the election honse, 
, formerly Windsor's carpenter shop in 
' Mardela Springs.
I No. 2. Qnantioo District W. 
Frank Howard and W. Scott Disha- 

! roon Registers, will git in the store 
house owned and occupied by J. T. 
Tnrpin, in Qnantioo.

No. 8. Tyaskm District John W. 
Fnrbnsh and Wm. A. Con way, Regis 
trars. «ill sit at vacant building near 
W. H. Bedsworth's store.

No. 4. Pittsburg District L. Tea- 
gle Trnitt and Durand B. Parsons, 
Registrars, will sit at the office of 
Petey Mfg. Co. In Pirtxvillfl.

No. &. Parsons District Naaman 
P. Turner and John Owens. Regis 
trant, will Hit nt the voting honse on 
Water Street in Salisbury.

No. 6. Deunis District L. Lee 
Lawi aud D. J. Qlark, Registrars, 
will sit at E. P. MorriH' home in 
Powellville. p

No. 7. Trappe DUtrlot  R. Lee 
Griffith and Otlio Bounds. Registrars, 
will sit at the new honse of Wm. 
Smith, opposite Election Home, in' 
.Trappe District.

No. 8. Nutter's District J. D. 
Coolbonrn and Oswald Layfleld. Reg 
istrars, will sit at house on public 
road nearly opposite the residence of 
W. P. Ward in Nutter's District.

No. 9. Salisbury District White- 
field S. Lowe and Walter B. Miller, 
Registrar!, will tit at Humphreys' 
shirt factory. Mill Grove, on Division 
Street, Salisbnrv.

No. 10. Sharptown Clement J. 
Oravenor and Wm. D. Qravenor, Reg 
istrars, will sit In Oravenor Broa. 
Barber Shop In Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District. -Edward 
E. Oordy and Daniel H. Foskey,' Reg 
istrars, will lit at the Masonic Tem 
ple in Delmar.

No, 1. Nantlooke District Arthur 
M. Rencher and Sarnnel M. White, 
Registrars, will sit at KnlghU of 
Pythian Hall, Nantlooke.

No. 18. Oamden District  Ellsha 
E. Twilley and W. T. Phoebus, Reg 
istrars, will sit at Ontario's old store 
house on Division Htroet South Balls- 
bury.

No, 14. Willard District-Handy 
A. Adklns and Oeorge E. Jaokaon, 
Registrar* will sit at Clarence F. 
Dennis shop on Main Street, Willards.

Messrs. W. A. Davis and B. D. Far- 
low having refused to serve as com 
missioners on the Beaver Hole tax 
ditch, Messrs, Ernest Mitchell and 
Sampson E. Trnitt were appointed on 
the commission.

The attorney for the Board was in 
structed to sue on the bond of ex-sher 
iff Jesse H. Brattan to recover money 
coming into his hands from Frank J. 
Kennerly, ex-tax collector.'.

The report of the commission on 
Green Branch tax ditch was ratified.

John W. Lawrence was ordered to 
repair the wharf and house at Upper 
Ferry.

Commissioner Cooper and Treasurer 
Price were appointed a committee to 
have plans prepared for changes in 
the County Commissioners' office, 10 
as to provide larger quarters for the 
tax collecting department and more 
privacy for the Commissioners while 
in session. ' (

The Board anthorlted the clerk to 
advertise for bids for building two 
miles of road on the Snow Hill road, 
bids to call for an estimate on shell 
and on limestone. The road is to be 
huilt 19 feet wide with the material 
selected, with a shoulder of sand of 4 
feet on either Mde making the road 90 
feet wide. The abonlders are also to 
be shelled.

WsBosedOf. Grand And Petit Jurors. 
Jidges Holand And Lloyd Present.

The Court House avenue and green 
have been occupied with men at law 
since Monday when Judge Holland 
opened the September tertn of Court 
for Wioomlco County. Judge Lloyd 
came in Tuesday. The jurors were 
appointed as follows ; 

The Grand Jury is composed of the 
following gentlemen; F. C. Todd, 
foreman, Thomas West, George M. 
Phillips, Wm. H. Harris, Lodawlo L. 
Davis, Jas. T. Waller, Oeorge W. Ad 
klns, John D. H. Messtok, James E. 
Moore, George H. Taylor, Elijah P. 
Carey, Philllp T. Donoho, Dashlell' 
Hopkins, Wesley T. Moore, Peter J. 
Hobbs, Stanford 0. Culver, Thomas 
J. Hughes, J. Wetley Kibble. Hart- 
well Malone. Benjamin H. Cordray, 
Charles Dashiell. John L. Twilley,

R. Wilson, clerk.
Petit Jurors; Daniel E. Parker, 

Stephen T. Ellis, Willard Oliphant, 
Dewitt J. Pryor, Levin T. Walter, 
Samuel H. Carey, Oeorge E. Hearn, 
Jesse A. Simms, Oeorge H. Larmore, 
Joshua Turner, Augustus Toadvine, 
Job Jerman, Isaac T. Phillips, Louis 
C. Bounds, Oeorge Tilghman^ Harry 
T. Orawford, Arthur R. Leonard, 
Anglo S. Venables Naaman P. Turn 
er, Asbnry Q. Hamblin, H. Martin ( 
Lnoas, Josephna A. Wright, L. Lee > 
Laws, Kendal J. Pa toy, Oeorge H. ! 
Cordray. j 

Cases disposed of since Court con 
vened :

Monday.
No. 8 Appeals. John W.^rnltt vs. 

County Commissioners of Wicomioo 
county. Tried before Court. Trnitt 
was appointed oomrntiwloner on a pri 
vate tax ditch and brought suit to re 
cover his per diem frou the Com 
missioners. Court held that the coun 
ty was not liable for the per diem. 
Ellegood, Freeny & Wailes for Truitt: 
Bailey for Commissioners.

Ho. 6 trials. A. J. Pollitt and Jo- 
slah W. Pollitt vs. John L. Morris. 
Suit for trespass. Settled by agree 
ment. Miles & Stand ford and Toad- 
vine & Bell for plaintiff; Meivin and 
Handy for defendant.

No. 26 Trials George W. D.

h Clerk's Office. Considerations.
Annie E. Hamblin from Herbart E. j 

Hamblin, Imnse and lot on Anne I 
Street, in Salisbury. Consideration 
$800.

Annie E. Pngey from Emory T. 
Hastings, lot in Camden, considera 
tion $186.00.

Wm. F. Presgraves from James W. 
Williams, 8H.B4 acres of land near 
Tony Tank Mill. Consideration 
13500.

Norman Chatham from Thos. W. 
White, 13.35 acres of land In Trappe 
District. Consideration $905.00.

Joseph L. Bailey, Trustee, to John 
L T. Long 160 acres of land In Trappe 
District. Consideration $6.00.

Wheeler A. Rolley from Ernest D. 
Fooks, 84 acres of land in Parsons 
District. Consideration $300.

Geo. E. James from Alfred L. Vin 
cent 44 acres of land in Nutters Dis 
trict. Consideration" $800.

Henry W. Robert* from Jay Wil 
llama. Trustee. 81 acres of land in 
Tyaikin District. Consideration $1. 
Geo. W. Bell, Trustee, to Bailie M 
Gravenor, 10 acres of land In Parson 
District. 'Consideration $1.

Isaac Ulman to Harry 8. Todd H o 
the East Wall «f Ulman's Grand Opera 
House extending from Main Street 6( 
eet back. Consideration $481.60.

Lillian Cooke Jackson from Alfred 
FosgatA confirmatory deed for 88 S, 
acreAu Barren Creek District. Con 
sideration $1.

Alfred Kosgate from Lisiie 
Richardson confirmatory deei for 
acres of land in Barren Creek District. 
Consideration $1.

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE
Shows

E.

Goes To The Court Of Appeals.
On August 9, 1868 Robert Jones, 

| conveyed to Anthony Pollitt and Hen- 
I rietta Poflitt his wife, a certain tract 
I of land "for their joint lives," the 
1 "life of the survivor of them" and to 
! their joint heirs." Henrietta died 
| and Anthony conveyed the land to A. 
| W. Anderson, who bequeathed It to 
'• Mary V. Pollitt, who conveyed it to 
j Andrew L. Pollitt and Fred A, Pol- 

Waller jlitt, sons ot Anthony Pollitt by his
the land atsecond wife who hold 

present.
The children of Henrietta Pollitt 

claim that by the terms of the deed 
aiven by Jones, the propertyjbelongs 
to them. The case wan tried by the 
Circuit Court of Wioomlco county and

vs Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co. 
Suit for trespass. Settled by agree 
ment, Waller for plaintiff: 8. R. Dona- 
lass for defendant.

Tiesday.
No 6 Appeals. State vs John H.

Barclay. Fined by Justice Robertson , the      deoldpd thftt th(| dw)d 
for having uncalled oysters in his 
possession. Barclay took an appeal to 
Court, but failed to appear for trial. 
Court ordered bond forfeited. Bailey 
for State.

No 8 Trials. {Catherine Dilharoon 
vs New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad Co. Cane continued.

Convention, To Be Held Oct. I ltd And 
12th. Go. Help Make It Great.

It is expected by the State Sunday 
lohool Association that this county 

will be largely represented at the Bi 
ennial Convention which will be held 
n Baltimore, Thursday and Friday, 
October 11 and 12.

There never was as much interest 
n Sunday School affairs as now. 
Superintendent* are eager to learn 

better methods of conducting their 
school*. Teachers are anxious to 
know better methods of holding at 
tention and imparting Scriptural 
knowledge: parents are awaking to 
the importance of Sunday' School 
training, and the children are show 
ing their appreciation by more regular 
attendance and livelier attention at 
every school where better methods are 
In practice.

For this Convention the State As 
sociation has secured, as lecturers 
and teachers, the brightest, most suc 
cessful workers in America, each i 
noted specialist in his or her depart 
ment and it is believed that every 
Sunday School officer, teacher and 
scholar who attends will receive a 
wonderful uplift and an impetus to 
magnificent work for the future.

The Convention will be held Thurs 
day andfriday, October 11 and 18, in 
St. Mark's English Lutheran Church, 
Twentieth and St. Paul's Streets and 
Seventh Baptist Church, North ATP- 
nne and St. Paul Street, the two 
churches practically adjoining each 
other, and easily reached from any 
railroad station. There will be morn 
ing, afternoon ond^evening sessions 
on Thursday and- on Friday there 
will be morning and afternoon ses 
sions, and a Jubilee Mass Meeting in 
the evening at Lryio Hall, at which 
Governor Warfleld will speak.

Preceding the Convention from 
October « to 10 a School of Methods 
will be held in Harlem Avenue 
Christian Church, Harlem and Fre- 
mont Avenue, which will assuredly 
be very helpful to all who attend. 
A small charne will'be made for tui 
tion at the School of Methods.

Board for the time of the Gonven- 
! tion or including-the time of the

Remarkable Growtk h A Short 
A Valuable Institution For 

The Pentasola.
President Skinner, the principal and   

proprietor of the Eastern Shore Com 
mercial College is a progressive and 
energetic person, especially well 
equipped for the business in hand, 
both from an educational stand point 
and from the material rieV point. 
He occupies large commodious quart- 
firs across from the Court House, 
which have been thoroughly equipped 
with chairs, table*, stationary and * 
many kinds of typewriters to accom 
modate a large number of students.

Through Mr. Skinner's push and 
untiring efforts, combined with "val 
ue received" for each student the 
school has grown very rapidly from a 
small beginnioR to Its-present healthy " 
condition and is still growing.

During September 1904 three stu 
dents matriculated at this school. 
During September 1905 eight students 
were taken in. During this month 86 
students have enrolled M follows:

Miss Clara E. Farlow, Salisbury: 
Win. T. Larmnre, White Haven: 
Hugh Johnion, Salisbury: Arohy Har- 
desty, Salisbury: John Downing, Sal 
isbury; W. H. Humphreys, Rocka- 
walking: Miss May Hall, Whaleyville: 
Henry Gregory, Salisbury; J. 0. 
Palmer, Salisbury: Hom*r Dlsbaroon, 
Salisbury; Earl Morris, Powellvilla; 
Percy White, Powellville; Miss \1- 
verta Hearne. Alien; Sterling Smvtb, 
Salisbury: Miss Lennie Kelly, Assa- 
woman, Va,: Calvin Grier, Salisbury; 
Miss Anna Schultz, Salisbury; Mla* 
May Powxll, Salisbury: 8. J. ROM, 
Aooomac, Va.: Leaman Tingle, Pitta- 
vllle; John G. Melson, PittsviUe; 
Miss Bertha Jones, Powellville: Miss 
Carrie Adkius, Salisbury: G«o. R. 
Hill, Salisbury: Woodland Jackson, 
Riverton.

There will be an enrollment of 60 
or more before the end of October. 
The night school commences next 
Monday, October 1st, and will be 
largely attended by onr young men 
who are kept busy during the day. 
The school is invaluable to the com 
munity and is receiving in pirt the ;

g,Ten in fee Rimple and that Anthony 
had a right lo convey it as he pleased. 

The children and Brand children of 
Anthony and Henrietta Pollitt have 
appealed from this decision and now 
the case awaits the decision of the 
court of Appeals, which meets at An

School of Methods may be had at 
very moderate rates. Those who de 
sire board should write at once, spec 
ifying the length of time, and places 
will be secured for them.

When writing about board, or for 
any other information, address Gen 
eral Secretary George H. Nock. 18 
N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

napolis Monday nuzt. The case will
No 40 Trials. James Adams vs. the 1 be taken up on Tuesday, October 81st.

Toadvin and Bell are the attorneys

«PP'-

.Al

Profitable pay guar- 
Also M2 dredgers

^who can earn from $80 to $40
have six 
Address

k : per month. WiU 
jnbnth good work.

TORSCH PACKING COMPANY 
Baltimore, Md,

Doings Of Orphans' Court. On The 
 ££v-V Bench Tuesday.
The will of Alexander J. Carey was 

filed for probate. The will makes the 
following bequests. To his fonr ohil 
dren, Mrs. Cornelia Maddoz, Mrs. 
Belle Dennis, Samuel O. Carey and 
Elijah W. Oarey, the sum of 93.400.00, 
to be equally divided; to his son Sam 
uel O. Oarey one-half undivided Inter 
est in a 60-foot vacant lot on Mltchell 
Street, Salisbury; to his daughter, 
Mrs. Dennis, one-half undivided Int 
erest In a house and lot on Mitohell 
Street, she to pay Samuel O. Oarey 
1160.00: after paying all debts, the 
residue of the estate Is to be equally 
divided between the four children.

Administration accounts of Geo, B. 
Parker, adm. of Larry B. Davit; Isaac 
M. Traltt. adm. of Anna T. Trnitt, 
and George W. Long ,a*n. of Mary L. 
Long, were passed.

The following bond* were approved: 
Samuel .O. Carey. Executor of A. J. 
Oarey. §8,000.00: L. Atwood Bennett, 
administrator of John tJ.fGordy, ool., 
1400.00: Sarah M. Hayward and John 
F. Phillips, administrators of John 
A. Hayward, If, 600,00.

Mr*. Sarah M. Hayward. widow of 
John A. Hayward, renounced the will 
of her husband, and efectod to take 
in lien thereof her dower or legal 
 hare ID the estate.

Registrars will also sit at 
their rvitpective place* on TUESDAY. 
OCTOBER 16th. from 8 a. m. to 7. 
p. m., for the purpose only of correct 
ing and revising the lilts. Remem 
ber, that no new names will fee reg- 
terod on that day.

" Registrant will appear before the 
Board of Supervision on Monday, 
October 1st. 1906, to receive reolitra- 
tion Hupphes. ] 

*  SAMUEL 8. SMITH A 
OEO. A. BOUNDS, ' \ 
A. J. BENJAMIN. ) 

'Board of Ejection Supervisor*. 
0. Lee GlllU, Clerk to Board.

Unclaimed Letters.
HIM Rhoda Adklns, Miss Shorlit 

Bnrklt, Mr. Charles B., Mra. Addle 
Black. Mr. Frank Baker, Mias Annie 
Cox, Mist Bailie Crouch, Mr. Frank 
Cannon, Mr. George W. Dnmflu, Miss 
Ella Deaton, Mrs. Rosa Elllott, Clar 
ence Onrlns, Mrs. Grover Johnson, 
Mr/8. B. Lee, Mr. T. Preston Morris. 
Mr. Harold PhllllpH, Mrs. Lucy M. 
Phillips, Mrs. Ora Panons, Ml us Vlr- 
gie Short, Miss Marthit Trnitt.

Above list Miit to Dead Latter Office 
Out.. 1» ink*.

Commissioners of Somerset county. 
Attorneys for defendant* gave notice 
that they wonld ask lor removal of 
case to another oonuty.

No 1, Criminal Appearances. State 
vs. OharleK Dashlell, col., nbarged 
with assnlt with Intent to rape. Tried 
before Court. Not Guilty. Court 
held that evidence was not sufficient 
to idnntify prisoner. Toadvin & Bell, 
John H. Handy and B. H. Walton for 
prisoner; Bailey for State.

No 6 Criminal Continuances. State 
TS Albert L. Wingate, postmaster at 
White Haven. IndiotedJor carrying 
concealed weapons.   Trial before 
Court. Gnlltv and fined II and oosta. 
The plea was that the defendant be 
ing postmaster had a right to carry a 
pistol. The Court aald otherwise. 
Bailey for State; Handy and Walton 
for Wlngate.

No. l Criminal Presentments. State 
vs John A very, Frank Smith, Robert 
Taylor, Frank Matthews and Jama* 
Hawklns, indicted for burglary at B. 
O. A Atlantic Depot The five were 
arraigned. Avery plead guilty^ the 
remainder not guilty. Ellegood, 
Freeny & Walles appeared for 8mltn 
and Taylor; Meivin A Handy for Mat 
thews and Hawk ins.

Wednesday.
No 84 Trials Tboa W H White vs 

Olayton J Kelly. There was argu 
ment for a new trial case, which Is 
under consideration.

Messrs Toadvin and Bell were at 
torneys for the complainant, Measra, 
Ellegood, Freeny A Wailes for de 
fendant.

No 81 Trials. J D Perdue vs Jot 
and John W Culver. Trial submit 
ted before the Court. Court found for 
plaintiff 12400. ^IToadvln; and Bell 
were for plaintiff, JOM L Bailey for 
defendant

No 87 Ttials Biddle Broa vs Min 
nie Mills Dick and Frank M Dick, 
Jury found, verdiotfof jury for the 
plaintiff and aw«Hs«d damages at 
$880.66.

Elmer H Walton and JohuH Handy 
attorney for plaintiff; Ellegood, 
Freeuy and Walles for defendant.

/ Thursday.
No 89 rTriaV Farmer* & Planters 

67T n O 8 cioff. garnifhw of Woi J 
nud I.] da H Johnton: attachment

for tbft appellants, Elmer H. Walton, 
and John H. Handy for Fred A. and 
Andrew L. Pollitt.

It Is To laugh.
"The Other Fellow," a faroa com 

edy will be the attraction at Ulman's 
Grand Opera House for one night 
only, Friday October 6. This farce 
comedy in now in its third year of 
success. The manager of the company 
It.rfs had ,tbn play re-written and has 
engaged a company of artists to pre 
sent same in u-bigb class and artistic 
manner for its fourth annual tour. 
.The musical numbers and the singing 
are reported fine and there are many 
specialties. The company IR made up 
of some of the brightest aud best ar 
tists in faroe comedy and is headed 
by Frank Williams and 'Harry Ed 
wards, two of the best known fun 
makers in the faroe comedy line. 
Prices 86, 86, and 60 cents. Tickets 
on sale at Box Office.

___ _ 
Will dose At Six O'clock.

We close onr stores at six oVolook 
every evening except Saturday and 
shall joontlnue. We feel justified In 
doing so as we believe this will meet 
the sentiment of the public because it 
gives then broad day light to do 
their shopping It also shorten* the 
hoars ot labor for onr many sales 
ladles. Yours truly,

R E Powell A Co 
Mrs O W Taylor 
Birckhead  Shookley Co

A Business Overdone.
The ''respectable director" busi 

ness is overdone ti{ this country. How 
many men who are quoted In the com 
mercial dlreotot les aa members of al 
most countless boards of directors 
know anything of the business they 
are avowedly behind? How many 
men who put their money into banks 
feel perfectly secure merely because 
they «ee the name* of wealthy men on 
the stationery of the institution? 
And yet in nine canes out of ten the 
names of the directors guarantee 
nothing beyond the desire of th« "re 
spectabilities" to make money in as 
many different ways as possible, and 
to sell their names and reputations 
wherever the biggest dividends re 
ward that sort of traffic. New York 
American.

attention it deserves.

Welcome To The Salisbury Adverts-1 
er, Far And Near.

Editor of the Salisbury Advertiser:  j
Please find inclosed one dollar, 

place same to my credit on your inb- I 
soription list. The "Advertiser" to 
a welcome messenger in onr home, j 
often it is like meeting with old! 
friends, so many different sections ot J 
my native state and ooonty are rept**| 
Rented. While I am now living tnl 
New York, I still have a deep inter-1 
es*In the affairs of "Maryland, My| 
Maryland."

I am pleasantly and very corniest-1 
ably situated here. The population < 
onr town Is 16000. Wishing yon soe-l 
cess in the publication of the"Adv«r-| 
tiaer." I am yours truly,

H. O. Ker

Supervisors' Ust Of White Aid
ored Voters As Booked.

 Mrs. W. W. HargravAs and little 
sou, Master Wallace Hargraves and 
Miss Myra Wbayland, of Trenton, N. 
J., returned home this week after a 
lengthy visit to Mrs. J. C. Kelly, of 
N. Division Street/ and other friends 
and relatives of this city and many 
other places.

District Whit* 
Barren Creek. ...... 879
Quantioo .......... .886
Tyaakm. .......... .848
Pittiburg... ..... .849
Parsons............. 796
Dennis. ............ .808
Trappe...... ....... .847
Nutters............. 818
Salisbury........... 881
Sharptown... . . .816
Delmar......... . .861
Nantlooke....... ..858
Oamden ........... .448

Ool'd.
63

148
an
46 

114
IS
M
81 

1M
70
U 

M»
30 

4

441
441
464
39*
91»
916,
4«
947
647
SM
W4
68»

Total........... 47*8

A HATTER OF HEALTHVT

quashed : verdict for defendant
No 84 Trials Farmers & Planters 

Oo, vs Wm J Johnson submitted to 
court ; judgement against Johnson (or 
 978 88. Douglaas for defendant , El 
legood., Freeny and Wailes for plain 
tiff.

Not Criminal Appearance*. State vs 
John Avery, Frank Smith, Frank 
Matthews, James Hawkins and Rob 
ert Taylor, alleged Mf« breakers ; Jos 
eph L Balloy for the Slate: Ellegood, 
Fmtny and Wail«i uud Elmer H Wal- 
ton, John H Handy tUtorneyH for the 
defends. This oa»« U now under con 
sideration.

Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder

free from alum or phos-
phatlo aold

HASMOSUBSi
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON BTREEtS.
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We prepay Freight Charge* to all point! teithin SCO Jffles of BoWmore 
on oil Purchases Amounting to 5.00 or More.

The Correct Autumn Millinery
Most striking, perhaps, in connection with the new 

Hate is the fact tliat they are indefinite.
Don't misunderstand us. They are pronounced in 

their beauty, becomingness and adaptability but indef 
inite as to their demands on you.

When Empire was the vogue, the hair had to be 
worn just so, and the face set just so or you didn't 
look? well in Empire. And the same with other periods.

Now it's different suit yourself as to coiffure and 
expression and come here for the hat that suite both.

The H. K. & Co. Exhibit of Trimmed Hate is a tri 
umph of taste and painstaking it is planned to aid 
femininity to a more triumphant loveliness !

Untrimmed Hats and Trimmings
/Ever so many more than you would imagine could be.
(Not a mistake hi one you can buy whatever pleazes yon, and be 

safe a* to style.
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments. Silks, Velvet, Ribbons you'll want 

to clap your hands when yon see them
So come especially come for the thing you're bent on having, bnt 

cant find in any other Millinery Store.
Untrimmed*Hats $1.59 to $10.00. Ostrich Feathers, $1 60 to $85.00. 

Flowers and Foliage, STic to $7.50.

Sure Leadership in Dress Goods
AND LARGEST STOCKS IN BALTIMORE

v Surest proof of the H. K. & Co. leadership in Dress ! 
Fabrics is found in the great number of new customers : 
that come each day and tell us that in coming they ! 
are breaking ties by which they have for years been ; ; 
bound to other stores.

These folks are coming, mind you, in addition to ;; 
our own regular customers this store doe/n't know how 
to lose trade. ; 

Among the More Novel Fabrics
No eccentricity in dezigns or weaves for this season, altho Fashion ' 

has digreet from the classical or beaten path. There are checks, plaids, ', 
shadowed effects and stripe* bnt all in good last*.

The imported Plaids win immediate admiration from well-dressing 
women. They represent tbe bwt European taste and'skill and every 

.style shown here U conflnt-d to us in this city. The price ran^e is wide  
*|1.00, $1.85. $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $8 00.

Becauze Grays Are To Be Worn
Thrre are grays here as nowhere else all beautiful and nearly all 

exclusive. And all are imported. $1.00, $1 26, $1 50, $1.75, $9 00, $2.25, 
W 60 and $8.00.

$1.75 fine Broaddoths, $1.25
Only here at $1 85 a yard the uznal price is SI.75. 
60 inches widr; more than 40 fashionable shades

I Plain Wool and Silk-and-Wool Fabrics
f So many of them th»t we cannot well go into detail. Bat be sure 

of thi* all are good, and stylish, and moderately priced.

Our Jfntl Urtler Itejnrlment <i < </"'!'»>"' <" OV pronip* and atrvrat* terviee. 
The JfrfVi/l Biitaar tif /VuMon* irtH br tim-lrcl Jree every month mnrjuett.

' toffMUu. Dreu Voodi. H'auA fbbria ana so an, mil be cheerfully tent if 
" • Own.

Items Of Interest.
Tom Parr, "the olest man of mod 

ern times," \vaf born )n England In 
1488 and dies In 1685.

Alcoiiolism is still ou tbe increase 
in France. In llKM there were 408.484 
places for tbe sale of strong drink 
open. In lm)5 tbe number had in 
creased to 473.51W. > A"

. .  ".'' . -V
Admiral Prince Louis is said to 

have been much astonished-when he 
asked Uen. Fred Grant for a cigar and 
learned that the son of Gen. U. 8. 
Grant did not smoke.

Among the Arabs of Syria a "man 
changes bis name after tbe birth of 
his first con. He calls himself by If is 
sou's name with the pefix of "Abu," 
or "father."

The national gift of Denmark to 
King Haakon and Queen Maud on 
their succession to the throne of Nor 
way consisted of five pictures and a 
service of silver plate of 160 pieces.

The Italians do not seem to feel 
cold when the sky is bine, no matter 
how low the temperature. It is only 
when the sky is overcast and the air 
hnmid ^tliat they complain of a cold 
spelt.

Wnrthemberg, German}, has487,000, 
acres of forest from which its net pio'- 
fit last year was $3,240.000. The Ger 
mans cnt tire older trees and plant 
enongh young onee to take their places.

The arts jelin, not noted tor- the 
mercy he show* his horse, is of the 
opinion that the sunbonnet is too hot 
for tbe beast. Therefore, some of 
the drivers have provided their ani 
mal* with parasol*, strapped to their 
heads.

Feeding Soaked And Unsoaked Grain 
To Hogs.

The question of the condition of 
grain for hogs is one that affects the 
laws and economy of grains to a con- 
siderbale extent. In the test herewith 
reported, grain snaked for twelve 
hours was compared with nnsoaked 
grain, with 88 head of hogs (or a per 
iod of 67 day*.

The 38 hogs were divided into two 
groups of 10 each. The grain fed was 
corn meal with red dog flour ID furn 
ish protein. For the first thirty seven 
days eqnal parts of these two foods 
were used, and the remainder of the 
period, two parts of corn meal and 
one part of red dog were substituted. 
The feed for group one was soaked for 
twelve hours, or from one feed to the 
next. The feed for gronp two wan 
fed in the form of slop made at the 
time of feeding. The hogs were fed 
all they wonld clean up at all time* 
daring the experiment The averan 
initial weight of gronp one was 54,78 
pounds sad that of group two SB. 1 
pounds.

The feeding began on April 17th and 
continued until Jnne 18th. During 
the first period, group one made an 
average gain of 83 pounds, a* against 
90 pounds for gronp two. During the 
remainder of the feeding period, the 
gains of gronp one were much in ex 
cess of gronp two, amounting to U to 
40 per cent more. The avenure daily 
gain for the whole period with group 
on* was 1.28 pounds: and for group

Be-

A Heavy Load to Carry.
Along with drspspsta comes nor 

nen aid general iTl-Wlth. Why ? 
oau>w a disordered stomach doos not per 
mit tho food to bo properly dlgostod, nnd 
its products assimilated by the system. 
The blcxxl Is churm-d with poisons \vlilch 
come from this dlnordored digestion, nnd 

turn the nerve* are not fed on good,inred blood, and wo wo nymptoms of nery- 
o^srMsss, sWplnssnoM and general break 
down. It U not head work, nor over phy- 
 leal exertion that does It, but poor stom 
ach work. With poor, thin blood the 
body Is not proteoiod *taln«t the attack 
of iiras of trip. brOHohlili and consumD- 
tlon. Fortify the body at onco with Dr. 
Ftene'* Ooldea Medfoal Discovery  a 
rare comblnaUon of native medicinal 
roots without a particle of alcohol or

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

dangerous habU-fortnlnf d
AIUU« book of extract*, from promi 

nent VMdtoal authorities extojllait every 
Incredcitnt contained In Dr. Plnrye1; 
QoMea Medical Discovery will bo mailed frm to any addreis on mjuo»t by po»tal 
wrd or letter. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Kfate,N.Y. . .. . M
Dr. Wire* of the value of many native 
roots as medicinal agent* and h« went to 

it expenft*, both In time and In monoy, 
"   bin own peculiar prwwwp* for 

__ ..  them both efficient and »afe for 
tonic, alterative and rebuilding aonnt*.

The MMraou* popularity of * Golden 
Medical Wwovery* U due both to Its 
setenttftc eompoundtnf and to th« actual 
BMdtelnal value of Its lajredlenU, Th* 
pabUeeUon ol the ***** o/ Ww ingnM- 
- - on the wrapper «t every bottle sold, 

fall assurance of Its non-alcoholic 
cter an* rMtrOT** all objection to 

Us* «se oi aa unknown or *eer«t remedy. 
Ills pot a patent medicine nor a t 

either. ThU fact put* It <n a

NOW OPBRKD WITB THE KKWX8T IDRAB 
AKD LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Jt'SummcttA 
"I millinery
New York and Philadelphia Styles^

AT THX BTOBK OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.
PHILLIPS1 BLOCK.

.«U o» to«V, bearlnc a* It doe* upon every 
bule wrapper The 

"fall IM of it*
Bade* of Honesty, In

one
of # of
mow for groap
|wa A§ a
gronp onf> mj>de
two showed a lo«s.

,hM for 
th|. 

whMt(
The corn

day

Tbe*GoU«n Nodical Discovery   euros, 
weak stoasch, tirdVfMtKm, or dynpepsla. 
torpid liver and bUrouMt***, ulceratlon of 
stomach and bowl« and all catarrhal af 
fection* no matter what part* or organ* 
mar be aftWtnrl with It. Dr. Ploivo's 
Pleasant {Vitas »ro tho original little 
liver pills, firm pnt np 40 year* ago. Th<*y
and bowels. Mucn Imitated hut ro>v*»r 
equaled. Sugar-coated and ea*y to take 
as candy. <]  » to three a do**x

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

MKIVtSEDV
MKpti-r.

letter It
Salisbury. Xd. 

Dear Sir. Now. may be, yon

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, ' . BALTIMORE MD.

n*ed
j was rained at $30.00 per ton, and the I 
! red dog flour at $23.75. 1 

It required 390 pounds 01 feed tor 
can't tor 100 pounds*)of grain with group 

get the goods; if yon can oar fortune one, and 87 with trronp two: or 97 
is made. pounds of Brain per 100 pound* of 

Cotton cloth  they call it muslin in gain less with the groan getting soak- 
some parts' at about the usual price «1 than that recibving nnsoaked grain 
per yard, bat wider, twice as wide as The cost of 100 pounds of grain at the 
some, and b*tt*r, wear? better keep* above vaiue for grain was $4.83 with 
white and whole a furpri»ing time in group one and $5.28 with entrap two 
all sort* of wear. The cost per hundred pounds of gain 

Ton could *ell that cloth for ban- with grtftp one was $1.06 leas than 
dreds of miles; thcr'd be no limit. with gronp two. The profits per head 

A yard goe* farther; one buy* less,with groap one was 56 cents, making 
vards. Wean longer; one buys less a total profit for the pigs of $10.64. 

ften. It always looks right till weil While with gronp two there was a 
worn-out. No one customer buys so' loss of 14 cents per bead or a loss of 
much of it,, bnt think of the number $3.66 for the gronp.

L. ATWOOD BENNKTT, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
In Barren Creek District

___ Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

W

I

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
2?f; cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
. t; '"'Its wonderful curative qualities are recog-. 
  ' nized after taking the first dose. 
'/'. Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next

cold. You will be surprised by its prompt
action. It never fails. On sale at beat
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS''^'•;:^'^(,

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

>••••••«•»•«•••*•••••*•••«•••••••••••••»»•••••*

if customer*! 
May be ym can't get it in cloth:

While these results cover bnt one
test, they are In accord with work 

but yon can in paint: Devoe. Devoe i done elsewhere, and indicate that 
* aa if It were wider: a gallon goes soaking feed for wowing pins will 
'nrther: you brty less gallons; yon j often be a a desirable practice on Vir-

John R. Fain. 
Agriculturist.

ty tor less nations; yon pay for ginia farms, 
painting less gallons as if one paid 
.ess for making a (rannent of that 
wide cloth and it keeps its fresh look 
and sheds water till yon haY« forgot 
ten how old it is.

It isn't true in cloth, bnt it Is in 
paint: tbe less yon pay the better it i 
is; for the goodness of paint is reck 
oned by

Milton R. Jarnagin, 
Instructor in Animal Husbandry.

A Labor Of Love.
New York. Fortune, health and 

' youth sacrificed in caring for her fee- 
italllons: less gallons, more : ble-minded brother, Miss Elizabeth

goodness. Goodness in paint is . Dennis, of the old Dennis family, of 
strength. The stronger a paint the '• Kinderhook, was senten-ied to fifteen. , 
less gallons it takes lor a job and the ! days in the workhouse at Rlaokwell's

Cnder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wioomloo County. In equity. 
In the cause therein pending-, wherein John I). 
Taylor. et al., are complainants, and Kllsha B. 
Taylor, et al., are defendant*, being No. IfOH 
Chancery, the undenlxned, aa Trustee named 
therein, will soil at public auction, at John 
T. Wilson's store. In the town of Mardela 
Hprintr*. Wtoomlco County, Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept. 29,1906,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following real e*tate 
owned by Joslah H. Taylor at the time of his 
death, and situated In Barren Creek Election 
District, Wlcomtco County, Maryland:

First All that tract known as the "Home 
Varm." beclnnlnc for the same at a square 
atone standing on the Houth side of Barren 
Creek, thence running by and with Ooonro T. 
Wilson's land Houth UK degree* But Hi poles 
to a stone, thence North SO degrees West 142 
polea to a stone near a small thicket, thenoe 
North T degrees East to Barren Creek to a 
marked pine, thenoe by and with Barren 
Creek to the place of the beginning; contain 
ing 88 acre* of land, more or loaa. 8«ld land la 
Improved by a large, commodious dwelling 
house and out buildings. All pine timber la 
sold on aald land with mill privileges, except

longer it wears.
F. W.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE IH THE UNITED STATES," 
I «ayg a graduate who traveled 600 miles to attend. 6,500 students 

from 13 stolen and the Went Indies. 2Ut year. 122 graduates with one 
firm. » fami'.ica have sent :U students. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduate* In a y«-or.

SYSTEMS AND METHODo of i.ii'.ructlou B-inrant.^1 t> : .  i..e 
bent. Reouinmended i;i the hi)-ti<>..t jtuitilile term* by ijnuliiJ'-  » r.i.d 
Xlieir p»r*>:itn. Practical Bookkeeping Pitman Shorthand.

THE NEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE pive, interest- 
r and complete information write fir It to-day; it in free. Aiidrr**: 
ILDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

pfonrs truly 
DEVOE & Co.,

New York. 
The L. W. Ounb> Co. sell onr paint.

DUNN'S
^Baltimore, Md-

Stoir »nd Factory,
821 NORTH CAI.VERT 8TBEKT. 

I>ovn-Town Store,
27 wKHtr BALTIMORE HTBtrr,

Olifunltr Hotrl CanrflU

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER"
At Prices to Suit Every Purse. / -;v 1 l:T

TBUNKB OK ALL HTYUCH. 
FBOM Bli.OO I-PWARD.

SUIT CASKS OK ALL LKATHKR. OUIt 
OWN MAKE, FROM S.1.OO ITWARD.

(fee our n«w lln« of RatUp and Htrmw 
Ltohtwrlfht Hull <  *». Kumrflilni Illtlrrljr

KAOM, lh« rxxl. th* belter sod the bet I. 
from fl.OO upward. __ __ __

 LKATHEB GOODS.
Medirln* Ctx». In ill the good klnda of 

rom fl.no.
Cam, rttu-rf with the- Dtccwuy

.
Inthen. npoinl from fl. 

UreMiiitf Cam, rttu-rf w 
Mlrt artlrlm. upward from VI. IK). 'r . . .

Klaiks, hi ilnnrai. s.-«l. I'jiklu and Al- 
llKator, uimnril (nun fWfc 1.

Jewel ('ax*. In H.tl.n. I1«*»ln. Walma 
and Heal, upward from aa.OO.

Safety Pneketi. for ladin to earry money. 
jewelry mnd Taluablea. upward from BOr.

Special attention gU«n to m»ll order*. « r 
8KNU Kon rATAI.oiil'K. <-  J- 
Let ui sunest the Gift (or jour relative <ir friend.

PAHTPA'W CUMlfAJN Y,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Island for failing to pay a board bill 
of 17.60. Prematurely gray and plain 
ly olad, the little woman who had 
tolled, af'er her money had vanished, 
to keep her fifty year old brother with 

 Them are uot ten preachers today ' the mind of a child of four, happy
in the United States whone salary In i and well clothed, was mistaken at the
110,000 jrear. while there are men at '• Tombs for a Missionary, in polled
work with salaries of not $1.000 in ten ' ooart for a matron and at the work
years. The average salary of the
average clergyman of the average de-
moniation In the average commnuity
may be stated on the best authority
to be about $900. Exchange.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

•Af»»»|.V TO

C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md
LOCAL AKD LONO DISTANCE TKLEFHOHK No. 8HO.

Uad.r th*

AOEMENT 
of tha

Wlcoaako
8tr*«t n*ar

CanstdMi
Avamn*

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
you will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc.

Designs made for special occasions. Decorations
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

JM.

I 111 H ! I I !• 1 111 I MM II H H M 1 1 H •!••! •! !•+

Coma and Examine :

OUR NEW GOODS
iiven If you'IT not <iult« ready Ui buy. 
It will ylvti you *u liloa us to what! 
Kolug to bo worn mid Imw much It will 
oust. Homaof iuirbvaliMiatoo|«nioonin 
In two or ttirtH* lime* tn^fortf maklnjr u 
Dual diMilslun. lyrTHINKINQ ITaVBK 
MaaUta tliolr aolfdliiK In a mom aatla- 
fartorjr rnaiiiiiT. Koine |irufr>rde<'lcllnff 
ut unrxi. uii.l ell her WM/ plnuei ua. 
Wc'r,. iiiro IDU'II like tut> new Mlltliur* 
wu're now ahow lug, IIK| want you to Ret 
In anil ««l an ettrly pick. Voun truly,

CHAS. BETHKE, Silisbyry 'JH

COULD IT REST 
IWIII

With Irritating Skin Humor Whole 
Body Affected Scalp Itched All 
the Time and Hair Began to Fall 
Out Wonderful Result From

APPLICATION OF
CUTICURA REMEDIES 

"I am never without Cutlcura Soap 
and Cutieura Ointment since I tried 
them laat summer. About the latter 
part of July my whole body began to 
itch. I did not take much notice of it 
at first, but it begun to got worse nil the 
time, and then I begun to get uneasy 
and tried all kinds of baths and other 
remedies that were recommended for 
skin humors; but I became worse all 
the time. My hair began to fall out and 
my scalp itched all the time. Espe 
cially at night, just as noon ox I would 
get m bed and get warm, my whole body 
would begin to itch and my finger nails 
Would keep it irritated, and it was not 
long before I could not rrat night or duy. 
A friend anked me to try tbe Cutieura 
Remedies, and I did, and the first appli 
cation helped me wonderfully. For 
about four weeks I would take a hot 
bath every night and then apply tbe 
Cutieura Ointment to my whole body; 
and I kept getting bettor, and by tho 
time I used four boxea of Cutieura I was 
entirely cured, and my hair stopped 
falling out, but I continue to use the 
Cutioura on mv scalp. It keeps all dan 
druff out and scalp is always clean. I 
always use Cutioura Ointment on my 
face after shaving, and have found 
nothing to equal It. I will never be 
 Without it" D.E.Blankeruhip,

810 N. DeL St., 
Oct. 37,190& Indianapolis, Ind.

114 <••! I I I till I M<M.,H-l"Hi-H-i

house for a visitor. Love bad been 
sacrificed for duty, and she remained 
a spinster to care for her charge, in 
prison she is as determined as ever to 
keep up her good work when she is 
again at liberty, ignorant of the fact 
that tho man baby, who had been 
found helpless without her, had been 
taken to the Bellevne Hospital Insane 
ward.

'' Yon see my brother suffered from 
spinal meningitis when he was a ba 
by." she said. "His mind has re 
mained the mind of a baby ever since. 
He is not an imbecile. He is affeo- 

| tlonate and gentlemanly, but he is a 
! helpless baby. I nave dressed him, 
! shaved him, sang him to sleep at 
| night and told him fairy stories all 
| these years I love him. and I cannot 
| bear to part with him. In oaring for 
! him I have lo*t all the property that 
' my father left me.''

Atfer the deatt-of her father? Miss 
Dennis sent her brother to ob-inatitn- 
tlon at Berry, Mass\ and s^nent thous 
ands of dollars trying~-txt\\onre him. 
Them was a little Improvement. Phy 
sicians told her that he must live to 
be 200 before hi* mind would bu nor 
mal.

She invested merry with the hope 
of doubling it and getting more for 
the treatment of her brother. It slip 
ped away. Then she came to Mew 
York to open a boarding house and 
worked early and late. The boardinst 
house failed. Then she took any 
work 4)10 oould get to earn money to 
keep tb» ohlldixh man, bnt 111 health 
defeated her and she could not pay 
her board bill.

two imall thlcketi.
Second All thai tractof land beginning for 

the same at a stone settled In tho jrniund on 
the West line of ntd .Ionian 8. Taylor'i lund 
at the end of anewl&-fuot road, thence by mid 
with the lands of William U, Wilton, Vorden 
W. llradlcjr and John P. W right to Durren 
Creek, thence a SouthetBtorljr direction by 
and with liarreii Creek to a marked pine, 
thence .South T degree* Went UK pole* to a 
stone near a small thicket, thenoe North 80 
deirroca Weat to the place of tho beflnulnir: 
containing w acre* of land, more or lew. The 
pine timber on anlrt land la aold and mill priv 
ilege* reserved.

Third All that tract ot land beginning at a 
atone nettled at the Houtheaat corner of tho 
Jotlah H. Taylor land on the North ilde of a 
private ruad, thence North M8Ai degrue* Wett 
M polea. thence South M degree* West M pole*, 
thenoe Month Z degree* Woat 88 polaa, thence 
North U decree* West H4K poloa, thence 
North H dogroes Kaat it!V pole*, thenoo North 
5 degrees Wu*t 10 polo*, thenoe Mouth HO de 
gree" Bast IBS, to the beginning; containing 
td acret of land, more or lew. This property la 
Improved by a comfortable dwelling. All 
pine timber Ii aold and mill privilege* re- 
aerved.

All the above land haa considerable oak and 
chestnut timber growing on it. All private 
roads now laid out over the land aa per plat 
are to remain open. A plat of aald land may 
be aeen at the office of the Trustee,

Ask Your Grocer
-FOR-

'B. B: BREAD
-FROM-

The Busy Bakery
(Successor tn .1. A. I'M r I.LIPS). ;

Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one
 '.   ;    '  > ! i;  v-^v-T constant in ouyinpr.   /'• f. •'-•;•,•"•

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD."

TEKMH OF HALE-Ten percent, oaah on 
ilay of sale, and balance In two equal annual 
Installment*, scoured by tbe bond of the pur 
chaser or purchasers, with approved security, 
bearing Interest from day of sale.

L ATWOOD BCNNETT, 
'^>w.,-J Trustee.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would iou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niuley. of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give e*timatea on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY.
Mt. Joy, Pa.

IEHMID 10 in mm
" I have used Cutlcura Ointment for 

chafing of infanta, and as they grew . 
older all akin diaeaaca were given treat* 
ment with that and tho Cutlcura Soap. 
I never found it necoMury to cjdl a doc 
tor, aa tlieite Hcinediea uro n aura cure, 
if uw-d on directed. I am glad to recom 
mend them te all mother*." Sincerely 
Jours, Mrs. V. A. Kennard, 

une '.'I, 1905. St. Paul Park. Mlnn.
CMteura »o.i.,<)lntm.w,.i,4 Itlli art >ulit tkn»fa«ll-'--

•''"-' How's Thb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He- 

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. OHENKY & CO, Toledo U.
We, the undersigned,' have known 

V. J. Oheney for the laat IB years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry oat any obligation* 
made by his firm.*

WaldloK. Klnnan A Marvln, 
Wholesale Drngnists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, aotinx direotly upon the blond 
ami mucous lurfaces of UIH system. 
Testimonial* sent free. .Prloo 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold'by all Druggists-

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 
,,

Notice to Taxpayers.
Ihe County Commissioners for Wl- 

com loo Oonnty and State of Maryland, 
on June 5, 1000, levied for their annu 
al levy foi State and County taxex 
for the year 11MX), upon the nssoHHablo 
proportv of tiaid Wioomloo County, a 
tax of Twenty throe and one half 83 ̂  
cents, ou the $100 for State imntose, 
and a tax of eighty five' and one half, 
8,V U', nents, on the 1100 for Oonnty 
pur\)OHo, and notice is hereby give thnt 
on all of Hnid taxeri levied for H«atn 
pnr|>one8 that are paid ou or before 
tho llrnt day of Huptombor, I90R, a do- 
dnotlou of 5 per oent on the amount 
of said taxes ou all that shall be paid 
on or before tho first day of October, 
1000, a deduction of 4 per oent. on 
the amount of said taxes, and on 
all that Khali be paid on or before the 
first day of November 1906, a de 
duction of three per oent will be I 
allowed; and on all of tho said taxes' 
so levied for county purposes that 
are paid on or before the last day of 
August, 1V06, a* discount of two per 
oeut; and ou all that riha^l he paid be 
fore th* Inst driv of September, 1006, 
a dinoonut of one 1*1 r oeut shhll bo al 
lowed and Mid taxe« HO levied for 
Htate aud County. jmrpo»us urp due 
and imynble ou or before the tirat day 
of January, 1B07, and ull of the suli 
taxes that shall remain unpaid on said 
dnte draw intttreit therefrom.

JE88B I). PRICE. 
Treasurer and Collector of State and

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT TREES
Of all desurlp- 
tloimnndvarl- 
utlcs, Slmdi! & 
Ornainr n t a 1 
Tro«s, Hedg 
ing Plants and 
V fiies     of

NURSERIES,
MucccMors to Win. M. 

Peters' Mons,

IRONSHIRE,MD, £
( atalnaw aixl Hrtor U« 

Itrr MI sppllrXlmi.

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Then you must h*lp him. Qlve him

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
Babla* like H. Beat tor Bowel Complaint*, prevroU Cholera InUntum 
Cora* Oollo In tan mlnutaa. Can boiclTcnU>ba.bla*oiMdarold. Thouwnda 

tKrsr,ljronllal»onth«r-Touwlll l»arnUidollk*wlM. 2»c. atdrug- 
Trial bottl* fr«« Ifyou mention this paper. ^^ 

Mad* only by DBS. IX FAHBMKT * BOM, HiauwrowK, Ho,

Uourfty Taxc* 
C'nuuty.

for said Wlo6m|oc

Rye For Pasture*
Seed in growing corn for Spring pas 

turn, or to turn in land. Choice seed
t Springfield Farm

WM.M. COOPER, 
Salisbury, Md.

Apply to
L. WUAYLAND, 

Hebron, Md.

UodJ Farm, 100 
a'cren Large 
barn ; flrat clavs 
dwelling; fine 

(Orchard t eaay distance to Dei mar or 
Salisbury ; about on* fourth growing 
timber : *  good roAdn as in ounty. 
  ply to Q, W. l>. .WALLER.

For Rent !
ROOMH SIX AND SEVEN, MA8OWIC 

TEMPLE. Apply to
R. PRANK WILLUMS,

Mil ford, Del.

NOTICE.
(In all lines) 
a Specialty.

and, »«u UOB8E8HOEINO 
Prices reasonable.
PHILLIPS *
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r '
|E CURE IS PERMANENT.

CURES ALL,

)RNS
[BUNIONS.
llOi

«viii5000

Ihsnr* 
fstiaaOsvB. 

ieid* the SMMt 
efficient remedy fer 

oeras I have ever use*. 
A.B. BOEN. Blehnond, Va. 

I ns*4 TOUT CornleU* with ecseU 
leat results. ME3. a KTJVBT.

Ihaveased many com eorea, OenlalAe 
1s the best I ever tried.

OBO. B. WALKBtt. WnsnlaiiO*, Del. 
OetmMde to better thaw aBTtUae? X ere* 

use*. B. A. WUHDBBUCB,
BalttsMwe, MA.

I think CbnUelde If tbe best thin* I evw 
tried, ean't wear shoes without It.

MUB LIZZIE HIDLB. Borne, OS.

TM« »T AFFORD DBUO   .. 
 ALTIMONK. MD. V. «. a.

Period
of a woman's life Is the name often 
given to "change of life." Your | 
menses come at long Intervals, and 

w scantier until they stop. The 
change lists three or four years, and 
causes much pain and suffering, 
which can, however, be cured, by 
taking

Woman's Refuge to Dtetresv

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv- ' 
I ousness, irritability, mlserableneks. 
| fainting, dizziness, hot and coal

flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardul will bring you safely through
this "doJging period," and build 

. up your strength for the rest of your
life. Try It.

You can get It st all druggists in
Si .00 bottles.

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEQOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

"IVERTTnTOQ BUT DEATH
1 suffered." writes Virginia Robton.ofF.nl- I 

I on. Md.. "until 1 look Cardul. which cul»4 I 
I me so qul< kly It  urpriud my doctor, who I 
f dUn't know I was uklnc lu"

HENS' BGO8 FOR HATCHING.

Potato to be Observed to Obtain
Best Results.

With hens' eggs, we feel that the 
vitality decreases rapidly after the 
second or third week, and that eggs 
ordinarily should not be more than 
two w**k* old when Incubated, 
though I hare known of first-rate 
hatches from eggs that were three 
weeks old. Much will depend either 
with ben*' or turkeys' eggs, upon 
the way In which (hey are kept, says 
Indiana Farmer. 80 far as we know, 
the temperature should be between 
60 and 60 degrees. It has been defin 
itely proven that the process of de 
velopment of the germ commences, 
tho'ugh slowly, at a temperature be 
tween 60 and 70 degrees. The egga 
should be turned regularly every two 
or three days,' to prevent the yolk 
ot the egg from floating to the sur 
face and coming In contact with the 
shell. The life germ being on top of 
the yolk on the lightest portion ot 
the egg, would be the portion de 
stroyed If It should stick to the mem 
brane against the dried surface of 
the shell. In order to prevent evapo 
ration, It Is well to cover the eggs 
with a flannel cloth. Jarring, of 
co irse, should . be avoided. Ex 
change.      ~   -

ry,
D.

«^V5Y OWING TO THE RECENT -'^'x'

Life Insurance Investigation Committee
•••/• 'V :TX y IN CANADA, SO COMPLIMENTING

The Sun Life Assurance Co.
••*• j -x as to toy that that Company was realty in a letter

• 'V   ;> s ( 'j * condition than the management claimed,

The Company surpassed all ita previous records for New Busi 
ness in the State of Maryland during the month of July!

YOUR t-IBRARY
is not complete without one ot THE SUN LIFE'S UP-TO-DATE 

POLICIES. Apply at once.

•'«
V.-.-(,.

WHY NOT MAKE SOME MONEY 
r ON THE SIDE,

and keep on at your present employment? This can be done by securing 
the agency of THE SLN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. for your ter 

ritory. Good openings for men of fair education and good 
'•••, .- reputation in Dorchester, Wicomico, Somerset ana 
,ip Worcester counties. Will be glad to com- 
'•/-• \ : municate with those desiring any 
^ ' , . - information whatever.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
District Manager, 

EL DORADO, - MARYLAND.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
. . Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Cornere 
Brats Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
L. S. Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders
Specee and Quads, 6 to 48 poin£ 

' Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

•^.MANUFACTURERS OF**.

Tjpe »4 High 6nde Printing kUterl.l
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

The Rrwd to Choose.
The Leghorns belong to the Medi 

terranean breed and are considered 
as being the best egg producers. 
They begin laying at from (our to 
six months ot age. They mature very 
early, and (or this reason a great 
many rnlse them (or broilers, but (or 
the general market they are entirely 
too small. One seldom sees a Leg 
horn Idle, thus they take flesh slowly 
and there Is not much danger ol 
them becoming over-fat, which Is ot- 
ton true of the heavier breed*.

The poultryuinn who wishes to 
l;e«':> only one breed and desires a 
combination of eggs, broilers and 
roasters, certainly cannot make a 
mistake 1( he chooses the Barred Ply 
mouth Rock. We believe they will 
come as near meeting the require 
ments of an an "allround" fowl as 
can be found. The pullets usually be 
gin laying when about seven months 
old. They are good winter layers and 
make splendid mothers. \Ve have 
rained the white variety, but are In 
cllned to think they are not as 
healthful as the barred and did not 
lay as well for us as the barred.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IV- .-„. .,.....

,4,-"" V ."

FRUIT, BMW AND TRUCK FARMS

»•••••<

/"

.*

3V.
Larpt Real Estate Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Home-£', "^

seejkers Guide,"map or
other information.

J. A. JONES ft GO. 1

YOU KstsEF* A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING JjQAfl AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* » general bulking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Tools for Trimming Lawns. 
The ordinary lawn mower Is gen 

erally all that IB required to keep the 
grans on the lawn trimmed and look- 
lug neat, but the Htraftrllng grass 
ttmt grows near the walk has to be 
cut away with a pair of shears.

*A tool that is designed to over 
come these faults of (he lutvn mower, 
an illustration of which Is shown 
here. This tool consists of a slightly 
curved spading blade, at one end of 
which la a socket for the revt>{.tlon of 
a handle. Near the end of the blade 
Is a slot through which a roller, 
JournaJed on upright lug*. proj»cts 
and engages with the ground. To one 
side of the roller Is attached an ad-

MUCH MOIUD BOOA USED.

Once Be«n Chiefly ta the Stove  
Now Employed to *»« »' «» Wires. . 
There was a time when mica, or 

Isinglass as It was far   more com 
monly called, was familiar In one 
limited use In ' every household in 
which there was a parloi or a sitting 
room stove, thin, transparent sheets 
of this mineral being set In the stove 
door. Through the "Isinglass," not 
destructible when subjected to heat, 
as glass would have been, the glow 
of the fire within could be seen.

With long use the mica might be 
come smoked up and opaque, or it 
might become marred and bro 
ken. Then the head ot the household 
would get and set Into the stovo 
door fresh Isinglass, from the stove 
dealer's, while the fragments of the 
ild were very probably turned over 
o the children, who were likely to 

be surprised to find Into how much 
hlnner sheets still the thin old 

pieoea from the stove Joor could be 
divided. As a matter of fact mica Is 
divisible Into sheets one two-thou 
sandth of an Inch In thickness.

Now there are many who don't 
know mica at all, not even as It la 
us»d In stoves, people born and 
raised In houces that are heated by 
steam, In which no itovea are ined 
For heating purposes; but while the 
number of these Is large and all the 
time growing, the number of people 
who yet use stoves IB larger still; 
and so while mica may have passed 
entirely out of the sight and mind of 
ninny who onct knew It In this use, 
and In this use only, the preparation 
of It for stove use still constitutes a 
regular branch of the mica trade; 
and thus one of the old uses of mica 
still continues.

The chief use to which mica Is now 
put Is one not dreamed of until with 
in a comparatively few years, name 
ly, as an Insulating material In the 
construction of electrical apparatus, 
for which purpose its use is now 
general and constantly Increasing, 
and far larger than In any use to 
which It had ever before been put.

Mica Is now used also for making 
chimneys for incandescent gas lamps 
placed where they would be exposed 
to drnfts. or out of doors, subject to 
the weather. Mica Is used to make 
protectors for ornamental candle 
shndes, and it Is used for making 
fancy boxes, and, In place of glass, 
for covering the labels of drawers, 
as 'n a desk. Ground up mica Is now 

  used In the manufacture of lubri 
cants and of fertilizers, and of dyna- 
mt-p. and In other forms It Is used 
for boiler coverings.

Mica was long used for windows 
anil for lanterns, and it is still used 
In lanterns where such use would be 
advantageous. It Is used In place of 
KlnsH In spectacles worn by stone 
and metal workers, and In miners' 
la-Tips, and It has been In the past 
or mill Is put to various other, In 
cluding ornamental, uses; but among 
Itx various modern uses the chief is 
lu Hi. application to electrical ma 
chinery. For this the mica U cut 
Into hundreds of different shanes 
a.ij slr.es.

'tv'.In Is the chief source of the 
world's supply of mica, with Canada 
ner.t. the United States next, and 
Brhzll and other countries following. 
Mtcu. from one source and another 
ranges In color from white or trans 
parent, through various shades to 
black.

In the formation In which It ex 
ists It Is found In more or less scat 
tering deposits, or In pockets. Its 
value depends, with regard to the 
uses to which It may be put, on Its 
color. Its freedom from impurities 
and the slip of the sheets that can 
be obtained from It.

Now this anciently known mineral, 
for many years put to varied though 
comparatively limited uses, finds 
more extensive live than ever In ap 
plications peculiarly modern.

Artificial Ice Is being manufactured 
in Athens with machinery shtp*>ed 
to Greece from Western Pennsyl 
vania,__________________

^^ ^»ii
WBACCO

YES! GRAPE: TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs 
made to imitate CRAPE, and they are all imitations 

'WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor U peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW

JL A. Pattenon Tobacco Co., llchaoBtl. Ta.

>*****«< IIHIMMMM

If You \A/«r-»t thito B«»t Returns*. Ship Your

Fruits & Vegetables
of rvi»ryl»nd to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
PROVIDENCE, R.

v

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
^COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE ==
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, St.

i Our Specialties HfrrU'x. Apple*, and nil Small KralU; Atpara- 
icun, llratiH, IV**, l-Hbbace, Rulaban Turnip*. 
Hound and Sw«t Potatoes, and allVeff«Ubles. 
Watermelon* » Cantaloupes-ear Ml   ajeeiaKy.

Member*  ( th« Boston Frail and Produce Eichsnr*. Boston Chamber 
 I Commerce, and Commission Merchants' League ol the United State*.

RKFRRRNCES-Fovn* tfoNtmol Bonk of liotttm. Commercial Affnetm (BrmUtntt wut 
Dmtn), anil triut* < % frntrnl.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
.4/10 Store* 6, ti, ? and 8, Button <t Maine Produce Market.

:»»•»»•»»»•••••»*»•»••»»»»»»••»»»•»••••»»»»•••»<

G-EO. C. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

SALISBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property, Home*, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
t!

Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

NBAS

Silts Aftits far the" HAIMOND LABELER," tki But ud Chtipist n tki yirkit.

A. K. ROBINS «c CO.\
72G B. PR ATTST. BALTIMORE, M&,

-: EMBALMING:-
  A*D ALL  

im^i* -woiaic
Wfll Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and SUt« 6r»v« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

CNrt Him Snin, SALISBURY. W.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manutactarers and 
D«*Urs la     ' ',;,y.

' ' "*,' ^

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
MM n«dal R««4y Mixsx! PialaU.

830 SJONO, ST., BALTO., MD.
The Maryland 

School For The Deaf.
THIRTY-NINTH »B8»ION.

MC-OPCNS SEPT. 12TH.

Non-sectarian; fur the DKAf and UUMII, 
and those wboae ncarlng- Is too dofc'cUvn for 
attoiidaitot* on tbe piiMtr t^ltonls. HIKUM-II ami 
Up-raUUn* taus-bt. <.r»mro«r Hvliuul ami 
Aoadomlo studies. Luoallou very lixaltuful. 
Hoard and Tuition frvo. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY, Principal.
PHBDBKICK. MD

Trims thr Kdjrrs of the
Jus table hook-shaped trench cutter, 
which U regulated by meant of a bolt 
and thumb screw, and working to 
groove*. The edge* of the cutter are 
beveled, M Is also the edge of the 
 padlng blade, the Inner edge of the 
latter being rounded. This tool It 
especially deviled for the purpose ot 
trimming lawn* adjacent to cement. 
atone or concrete walks, where the 
grass It apt to straggle over the 
the walks. As It ls Impossible with 
an ordinary lawn mower to trim the 
grass very close to such walks. It Is 
usually found necessary to remove 
such' straggling grass with a spade 
or clippers. In operating Uxls tool It 
1s pushed or pulled over the walk 
with the Inner vertical portion of the 
hook In contact with the edge ot the 
walk. By the first operation a nar 
row trench will be cut from which 
the sod may be readily removed, 
while by subsequent operations sim 
ply the straggling grass will be cut. 
leaving the edges of the lawn In a 
its*! and trim condition.

Granulation of Honey.
Colorado beekeepers have lost a 

great deal of money on account of the 
premature granulation of thetr hoo 
ey and It Is subject to a discount In 
some markets on account of this 
tendency. This may be avoided by 
proper ear*. Always store honey In a 
dry, hot, well-ventilated place. What 
most people consider a warm place Is 
not warm enough (or honey. Keep It 
a* near 100 degrees as possible.

Gwgr, Remedy Acts On 
(Nature's Plan.

The tuiMit Kuooussfnl medicines are 
thoite thai aid nature. Chambnrlulii'H 
Oouffh Kemmly act* on this plnu. Take 
It when you have a oold mid It will 
allay theoon|(h, relieve-the lungx, aid 
expectoration, opcu the Hecretlomi aiid 
aid iiatnre In rentorinij the Hysteui to 
it healthy condition. Thousand* liave 
testified to its superior excellence. It 
counteracts any tendency of a cold to 
result in pneumonia. Price aft oeutu. 
Large »t»«s 00 cents. "For sale by U. 
L. Olokerson'and O. Hearu.

TUMORSCONQUERED
SERIOUS OPEMTIOIIS AVOIDED.
Unqualified Success of Lydla, B. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound In tit* 
Case of Mrs..Fannie D. Fox.

Onu of the greatest triumphs of Lydla 
E. 1'inUlium'n Vegetable* Compound is 
the conquering of woman's dread en 
emy. Tuuior.

The growth of a tumor Js so sly that 
frequently lu presence lb not suspected 
until it ik far advanced.

W. J. DOWNING. Pres't,
W. M. COOPER, V. Pree't,
N. T. FITCH. Treas., \ DIRECTORS.
E. H. WALTON, Bec'y.
URIAH W. DICKERSON,

ct ••„
.

Qamden J^ealt
ompamy

Capital $25,OOO, Full Paid.

So-called "wandering pains" may 
come from its early stages, or the 
presence of danger may bo made manl 
iest by profuse monthly periods, accom 
panied by unusual pain, from the 
abdomen through the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains. If there 
are Indications of Inflammation or dls- 
plawineut, secure a bottle of Lydta E. 
PiakKam'a Vagetable Compound right 
away and begin Ita use.

Mrs. Pink ham. of Lvnn, Mans., will 
give you her -dvtce if you will write 
her about yo s«lf. Khe U the daugh 
ter-in-law of Lydla E. Pink ham and 
for twenty-flwyearahea been advising 
sick women free of oharge. 
DearMn. Plnkham; 

" I take th» liberty to congratulate you on 
ttw success I have had with your wonitrrful 
medicine. Eighteen month* HK<> my imrfcxls
 topped. (Shortly after I felt tt txully that 
I submitted to a thorough nxaniliuttlun by a 
physician and wu told that I luul a tumor

 and would have tu undergo 011 o|».rntl<«i
" Boon attar I road ono of vour tulvrrtia*- 

mnuta and decided to K' V* I-ydla E. Plnk- 
hani's Vegetable Compound a trial. After 
takltiK Ove bottles an dlivqUsl tbo tumor la 
antlrxty gona. I have Imui «xaiiiliM«l by   
phyftlrlan and be says 1 have iionlKlia of a 
tumor DOW. It ha* alto brought my |>rrlods 
around onoe mure, and I am mitlrely 
well. "-Fannie D. Fo», 7 Cbwtuut 
Bradford, Pa.

Makes and negotiates Loans on Ueal Estate. IntesU on Mo 
security and guarantees investment. >"'•*';*?£.. •'•'".$ 

Rents house*, etc., collects and guarantees rent f 
Buys and sells real estate on commission.
As owners thereof, offers choice lots on the Camden Boulevards , 

adjacent thereto, at low prices, with liberal terms of payment, and if 
sired will help purchasers in erection of improvements.

OFFICE-Room 22, Naw« Building'

IMIMIMMIMM*IMIIII»MM»»«MMMMMiM(

• - . ' • ?:'$'' ' '

LEMMERT READY-TO-WEAR
C \ nTH C^ ' A new ^P"1™*"1 
CUU 1 n Eia enabling quick deliv- ^

' * ^ ^••'•' '•'"^ 1 ";•' ery, and at prices that, 

are within the reach of men of moderate income, t 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence -em 
bodied in everyjsuit.

Prices|range from $15.00 upward. .\

10-12-14 East F«y«tu Str«*t, < 
BALTIMORE, MD.

••••••<MMt««lltMIM*»»»
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER HIGH RECORD FOR FOHflfrN COMMERCE.
AT ;

.UdUUKY. WICOMTOO CO., MD. i 
ornot ™*+atnt OCURT MOOS-

f. K. W|.;i».

\VaiTl: 4 WHITE, 
BDITOM AHD PHOFIUETOBI.

ADVERTISING RATES.

The foreign ooniraorce of the United' 
Stnttts lias Croat the three billion dol 
lar line. In the t^rnlv1 mouths end 
ing Annnot tlm imports were $1,854,- 
899,785 and the exports »1, 769,414,898. 
a total for the twelve months of f8,- 
018,817,688. The total for the fiscal 

billion dol-

«nwr»4Mth«Poau>ffl<*at salutary, Md 
^*«B«coDdcia.mau«r.

Democratic Ticket.
FOB OONORB8S :

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH,
Of Caroline County.

Adv*rtUf m«nt« win be in«crted »t the rat* year 1906 exceeded three 
u W on* dollar per Inch for the nm Insertion _ ___M fc fend afty f«ntn HI> ineb fur each RubMqnmt lars if the trade with the nonoontlg- 
F£tMertloo. A liberal dlncooni U) y»rly ad-!

nous territory were inolnded, bnt in
e *•«• blulon doUlkr line

without including the trade 
then nonoontinruon. territory, 

which is no longer considered by the 
Bureau of Statistics us foreign trade. 

The contrast of this total of more 
than 8 billion dollar* in a single 
twelve month! with the trade of 
earlier years is interesting It was 
not until 1900 that the foreiira com 
merce of the United States past the 
two billion dollar line, having thus 
increased 00 per cent since 1899. It 
was not until 1880 that it first orost 
the 1& billion dollar line, having 
thus doubled since 1879. It was not

! until 1879 that the foreign trade 
reached one billion dollars having

; thus trebled since 1871. It was not 
until 1866 that, the total orost the 600 
million dollar line, and only in 1886

; that it first reached 260 million dol 
lars.

The August figures ?f both Imports 
and exports exceeded those of any 
preceding August in the history of

OVEDf OWSTIAN ENDCAVORERS A 
SALISBURY WELCOME.

Th« Ohrigtian Kodeavor Society
•which was first orgnniied in this 
country K>me twenty five yean ago by 
Dr. F. E. Clark, and which now has 
an international membership of orar 
5,000,000, represflntinR every nation 
on the faoe of the globe, and 435 10- 
oietifw in the State of Maryland alone, 
hft*forit« motto: "For Chrin and 
the Cbnrch" and for iti object the' \

  lofty and noble spirit of combining 
the young people of the church for onr commerce, as shown by the rec 
•yBtemntto work in the cause of God _ J * '• ord of the Bureau of Statistics of the

FORM AND CIVIL OERVICB.
Mlsa Dana L. May, wfco Is good 

looking and comes from Michigan, 
•ays that the Federal Civil Service 
CommiMlon«rs disqualified her at a 
recent examination, though her 
marks in the ordinary subjects were 
very high. The candidate was aston 
ished, lays th« New Tork Snn. She 
was still more so when, on asking an 
explanation she waa Informed that 
sh* was not tall enough for her width 
to m*«t the requirement* called for 
by the system of-grading or weights 
employed officially- Hence her com 
plaint that "women were being se 
lected to fill civil service positions In 
Washington with mor* reference to 
their •hapettoes* than their mental 
attainment*." and that "the female 
physical contour receive* more con 
sideration than mental equipment."

These are the days of physical 
culture and the doctrine of perfec 
tion. Bat sorely K would be only 
fair to have a ladles' tailor on the 
commission, or. If not. a painter or a 
sculptor, to aid th* other members In 
dealing with a very difficult and deli 
cate problem.

NOTICE.
This iftjto give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County will sit in their office from 
;wo to four p. m. Saturday. Septem 
ber, 29th, 1000, for the purpose of is 
suing any removal certificates requir 
ed. Positively no certificates will be 
issued after that time by the Super 
visors.

By order of the Board,
O. LEE OltLIS, Clerk. 

Sept. 10, 1806.

HORSK NKUKASTHHNLA.
Can a horse have nervous prostra 

tion? A Jury In the City Court thinks 
so, for It has awarded a member of 
the Coaching Club damages of $250 
In a case involving the question 
whether a valuable horse was not 
permanently affected by that disease 
by being run Into by an automobile.

And why not? Horses certainly 
have nerves—more nerves, and more 
sensitive nerves. It would sometimes 
seem, than a man, or even a woman. 
And as neurasthenia may be caused 
by shock in the caae of human be 
ings, there Is everyOreason to sup 
pose that the same cause may Induce 
It In horses.

and the Right. \ 
TbM Christian Endeavor Union is in- 

ternational and interdenominational, 
having societies in nearly every de- ]

('nomination. The literature of the 
Bed and White—the colors of the so-: 
oiety—is translatedinto all languages, '. 
and the societies themselves are form 
ed not only in the church, bnt in'

£.* many of our industrial institutions, 
workshops, nailing crafts and prisons ' 
as well.

*.y It is doing a wonderful work, social 
ly, morally and spiritually, placing 
younv men and young women in con 
tact with the higher and nobler Ihinas 
of life. Dr. F. E. Clark who -is the 
president of our national Union and 
also of the Inte> national Union takes 
an extended trip around the world

Department of Commerce and Labor. 
August imports for the first time crost 
the 100 million dollar line.

U8K8 OF THE SCRAP HEAP.
Dr. Woods HutchlnBon. the assail 

ant of the breakfast foods, cannot 
rest on his laurels gained as the an- 
agonlst of oatmeal porridge and 
boiled rice. He has joined force* with 
Dr. Osier as the scorner of old age. 
and, evidently In order to attract at 
tention, he gives his remarks about 
the useleasneas of age a new and pic 
turesque turn. He does not suggest 
retirement at 45, or chloroform 
at sixty; he merely says (the remarks 
were made at the American Medical 
Association's convention at Boston): 

i "After a man haa.drunk of life to the 
: limit, he should be thrown Into the 
i scrap heap." And he goes on to re- 
1 mark that the old man who clings to

FOR RENT.
DWELLING 

No. 500 Division Street; apply to

MRS. H. LEE POWELL.

WE VALUE OUR 
REPUTATION

above ull our earthly posses 
sions; hence-the quality of

Davis'100 Per Cent 
Pure Paint

WILL ALWAYS BE MAIN 
TAINED—you Will ALWAYS 
find upon each can our analy 
sis ana guarantee.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

The Euphaglsts are a sect who re 
fuse to take eating seriously, who 
eat what they want when they want 
It. Anybody who eata hard-boiled 
eggs for breakfast, we presume, Is a 
euphaglst ex-omclo. and summa nun 
laude.—PlUsburg Gazette.
—For Sale, two No. 16 Revolving 

Light Spear Stoves. R. B. Powell & 
Co. ____ . ____

If Tin Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Bf> sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedv. An, Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cure* wind colic and is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

life la "only occupying the place that 
•very few years and exhorts the so-1 gnou id ^ gj-en over ^ a younger
eieties all over the world to greater | man."

The scrap heap Is by no means 
made up all of has-beens. A good 
many never-could- bee repose in va 
rious degrees of discomfort and pic 
turesque uselessness upon It. Per 
haps some of the never-could-bea

and more conscientious work. 
This societv started in Maryland

about twenty years ago and soon 
r formed. The Maryland Christian En-
jdeavor Pniosi. combining now 436 lo-1 think that they might be. If there 
'oal societies, which held its conven-' were many ripe old hustlers in way.

ttons at first annnallv, later blan-
nnally in the city of Baltimore. Only
twice ha» the conventon been held
outside of Baltimore city, once at

SHOES
For The Fali Days

LINE OUR SHELVES AND 
GRACE OUR WINDOWS 
IN SUCH PROFUSION OF 
STYLES AND SHAPES

tkttt you mmy 6* Atv/ArVrsnt' at first in makiity a s*l*et/on.
3&mt you an tvr* to fimtl tomiihiny A*r* to fit you, 

,t,  :;!_ . to pitas* you and your pttrti, and to fast you
a tuny t/mo. Sf tko matter of prico it _____ 

^ intor»ttina, atk to ft shown torn*
of our S2, S2. SO and S3. 

Jf auarantto a»/fV* 
~.'. ovory pair. , '.L. :^,..

\:f.t-
1 .

HARRV DENNIS^
THE SHOE MAN, 

.>^:-;.*,*• Ma|n street, Salisbury, Md. *

OET-YOV

AT TMI

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, Salisbury, m
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. - Telegraphy.
Mmrt ECONOMICAL school In th. SUU. Wi rU l»r Terns and CaUlof M.

Telephone No. 850. M. T. SKINNER. Proprietor.

Engl%

V

FOUND HERE
; Summer is the particular Jewelry seasoq when it is most 

displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose 
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold . 

pins, etc. These can be quickly
and easily replaced at;,^^4 ^.^ VJ ^

'.' •';•«.:-'• "^'

HARPER & TAYLOR'S;
I! UEWKl-ERS. SALISBURY.

Never has the convention been held ,

NKVER HEARD OF HIM.
Because the Turkish Sultan 1* 

< morbidly affected by the assassina- 
i tlon of a fellow ruler, the report 
: comes from Washington that the 

Cumberland and once at Westminister, news of McKlnley's murder baa been
kept from Abdul Hamld, who be 
lieves he Is still President, and has 

on the Eastern Shore, bnt this year j addressed Cheklb Bey's credentials 
it will be held at Salisbury on Octo- ; «• minister to this .country to him.
.,.. .  . ._ , ,  , .. The noteworthy thing In this ru- tor 15, 16 17 and 18. and it i. expect- mor   ̂  ^^ ̂  ̂  8nltan
«d to be one of the best that has ever has not heard of McKlnley's death, 
been held. Mayor Harper will de- but that h« h"* contrived to peg 
liver the address of Welcome on Tnes- 

October 15. and mln-day morning, 
isters of the Episcopal Presbyterian, 
Methodist Protestant, Congregational, 
Lutheran, German Reform and 
Baptist Churches throughout the 
etate wyi deliver addresses before 
the convention. From 800 to 600 
visitors are expected to be present 
dnriug the convention and it is hoped

along now for several years In bliss 
ful unconsciousness of the existence 
of Theodore Roosevelt.

The Oriental calm of Abdul Ha 
mld,'the positively Arcadian Ignor 
ance and Asiatic Insouciance of the 
man are commended as an example 
of the Simple Life at the Golden 
Horn. "What Is knowledge but griev 
ing?" asks the poet.

^*___k+ •'• "\--3fe"';Vit*L .'..  .^   vj ;   ;  

scoff's
Emulsion

Whan you jjo to a drug stor* 
and ask for Scott's Emulsion 
you know what you want; the 
man knows you ought to hava 
It. Don't be surprised, though, 
if you are offered something 
else. Wines, cordials, extracts, 
etc., of cod aver oil are plenti 
ful but don't Imagine you are 
getting cod liver oil when you 
take them. Every year for thirty 
years we've been increasing 
the sales of Scott's Emulsion. 
Why? Because It has always 
been better than any substitute 
for It

Send for free -ample " *

SCOTT 4 BOWNK. Chemist*
4O9-41B Pearl Street. New Yam

6Oo.andS1.Oa All druggist*

YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD.
ASK YOUR GROCEB FOB

FAMOUS

IF HE HASN'T IT. INSIST ON HIS GETTINtt 
A SUPPLY AT ONCE.

' i n M 1 1 i 1 1 IH-H- m m m u i ; : '. m 1 1 1 m

Our Autumn Stock
; is ready for inspection. We are showing all the novelties in Dress • 

j; Goods, in which we excel. We have made every effort to secure 1 
r every new weave and style. We call especial attention to our line

of Dress Goods, Silks and Dress Trimmings. You will find all the
new novelties such as

FANCY PLAIDS COVERTS POPLINS PANAMAS

INVISIBLE CHECKS VOIL5" REDESIA CLOTH 

MANNISH SUITINGS BROAD CLOTHS WOOL TAFFETAS

In Silk we show Fancy I'laids in all coloring?, the latest fad* for 
waists. Changeable Loniseune in blue and black, green and black, 
brown and black.

We show special values in 36-inch black Taffeta, 75c; 36-Inch 
black Taffeta, 85c; 30-inch black Taffeta. $1.00.

LOWENTHAL,
I PhOM 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY We Tike Eggs

Mil H-l- Mil H •!•!• H-H-H-I-M 1 I 1 M 1 I I I H-H-H 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 J-H-l-

Jf KGLE LIKE IN GOTHAM.
New York la developing a Roman 

fondneea for. and familiarity with. 
and believed the old time hospitality wll(l *nd tame animals, says the New
for which Maryland and this section. \ York °!ob*- T°" »°"f» UJn thf

J news columns of the dally papers. A
in particular, is so well noted will

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

•how Itself in the
v

six-toed cat, an Intelligent dog that 
barks when he smells escaping gas, a 
parrot that cries "Ore" at the psy 
chological moment, a race horse that 
dies In bis prime, all are good for a 
column apiece, while the life story of

_v A . , ,.. m . D . -a mere philanthropist or politician Is abow the people of the Western Shore. , crowdw,V lnto a Uo-sUck obituary
that we have a beautiful home, push j notice. The bulk of menagerie nnws
•ad enterprise, that we can and are Prtnte<l every w«** here Is.Imposing.

and it Is growing. The reporter who 
can write a local "Jungle tale" In the 
correct vernacular Is becoming a 
positive necessity.

By and by perhaps we may hav a

entertainment of 
, these visitors.

Salisbury will be the gainer in this 
affair and we will have a chance to

tjaooompliililng ureat things, that the 
..Eastern Shore is not the barren and 

olate place that some thlnk'lt to

The Christian Endeavor Union has 
at out from 8,000 to 10,000 bulletins 

each of the months, July, 
kugnit, and September from Its head- 

rtars In Baltimore. 
It will be many >ears ere Salisbury 
tin has the opportunity to extend I 

rtalntnent to this choice band of ; 
tlau oolaborers. In behalf of our ; 
fair name and the cans* thii i 

i represents the genuine good it | 
>to us and tbose who are yet to 

we bespeak Salisbury's hearty 
fttion with the local committee 

i will have Kuesta In charge. There 
I be large esiwnses to be met and 

i trust our hospitable people will 
i their usual ready and prompt

dally newspaper devoted to doings in 
the local jungle land. " •., ; ... •

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?

;ASTORIA
Tffc>tj *jj 4W^TtH«,

Yn HIII Ahnjs Bn(U

I Then your blood must be in 
very bad condition. You

| certainly know what to take, 
then take It —Ayer'a Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine.

Thli ll lti< Ant quMtlon rnnr iloetnr would 
fk: "At. /our kow.l. i«K lil»r?" ll« ki,.,w. 

I Ib.l ilally  rtlon of llio |HIW>|> U ulMoliilvIr 
I  MimlUI to reoot.rv. K-IVK »«'ur ll»cr «! <!»« 
I and jrour IxmeU rg^ulM \>J Uikltlf 
I do»i uf Ayor'. I'llU.

5T *  C- 
*Uo , I4..K

yers
luautaiilunri 
A «Al« VIOOB. 

CURE.iv rtcTona
W* lUT* no  wrcll I V.'e publul: 

our lr«<! o .-   ».

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wioomioo County passed in 
No. 154H Chauonrr in the case of John 
M. Brown against E. E. Brown and 
others, I will offer for sale at public 
auction in front of the Court Hnnne 
door In Salisbury, on

Saturday Oct. 20, 1906
estate of which William I. Brown 
died, seized and poeMssed. situ, 
ate In Parsons district, Wicomioo 
county, adjoining the property of 
Samnel O. Hearn on the South : Jo- 
««phus Adkins on the Bant, Inaao 
Wilklnson on the north and a branch 
on the went being the same property 
which was conveyed to Mm Maid Woi. 
I. Brown by 8. Qninten White by 
deed dated February, 1873 and record 
ed among the land records of said 
county in Liber T. F. J. R No. 8 
Folio MO. Therein dencrlbed by mete* 
and bounds containing 90 acres, more 
or leis.

This Is all timber land well set In 
thrifty growing pine timber.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent cash, 
I on on day of sale. The balance ]>ay- 
able iu two eqnal installments of one 
and two yeari, from day of sale, pur- 
chaser to give bond for the deferred 
paymentH, with Heonrity to be ap 
proved by the trustee, bearing Interest 
from ' day of sale, or all cash at the 
option or the purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

Slofec^Vcrmckc

FarrnHs as much or «littte 
book space m wanted 
Comprises Desk Unit with 
few or many Book Units-ai
BAMA AM^A^rfh^B10m, atVSCUVO.
• or write for catalogue

UlmanSons

Hardwood Floors 
In Cansy/-? Spreid them on your old 

/ floors with t good brush, and 
' hive in up-Jb-date reception . 

room, dining-room, hill or pirlor. 
Nilunl wood finish, tough, elssilc «nd durable.

Varno-Lac

NOTICE.
This IH to Kite notice that the Board 

of Election Bapervixor* for Wioomico 
County have nelnctod W. B. Miller 
Republican, of Salisbury District, 
No. 0. as He. 1st rat Ion officer and 
Jodxe of Election In place of Oeo H. 
WeUbuoh, rnlieved,

By order of tbu Board,
O. LBE OILUS. Ol«rk.Sept. 10; IDOO.

EGGS 22c. Carload SHORTS, $1.38, with the Wheat Germ.

CutJigalnf
Suits of Clothes $1.25, 2.50,4 & 6.

IDc Goods at 5c for One Week:
PORCELAIN MEAT DISHES, 
STEW CROCKS, 
LARD JARS,

_____t

BAKING PANS. 
GLASS DISHES, 
LOTS OF OTHER GOODS.

Calloo....................................... 4Jc I Mattings.....!'............... ........at Gout
Good, yard-wide Muslin ..............601 Shoes-boat load........... «6o to $8.78

DreM.Gcodr, Flannelettes. Winter Boots (rubber and leather) 
at last yviir'* prlots.

I.H.A.DUIANY&SUNS DEPARTMENT 
...STORE...

P-RUITUAIMO, MD.

!»*•«•;• *MM I MM MM *iMMMt*<M«<

exactly Imlttie ill fir* woods, no matter how old the surfsce 
to be joined. The only srtlcle m:Jc .hit requires no skill to 

produce good results. Avoid disappointment by rcmcmberta* 
•o ask for Varno-Lac.

MMl t|

Acm* Whit* Uad «t Color Worlu, Detroit, Michj 

SOLD BY

ACME The L. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

Mrs.GJ.Taylor
ANI^OUNCES THE

rail MillineryOPENING
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday,

Oct. 49 5_ and 6.
AH new designs, shapes and 
colon will be on exhibition. 
All are rordUlly invited No

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, WAUfJBURY. MD.

51
jlffiM a Utr tr&i a 
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Wpful. or plrrumt, or 
rentier la knn>«.

t/Or a

< The Advertiser will be pleated io receive 
ll«mi, inch mi en««fement», wedding*, 
parties, teu and other newi of penonal In- 
tcrett, with the name* of those present for 
thU department. The Item* should be In 
dorsed with the name and mddren of the 
Muder not for publication, bnt ai a matter 

good faith.

—On and after October. 1st my store 
will be open evenings. Harry Dennis.

e Eastern Shore Night School 
Monday, October 1.

 Mrs, Mamie 0. Batsell is visiting 
relatives In Baltimore.

—Mr. Herman W. Oarty spent Sun 
day at his home !n Dover, Del. . j Office of the Board of Supervisor* of

—Mr. Hugh Trader of Baltimore, is ' Elections for Wioomioo County.
W Salisbury, Md., Sept. 4. 1906.* 

The Board of Supervisors of Elec 
tions for Wioomioo County having 
appointed Jndgns and Olerks of Elec 
tion lor the several voting precincts 
of said county, in accordance with 
Section 13, Art. 83 Code of Public 
General Laws hereby give notice of 
the name and residence of each, and 
also tho political party to which each 
belongs and represents,. The law 
makes it the duty of this, Board "to 
examine promptly into any complaints

•pending this week with relative* and 1 
friends in Salisbury.

—For Sale, two No. 16 Revolving 
Light Spear Stove., R. E. Powell * 
Oo. - •

—Ib
oj««lf>

-AMi isWaller, of PrinoeM Anne, 
the truest of Miss Louise Perry.

—For Sale, two No. 18 Revolving 
Light Spear Stoves. R. B. Powell & 
Oo.

 Miss Benlah Moore, of Cambridge, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Twil- 

d other relatives.

Nanoy Jump left today, Sat- 
to spend a few days with her 

mother, near Ridgely, Md. /•
 Miss Helen Moore and Miss Nora 

Hargis, of Snow Hill, are guests of 
Miss Dora Toadvlne, Isabella Street.

Oeo. Regnanel, ot New Jer- 
Olty paid a flying visit to Salis- 

this week.

r —Miss Daisy Kills ot Snow HU1, 
lit Sunday with her cousin, Miss 

lauile Pbipps, on Main Street
[ — Miss Ada Ellingsworth spent a 

\ of this week with Misses Lucy 
and Augusta H^unphnya, Rooka- 
" Iking. ;;-.* * «'- '-F^ t:   ;... '. '

—Mr. Alfred Foigate has left Salis 
bury for a two months' stay in Vir 
ginia, where be is operating a lumber 
camp. ,

— There will be a meeting of the 
King's Daughters next Tuesday after- 
neon, October 2ntl, at Mrs. Collier's 
residence on Division Street.

—Elder D. H. Dnrand is ei pec ted to 
preach in tne Baptist meeting House 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday at the 
usual hoar*.

—Special sale of Gold Fish at Ul. 
man Sons Saturday. An aquarium 
complete with pebbles, grass and 
two Gold Fish for 10 oents.

—Get your Gold Fish today, Sat 
urday. They are going fast. A com- 
olete aquarium with two Gold Fish 

10 cents.

—Mrs. Jaase D. Price and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, have returned from a 
month's stay with relatives in Norfolk 
and Smithfield, Va.

 Mr. John W. Insley State Man 
ager of the Washington Life Insurance 
Oo., has been with Salisbury friends 
this week.

 Miss Mary Lee White entertained 
Tuesday evening at euchre In honor 
of Miss Davis, of Cambridge and 
Miss Green, of Philadelphia.

 Miss Dora Toadvlne gave a five 
o'clock tea yesterday atfemoon in 
honor of her guests. Miss Moore and 
Miss Hargis, of Snow HilL

—The crab factory of Insley and 
Sons, at Bivalve, Md., packed be 
tween six and seven thousand oaaei 
the, lartteit pack in the history of the 
firm this season.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watson re 
turned Thursday to their borne on 
Division Street after, spending several 
months at their summer home on 
Ohinooteagne Island.

—Messrs. White & Leonard have or 
dered a new innovation solid marble 
soda fountain to cost about $3400.00. 
It will be put up in counter shape. Is 
6x13 feet and is expeoted to be in op- 

itlon by November 15th. i
J—Contractor Lee Johnson is erect 

ing for Mr. T. H. Mltohell three nine 
i room brick buildings each having a 
basement and steam heating apparat 
us complete, on Spring Street near 
Dr. Spring's.

—Messrs. E. Byrd Taylor, Clifford 
H. Taylor, Lee P.^Taylor, and Clifford 
Cooper all of Wioomioo county hav* 
organized for the purpose of carrying 
on the lumber • business near Bruns 
wick, Georaia. They expect to begin 
operations at once.

—Miss Dora Jones, of 'Qnantioo. 
who bus been visiting friends and rel 
atives in Salisbury for the last two 
weeks will return home today.

—Mr. James E. Low« is having a I 
basement put under his dwelling on ; 
Oamden Avenne for tbe purpose of j 
putting in a steam heating plant. |

—Mr. E. E. Twilley has erected a! 
room dwelling on his lot on 1»- i 

Street, which is occupied by ' 
Ofl.pt. John Adams. j

—Schooner, Thos. B. Taylor loaded | 
in Baltimore this week with a canto ' 
of fertilizer for Farmers' & Planters' 
Oo.

—Mr. 8. Lean Ulman reports a fair
yie^ on his nine acres of tomatoes
this season. He ezpecta over 2400
baskets of merchantable tomatoes for

^rhich lie receives 17 oents per basket.
—Miss Wary Orew's Sunday School 

class gave a Japanese tea party on 
Friday evening of last week at her 
home on High Street to raise mis 
sionary money. M . ^

 Dr. Gordon Truitt has 'sold bis 
drug business In Cumberland and has 
returned to Salisbury to spend some 
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Truitt.

—Wanted; Traveler for established 
house. Twelve dollars weekly to 
start. Expenses paid. References. 
Address Gmrge O. Clows, Salisbury, 
Md

—Mr. Henry Scott Brewinnton of 
is arranging to areot a 

idsome brick building on his lot, 
only vacant one on Main Street,

icording to report.
—Phillips Bros lost "Old Bell," 
ieir faithful cart horse, they have 

ned for six years, Thnrsday. This 
ie second horse th«v have lost in 

the last flvn weeks.
—Lost or Mlnlald—On or about 

September 4th. Dogwood cane, ferrule 
point knob handle.' Finder kindly 
leave It at my h<*se and be raltably 
rewarded. H. Lee Powell, SOO Divis 
ion Street.

—LOST.—A gold carved bracelet 
th Initials graved on Inside H. H 
to L. T., between Walnut, Poplar 

Avenne and B. O. A A. Station. 
The finder will receive liberal reward 
if returned to 811 Division Street.

 Departed this life September 17th. 
1908, Mr. Charles L. Whayland in his 
48th. year. The son of Mr. T, J. 
Whayland. He leave* a widow and
—even children to mourn bis loss anA 
a large circle of brothers and sitMrs,

—Mr. Wm. Perry returned to the 
University of Pennsylvania Thursday 
lor a few days at laast. He baa not 
decided whether h«i will continue his 

or go into business.

 Mr. A. R. Leonard has last fin 
ished the wiring for a private electric 
light plant on the Presgraves premi 
ses at Tony Tank. Mr. R. D. Gner 
has pat in a 3400 candle power dyna 
mo to be run by water power at the 
mill

—Elders Francis, Meriedltb, En- 
banks and Ponlson -were present and 
delivered some latevMting sermons at 
the yearly meeting held at Nassawan- 
go 8. B. Church. While preaching at 
Na&sawaniro last Sunday morning El 
der J. M. Ponlson had a fainting 
•pell due, it is thought, to heart 
trouble He fell in the midst of his 
sermon bnt soon revived and contin 
ued his sermon ••- •-

which may be made to them in writ 
ing against the fitness or qualification 
of any person so appointed, and to re 
move such Judge or Clerk whom, up 
on inquiry, they shall find to be unfit 
or incapable" Ths Board expects to 
swear In the unprotested Judges and 
Clerks on or about October 18, 1908. 

The appointments are as follows: 
No 1 Barren Creek District Benja 

min 8. Bradley, dem., judge. River- 
ton. Peter Graham, rep., judge. Ath- 
ol. Albert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, 
Mardela, Geo. W. Blagin, rep. clerk, 
Hebron, Route 1.

No 8 Qnantioo District— Willie 
Glllis, dem.. judge, Qoantioo. B. 8. 
Pnsey, rep. judge, Salisbury. H. F. 
Pollitt, dem.. clerk, Salisbury, Fred 
W. Howard rep., clerk, Hebron.

No 8 Tyaskin District A. J. White, 
dem., judge. White Haven. J. Wilson 
Oonoway, rep., judge, Wetipquin. 
Ware Hojbkins, dem., olerk, Tvaskin. 
Geo. MFurbush, rep. clerk, Tyaskin.

No. 4 Pittsburg District M. A. 
Davis, dem., judge. Pittsville. G; 
Frank Williams rep., judge, Pitts- 
ville, Clarence Adkins. dem., olerk. 
Panonsbnrg. Minos Parsons, rep., 
clerk, Parsonsbnrg.

No 6 Parsons District—W. J. 
Brewington, dem., judge, Salisbury, 
W. J. White of G. rep. judge, Salis 
bury. T. Ernest Hollowny, dem., 
olerk, Salisbury. Fred P. Adkins, 
rep., clerk, Salisbury.

No 6 Dennis District—W. T. Hen- 
man, dem., judge, Powellvllle. Ohas. 
R. Savers rep., judge, Powell ville. 
Paul Powell, dem., olerk. Powell ville. 
E. O. H. Adkins, rep., olerk, Powell 
vllle.

No 7 Trappe District—Peter A. 
Malone, dem., judge. Alien. Finley 
F. Price, rep., judge. Alien. W. T. 
Malona, dem. olerk, Clifford O. Coop 
er, rep. olerk, Alien.

No 8 Nutter's District—Joshua D. 
Freeny, dem. judge,, Salisbury. Al 
bert Smith, rep., jndsre, Salisbury. 
M. K. Dryden, dem., olerk, Salisbury. 
Marion D. Colllns, rep., olerk, SalU- 
bnry. ______

No 9 Salisbury District—Jerome 
T. Hayman, dem.. indge, Salisbury. 
Wm. A. Crew, rep., judge, Salisbury.

A N O'S
FALL BULB 

Catalog Is Out.
Drop us a postal foj one 

today. We can sell you the 
best Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcis 
sus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very 
low prices.

April aBth.lRM. 
Maun. J. Bolf laao * Son,

Gentlemen;  The Hywlnlh bulb, you nold 
me IMI Fall are certainly h»od»ome. To-day 
they are In loll bloom, »nd the virli-tv of the 
color* ra.ke them so altwtlTe and beautl 
ful. I raoit thank you for your choice and 
(election. UM.OU Uapomlble for them to 
hav. been better. Jothua H. Cooper. 

Tally town, Pa.

J. BOLGIANO & SON
Pratt ft Light SU., BALTIMORE.

WE: ARE
i IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

! PRACTICAL.
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

• in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
;; SALISBURY, p. A. DRIER* SON, MARYLAND.

MIMMMMMIMMMM

NOCK BROTHERS'

—Ki-Oovernor Jackson's town 
house, 816 Cathedral street, will be 
occupied tnis winter by Mr. Hugh W. 
Jackson and family. Governor and 
Mrs, Jaokson will spend the early 
winter at the Belvedere and later in 
the season will RO South.— Balto. 
NPWS.

—Mr. L. B Hollloway, of Toana. 
Va., formerly of Salisbury, met with 
a painful accident last Sunday. Mr. 
Holloway was driving a young horse, 
which became uumanaReable and 
threw him breaking three ribs on the 
left ilde, oaosing hemorrhage in the 
penral cavity. Bin obanoen of recov 
ery are good unless pleurisy should 
set in.

—ThOB.Dixon.Jr.v'TbeOne Worn- 
an a new comedy drama will b« pre 
sented at Ulman's Grand Opera 
Hoote tonight, Saturday, September 
29th. This will undoubtedly be the 
greatest attraction that haa ever vis 
ited Salisbury. Don't fall to see it. | 
Curtain will rise at 8.90 p. m. Prices
—1.00, 76, 60 and 86 oents. Swats now
on sale at Box Office.

i
—The .young men of Salisbury gave 
dance in the Masonic Temple on 

Thursday evening last. Prof. Ken- 
nerly and Miss Nellie^ Lankford fur- 
Dished music. Thow present wer* 
Minos Margaret Todd, Laura Blltott. 
Lottie Leatherbnry, Mamie Phipps, 
Rebecca Smith, Winnie Trader, Mary 
Tilghman, Louise Perry, Carrie Ad 
kins. Oladyf Moore. Nanoy Gordy and 
Miss Perk inn'. Lovin Collier. W. T. 
Fooks. Percy Tinsalle. Oscar and Fred 
Qrier, Will Tilghman. Ray Trnltt. 
Mark Cooper, Winnie Cork ran. Hnitoa 
and Harry Rnark. O. Hearne. Edgar 
Laws. Arthur Richardson, Vlokers 
White, William Phillips. The ont of 
town gnests were Miss Nellie Horsey, 
ot Laurel, Del., Miss Nellie Davis, of 
Cambridge, Md., Miss Moore and Mini 
Hargis, qf Snow Hill, Md.. and Miss 
Waller, of Princess Anne, Md. Pine- 
appln slierbert was served during tbe 
evening.

Walters. Sheppard, dem.. clerk, Sal 
isbury. Geo. H Weinbaoh, rep., clerk, 
Salisbury.
• No 10 Sharptown District—John 
A. Wright, dem., judge. Mardela. 
Geo. T. Owens, rep., judge, Sharp- 
town. C. E. Knowles, dem., olerk, 
Sharptowu. Ernest Robinson, rep., 
olerk, Sharfitown.

No 11 Delmar District—L. B. Ker, 
dem., judge, Delmar F. Frank Gos- 
lee, rep., judge, Delmar. J. G. W. 
Perdue, dem., olerk, Delmar. Jas. T. 
Wilson, rep., olerk, Delmar.

No 12 Nantiooke District—H. J. 
Willing, dem., judge, Nantiooke. J. 
A. White, rep. judge, Nantiooke. Lev 
in J. Walter, dem.. olerk, Nantiooke. 
Tnos. J. Waiter, rep., olerk, Nauti- 
ooke.
S No 18 Oamden District—Harry W. 
Rnark, dem.. judge, Salisbury. MOT 
ris A. Walton, rep., judge, Salinbury. 
O. L. Diokenon. dem., olerk, Salis 
bury. W. B. Tilghman. Jr., rep., 
olerk, Salisbury. IT^I

No 14 Willard District—Herbert E. 
Hamblin, dem., judge, Willard. Lloyd 
A. Richardson, rep., judge, New 
Hope. John Murray Dennis, dem., 
olerk, Willard. John T. Jones, rep., 
olerk, Willards.

,. _^. . SAMUEL S. SMITH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
O. Lee Gillis, Clerk to Board.

Sale
MEN'S CLOTHIM.

Men's $14.00 Pure 
Worsted Suits... $7,50

Men's Stylish. Extra Well 
Made, All Wool Ten- 
Dollar Suits.......

ii:: Great 
125 PerCent 

Discount Sale!
.THE FIRST LOSS

ia the beat loss—that's the principle we both 
work on. If we carried our summer shoes 
over to next summer, we'd probably have to 
sell them at a loss then. How much better 
is it to take our loss now to get the money 
ont of the shoes, and invest it in new foot 
wear to keep our stock clean and fresh! We 
believe we are on the right track, so here we 
go. Commencing at once we will offer a uni 
form discount of 26 per cent. , • -\ ..-:

. . , , -+-V . . CK.,_

Dickerson &, White,
to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

John B. Stetson A-1 Quality 
Hats (new Fall shapes) . .

00

CASfORIA

Swell Line Men's & Women's £ •} 60 
Shoes ..... From $2 to «!•)•

$1.00 A-1 Madras Shirts

1 The Busy Corner, 
Main & Dock Streets,

Nock Brothers,
Salisbury. Md.8TRIOTLV ONE PRIOE

Do your €vc$ Or Read
The trouble !  almoat alway* oaOMd 

by defective eyealf ht, Almyi eonralt 
anEr(SfMlaU(twb«nyoarryMUreand 
you cannot continue for any lemrth of 
lime to retard irnall object*. When 
the «y ea imart or water, when the eye- 
lld» get Inflamed often; or, when you 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem 
ple* or fonbead. / corrw* all optical 
dtftett.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
En SMOAUIT, 

P.O.Box "F," It* Main St.. lttek.rr.IM.
ftp»etal ap- 
n« iVo, SB7.

Qfftet Aour* » o. m. to B p. m. 
appolntmenlt made bit pA

»*n< tor "Tk. IT* u>t Its C*re." Free.

Til KM Yoi Hill Alfiyt B«fW

MMMMMwMMMM

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 97, 100*. 
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.—

For Wllmlnxton. Baltlmorr, Wulilogton, 
Phlladrlphlaund New York, 1ZJ5,7.» A. M., 
1^6, 3.07 P. M. work-day ; 8uDd»y«, 12.85 A. M.

Kor Cape Clmrle*, Old Point Comfort, Nor 
folk. PorUmouth, «nd principal Intermediate 
 Utloiu. 5.01 (IX C»p« Char In only) A. M., 
IM P. M. WMkHlayn; Saadayn. H.01 A. M.

forPoeomoke and way nations, 1IJH A. 
M.and 7.00 P. H. wrxk^tayn.
W. W. ATTEBBUBY, 

Uen'l Manatwr.
J. R WOOD, 

PlH'r Tramo Manager.

New Child Labw Law.
"The new 8Ute Obi* Labor Uw 

will (to into effect In every county of 
Maryland on October 5th. Alter that 
date ev*rr child under twelve year* ol 
ag. and all ohildrtn betwean 11 and 
10 years of age who have not rafflo- 
tont phyiioal development, will be

fnat

Bradlev K. Pnrdnm, a grad- prohibited from working In any gain•;srKr£ES^^i"J^«snirjL.
School has D*en unanimouslyM i^?XJS2r.!—•»«- r -ii'i'^'ts

AS a«w»:ouvD ^ ^ reported «»ery person interested l» tbe child 
0 ^' j life of the state to drop a postal card

W. Saratoga. Btraet. Baltimore, -will 
be triad to answer any inqniriet con

OEO. W. UOYD,u. P. A.

LacyThorou

Popularity
Is Proof Of

!. O.
jhls appointment, 

\Vloomic6.
bpt preferred to to the Committee, telling 

or her interest.
of his

The fact that the popu 
larity of Box-Ball in 
creases every day, not 
withstanding the "nov 
elty" having worn off, 
is conclusive evidence 
of its worth. This fas 
cinating game has de 
lighted hundreds of 
Salipburians. Have1 YOU 
tried it yet ?

Bowling Alleys,
MAIN STREET.

HAS AU THE FALL AND WWTH FASHIONS 
IN VErS AND YOUN6 MEN'S r

Overcoats
Thoroughgood has OVERGO ATS in I 

inch great variety that every taste can ! 
be gratified. Before you purchase a ! 
new Fall or Winter Overcoat you real- ' 
ly owe it to yourself to see the match- 
leas values Thoroughgood offers iu the 
season's smartest models. Thorough-' 
good's Overoonta, in out, quality, finish 
and tit, equal costly to-measure-made 
garments. The most of Thorough- 
good's Overcoats have a back-like tut. 
You will see represented all the new 
est materials in gray and black, and 
when you examine the workmanship 
and liniugi you will be satisfied that it 
would be useless to seek further for 
their equal at $10, $12.60, $15—up to 
$«0. Thoroughgood has at least five 
hundred Bain Coats—stylishly made 
and serviceable in clear as well as rainy 
weather. Come; it will be a pleasure 
to show yon the new styles, though 
you may not be ready to buy.

POWELL

^^oxxrs,
OTV

axvd 5\Vv,

JameslThoroughgood.
w&m$M^^

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.



PARENTS
wfll find by inquiry that in the 
schools their children attend, Web 
ster's it the Dictionary by which 
tbey are trained, and that their 
achoolbooks conform to this same 
authority. Is it not best to have 
the same Dictionary in the home?

The constantly increasing sale of 
Webster's International Dictionary 
proves that parents are wisely fol 
lowing the above suggestion.

E«T. Lrmaa Abbott, D.D., Editor of The 
Outlook, nyx: Wclwtcr IIUK nlwar* bc*n 
the favorite In our household, nnil I have 
Men no rawon In transfer my  llefrfamt' 
to any of hi* competitor*.

The New and Enlarged Edition 
has 23*0 quarto pages with 6000 
illustrations. It has 25,000 new 
words and phrases, also a new Gaz 
etteer of the World and a new 
Biographical Dictionary, all pre 
pared under the supervision of W. 
T/ Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S. 
Commissioner of Education.

Its appendix with departments 
of Biography, Geography, Fiction, 
etc., is a packed storehouse of valu 
able information.

Our name i* on the copyright para of all 
the authentic dlctlonarfca of the Webster

In-FMEE-~A Tact In Pronunciation." 
ttroctrVts and entertaining 
for the whole family. Atoo 
llhvtrated pamphlet.

O.&C.MERRIAMCO.,

MAS*.

IMleDocfor
Brings batk health by 
arousing the Liver. The 
liver is the cause of most 
illness it gets lazy.

Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets restore 
the natural functions.

Don't use purgatives- 
try Ramon's Complete 
Treatment. 25 cents. 
Dr. Blleiood, Delraar, Del.

, HIS QUESTION.
Oenevleve has a sense of humor. 

Perhaps that is why she la so popu- j 
lar. It also explains how she oaa en 
joy tailing a story on herself, an 
achievement of which few girls can 
boait.

.Besides having a sense of humor 
Oenevleve also haa a decided talent 
for china painting and her fame Is 
not simply local. She has Just got 
back from a month In Nova Scotia.

"When I first laid eyes on the 
man." she said to the chafing-dish 
crowd In her little studio, "I knew 
he was Intense and tenacious of aa 
Idea. He had to be with those queer, 
deep eyes, and quiet, decided way. 
But that didn't worry me any at first 
I was there for a rest and a good | 
time and BO was everybody else. If 
Mr. S. Y. Oleaman yes, that was 
his name chose to help me have 
that good time I was perfectly will- 
Ing he should.

"There were six of us who flocked 
together and he was Just as nice to 
ttr> other girls at first as to me, but 
suddenly there was a difference. He 
singled me out and began to devote 
himself absorbingly to me. That 
didn't suit my plans. I had no mind 
to have a blighted romance on my 
mind to bother over. As I said, I 
had gone down there for a rest and 
change. That is, I don't mean well, 
anyhow, I made up my mind from

WHEN

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have ln«nfflclent Inmiranoe, or coming 
Into poawmlon of property that may 
bedealroyad suddenly by are without 
a moment's warning?

OvPtHctaAnWrittNiiStiisirt1 
CMpuits, Wrlti if SUM.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

HOT «,o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A nan in attendance to groom TOO 
after the bath.

Shoes shtaed for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD i 

Near Opera House. ]

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Wood's Seeds
'*>..«;•

FALL SOWING
Every farmer should 
bare a copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It gives ibest methods of seed- 
ingiandifull information about

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, Alfalfa 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices
quoted on request.

T. W. Wotd ft Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Oar Trad* Mark Brand S**ds an the
bert and cleanest qnalltlei obtainable.

the first signs of symptoms that Mr.

ADVERSITY
CAME

The gray twilight was falling 
when Atherton climbed the steps oj. 
a certain substantial looking house 
on the avenue and rang the bell. 
Yea, the maid assured' him, Miss 
Fenton was in. She would take his 
card to her'at once.

"So you've come at last," she said 
coming to meet him.

Atherton smiled in enigmatic fash 
ion. He seemed neither embarrassed i 
nor apologetic. The girl was plain 
ly Irritated.

'.'My dear Margaret," said he, "I 
know I owa you a thousand apolo- 
glee, but really I couldn't come last 
evening. Tbe fact Is, I had a Dull 
ness appointment"

"A business appointment?" she In 
terrupted. Incredulously.

"Bxaotly," said he. "And to-day 
I was detained at the office until af 
ter 6 o'clock."

"At the office?" she asked, with a 
puzzled frown.

"At tbe office," he repeated, smil 
ing Imperturbably. "Ypu see I have 
at last heeded your advice. The old 
careless life Is behind me. I'm a 
toller now a bread winner, it you 
like."

"In what capacity, pray?" she In 
quired, the faintest bint of sarcasm

tack

S. T. Oleaman should be gently side- j 
tracked before be had a chance to

showing at the corners of her mouth.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, &c. These are of the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carte, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
ehicles. Can repair and paint your 

old ones to look like new. Give us
call. ____ >

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardela Springs, Haryland.

I wanted to *P? yon alone.
get well enough acquainted to dis 
turb me by handing over his heart 
on a silver salver. Yes, he had mon 
ey enough to do It

"Prom that instant my troubles 
bognn.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
ever again, declaring that this U the 
 Met easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPEft, Secretary,
112 N. Dlvlilon HL, HalUbury. Md. 

THOB. PKBRY. Praaldent.

BAD BREAD

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

EFFKCTIVK SEPT. 24, 1009.
Wat 

Brand.
L>. Ocean City........   (40

Hallibnry.......  ... 747
Ar. Baltimore.....__...... 1 30

p.m.
Bail | 

.Hound. *a.m. 
ti. Baltimore............ ..

Hallibnry.... .........11 45
»r. Ocean City....... ....12 4S

p.m.

206
S1H

pjn. 
9 M

410 SOO
  48 RX8

1046 (»
pjn. p^n.

 Daily rxecpt Hnnday. J Dally except Sat 
urday and Bnnday. t&turday only.

W1L.LARD THOMSON, 
Oen'l Manager.

T. MURDOCH.u«n. FM.ACL
A. U BENJAMIN, Bup't t D. P. A.

U yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy HoffmaiVs Bread.

Fiesh Rolls, Buns. Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 

{than an agreement on the part of 
i the policy-bolder, to do without div-

Spolls the Whole fleaLjidends for fifteen or twenty years,
< and then take whatever dividend the 
[company will be willing to give, 
i'Dividends are declared every year in 
i the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
i holders use them either to help pay 
j premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of tbe

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in tbe 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. You owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 UiloiTflUBIig., BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD

IHOFFMHN & KRMISE,

I iffn FRENCH FBULE 
AA.PIL

'»' 
itL »<

L8.| CHICHESTEITS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

The diplomatic, scheming 
of my brain was suddenly 

overworked. It actually seemed that 
Mr. Oleaman realized what I was 
trying to do and It was a battle be 
tween us. I was resolved he ihould 
never see me except when we were 
with our little crowd of six and he 
was equally determined to detach 
me from our friends. That settled It. 
I was more certain than ever that 
he had decided to propose and I 
knew that nothing short of sudden 
death would make him change his 
mind.

 'I grew distinctly Irritable to 
think that he should spoil my vaca 
tion In this foolish way. If I had 
wanted to get married I didn't need 
to go to Nova Scotia to find a vic 
tim. I was cold to Mr. S. T. Olffa- 
mnn: I snubbed Mr. Oleaman, but he 
fit 111 hung around, planning to get 
mo to himself.

"One day he wrote me a note. 'I 
have something special to ask you,' 
It <Mn. 'and want only a few minutes' 
private conversation. You are al 
ways so very much engaged that I 
never get a chance for a word '

"That put me In a panic, for I 
now had no doubts. I waa so angry 
at him for persisting whan he plainly 
could see I was avoiding him that I 
crlod a few briny tears. Otherwise 
the man seemed sane and pleasant 
enough and It was pretty hard that 
hU lunacy should concentrate Itaelf 
on me. I doat car* what the comic 
pui>efs say about girls' feverishly 
striving to gather In proposals..

"I pretended that I didn't get his 
note and sent no answer but even 
that transparent rase did not dis 
courage him. I might have known It 
wouldn't with those eyes of his!

"The next day on the porch I ran 
squarely Into him. He waa alone  
reading the paper. There waa no 
ei>cape. I saw triumph light his face 
and I grew furiously calm. I rejoiced 
In the anguish I was about to causa. 
1 didn't care a bit I fiercely hoped 
Mr. S. Y. Oleaman would go about 
v?lth n broken and contrite heart all 
the rest of his Ufa. I faoed him d«- 
flantlv.   j

     ''   ' )"- w   . 
'At last!' be said, exultlngly. 

'You've no Idea how I've worked to 
get a chance to speak to you alona. 
Sit down a minute, won't you?'

'I sat down, still preserving my 
Icy calm and my furious eye. I was 
gathering all my lung power for on* 
round, full, explosive 'No!' that 
should sort of er well, rw»«r- 
bcrate through the halls of ttm«, yo* 
know.

"Mr. a Y. Oleaman leaned tor- 
ward and gas«4 at me with his who)*
 <vil In his eyes before he spok*. 
Then he said: 'My dear Miss Mark- 
ham, I've known yon were the on* 
person who oodld b«lp me out «v«r 
since I accidentally IvaniMj yon 
wore a china painter. I'm just start 
ing ah agency for works of art la 
that line and wanted suggestions 
from you on bow to b*gln and what 
artists to a**."

'I'm a humble clerk In an Insur 
ance office," he explained. "Wither- 
by secured the position for me— 
'lob' he prefers to call It."

"Oh, I see," she said. "You didn't 
come for—for your answer last night 
because you wanted to wait until you 
were* really doing something Ted, 
I'm glad you're an Idler no longer. 
Tm proud of yon."

He smiled rather lugubriously. 
"I must confess I prefer idling," 

he said.
"But you'll stick it out?" she 

asked.
"Oh, I shall stick it out, no fear," 

said he.
"Well, I'll forgive yojj for not 

coming last night," said she. "And 
since you are working—really do 
ing something, however humble It is, 
the answer you want———" 

. "Pardon me," he interrupted her. 
"I can't have an answer. I have no 
right to one. You will very kindly 
forgot, Margaret, that I have ever 
asked for one."

"Margaret," he said quietly, "I 
put the old life behind me because I 
had to. The failure last Tuesday of 
Slmpson & Co. has put my finances 
In a "tottering condition. There will 
be something left, It Is true, but lit 
tle, very little. I am a clerk because 
I have to—because It means bread 
antTTJutter to me."

She sat for a moment In stunned 
silence.

"Oh. Ted," she cried at length. 
"I'm so sorry."

"I don't mind the loss of the mon 
ey so much," said he slowly, "and 
after all I don't believe I'm so terri 
bly afraid of work But the part that 
hurts lies in the fact that I have lost 
you. Of course, dear, I know just 
what you are going to say—that 
you'll wait for me through eternity, 
If necessary. But that Isn't wise. 
You must be free, absolutely free— 
10 that when the other fellow comes 
along, ./ho Is just as good as I am 
and a little better probably, you can 
listen to him with no disloyalty to me."

"Oood-by," he said shortly; and 
bolted for the door.

The girl rose quickly and barred 
the way. Her cheeks were flushed 
and her eyea shining.

"Ted.," she said, "I'm ashamed of 
you ashamed and disappointed." 

He stood before her silent.   
"I thought you cared enough for 

me to understand me," she said with 
some heal.

'Cared;" he cried. "Good, Lord, 
Margaret, can't you see what this 
means to me?"

"But you don't understand." she 
went on; "you're not even trying to.

The Cause of tyany
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing In this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 
    » n mm vwi tive. Many sudden 

deaths are caused 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 

r- apoplexy are often 
I the result of kidr 

ney disease. If 
I kidney trouble is 

allowed toad vance 
the kidney-poison 
ed blood will at- 

orgsns, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, t>r the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to bold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The tnild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
told bv all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and n lxx>k that tells all alwut it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghamtpn, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and tbe 
address, Bingbamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

>»•••*»••<

QUEEN OF

Merchants and Miners Importation Co*
STEAMSHIP LI 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.

BitviN Btston, Proildenn, Biltlmore, Saiannih, Norfolk and Newport News,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. >

Daily line to JNewport News and Norfolk. Accommodations vf 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. sWSend for tour boqk. . * 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
General offices Baltimore, Md. 

>+««»ee««««M«»e«eee»>eeeeee»eeeee«e«»»»»»»«»e«»4>»<

I OUR H* II COKN

IU.lh.lk,, F.rr, 
of burr. On

.Win rm

The Washington Life Ins. Co.

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loea by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt ia held. Gall or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
Inturunee Agents, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.,
•*••••II11II»*•*«*+•«•<I*

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
'good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. IK. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Offlet, W. B. * L. Aa'n.

IMCNA/ VORK. IM-. V.

.COMRARE
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favo^bjj 

to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 64.
Ordinary 

Lift.ae v«»rs>. ;>>.;.
Annual Premium —Participating......'..... $24.28

Non-Participating...... 21,59

20-Piynent 
Life.

$33.77 
29.72

20-Year I 
Endewn

$46.63 
43.51

PE

Who

;:•',' ARE YOU INTERESTED?"

INSLEY BROTHERS,
810-811 Continental Trust 
Building, Baltimore, Md. 

i
10f, South Divition Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

A Broom Home

DIAMOND

LADIS
n.

You look at'this matter In your one 
sided man fashion. You don't ask 
what It means to me or what I want 
to do. You say to ma 'You are free,' 
and you seem to think that «ndi It" 

"It Is now-you need me, when you 
have everything to do," sh« said, 
"and yet you cast me aside as If I 
would be a drag."

"Good heavens, no, child!" he 
 aid quickly. "But do you suppose 
I'd let you make such sacrifices for 
me? Do you suppose I'd let you live 
In all that poverty means the nar- j 
rownesa, the obscurity of It  "

"Ted, what are narrowness and 
obscurity If 1 have you?" iha asked. 
"I'm not afraid."

Atherton's hands were clinching 
and uncllnchlng nervously. 

"Don't tempt me," he said. 
She smiled at him with a word of 

l*«dern«as In her eyes.
"Would I be such a hindrance?" 

she asked.
"Child, I'd be a happy Mw«r dig- 

gar with you," he cried, and b*for« 
h« knew It ha had caught bar la his 
arms.

"And tb» funny part of It all la," 
said she a few minutes later, "I bad 
fully mado up my mind that your 
answer was to be 'no,' 
City Star.

SWPLE, SURE 
»d LASTING.
It li   laving to 

Broonn to bane 
them up, which 
you can do aa «a>- 
lly and quickly a« 
you itand them 
In the corner or 
net tnem bn»h 
up. where they 
(all over or bend
•IdewavB. Hlncn' 
Iroo Htar Broom 
Holdara will lul
  life-time, and 
keep Uje broornn 
itratcht niid la.

N.F.H,NM,WAIH.O.C
tiouuke«per would b« without It »ner trying 
11. The price In 10 low, compared with IL" 
aervloe, It 1« a pleanure for everybody to rec 
Qtnmend It H» a u>«rul neonwlty; hence I 
waflt every home and office to have two or 
three or them For tale by all Grocer* Had 
General Merchant!. AgenU wanted In every 
county and city.

N. F. MINES, Manufacturer,
WASHINGTON, IX C.

O. S. BYRD. Securities Bought and Sold for Cash, 
or Carried on Margin.

W. 8. BOWEN.

BYRD & BOWEIN, •**''' «

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,
J IZ6 Main St., Williams Building, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

one and a hal 
piled with ch 
Illy.

Oar Retail 
to Oil order* 
LA.MB,HAUfi 
KTABLE8, I 
No.SU.

L. P. <
' ffighnt price 

   *    «

•M--r-v-?

Dtamead 8ta& Phaa*, 
Local and Long Dtatanct, 308. \ Direct Win* _ 

To Ntw York and Chkai*. ,

Direct Western Union wires in our offices. 
Quotations every fifteen minute*. Ten shares 
and upwards. Margins from 82 to $5 per share, 
or more at purchaser a discretion. We will be 
pleased to have you avail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by (calling at our 
office or calling us on phone.—————————

,'*** >',

We place our 
orders through THE CELLA COMMISSION CO,, k, of

C«plt«il 92BO.000.Rull F>«ld

Fall stock c 
and Coffins o- 
will receive pi 

* eiperfe

REFERENCES
Meeluiolca' American Natlooal Bank. Ht. Loulu: Na- 
tlotial Bank of Commerce, HU Loud; Third National 
Bank,HU Louis; O«rman National lUuk, I.lttlc liook, 
Ark.: Flint NatM H»nk.KorI Smith. Ark.; Third Nat'1 
Bk., Jemcy City, N. J.; and all Menautlle Aicencleii.

,,/

Church * Dlvli

1ft I. M II-

is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good
quality of

MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure oresm and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP MEETINGS, and sll outdoor sffairs. etc., send for the El«ey Ice~Cr*aa! 

Persons detiring to ordtr by telephone will plesre call up No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and givtn prompt attention.

H.P.ELZEY, LAKE BTRBKT, 
SALISBURY, MD.'

I Amk yWr Drujfid for 
:jj In Run aad,

with
Dru

CBI-CmtS-TKR'8 rfu.8 
goto metallic bora. st»l. . _._. 
Ubbon. TAKBMOOTBU, Buy of your ., 

and aak (or eSnuosnu.Tfc|rs V
~ , <h* HAMeHB BUUMB, for 

...,., I kiiowa u B*at, Salmi. At- 
JfJ? **!!«l<6- "oW »>/ Brufli*" vnry whnt.cincmtBTw CHJOUCALCO.. nut*., FA.

B^ntk. ytlsilUsiYMUiuMwijiBistM

<Z#6^&;
. _ f "—-——— *———*•——"

To Ours a Oonfh
Uka Ramoa'* Kngllth Couch Byrap <  mall 
dottt durlnc thtdiy, then iw«p at night. A plat 
tar balm without morpbluc. «jc at all dcaura.

For ul« by K. K. Trultl ft rtoo«.  

Cry ft* a Needed Reform,
IB every case where the oruaade 

1s for the burial of wlree which have 
proved a menace to public safety, 
the attack upon tbe danger should 
continue no matter what the obeta- 
clee, for every attempt made to slay 
'the progress of the movement will 
bwt a«nre to Increase tbe determina 
tion to brlnf about the reform and 
compel obedience to the command^ 
of cltlcens whoee right U Is to speak.

«=>.*.•*• __.__
_/% • w r»tft€ TW Hl^ MHfi oNpl<zC*#?S

Style and Finish.
MARK OUB EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE, PACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

8i*p In. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.

mUAM E. BONNEVIUE,
10 MAW BTftrar, SALISBURY. MD

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

ARNEY'SSft 
C O M P O U N D

NOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed rsnedjr far stemaob troubles only, and on* which amr 
fall* wh«te directions are followed.

Nc matter what your experience with other remedies bu been BARNEY'S CONFOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. It Is the vary latent discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Uynpepaia, and 
will effect a cure where older remedies bar*, failed, because it is the result of saodsro mearch. of 
which old remedies cannot boast.

ManMfcotuiwsJ Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
WHi> for Olmlan a»« *  » -Ttali '

SOLD BY AtL DRUGGISTS.

I'M

'[ BBCAUSB-
, , lifarlorj 

BECAUSE-
\ \ rial for t
.. BECAUSE

Inallwi 
BECAUSE-

    caa «lv*

JSITIVEU

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMARJ DEL,

ESI

J. W.
Product 

f
Qraln, Butt 

and Drl

10 W. GAMU

Ever-Ready Safety Razor
Write us today. Let us tend you the razor and blades. All you g«nd is vour name, address 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the raiot one week ; if found satisfactory* 
send us the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor' 
and we will send your 26 cents buck. Kach blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It i« made right and sold right. You take no risk, as wt> back this offar 
with onr reputation. When sending for rwor kindly furniih references ...,,.„... .

n have
• IIInd o|

H^rlre*.

JOHN M. GROVE' CO., 1 61 7 E. Chase St, Baltimore,
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OUR H» II COKN AND 00* Httj.

II to «» Bm F.,m Mil ,„ g
burr, Qt.ml.ml ~l <*n*t 

»"" »'<»». Ortndt lh.1 Am 
Kit mtun l«4 wh«h i, » anMbh.. .

WILL OBIMP M»AL 

*\JMQ GASOLINE »MOI1<»«

powrrM. c«i to rrtW go

LINES moM i) -pf p M

OrimtkATvrtierCo. 
MI-HI N. rm n.. CMA, «u emiiiin i.n.

I Ml Hi

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street,

I SALISBURY, 
MIMIIMIIM MMM

a "VICTOR'

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and Suppli
A fall and complete line. 

Records now in stock, 
hear them.

Mnoh Victor Records.....................Me
10-lcch Zono O Phone Records,.......60c
10-inch Victor Records.................. 60o

C. E. CAULK,
8HARPTOWN, MARYLAND

New Sept. 
Come

1*48. • •1*06.

JO-Yc.r I
Eadewn

$46.03 * 
48.51

3. BOWEN. •

v.,df.

PEOPLES (MEAT mm. \
Wholesale and Betall

I BEEF and PORK |
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
Cold 8tora«e Plant wltb capacity for 

one and a half ear load*. Dealer* (ap 
plied wltb choice MEATS In an; quan-.

T «"/•
 > OUT Retail Department U prepared

: to flll order* for beet BKEF, PORK. 
LAMB.SAUSAOE.HCKAHl'LE, VKQ-

* ETABLE8. ETC. Call up Telephone 
+ No. MS.

:! Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

HioHnt price paid for UameA Poultry.

WORKSWONDBiS.
A Wonderful Compound. Cures Piles. EC.

zeraa. SkHi Itching. Skin Eruptions.
Cuts And Braises.

Doau's Ointment is the best skin 
treatment, and the cheapest, became 
so little is required to core. It cnrea 
piles after yean of torture. It cores 
obstinate, oases of eoiema. It cures 
all skin itching. It cares skin erup 
tions. It heal* cuts, braises, scratches 
and abrasions without a soar. It cures 
permanent!?. Salisbury testimony 
proves it.

Henry O. Anderson, farmer residing 
one mile north of Salisbury, says;

"Doan'sOintment U without an ex 
ception the best preparation of the 
kind I erer used. I have nsed it my 
self and also In my family for oats, 
bruises, burns and in fact for all par- 
poses for which the use of an oint 
ment is indicated. I think lthaa.no 
equal. I cheerfully give it my |en 
dorsement and advise others to go to 
White and Leonard's drug store, pro 
cure a box and Rive it a fair trial it in 
need of snob a preparation."

For sale by all dealers. Price] 60
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
*. Y., sole agents for the Unlte<

States.
Remember the name Doan's am 

take no other.

CASH  * IW MONTHLY PAYHINT*. 
INI NAME IS A «UARANTK FOI HOHUTT

IN HAH AND EXQUISITE'TON!.
MAWS OF OTHER HAKES TO SUIT THI

  ST ECONOMICAL.

• N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

M.WftlTK FOR CATaLO«UI...

Clearing Sale!
We will offer a Special 10 PER CT. 

REDUCTION on all Bicycles, Base Ball 
Goods and Fishing Tackle for tne next 
FIFTEEN DAYS. Come early.

T. BYRD LAflKFORD, 30S MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY. MO.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Finishing UnMikin nt Practical 

Eikilim. ,

Full "tock of Robes, Wrapt, CukeU 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
vjirs* experience. 'Phone 154.

.1 WILKINS & CQ.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

Church * DlvUloo BU, SALISBURY.

M M-l-' l-l I I I'l'

A?
ANSWER I

Why tkould yott yi»* Wt 
y»*r y*i*mt>imy Work?

FESTIVALS,
 ey loe-Crtam.

No. 804, and

AM STRICT, 
ISBURY, WD.'

BECAUSE  Every fob we put III li ut-
uraclory In every particular. 

BECAUSE-We give you b%tter mete-    
rial for the lame money. 

BECAUSE-We inperintend and pat
In all work. 

BECAUSE-We are located her* and , .
cam give you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumbers, Steam and 

Hot Water Fitttrt,
J06 Mala St., SALISBURY.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Teat $tts,

9fy» Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. CbarlMSt..

 BAUTIMOPHSE. MD.

NEW YORK, PRILA. A NORFOLK R. H 

Time Table In Kflfcct May »th, 1*06.

NOBTH BODBD TBA.IKB.
L«a\e a-m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.

Norfolk............ 7iS SI
iHd Point ComPt Set) 7!
Caoe Charle. ('v. 10M S06 9V,
Pooomoke City... 644 101 110 880 11
Hallubnrr,__ .. 78» IK 807 »8S 1385
Delmar (arr......_. 7 U 207 827 1000 13 W

p.m. p.m p.m. a.m

WllmlDfton ..-..-11» 4M SH 410 4
Baltimore............ 14H 7 10 8 40 a 0
Wa»hlQ«ton.......J W 816 W44 71
Philadelphia (ITJ|00 SH 800 81
New York.......~7l IB 115 10 m 800

p.m. p.m. pjn. a.m. a.m

ftoiTTB BOOMD TKAIKH.
Leave p.ra. a.m. a.m. a.m. ajn

New York........... 8 55 7 » II 55
PblladelDbla (lv.ll 17 740 1000 8
Wa*hlncton...   650 865 1186
Baltimore ............ 780 765 181
Wllmlnalon........llOO 818 1041 84

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Us itagea,

Ely's Groan Balm
dean***, toothM and heali 
the dtoaird membrane, 
t cnrei catarrh and drlrei 

»wmy a eoid In the head 
qnlcUj.

Cream Balm I* placed Into the nortrili, ipteadi 
ever the membrane and I* aboortaed. Relief U Im 
mediate and a cure follow*. It 1* not drying doee 
n« produce tneextng. Large Slxe, 80 cents at Drat- 
[t*u or by mall; Trial Slxe, lOcenU.

BLT BROTHKBS,M Warren Street, New To*

AVL OYSTER.
Tig the month of the oyster! Well,-1

declare, 
*d almost forgotten tiiat scrumptious

fare! 
till, now it's September,-I'm fash-

ion'bly proud ' 
'o think that at last this bonne

bonche is allowed
jet me seel Shall I have then: 'scal 

loped or fried? 
Though they're tasty when creamed

it can't be denied. 
And they make tit-bits delicious,

when roast. 
With some pepper and salt, and bat 

ter, on toast! 
idd cinnamon, cloves, some mace

and all-spice, 
They're considered to be uncommonly

nice: 
Or, as a start off I've a good mind to

try 
Sow they seem to appeal, when baked

in a pie I 
No! though frilling, like these are

all very well, 
I think I prefer them just on the half

shell. 
With lemon, horseradish, a hamper of

stoat. 
They'll fit the occasion, I haven't a

donbt! 
Cooked or plain, what matters? they're

all on a par, ' 
Come, hurry up, waiter? Ah I herethey "R*'It 
La Tonohe Haoock, in New York Press.

The cotton zone of Argentina lie 
chiefly north of the thirty third par 
allel of sooth latitude and comprises 
about S7S.OOO square miles, being 
greater in extent than all the Onlf 
States of the United States, intending 
Georgia and South Carolina. Al 
though not more than half of this 
territory is suitable for growing cot 
ton by reason of altitude and climate, 
yet three are it least 160,000,000 acres 
of cotton land, much of which under 
skillfal management, is capable of 
producing excellent crops of cotton.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.
But Cured By Chamberlain's CoHc. Cholera 

And Diarrhoea Remedy.
When my boy was two years old he 

had a very severe attack of bowel com 
plaint, bat by tbe nse of Oham ber 
lain's Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy we brought him ont all 
right," MVS Maggie Biokoz, of Mid 
land, Mioh. This remedy can be de 
peuded upon in the most severe oases. 
Even cholera infantnm is cored by it. 
Follow the plain printed directions 
and a cnre is certain. For sale by O. L. 
Dickerson and O. Hearn.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, <TRUNK$,
LEATHER GOODS.

OPPORTUNITY

ng
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Etc., are. offered for sale. This 
is a fine opportunity to engage hi a 
business that has been established in 
Salisbury for 56 years. Apply to

8, P. WOODCOCK, 
mch 8 4k Salisbury, Md.

i n» ueirmmi i rvaimenT le tne vm» Ourei
PROF. C. F. THEEL, M. D..*

7 NORTH SIXTH ST.
K^-Hn Deu teoher frit,

|HU KluHr. murt eiMkraoJ Jk OM 
N-lrMWM b UM

— -'——'• — «•'—
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ANCER
1SITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER
)ver 8,000 oases permanently cured, 

ad fonr (4) cents in stamps for 
book on the cause and cure 

of cancer.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

VA.

' >» 

la>

E8TABU8HED IMS.

you want the highent market price* 
for your produce, and daily 

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Pntow Coiiln^ Mifckiit,

FOR TIIK BALK OF

drain, Butter, Efts, Poultry, Green 
and Dried Pruru, Uv« Stock,

Pun, etc. 
l() W. C-eMOKi ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Leave ajn. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
Delmar...........  SH 780 lt*0 1« 148
SalUbunr......_._. 807 744 11M 1M 700
P<x-omnke CUT... 341 S4| 100 310 80S
<*M charleeOv. 54» 4 It
Old Point Comru 7 » s »
Norfolk............... 8 41 780

Pullman liudrttl'arlor Cbnonday rxprei* 
train* and Sleeping Oan on night exprts* 
train* between pew York. Ptxlla., and Cape 
Charlee. Btrtas In the North-bound Phlla- 
delphl aflleeplng Car retalnable nntll 7.00 a.m. 
R. II COOICK, J. O. nODUKRB. 

Traffllc Manager. Hupt.

Stewart FraN Co.,
116, 120 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Hackle- 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face 
when yon find how much 
better your house looks and 
how long the paint lasts, 

' provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little mort 
than tome others, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John Nelson,
Practioat Pm

Phone 191.

Farm Horse*,
•Draft Horaea,
•Driving Horaoa,

have a ntuvk ot Home that will lult 
\ kind of work. W« are offering lb«e at

r '"*' JONES & CARBY,
lilvulou 81., HM

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTON^
Suppository & Tablet Treatment!

GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OB 
MONEY BEFUNDKD.

BY RAIL ONLY.

CaiTolHonTampOaiCo.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Due, MAWT*

Wanted!
Oarpeutern and Laborers with mart 

ufuoturing oonipany; steady employ 
ment; good wages. Address

POSTOPPICt^ BOX 3f6,

Letter To James E. Lowe.
^Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; There's twice as ranch 
bone in one horse it may be a mare 
 as there Is in two or three others 
together.

So with palote too. If a painter 
oan do your job with 10 gallons Devoe 
or|50;it will take 18. 15 or 20 of 

other paints; and the'oost of a job is 
about 96 a gallon, whatever the paint 
may be.

There are paints adulterated three 
quarters only on qnart of paint In a 
;allon he's got to paint fonr gallons 

of rubbish to get one gallon of paint. 
The worst, horse you've got is as good 

as that paint, and he'll go as far. I
The leas |»lloM paint Is the paint, 

as the most^orse horse is the horse. 
! Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe & Oo. 
' * New York.

The L. W. Onnby Co. sell oar paint.

 Somewhere In Dilxe land, amem- 
eroftbe " 'po'h white trash" en 
deavored to oroas a stream by means 
of a ferry owned by a black man. 
Booker T. Washington gives the con 
versation in The Olassmate:

"Unloe Moeer." said the white 
man. ''I want to cross, but I hain't 
got no money.''

Uncle Moie scratched his head.
"Doan' yon got no money 't all?" 

he qneired.
"No," slid the wayfaring stranger, 

"I haven't a cent.' 1
"Bnt it done cost yon hut three 

uenta," insisted Uncle Mose, "ter 
cross der ferry.""

"I know. 1 ' said the white man, 
"but 1 havent got the three cents.''

Uncle Mose was in a qnandry. 
"Bosi," he said, "I done tole yon 
what. Er man what's got no thiee 
cents am jes ez well off on di> side er 
der rlvre as on de odder.

There Is almost a plague of field 
mice on Lincolnshire farms . It has 
been estimated that a single pair mice 
an its progency would, in five seasons, 
amonnt to over 20,000,00 and it i< es 
timated that each mouse eats from 84 
pounds to 3fl pounds of green vege   
tables for a vear.

Pabi From A Burn Promptly Releved [By 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

A little child of Michael Strauss, of 
Vernon, Conn., was recently in street 
pain from a burn on the hand, and as 
oold applications only Increased the 
inflammation, Mr. Strauss oame to'Mr. 
Ja mes N. Nichols, a local merchant 
for something to stop the pain. Mr. 
Niohols says; "I advised him to use 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and the first 
application drew out the inflamma 
tion and gave immediate relief. I 
have nsed this liniment myself and 
recommend it very often for cuts, 
burns, strains and lame back, and 
have never known it to disappoint." 
For sale by O. L. Diokerson and O. 
Hearn. ___________

As a dressing for sores, braises and 
bnrns Chamberlain's Salve Is all that 
oan be desired. It Is soothing and 
healing in its effect. It allays the 
pain of a burn almost Instantly. This 
salve is also a certain onre for chapp 
ed hands and diseases of the skin. 
Price 2B> cents. For sale by O. L. 
Diokerson and O. Hearn.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST

No, 200 North Division Street;
SALISBURY. MD.

Palace Stables,
Hone* always on wle and exohanfe. 

Uanee bo«rded by the dur, week, month or 
ye*r. The bmt attention given to everything 
left ID our cmre. Oood, groom* »Iw»yilM thr 
 table. WTravelitni conveyed to auy part 
ol the penl.uula. Hlylluli team* fur hire. 
Bus mMU all tralni and boat*.

White & Lowe,

UBS. W. 8. 4 C. W.
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH, 

on Main Street, itaiUbury, Maryland

We offer oar proteeeUinal nrrloee to tk> 
lulilloalall bc-ira. Nltroni Oxldi Oaa ad 
ulnlttered to thOM deelrlnf Ik One oan al- 
irayabo fooud at home. Visit Vrinaen Anne 
every Tnenday.

FITTER

iM Oj**a ISniai M« mijna hMTMWrt 
akkmtoftUl. ftU« If « 
r. a la UM D. S. et OHa«*

D*V Ma. r. nrtaa. *N M. st4 su

HAIR BALUftM
iMi uxi l-rn.lilo 'J." hnlt. 

iikultti •» InxniUM Kft>vi ..
irw Ccill« K> U«ewr> a 
ilr M IU TeMhKTt Vv |0un< mtTp dliruri * hxr l»U" '-

Woman is often referred to by man 
M "doubling hia Joys and halting hii 
aorrowf." That may be nompllmeat- 
ary, but it would teem to be rather 
hard on the woman. For in plain 
term  it means that where things are 
going well with the ^nan hit wife 
make* them RO better. But when 
things are going ill with him, he ex 
peots the wife to share half bis bur 
den. And there's more truth than 
poetry In this presentation of mason 
ine selfishness, sfen don't appreoi 

ate the fact that the strain of mother 
hood alone is a burden bigger than 
all the loads that rent upon male 
shoulders. They see the wife grow 
thin, pale, uerrons.and worn without 
a thought that she is orer burdened. 
Among the pleasant letters reoeired 
by Dr. Pierce are those from husbands 
who have waked up before it was too 
late to the crashing burdens laid upon 
the wife and in tne search for help 
Save found in Dr. Pierce'* Favorite 
Prescription a restorative which has 
given back to the mother, the health 
of the maiden and the maiden's hap 
pines*. "Favorite Prescription," al 
wayH helps, and almost always cores. 
It has perfectly cured uinuty eight 
out of every hundred women wbo 
have used it when afflicted with dis 
eases peculiar to women.

Old Bill" Maooabee, an inmate of 
the United States Naval Home at 
Gray's Ferry Bnad and FHzwater nt. t 
Philadelphia is preparing invitations 
to a celebration of his 1084 birthday 
dnoed them all. The party strolled 
into the restaurant and while eating 
the matter of fortune telling oame up. 
The man in question told this particu 
lar young woman that he would like to 
tell her fortune, but she said she did 
not believ« in snob things. He in- 
sisetd* however, and noon informed 
her about the Approaching wedding. 
Sho did not know thai he sat behind 
her in the oar, and is now almost con 
verted to the belief that oortain pur- 
SODS oati forecast the future. Albnny 
Journal, • -**•*-

The coffee exports of Ecuador In 
1906 are stated by Mr. Oartwright, the 
British consul at Guayaquil, as 4.796.- 
100 ppunds. which went chiefly to 
Chill. California bought very little 
ot the 1905 crop, but is stated to be 
eagerly inquiring after the new crop 
which is about to be marketed.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree 
able and so natural yon can hardly re 
alise that it is produced by a medi 
cine. These tablets also cure indiges 
tion. For sale by C. L. Dlokerson and 
O. Hearn.

Torturing eoiema spreads its burn 
ing area every day. Doan's Oint 
ment quickly stops Us spreading, in 
stantly relieves the itching, cures it 
permanently. At any drug store.

Doan's Regnlets cure constipation, 
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, 
promote digestion and appetite and 
easy passages of the bowelx. Ask your 
druggist for them. 86 cents a box. ]

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex- 
Ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood, clears the skin, restores 
ruddy, sound health. *ft| " 

There's nothing so good for a sore 
throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric OU. 
Cores it in a few hours. Relieves nny 
pain in any part.

AN OLD ADAGE,

"A light purse Is a heavy corse" 
Sickness makes a light parse. 
Tbe LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease.

Tutt's Pills
(O to the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action o« the 
LIVER to normal condition.

&ive tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
I nke No Substitute.

AVfegetable Preparnliop.ror 
slmtlallng theFoodandBetfu- 
ting theStomaths andBowls of

Promotes DigestionJCheerfur- 
nessandftest.Contains neither 
OpiumXorphine nor>fireral. 
NOT If ARC OTIC.

Apofecl Remedy forConsljpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrtwcfl 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveristv- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

VacStntte Signature of
<&<#&&&:
NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

CASTORIft
For Infante and Childre'n,

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of J

In
\ Use 

For Over...j« 111. '»»- T --

Thirty Years

iMMMMM*MMIiMMIII>MIMIIHMMt

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCKII & GO.
The Largest Most Reliable1and.lostiSiicc6ssf.il

REAL ESTATEJtWOKERS ON THE EASTERH SHORE OFS
Have a treat >umber of dealrable FARMS on their llat, (alted tut all pni 

TRUCK, DRAIN, QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranclDR In price from OD«! tbotuaad dollar* and up. Have aleoVime venr desirable 
Stock Parmi, a» well u deelrmble CITY PROPERTY and Cbolce'BUILDING LOTS tor 
 ale food and safe Investment*. Call or write for Catalogue and rail particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, '.REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

NIGHT CAPS
7~;A LAXATIVE TABLET

' that moves and refnlmtes the bowels ; does noteaoM any 
pain or griping; can h* *)hs«onUnu«d M  n««i boxed at 
2Sc for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, MO 
TOUS Mother, and the honied Business Man, dartre

| immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
Am  atirsly v*f«UbU tonic (eontainln( no opUtw aW s*r- 

eoties)UiatlonsaihakanB«rTMaiMlfivassoaa4,  wacsfml slaty at 
aicM as wall as a

Ole-er He>a>d To-Narrow Morning.
An inumadUta nliaf for thes* who saJfar aftav maiag Cesiss. 

Tea. Tobacco, Alcoholic SUsulaais, or wk« «mt late at sJ«M. 
MKAD THIS LBTTEM:

r FOR KKPLY. 
tlvea cenlai. ae It toe*, (re* a naninUv* aad

t—— ••»«•*• Vavai nliljl fMI 
*•** •»•«*••.-

IS HAMHAUNT W. CROSS Si C*X 
 AMKBMS

IK LA (Auji av.  ;"; >- 
ewOA«o. BJ... u. a. A, HIT U», HH,

IOHK H. PHKLPS. Scraataek fa,
Oeatleneat , '

Tow NUat Cape were abaoet tkratt «p*a BM Vr a Mead who evUeawr 
toow.aIW»« two. Skortlr aMwtk.middleolla.tJaaiiarvIwa.taii.toJ.o< 
alaoet compl.t( aervott* *mliaMUoB. arialat from uceaeiv*bn^aee*a<io(1. re-
 atttattaiaaMUtrto.letpkadaiuUld.preuioa. Mv phvaldaafor^twor'

   mdeflalt* period. At taei tim*. a vae.Uoa wa< bapoMibt*. Po 
aw,Iwa*Ui*BiatredacedtolfltttC*p*. Sk.ptkallr^^1 trio* « * », 
bu M.mMl to brae, mv B.rv«. wltkla a w.a 1 could eleep. Wltt .Uep ha* 
com* a return ol Bormal b.allh aad I fa.l Uf. »V»»U ajata. Ihav*ncvvved«v 
normal w.Uht Ton m*v b. vwv «r* ttai I BOW k..p NUht Cap. coBetaBttr ee. 
k..H paHioUarlv a. an atilitaal In ea»» ol ever tBdalfeBca at table. U.Maav 
5m*. vou ihould d«m It wi*«, or to row advaBtai., to ntor aavo*. to at*. *  to, 
I wfflke vwr flad to writ, laqoben.boatIt I woald tUMt.however. fjMfwi 
butract thtm io7«cto«« «Ump lot np]r. tor I h*». najoa to haUn. ttatl Biaht 
fl»dmT"Wilii*aclJdlT«aib*rr*M*dUiaqalri». com. from all who Bead rmv 
remedr Kiadlv witobald thi. Utter from pBbUutioa. BaUev. me,

Tenr «f»hr roar*^ HAJUrT w c,,,,,^

For fall iaforaatloa aa4 bookM, write to
JOHN H. PHBLf*«, Pharmeola*.

• Bo p«r BOH _ _____________BORANTON. *»A.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

KEEP THIS MOUSE IN MIND ;

HEYSER
. IVID.

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE
RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED fACILITIM. 

WM. HEY8CR, PRATT ST. WHARF, BALTO., MD.

A.CAt;Ll<\SC<
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ATHOL. ^ 
One of the events of the week was 

the Recognition services of the Atbol 
Baptist Ohnrch on Tuesday. The 
many friends from all over the com 
munity gatterdMaJutly in the day and 
remained to the 'alone of the night 
services. The neat new building 
came in for a large share of praise. 
Twenty five dollars were soon raised 
to par off a little remaining Indebted 
ness. Persons representing all the re 
ligions faith* in the community put 
their good things together on one 
oommou table and everybody supplied. 
Rev. Charles Adey, of Marion, preach 
ed in the morning to the great delight 
of the people. [In the afternoon Rev. 
H. L. Swain, of Crisfield read a very 
carefully prepared paper on the'" Soc 
ial life of tne Church." The reader 
took some very advanced positions. 
The subject was discussed by Rev. 4 
B. O. Parker and Rev. L. E. Dntton. 
This was followed by a most tender 
and enjoyable) sermon by Rev. Theo. 
W. Gayer, of Girdletree. At night 
there were appropriate services in 
connection with receiving the church 
into the Baptist ranks. A statement 
was made that the Baptists number 
five million in the United States. At 
the conclusion of these services Rev. 
L. E. Dntton, of Easton, delivered an 
address in which he gave his reasons 
for becoming a Baptist. It was a 
kind statement of his views without 
the slightest ill feeling towards the 
great denomination from which her 
came. The people .in the community 
by theirjpresence, contributions and 
unstinted praise have done much tow 
ards making the church a fixture. 
The pastor from the very inception of 
the church has discouraged everything 
like prejudice. He claimed that there 
Is room 'enough for all of God's people 
to work. _____

    KELLY
The Baptist people are making great 

preparations for the early meeting at 
Nassawango church this Wednesday 
and Thursday.

There is to be a week's meeting 
old Bethany church next week.

The pea crop was out short oo ac 
count of so mnoh wet weather.

The stork visited Mr. and Mr*. Hen 
ry Mitohell. It was a fine son.

M*. Richard Mitohell is very ill.

Mr. James Oonlbonrn is going to pn 
a mill on Mrs. Mary E. Train's tree 
of land this week to out the timbe 
Mr. Con 1 bourn bought of her.

z/o/v.
Mr. Marion Pryor, who has bee 

very ill with typhoid^ls'mnch better

Mr. Siemens Jones will sell h 
farm and other pro]>ertv between now 
and Christmas and take his famil 
acd mother to Baltimore, which the; 
will make their future home.

Protracted services will begin at 
Zlon M. E. Ohnrch on tomorrow. 
Sunday, evening.

Religions services on Frnitland 
charge will take place tomorrow an 
foUows; Frnitland, preaching 10.80 
a. m. Zion, preaching 7.80 p. m. Si- 
loam, prayer service 8.30 p. m.

UNION.
The second anniversary of the dedi 

cation of Union M. P. Church will be 
held at Union on Sunday September 
80th. Services in the afternoon will 
be as follows: Sunday School 8 o'clock, 
preaching at 8 by Rev. W. 8. Phil 
lips, of Salisbury. There will be com 
munion service and baptising. In 
the evening Song Service at quarter 
past seven and preaching half past by 
Bro. Ernest W. Simms nf Siloam 
The revival will begin at the even 
ing service and continue thronghon 
the week. Several speakers and exhor* 
ten are expected to be present. Th 
Mends of Salisbury and vicinity ar 
cordially invited.

HEBRON.
The friends at Hebron and neigh 

borhood are asked to meet in Nelson' 
Hall on Wednesday night, October 
 rd., in the interest of the Order of 
Patriotic Sons of America. There 
will be speakers from Baltimore, Md,

RETURN OF CLANSMAN.
To Be Seen Again By Tfceatre Goers. One

Of The Tnrftftig Successes Of last
Season.

' 'The Olanaman," by Thomas Dlx- 
on, Jr., will play a return engage 
ment at the Academy Of Music. Bal 
timore, beginning Monday night, Oct. 
1, for one week with Wednesday and 
Saturday-matinees. The phenomenal 
s nooess of this remarkable play last 
season was snob that it is generally 
referrea to as the most talked play 
dnrfg tne past forty years. Dealing 
as it does with 'probably the most 
dramatic period in American history, 

is permeated with a motional in- 
erest which carries its appeal to both 
North and South, and it has been wit- 
eesed with almost .frantic enthusi 

ng in all of the large cities of both 
lectiong. Whether the spectator 
agrees or disagrees with the author's 
iews on the negro question has no 
nflnence on the enjoyment of the 
lav as a play. Every auditor is h?ld 

firmly in the grip of the thrilling sit- 
ations founded on the facts of his 

tory.
Although the scenes are laid in 

tenth Carolina there ie not one line 
f sectionalism in the play, not one 

word to show a prejudice against the 
Jorth. Rather the reverse is true, 
or the heroine, who discloses all of 
he most admirable qualities of nob- 
est womanhood, is a Northern girl, 
t is undeniably true tnat the Mr. Dix- 

on's play presents the race problem 
n a powerful manner, and his con 
viction that his messaoe to the -North 
on this question would meet with care 
ful thought and consideration has bten 
nstlfled by the reception of the play 

and by the enormous sale of his nov 
els, "the Leopard's Spots" and "The 
Clansman" upon which the drama is 
founded. The era depicted is that 
qf Reconstruction in the South, when 
the members of the Kn Klnx Klan 
wrested the government of the South 
ern States from the illiterate negroes 
and the rapacious Carpet-baggers. 
The mysterious band is shown upon 
the stage, its habit and ceremonial re 
vealed, in a picturesque and awe-in 
spiring manner. Thro' the drama 
runs the thread of a delightful love 
story between a gallant Southern cav 
alier and a beautiful daughter of the 
North, and the whole is brightened 
by a bounteous supply of genuine, 
old-fashioned darkey fun.

The many advance orders received 
for seats indicate a record-breaking 
run of "The Clansman" during this 
engagement at the Academy and out 
of town patrons are strongly advised 
to order their tickets well in advance, 
thereby obtaining better locations and 
avoiding the discomfort of having to 
stand in line the night of their arriv 
al at the theatre and ponsibly lose 
omething of the play.

following the engagement in Balti 
more, "The Clansman" will be seen 
n Washington for one week, begln- 
ing October 8th, at the Columbia 

Theatre.

»**«r««H»«««*««$$#$#$tta«$®a««®&«^

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
DICTATOR* OF" MODERATE RRIC^CS

.

$ We arc ushering in the Tall season, and it will find this store well equipped and ready for theg, —— •*,,!,,, if , i ,r.r *
I greatest business of its history. The greatest possible satisfaction is assured to its many patrons.

Great Introductory Sale of New Wool Dress Goods for fall.
All the popular weaves for the Fall season are represented in this superb collection of Fall Dress Fabrics,

'W«i-i'

48 faoh Cheviot 80c. All colon, sponged. 
86 in. Wool Batiste 50o. All colon, dlk finish. 
88 in.French Serge  BOc. All color*, fine finish.

( JJroad Cloths, Panama Cloths, Gray Mixtures, Plaids and Over-plaids, 
all marked BELQWIAOTTTAL VALUE.

• t

PRICE CONCESSIONS IN COLORED DRESS GOODS.
521n.Bro'dclotb-81. Twll'd back,iatin facfd. 
TO inch Vpreilfcp 7"c. All color* and black. 
66 in. Storm,8*ig» 7Bc. All colon »nd black.

54 Inch Broadcloth *1.60. Chiffon finish 
52 Inch Panama Cloth fl. Chiffon finlib. 
46 inch French Voile 91. Crepe finish.

86 inch Henrietta 50c. All colors, silk finish. 
42 itch Tojia Cloth- 76c. Fine crepe finish. 
49 inch Shadow Checks 75c. Fine tilk finish.

UN MATCH ABLE VALUES IN NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.
50 inch Turkish Mohair 81.20. Reversible

and lustrous finish. 
44 in. Black Mohair $1 Turkish reversible

finish.

44 inch Mohair  60 and 76c. 811k finish. 
42 Inch Voile 76c. Fine chiffon finish. 
46 inch Chiffon Voile $1 26. German make. 
46 inch French Voile $1. Crepe finish

42 inch Lansdowne f 1.25. Reeds silk and
wool.

88 inch Sublime-81. Silk and wool. 
42 inch Crepe de Cygn* 11. silk and wool.

42 inch Cheviot 60c* Spona
80 inch French Serge 81. Ftae waterproof.
44 inch Prunella-81. Bofttatfn finish.

Fine Nottingham Curtains,.
Away under Retail Price. Theae are the finest Nottingham Curtains 

we have ever shown.
I

Worth $8.60 a pair............... .......... at $2.00
Worth 88.25 a pair.................... ......at 82.50
Worth 84 00 a pair.......................... at 88.95
Worth 86.50 a pair.......................... at 84.86

Worth 81 50 a pair...........................at 81.00
Worth 81 00 a pair............... ..„.. ......at 86c
Worth 65c a pair.............i.............at 48c

| Great Values in Carpets, Rugs and Oil Cloths.
& 81.19 Wool Velvet Carpet at $1. A fine assortment of this season's newest designs.
£ ' 860 and 91 Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 06 andJ5c per yard.

| AXMINSTER VELVET RUGS.

g*
Sice 0x18 feet..;.................................Regularly $>6 50..
Size 9x12 feet....................................Regularly $20 00..
8120,9x18 feet................................... R-gularly $18.00,

Special 821.60 
Special $18.00 
.Special 816.50

KABA HOFI FIBER RUGS.
Splendid assortment of new Pall patterns. . ?,..

Size 9x12 feet.......................................Regularly 812.00..
Size 9x12 feet............/........... ...............Regularly $11 00..
Size 8ixlOi feet.....................................Regularly $9.00.,

.At 811.00 
, At 810 00 
..At 8760

Siyrni Hup, Body Brussils Rigs, In i spleidld collection, at prices specially low.

THIS STORE HAS TAKEN ON HER AUTUMN ARRAY OF

Blankets, Bed Spreads & Comforts
  WITH 118 MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT AND MATCHLESS LOW PRICES

BLANKETS. •'• .:.-•*<.•>.

White Eastern Blankets, cotton warp 01 95. Blue, pink and red borders; 11-4 size.
White Wool Blankets at 88.86. Blue, pink and red borders: full 11-4. ,
Superfine White Blankets. Soft and fleecy; wide taffeta binding. 12-4 at *5; 11-4 at $4.

COrVI PORTABLES—Sp«cl»lly Rrlo*d.

Extra quality, fine sattetn covering, sllkoline lining,

Satteen covered, silkoline lining, very pretty

"85.00 Fine, Down Comfortables 84
Persian designs.

88.50 Fine White, Cotton Filled 88.60. 
. desLns.
Fifty Cotton Comfortables, sllkoline covered, floral designs. 75c, 81, to 81.50. ©

' . BED SPREADS. , 

Sixty hemmed, full size, Marseilles pattern. Value $1.19; at 98c.
Thirty Marseilles Spreads, full sice, diamond centers and all-over patterns. Value $4; at 88.88. 
Twenty Marseilles Spreads, full sire, all-over designs. Value 81.89; at 81.60.

BIRCKMEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

«

 Found Gold watch of medium 
aiae with black guard and silver 
locket with letter "G" engraved In 
locket. Loser apply at this office.

letter To Wekerson And While.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sirs: How did yon get your 
business? we'll tell you how we got 
oars. Yon sell shoes, we make paint; 
perhaps we can do a good turn to our 
selves, yon and we, by swapping ex 
periences.

We began 16 years ago in a little 
shop a few minutes walk from where 
we are now; a great many things have 
happened, we dont' remember them 
all. We made as good paint as we 
could and learned to make better. 
We are the oldest now: we don't 
know whether we had any teacher 
or not: it's so long ago if we had, 
he's gone and forgotten. We should 
have been forgotten, if we hadn't 
made good paint and friends.

Yon buy yonr shoes; you have an 
advantage in that; if yon make a 
mistake, yon can stop it quick; if yon 
make a hit. yon can push it quick. 
We've had to go slow; it's hard to pick 
out one's own mistakes, and nothing 

nt fun to correct the mistakes ot oth-

Yon know where to go for leather
hat keeps its shape, feels rood, looks
ew, and wears a long time. What
.comfort it Is to be comfortable from

making one's customers comfortable I
We also have a unique advantage 

unique, yon know, means that nobody
lae has anything like it. We make a
trong paint that takes leas gallons,
,ves half the cost of painting yonr

house, and it's like that leather of
yours for wear. It is all paint and
he strongest of paint. Paint la usual-
y adulterated and weak.

We're very old, but we make younc
paint I one gallon is better than two,
if it has the stuff in it

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE CO., New York, 

The L. W. Ounby Oo sell our paint.

Phillips Bros.
:.'" : -;?V--?

are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill, has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are'giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

% Skipping!
V

punching!

WM. J. C. DULANY CO
: 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL OROSRQ.

We ar« the dole wenU for the Slate of Maryland fur Ihe YAWMAN A KttBJ 
FILING DEVICES. We call parllcnUr attention to tha UMftilnMS of tboM flfTo 
device*, and we will be (lad to qnnt« price* on application.

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANV.
CiMerclil StitloRtn art Prlitirs, Office Furnltare and School Supplies.

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of Inquiries for Farms

on water with oyster grounds. If yon
nave such property, communicate with
meatonce. J. M . FRERE ,

26 Broad St., N»w York

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in ol 
age. A rainy day ii tare to com 
and you should be lure to provide 
Jfor it. • .

START A BANK ACCOUNT
aud watch it grow. Our methods 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

KOPIfS NATIONAL BANK,

Ulindsott Hotel,
1217-29 Ffliert St., PMIid'l,

Three minutes from Broad St. Station, 
two mlnntea from Reading Terminal. 
American plan, from $8.00 to W.50 per 

d»y; European plan, from $1.00 to $9.10 
per day. PRANK M. 4CMBBLBY,

Manager

BUBY, 
.Oi

&W.
rtH

Cauned Goods Outlook.
The outlook for canned goods is aak 

to be "encouraging" from the seller's 
point of view. General business Is 
good, prosperity is prevalent, and 
equally delighted. Tomatoes were 
carried over from last season to the 
extent of some 700,000 oases. If the 
pack of this year IB not over 9,000,000 
oases, present prices will soon, it is 
predicted, be left behind in a general 
aflvanoe. Corn is not so promising- 
tor the dealer. If a lurun puck Is 
made thin H«aMOU. thin, with the larue 
carry-over from the pnut seannna, will 
bo likely to lower ]>rioet. But of peas 
there was a light crop aud practically 
no carry over, no that prices will sotir. 
AsparaKUS aiul fraitx ant alxo In light 
supply, to tlie joy of tho*« who have 
them for vale. An for naltuou, It Is 
in a butter tKmltion than for years, 
from the sellar'4 point of view. The 
buyer, nuverthelliss, cherishes a hope 
thiil Providence;hai him In mind.  
Baltimore Ban.

FLOUR i
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
 trlctly up-to-daU In every parti 
cular we art- now prepared to give 
our customers Flnt-oltM Floor 
In exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give UK a trial order and be 

, convinced.

PULTON MILLS,
PAHMNS,

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

BUT THE MOST ACCURATE
GRAIN DRILL ON THE

MARKET I

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted 
(spreading either damp or dry 

• fertilizer) than any 
&•£••' to be had*

•The 7xB, which we carry regularly in stock, 
plants Peaa, Beans and Corn more advantageously 
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain 
equally as well.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance Issued by the 
Insurance O. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss oan fol 
low tne deduction of the house i.v 
FIRE. 3

We'.haw bc/n writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some lime. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders end 
prompt N-ttlemenf of claims has won forS'1 
it a high imputation.

P.S.SHOCKIEYSCO.S:,^!1^

THE ONTARIO DRILL

SCHOOL SUITS
THK KVKPt U1

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «as»Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Start the boy for school as he should be started ; 
him just as good a suit as the boy wears ' 

who site at his elbow.

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys*

give

J

Out* Tall Suitsflitc now In
JUEADY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL. 

THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH t

SchoolflSuita at. . . . . .$2.50 to $6.00. .... ages 6 to 16
School|8uits at. .... .$5.00 to $12.50. . . . .ages 16 to 19

+

RURPFF'S Farm Annual for 1908
 III III ! !  V -Tha Uadlag AaMrlcaa tee* Catalogue."Tat^Uadiag
MallMl FRKC to all wh«w«ntth« BEST 8CCD8 that Growl
TM* TftirNrM Amtvmarf KJilioH I*   brlfht book of 16* page* and (till the flam /' /*. With 
COVCT «ml Colored Plain It thowt, taint rd /rum  «/ », Seven Supcrti SpcclaltlM In Vegetable* ol 
atxqiulnt merit and Six Novell lea In Flowcri.lntludlm UTTHM BUIIUNK'I Nm flortf H'mttr. 
WRITE TO>MY l-4n* very day you rod lhl» advertisement. Mention thl» paper sad addnss

w. ATi.ee Bimpte * co* «•<* or***** MILADCLPHIA, PA.

mn/l

Kennerlyd, Mitchel
233-237 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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